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PROPOSAL [^]

FOR IHE

UNIVERSAL USE
O F

Irish A4 a n u f a c t u r e, etc.

Written in the Year 1721.

T is the peculiar felicitj'^ and prudence of the

people in this kingdom, that whatever com-

modities or productions lie under the greateft dif-

couragements from England, thofe are what they

are fure to be moft induftrious in cultivatina: and

[d] This treatife fpread very faft ; upon which a perfon, in great

office, fent in harte for the chief juftice (Whitjhed), and informed

him of a feditious, fnJtious, and virulent pamphlet lately publifhed>

with a defign of fetting the two kingdoms at variance ; dircdting, at

the fame time, thnt the printer fliould be profecuted with the utmoft

rigour.-—Tlie chief jujlke had fo quick, an uiidcrftanding, that he

refolved, if poffiblc, to out-do his orders.—-The printer was feized,

and forced to give great bail :—the jury brought him in not guilt)-,

although they had been culled with the utmoft induftiy : the chief

jufi'ict font them back nine times, and kept them eleven hours, until,

being tired out, they v/tre forced to leave the matter to the mercy of

the judge, by what they call a fpccuil widlfi. During the trial,

the cb'uf ji:ft'!ce, among other fingularitics, laid his hand on his

breaft, and proteiled folcmnly, that the author's defign was to bring in

the pretender : but the caufc being fo very odious and impopular, the

trial of the verdi^ was deferred from one term to another, until, upon
tlie (D. of G—f-nJ the lord lieutenant'? arrival, his grace, after ma-

VoL. X. R fpreadin^.



2 A PROPOSAL FOR THE USE
fpreadlng. Agriculture^ which hath been the prin-

cipal care of all wife nations, and for the encour-

agement whereof there are fo many ftatute-laws

in England^ we countenance fo well, that the

landlords are every where, by penal claufes, abfo-

lutely prohibiting their tenants from ploughing [Z*],

not fatisfied to confine them v/ithin certain limita-

tions, as is the praflice of the EngU/J) ; one ef-

fevSl of which is already feen in the prodigious

dearnefs of corn, and the importation of it from

London^ as the cheaper market. And becaufe

people are the riches of a country y and that our

neighbours have done, and are doing, all that in

them lies to make our v/ool a drug to us, and a

monopoly to them ; therefore the politic gentlemon

of Ireland have depopulated vaft tracls of the beft

land, for the feeding of flieep.

I could fill a volume, as large as the Hijlory of

the wife men of Gotham^ with a catalogue only ot

fome %ijonderful lav/s and cuftcms we have obferved

v/ithin thirty years paft. It is true, indeed, our

beneficial traffick of v/ool with France hath been

our only fupport for fevcral years paft, furnifhing

t-ire advice and pcrmiflion from Eng/.imi, was pleafed to grant a noli

f'-'>frju!. Pope s works, vol. ix. letter 5.

This piece firft turned the tide of popularity in the author's favour.

Orrery.

[i] It was the pra£lice of IrijL farmers to wear out their ground

wl'iV, ploughing, neither mar»uring nor letting it lie fallow; and when

their leafes were near expiree!, they ploughed even the meadows, and

made fuch havock, that the landlords, by their zeal to prevent it,

v,tTz betrayed into this pernicious meafars.

US



OF IRISH MANUFACTURE. 3

tis with all the little money we have to pay our

rents, and go to market. But our merchants af-

fure me, This trade hath received a great damp by the

prefent fiu6iiiating condition of the coin in France :

that mod of their wine is paid for in fpecie^ without

carrying thither any commodityfrom hence ^

However, fmce we are fo univerfally bent upon

enlarging our flocks^ it may be worth inquiring,

what we fhall do with our v^rool, in cafe Barnfia-

hle [c] fhould be over-flocked, and our French

commerce fhould fail ?

I could wifh the parliament had thought fit to

have fufpended their regulation of church matters,

and enlargements of the prerogative^ until a more

convenient time, becaufe they did not appear very

prefHng, at leaft to the perfons principally coyicern-

ed\ and, inftead of thcfe great rcfinerrients in po^

iiticks and divinity, had amufed themfelves and their

committees a little with thefate of the nation. For

fexample : What if the houfe of commons had

thought fit to make a refolution, nemine contradi-

cente^ againft wearing any cloth or fluff in their

families, which were not of the growth and ma-
nufadure of this kingdom r What if they had ex-

tended it fo far as utterly to exclude all filks, vel-

vets, calllcoes, and the whole kxicon of female

fopperies > and declared, that whoever afted other-

wife, fhould be deemed and reputed an enemy to

[(] A f<M-port \n Devonpire, at that time tlic principal msrkst in

E'tgLmi for hijij wool.

B 2 tht



4 A PROPOSAL FOR THE USE
the nation f What if they had fent up fuch a re-

folution to be agreed to by the houfe of lords : and,

by their own pradice and encouragement, fpread

the execution of it in their feveral countries?

-What if we fhould agree to make burying in wool-

len a fajhion^ as our neighbours have made it a

law ? What, if the ladies would be content with

hijh fluffs for the furniture of their houfes, for

gowns and petticoats for themfelves and their

daughters ? Upon the whole, and to crown all

the reft, let a firm refolution be taken, by male

znd. female, never to appear with one fmgle Jl^recl^

that comes from England -^ and let all the people Jay,

AMEN.

I hope, and believe, nothing could pleafe his

majefty better than to hear, that his loyal fubje^ls

of both fexes, in this kingdom, celebrated [d^ his

birth-day (now approaching) univerfally clad in

their own manufafture. Is there virtue enough

left in this deluded people to fave them from the

brink of ruin ? If the men's opinions may be ta-

ken, the ladies Vv'ill look as handfome in fluffs as

in brocades ; and, fmce all will be equal, there

may be room enough to employ their wit and fancy

in chufing and matching patterns and colours. I

heard the late archbifhop of Tuam mention a plea-

fant obfervation of fome body's ; that Ireland would

never be happy until a law zvere made for burning

[rf] Her grace the dutchefs of Dorfet, the lord lieutenant's lady,

is Aiid to have appeared at the Cajl/e in Dublin wholly clad in the ma-

nufacture of Ireland on his majelty's birth-day 1753.

4 every



OF IRISH MANUFACTURE. 5

every thiag, that came from England, except their

people and their coals. I muft confefs, that as to

the former, I fhould not be forry if they would

ftay at home j and for the latter, I hope, in a

little time, vve fhall have no occafion for them :

Non tanii mitra ejl^ non tanti judicis ojlrum.

But I fhould rejoice to fee zjlay-lace from England

be thought fcandabus, and become a topick for

cenfure at vifits and tea-tables.

If the unthinking fhop-kecpers, in this tov/n,

had not been utterly deftitute of common fenfe,

they v/ould have made fome propofal to the parlia-

Tnenty with a petition to the purpofe I have menti-

oned
;

promifing to improve the cloths and Jiuffs of

the nation into all pojjible degrees of fineness and co-

lours., and engaging not to play the knave, according

to their citjloin, by exafiiug and impofing upon the no-

hility and gentry either as to the prices or the goodncfs.

For I remember, in London., upon a general mourn-

ing, the rafcally vicrcers and 'UjOoUch drapers v/ould,

in four and tvi^enty hours, raife their cloths a.n(ljilh

to above a double price ; and, if the mourning

continued long, then come whining with petitions

to the court, that they luerc ready to jlarve, and

their fineries lay upon their hands.

I could v/ii'h, our fnop-kce^crs would immedi-

ately think on this propofal, addrefiing it to all

perfons of quality and others j but finl be foi^e to

get fome body who can write fenfe to put it into

form.

B 3 I think



6 A PROPOSAL FOR THE USE
I think it needlefs to exhort the clergy to follow

this good example ; becaufe, in a Itttle time thofe

among them., who are fo unfortunate to have had their

birth and education in this country^ will think them-

felves abundantly happy^ when they can afford Irijh

crape and an Athlone hat \ and as to the others, /
Jhall not prefunie to diredt them. I have indeed

{c&i\ the prefent archbifliop of Dublin clad from

head to foot in our own manufacture j and yet,

under the rofe be it fpoken, his grace deferveth as

good a gown, as if he had not been born among us

I have not courage enough to offer one fyllable

on this fubje6l to their honours of the army : nei-

ther have I fufficiently confidered the great imper-

tance of fcarlet and gold lace.

The fable in Ovid of Arachne and Pallas is to

this purpofe. The goddefs had heard of one Ara-

chne, a young virgin very famous for fpinning and

weaving ; they both met upon a trial of fkill j and

Pallas finding herfelf almolt equalled in her own
art, flung with rage and envy, knockt her rival

down, and turned her into a fpider ; enjoining

her to fpin and weave for ever out of her own bow-

els, and in a very narrow compafs. I confefs, that

from a boy I always pitied poor Arachne, and

could never heartily love the goddefs on account

of fo cruel and unjufl a fentence ; which however is

fully executed upon us, by England, with further

[<•] Dodlor King,

additions
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Tidditions of rigour and feverity^ for the greatcft

part of our bowels and I'itals is extracted without

allowing us [y] the liberty of fpinning and ivcav-

ing them.

The fcripture tells us, that opprcjficn maketh a

wife man mad, therefore, confequently fpealcing,

the reafon, why fome men are not mad^ is, bccaufe

they are not wife : however, it were to be wifhcd,

that oppreffion would, in time, teach a little wifdo?n

to fools.

I was much delighted with a perfon, who had a

great eftate in this kingdom, upon his complaints

to me^ how gricvoufy poor England fuffers by im-

pofitiom from Ireland : that we cojivey our oivn wool

to France, in fpight of all the harpies at the cujlom-

houfe : that Mr. Shuttleworth, and others^ on tht

Chefhire coajfs, are fuch fools as to fell us their bark

at a good price for tanning our own hides into lea-

ther : with other enormities of the like weight and

kind. To which I will venture to add more : that

the mayoralty of this city is akvays executed by an in-

habitant., and often by a native.^ ivhich might as well

be done by a deputy with a moderatefalary .,
whereby

poor England lofeth at leajl one thoufandpounds a year

upon the balance : that the governing of this kingdom

[y] In the fpring 1752, the parliament of England parted an iSi

for permitting the exportation of wool, and wo<>lkn or bay yarn,

from any port in Ireland to any port in England : which was before

prohibited. And,

In the winter 1753, the 7///2' pailiamcnt prohibited the importa-

tion of gold and filvtr lace, except of the tr.anufaduri cf England.

B 4 cojh



8 A PROPOSAL FOR THE USE
cojls the lord lieutenant three thoufand fix hundred

pounds a year \ fo much net Icfs to poor England :

that the people of Ireland prefume to dig for coals in

their own grounds ; and the farmers, in the county

£/" Wicklow, fend their turf to the very market of

Dublin, to the great difcouragement of the coal trade

^Moflyn \_g'\ «;/<r/ Whitehaven : that the revenues

of the Poft-ofHce here^ fo righteoufly belonging to the

Englifh treafury^ as arlf.ng chiefyfrom our own com-

merce with each other
^ Jhould be remitted to London

clogged with that grievous burthen of exchange ; and

the penfions paid out of the Irifli revenues to Eng-

lifh fdivourhcs Jtjould lie under the fame difadvantai^e^

to the great lofs of the grantees. When a divine is

fent over to a bifhoprick here with the hopes of five

and tiventy hundred pounds a year ; and upon his ar-

rival he finds, alas ! a dreadful difcount of ten or

twelve per cent : « judge or a coxmrn^xonzx of the re-

venue has the fame caufe of coinplaint. Laftly, The

ballad upon Cotter is vehemently fufpe£led to be Irifh

manufacture ; and yet is cdlowed to be fiing in our open

Jlreets, under the very nofc of the government.

Thefe arc a few, among the many hardfhips,

we put upon that poor kingdom of England ; for

which, I am confident, every honcfi man wifh-

cth a remedy : and I hear, there is a projc6l on foot

for tranfporting our beft wheaten firaw by fea

and land carriage to Dunflable ; and obliging us, hy

a law, to take off yearly fo many tun offlraw hats

\£\ M'^fyi'^n FlUitfjire, ?ini IVhhehavcn in Cumberland.

for
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for the ufe of our women ; which will be a great

encouragement to the manufacture of that induftri-

ous town.

I would be glad to learn among the divines,

whether a law ii bind men without their ozvn co7ifent

be obligatory, in foro confcientia ; becaufc I, find.

Scripture, Sanderfcn, and Suarez, are wholly filent

on the matter. The oracle of rcafon, the great

law of nature, and general opinion of civilians,

wherever they treat of limited govcrnrnents, are in-

deed decifive enough.

It is wonderful to obferve the byafs among our

people in favour of things, pcrfons, and wares of all

inds, that come from England. The printer tells

his haivkcrs, that he has got an excellent neiv Jong jujl

broughtfrom London. I have fomewhat of a ten-

dency that way myfelf ; and upon hearing a cox-

_^omb from thence difplaying himfelf with great

volubility upon the j!)^;-^, the play-houfe, the opera,

the gaming ordinaries, it was apt to beget in me a

kind of veneration for his parts and accomplifh-

ments. It is not many years fmce I remember a

perfon, who, by his ftyle and literature, feems to

havfe. been the correSior of a hedge-prefs in fome

blind-alley about Little-Britain, proceeded gradually

to be an author, at lead a [/;] tranflator of a lower

rate, although fomewhat of a larger bulk, than any

that now jiourifnes in Grub-Jlrcet ; and upon the

flrength of this foundation come over here, erect

[16] S\ippofed to be CaJariCommcntarki, dedicated to the duke ci

J^arlboroi'ghy by col. Bhdin,

himfcli"
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himfelf up into an orator and politician, and lead a

kingdo7n after him. This, I am told, was the very

motive^ that prevailed on the [/] author of a play

called. Love in a hollow tree^ to do us the honour

of a vifit
;

prefuming, v/ith very good reafon,

that he was a writer of a fupcrior clafs. I know
another, who, for thirty years paft, hath been the

connnonjlandard ofJlupidity in England, where he

was never heard a minute in any offemhly^ or by

any party, with common chrijlian treatment ;
yet,

upon his arrival hither, could put on z face of im-

portance and authority, talk more than fix, without

either gracefulnefs, propriety, or ?neaning ; and, at

the fame time, be admired and followed as the

pattern of eloquence and wifdom.

Nothing hath humbled me fo much, or fhewn

a greater difpofition to a contemptuous treatment of

Ireland in fom.e chief governors, than that high

flyle of feveral fpeeches from the throne, delivered

as ufual after the royal affent, m fome periods of the

two laft reigns. Such exaggerations of the prodi-

gious condefcenfions in the prince to pafs thofe good

laws, would have but an odd found at Weflminfler

:

neither do I apprehend, hov/ any good law czn pafs,

wherein the king's interell is not as much connern-

ed as that of the people. I remember, after a fpeech

on the like occafion, delivered by my lord [k]

TVharton (I think it was his laft), he defired Mr.

Addifon to ajk my opinion on it : m.y anfwer was,

^hat his excellency had very honejlly forfeited his' head

[/'j Lord Grimpen.
[*J Lord lieutenant.

on
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on account of one paragraph : wherein he ajjcrtcdy by

plain confequence^ a difpenfing power in the queen.

His lordfhip owned // was true, but Jwore the

words were put into his mouth by dire£l orders from

court. From whence it is clear, that fome ;«/«/-

Jfers, in thofe times, were apt, from their high

elevation, to look down upon this kingdom, as if

it had been one of their colonies of outcajls in Ame-

rica. And I obferved a little of the fame turn of

fpirit in fome great mcn^ from whom I expected

better ; although, to do them juftice, it proved no

point of difficulty to make them correal their idea^

whereof the whole nation quickly found the bene-

fit.—But that is forgctten. How the ftyle hath

fince run, I am wholly a ftranger ; having never

feen a fpeech fince the laft of the queen.

I would now expoftulate a little with our coun-

try landlords ; who, by unmeafurabley2-?vw/wj' and

racking their tenants all over the kingdom, have

already reduced the miferable people to a worfe

condition than the pcafants in France^ or the vaffals

in Germany v^nA Poland -^ fo that the vfholt fpecieSy

of what we czW fuhflantialfarmers, will, in a very

few years, be utterly at an end. It was pleafant

to obferve thefe gentlemen, labouring with all their

might for preventing the bijhops from letting their

revenues at a moderate half value (whereby

[/] the whole order would, in an age, have been

[/] Whereby, that is, hy preventing the bi/hops revenues from be-

ing let at half value. See this pof.tion explained and proved in the

traft called, Argutr.:ntt againjl (nlargir.g th: ffotvcr of bijho^i, vol. ix.

I reduced
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reduced to manifeft beggary) at the very inftant,

when they were every where canting [?«] their owrf

land upon fhort leafes, and facrificing their olde/l

tenantsfor a penny an acre advance. I know not how
it comes to pafs (and yet, perhaps, I know well

enough) \ki7itjlaves have a natural difpofition to

be tyrants^ and that, when my betters give me a

kick, I am apt to revenge it v/i th fix upon my
fo:t7nen ; although, perhaps, he may be an honeil

and diligent fellow. I have heard great divines

affirm, that nothing is fo likely to call down an uni-

verfal judgment from heaven upon a nation, as unt-

•verfal opprejfion ; and whether this be not already

verified in part, their worjlnps the landlords are

now at full leifure to confider. Whoever travels

this country, and obferves the face of nature, or

t\\z faces and habits, and dv/ellings of the natives,

will hardly think himfelf in a land, where laiVy

religion, or common humanity is profefled.

I cannot forbear faying one word upon a thing

they call a hank, which I hear is projeiSting in

this town [«]. I never faw the propofals, nor \x\\-

derftand any one particular of their fcheme : what

I wifh for at prefent is only a fufficient provifion

of hemp, and caps and hells, to diftribute accord-

ing to the feveral degrees of honefiy and prudence

[«] Canting their land is letting it to the higkeft bidder cant

£gmfies the fame as aucilon.

[k] This projed for a Lank in Ireland was foon afterwards brought

iato parliament, and rejecled.

in
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m fame perfens. I hear only of a monftrous fum

already named ; and if others do not foon hear

of it too, and hear with a vengeance, then am I a

gentleman of lefs fagacity than myfelf and a very

few befides take me to be. And the jeft will be

ftill the better, if it be true, as judicious perfons

have affured me, that one half is altogether ima-

ginary. The matter will be likewife much mend-

ed, if the merchants continue to carry off our

gold, and our g-oldfmiths to melt down our heavy

iilvcr.

A LET-





ALETTER
TO THE

Shopkeepers, Tradefmen, Farmers, and

Common People

o FIRELAND,
CONCERNING THE

Br a ss-Half-Pen c e

Coined by one

WILLIAM Wood,
H A R D - W A R E - M A N,

With a Dt-fti^7i tc have thejn pafs in this Kingdom.

Wherein is fhev/n

The Power of his Patefit, the Value of his

Half-pence ^ and how far every Perfon may be

obliged to take the fame in Payments, and how
to behave himfelf, in cafe fuch an Attempt

fhould be made by Wood, or any other Perfon.

(Ver>' proper to be kept in every Family.)

Ey. M. B. D RAPIER.

Written in the Year 1724..



About the year 1722, vjhen Charles duke o/" Graf-

ton vjas lord lieutenant «/" Ireland, one William

Wood, an hard-ware-man and a hankntpt^ al-

ledging the great want of copper money in that

kingdom^ procured a patent for coining ic8,0ccl.

to pafs there as current money. The dean, be-

lieving this meafure to be a vile job froyn the be-

ginning to the endj and that the chief procurers

of the patent were to be fearers in the profits

which tvoidd arife from the ruin of a kingdom^

aljhned the charailer of a Draper, which for

feme recfon he chofe to write Drapier ; and in

thefollowing Letters %varned the people not to

receive the coin zvhich was then fcnt over.



LETTER I.

TO THE

Tradefmen, Shopkeepers, Farmers,

and Country People in General,

OF THE

KINGDOM OF IRELAND,

Brethren, Friends, Countrymen, and Fellovu-SubjeSfs.

WHAT I intend now to fay to you, is, next

to your duty to God, and the care of your

falvation, of the greatcft concern to yourfelves

and your children
; your bread and cloathing, and

every common neceflary of life, entirely depend

upon it. Therefore I do moft earneftly exhort

you, as men, as chrijiians, as parents, and as lovers

of your country, to read this paper with the utmoft

attention, or get it read to you by bthers ; which

that you may do at the lefs expencfe, I hare or-

dered the printer to fell it at the loweft rate.

It is a great fault among you, that, when a per-

fon writes with no other intention than to do you

good, you vj'dl not be at the pains to read his advices.

One copy of this paper may fcrve a dozen of you,

which will be lefs than a farthing a-piece. It is

your folly^ that you have no common or general

intereft in your view, not even the wifeP. among
Vol. X. C vou

;
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you ; neither do you know, or enquire, or care,

who are your friends, or who are your enemies.

About four years ago, a little book was written

to advife all people to wear the manufa£iure of this

tur own dear [_o] cotvitry. It had no other defign,

ftid nothing againft the king or parliament, or any

perfon whatfoever ;
yet the poor printer was pro-

fecuted two years with the utmoft violence, and

c</en fome weavers themfelves (for whofe fake it

was written) being upon the JURY, fou^id him

guilty. This would be enough to difcourage any

man from endeavouring to do you good, when you

will either neglect him, or fly in his face for his

pains ; and when he muft expeft only danger to

himfelf and to be fined and imprifoned, perhaps to

his ruin.

However, I cannot but warn you once more of

the manifeft dcftrucSlion before your eyes, if you

do not behave yourfelves as you ought.

I will therefore firft tell you the plain Jiory of the

fa£i\ and then I will lay before you how you

ought to a6l, in common prudence, according to

the laws ofyour country.

The fa£l is this : It having been many years

fince COPPER HALF-PENCE Or FARTHINGS werc

laft coined in this kingdom, they have been, for

fome time, very fcarce, and many counterfeits paf-

fed about under the name of raps : feveral applica-

tions were made to England, that we might have

[«] Afroft^alfor the ufe eflzlfh manufadtires.

•> Kbert?
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liberty to coin neiv ones, as in former tlme$ we did :

but they did not fucceed. At laft one Mr. Wood,
« mean ordinary man^ ct hard-zuare-deahr^ procured

a patent under his tnajeji/s broad feal to coin

108,000/. in coppvr for this kingdom ; which patent,

however, did not oblige any one here to take

them, unlefs they pleafed. Now you muft know,

that the halfpence and farthihgs in England pafs for

very little more than they are worth : and, if you

fhould beat them td pietes, and fell them to the

hrazier^ you would not lofe much above a penny

in a ihilling. But Mr. IVood made his half-pence

of fuch bafe-metal, and fo much fmallcr than the

Enghfl) ones, that the brazier would hardly give

you above a penny of godd money for a Jlnlling of

his ; fo that this fum of 108,000/. in good gold

and filver muft be given for tra/h^ that will not be

iivorth above eight or nirie thoufand pounds real va-

lue. But this is hot the worft ; for Mr. Wdod^

•when he pleafes, may, by ftealth, fend over ano-

ther io8,OOq/. and bity dll our goods for elmen parts

in twelve under the value. For example, if a hat-

ter fells a dozen of hats for fve JhilUngs a-piece,

which amounts to three pounds^ and receives the

payment in JVood's coin, he really receives only

the value oifive JhilUngs.

Perhaps, you will wonder how^ fuch an ordinary

fellow^ as this Mr. Wood, could have fo much
intereft as to get his Majesty's broad foal for {o

great a fum of bad money to be fcnt to this poor

country j and that a:ll th< nobtUty ^d gtntry here

G 7. could
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could not obtain the fame favour, and let us make

our own half-pence as we ufed to do. Now I will

make that matter very plain ; we are at a great,

dirtance from the king's courts and have no body

there to follicit for us, although a great number

of lords and fquires^ whofe eftates are here, and are

our countrymen, fpend . all their lives and fortunes

there : but this fame Mr. Woodv^z.^ able to attend

conftantly for his own intereft ; he is an EngUfh-

vian^ and had great friends, and it feems knew

very well ivhere to give money to thofe, that would

fpeak to others, that could fpeak to the king^ and

tell a fair Jiory. And his majejiy^ and, perhaps,

the great lord or lords who advifed him, might

t\\\v\\^ it W7i5 for our country s good y and fo, as the

lawyers exprefs it, the king was deceived in his

grant, which often happens in all reigns. And I

am fure if his majejly knew that fuch a patent, if.

it fhould take efFeft according to the defire of Mr.

iVood^ would utterly ruin this kingdom, which

hath given fuch great proofs of its loyalty^ he would

im.mediately recall it, and, perhaps, Ihew his dif-

pleafure to fame body or other : but a word to the

wife is enough. Mofl of you mufl have heard with

what anger our honourable houfe of commons received

an account of this Wood's patent. There were fe-

veral fne fpceches made upon it, and plain proofs,

that it was all a wicked cheat from the bottom to the

top \ and fcveral fmart votes were printed, which

that fame ^/''(^i/..-/ had tlie afliirance to anfwer like-

wife
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wife in print ; and in as confident a way, as if he

were a better man than our whck parliament put

together.

This JVood, as foon as his patent was pafled, or

foon after, fends over a great many barrels of thofe

half-pence to Cork^ and other fea-port toivns ; and

to get them oft', oft'ered an hundred pounds in his

coin iox feventy or eighty in filver ; but the coIleSfors

of the kings cuftoms very honeftly refufed to take

them, and fo did ahnoft every body elfe. And
fince the parliament hath condemned them, and

dcfired the kiiig that they might be {lopped, all

the kingdom do abominate them.

But Jf'^ood is ftill working underhand to force

his half-pence upon us ; and, if he can, by the

help of his friends in England, prevail fo far as to

get an order, that the conmtijfioners and colle^ors of

the king^s money fhall recei\e them, and that the

army is to be paid with them, ; then he thinks his

work fliall be done. And this is the difficulty you

will be under in fuch a cafe ; for the common
foldier, when he goes to the market, or alc-houfe,

will offer this money ; and, if it be refufed, per-

haps he will fwagger and heSlor, and threaten to

beat the butcher, or ale-ivife, or take the goods by

force, and throw them the bad half-pence. In this,

and the like cafes, the Jhopkeeper, or viSJualler, or

any other tradtfman, has no more to do, than

to demand ten times the price of his goods, if it

is to be paid in Wood^s money ; for example,

twenty pence of that money for a (luart of ale, and

C 3 fo
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{o in all things elfe, and not part with his goods

till he gets the money.

For fuppofe you go to an ale-houfe with that

bafe money, and the landlord gives you a quart for

four of thofe half-pence^ what muft the viSiualler

do ? his brewer will not be paid in that coin i or,

if the brewer fhould be fuch a fool, the farmers

will not take it from them for their [/>] bere.^ bc-

caufe they are bound, by their leafes, to pay their

rents in good and lawful money of England^ which

this is not, nor of Ireland neither, and the fquire^

their landlord, will never be fo bewitched to take

fuch trafi for his land ; fo that it muft certainly

ftop fomewhere or other, and, wherever it ftops,

it is the fame thing, and we are all undone.

The common weight of thefe half-pence is be-

tween four and five to an ounce, fuppofe five ;

then three /hillings and four-pence will weigh a

pound, and confequently twenty fhillings will

weigh fix pounds, butter-weight. Now there are

many hundred farmers, who pay two hundred

pounds a year rent ; therefore when one of thefe

farmers comes with his half year's rent, which \t

one hundred pounds, it will be atleaft fix hundred

pound weight, which is three horfes load.

If a fquire has a mind to come to town to buy

cloaths, and wine, and fpices for himfclf and fa-

mily, or perhaps, to pafs the winter here, he muft

bring with him five or fix horfes loaden \/ithfackSy

[/>J A fort of barley in Ireland,

as
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as the farmers bring their corn ; and, when his

lady comes in her coach to our (hops, it muft be

foUowed by a car loaded with Mr. JFood^s money.

And, I hope, we fhall have the grace to take it for

no more than it is worth.

They fay 'fquire Conelly [^] Vz'Ctifixteen thoufand

pounds a year : now, if he fends for his rent to

town, as it is likely he doth, he muft have two

hundred and fifty horfes to bring up his half-year's

rcnt^ and two or three great cellars in his houfe for

ftowage. But what the bankers will do, I cannot

tell : for I am affured, that fome great hankers

keep by them forty thoufand pounds in ready cafh

to anfwer all payments ; which fum, in Mr.

IFood's money, would require twelve hundred

horfes to carry it.

For my own part, I am already refolved what

to do : I have a pretty good fhop of Irijh fluffs

znA/ilks^ and, inftead of taking Mr. Wood's bad

copper, I intend to truck with my neighbours, the

butchers^ and bakers, and brewers^ and the reft,

goods for goods ; and the little gold and fdver I have,

I will keep by me, like my heart's blood, till

better times, or until I am juft ready to ftarve,

and then I will buy Mr. Wood's money, as my
father did the brafs money in king James's time,

who could buy ten pounds of it with .i guinea : and,

I hope, to get as much for a pinole, and (o pur-

chafe bread from thofe who will be fuch fools as

to fell it me.

[.]] Then fpeaker of the hovfe of commons.

C 4 Thefe
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Thefe half-pence^ if they once pafs, will foon

• be counterfeited, becaufe it may be cheaply done,

the Jluff" is fo bafe. The Dutch likewife will pro-

bably do the fame thing, and fend them over to us

to pay for our goods j and Mr. JVood will never be

at reft, but coin on ; fo that, in fome years, we
fhall have at leaft five times 108,000/. of this lum^

her. Now the current money of this kingdom is

not reckoned tq be above four hundred thoufand

pounds in all; and while there is ay?/i;(?r fix-pence

left, thefe blood-fuckers will never be quiet.

When once the kingdom is. reduced to fuch a

condition, I will tell you what muft be the end :

the gentlemen of eflates will all turn off their tenants

for want of payments, becaufe, as I told you be-r

fore, the tenants are obliged by their leafes to pay

Jhrling, which is lawful current money of England:

then they will turn their o\n\\ farmers, as too many

pf them do already ; run all \x\X.o Jl>eep, where they

can, keeping only fucl> other cattle as are necef-

fary ; then they will be their own merchants, and

fend their %vool, and butter, and hides, and lineri

beyond fea for ready moriey, and voine, and fpices,

zndfilks. They will keep only a few miferable

£Ottagcrs : the far7ners rnuft rob, or beg, or leave

their country ; the Jhopkeepcrs, in this and every

other town, muft break zwAjlarve ; for it is the

landed man that maintains the rp.erchant, and Jhop^.

keeper, and handicraftfman.

But when the 'y^r//?T turns y}/rw^r and jncrchan%

himfelf, ull the 200J money, he gets from abroad,

he
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he will hoard up to fend for England, and keep

fume poor tayloi- or weaver., and the like, in his

own houfe, who will be glad to get bread at any

rate.

I fhall never have done, if I were to tell you all

the miferies that we fhall undergo, if we be [o fcol-

ijh and wicked as to take this curfed coin. It would

be very hard, if all Ireland fhould be put into one

fcale, and this forry fellow JVood into the other,

that Mr. Tf^ood fhould weigh down this luhok king-

dom, by which Englafid gets above a million of

good money every year clear into their pockets : and

that is more than the Engliji) do by all the world

befidcs.

. But your great comfort is, that as his majefly's

patent doth not oblige you to take this money, io

the laws have not given the crown a power of forc-

ing the fuhjecl to take what money the king pleafe§
^

for then, by the fame reafon, we might be bound

to take pebble-Jiones, or cockle-Jhells, oxJiamped-lea-

ther, for current-coin, if ever we fhould happen to

live under an ill prince, who might likcwife, by

the fame power, make a guinea pafs for ten pounds,

^Jhilling for twenty Jlnllings, and fo on ; by which

he would, in a fhort time, get all the ftlvcr and

gold of the kingdorn into his own hands, and leave

us nothing but hrafs or leather, or what he pleafed.

Neither is any thing reckoned more cruel and op-

prcjfive in the French government, than their

common pra-ftice of calling in all their money,

«ifter they have funk it very low, and then coining

4 it
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it a-new at a much higher value ; which, how-

ever, is not the thoufandth part (o vi'icked as this

abominable project of Mr. IVood. For the French

give their fubje6t5//:;^r for/Zwr, and gold for gold;

but this felloxv will not fo much as give us brafi

or copper for our gold 7i.i\6. fdver, nor even a twelfth

part of their worth.

Having faid this much, I v/ill now go on to

tell -you the judgment of fom.e great lawyers n\

this matter ; whom I fee'd on purpofe for your

lakes, and got their opinions under their hands^ that

I might be fure I went upon good grounds,

Jfamous law-bdok, called the Mirrour of juftice^

dijcoiirftng of the charters (or laws) ordained by our

ancient kings, declares the law to be as follows : it

was ordatnedy that no king of this realmJhoidd change

or impair the money, or make any other money than

of gold or filver, without the ajjent of all the coun-

ties \ that is, as my lord Coke [rjfays, without the

ajjcnt of parViMnznt.

This book is very ancient, and of great autho-

rity for the time in which it was written, and with

that character is often quoted by that great lawyer

my lord Coke [j]. By the laws of England, feveral

metals are divided into lawful or true metal, and

unlawful or falfe metal; the former comprehends

fiverox gold, the latter all bafer metals; that the for-

mer is only to pafs in payments, appears by an a6t

o^ parliaincJit [t] nididt the twentieth year of Ed-

[rj 2 Infl. 576. [s] 2 In.1.
J76, 7. [(] z ln'.\. 577.

ward
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Svard the f.rjiy called, TheJlatute concerning the pof~

[ing of pence ; v/hich I give you here as I got it

tranflatcd into Englijh ; for fome of our laws^ at

that time, were, as I am told, written in latin :

JVhoever in buying or felling prefumes to refiife an

half-penny or farthing of lawful 77ioney, bearing the

Jlainp which it ought to have, let him befixed on as a

contemner of the kitig^s majefly, and cafl into prifon.

By this fiatuie., no perfon is to be reckoned a

contemner of the hiiig's majejly, and for that crime

to be committed to prifon, but he who refufeth to

accept the king's coin made of laivful metal ; by

which, as I obferved before, filver and gold only

are intended.

That this is the true conJlruSiisn of the act, ap-

pears not only from the plain meaning of the

words, but from my lord Coke's [k] obfervation

upon it. By thisadt (fays he) it appears, that no

fubjeft can be forced to take, jn buying or fellings

or other payment^ any money made but of lawful

metal \ that is, oifiver or gold.

The law oi'England gives the king all mines of

geld znd fiver ; but not the mines of other metals

;

the reafon of which prerogative or power, as it is

given by lord Coke [.v], is, becaufe money can be

made of gold :ini\ fiver, but not of other mciak.

Purfuant to this opinion, half-pence awA farthings

were anciently made of fiver, which is evident

from the ad of parliament of Henry the' fourth;

chap. 4. whereby it is enabled as follows : hem,

for the great fcarcity that is at prefent within the realm

\u\ z Inft. 577. [x] 2 Ini^. c-<j

of
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©/"England of half-pence and farthings of {\\\cr, it

i: ordained and ejiahlijhed^ that the third port of all

the money of filver plate, which JhaII be brought to

the bullion, Jhall be made into half-pence and far-

things. This fhews, that by the words half-pence

and farthings of lawful money in that Jlatute con-

cerning the pajfwg of pence, is meant a fmall coin

in half-pence 2.nd. farthings oifiver.

This is further manifeft from the ftatute of ninth

year of Edward the third, chap. 3. which enadts,

that nojlailng half-penny or farthing he molten for

to make veff'els, or any other thing by the goldfmiths,

nor others, upon the forfeiture of the money y^* molten

(or melted).

By another a£l in this king's reign, black money

was not to be current in England. And, by an

acl made in the eleventh year of his reign, chap. 5,

galley half-pence were not to pafs : what kind of

coin thefe were, I do not know ; but I prefume

they were made of bafe metal. And thefe acts were

no new laws^ but further declarations of the old

laws relating to the coin.

Thus the laws ftand in relation to coin. Nor is

there any example to the contrary, except one in

Davis's Reports, who tells us, that, in the time of

Tyrone's rebellion, queen Elizabeth ordered money

of mixed metal to be coined in the Tower of Lon-
don, and fent over hither for the payment of the

army, obliging all people to receive it ; and com-
manding, that z\\ fiver money fhould be taken only

as bullion ; that is, for as much as it weighed.

Davis
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Dujvis tells us feveral particulars in this matter,

too long here to trouble you with ; and that the

privy council of this kingdom obliged a merchant in

England to receive this ?mxt mcney for goods tranf-

mitted hither.

But this proceeding is rejected by all the bell

lawyers, as contrary to law, the privy council here

having no fuch legal power. And, befides, it is

to be confidcred, that the Qtjeen was then under

great difficulties by a rebellion in this kingdom af-

fifted from Spain ; and whatever is done, in great

exifiences and danrrcrous times, fhould never be an

example to proceed by in feafons oi' peace and quid'

nefs.

I will now, my dear friends, to fave you the

trouble, fet before you in ihort, what the law obli-

ges you to do, and what it does not oblige you to,

Firft, you are obliged to take all money in pay-

ments which is coined by the kingy and is of the

Englijh ftandard or weight, provided it be of gold.

or filver.

Secondly, you arc not obliged to take any money

which is not of gold or ftlver ; not only the half-

pence or farihiyigi of England, but of any other

country. And it is merely for convenience, or

cafe, that you are content to take them ; bccaufe

the cuftom of coining filvcr half-pence and farthings

hath long been leftoif ; I fuppofe, on account of

their being fubje<ft to be loft.

Thirdly, much lefi are we obliged to take

thofc vile hrdf-pcTici of that fame Jfood, by which

vou
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you muft loie almoft eleven pence in every fhil-

ling.

Therefore, my friends, ftand to it one in all

:

refufe this filthy trajh. It is no treafon to rebel

againft Mr. Wood. His majejiy, in his patent, obli-

ges no body to take thefe half-pence : our gracious

prince hath no fuch ill advifers about him ; or, if

he had, yet you fee, the laws have not left it in

the kiJigs power to force us to take any coin but

what is lawful^ of right ftandard, gold zndijilver.

Therefore you have nothing to fear.

And let me, in the next place, apply myfelf par-

ticularly to you, who are the poorer fort of iradef-

vien. Perhaps you may think, you will not be fo

great lofers as the rich, if thefe half-pence fiiould

pafs ; bccaufe you feldom fee zny fiver ^ and your

cuftomers come toyourfhops or ftalls with nothing

but brafs, which you likewife find hard to be got.

But you may take my word, whenever this money

gains footing among you, you will be utterly un-

done. If you carry thefe half-pence to a fhop for

tobacco, or brandy, or any other thing that you

want ; the fhopkeeper will advance his goods ac^

cordingly, or elfe he muft break, and leave the key

imder the dbor. Do you think I will fell you a yard

of ten-penny /luff for twenty of Mr. Wood's half-

pence ? No, not under two hundred at leaf \ neither

will I he at the troiihle of counting, but weigh them in

a lump. I will tell you one thing further, that^

if Mr. /Fjji'; projedt fhould take, it would ruin

even
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even our beggars ; for when I give a beggar a half-

penny, it will quench histhirft, or go a good way

to fill his belly ; but the twelfth part of a half-

penny will do him no more fervice, than if I fliould

give him three pins out of my fleeve.

In fhort, thefe haif-pencc are like the accurfed

things which, as the fcripture tells us, the children

of Ifrael was forbidden to touch. They will run

about tike the plague^ and dejiroy every one vjho lays

his hands upon them. I have heard fcholars talk of

a man, who told the king, that he had invented a

way to torment people by putting them into a bull

of hrafs with fire under it : but the prince put the

proje^or firft into his brazen bull to make the ex-

periment. This very much reiVmbles the projeci

gf Mr. IVood ; and the like of this may pofTibly be

Mr. Wood's fate ; that the brafs he contrived to

torment this kingdom with, may prove his own

torment, and his deftrudion at laft.

'N. B. The author of this paper is informed by

perfons, who have made it their bufincfs to be

exa£t in their obfervations on the true value of

thcfe half-pence^ that any perfon may cxpe6l to

get a quart of txvo-penny ale for thirty-fix c'i them-

1 defire that all families may keep this paper care-

fully by them to refrefh their memories, vs;hen-

€vcr they fhall have farther notice of Mr. Wocis

half-pence, or any other the like impofture.

LETTER
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jihETTERloMr. Harding the Printer ^

UPON OCCASION F

A Paragraph in his News-Paper oi Augujl

the Firfl:, 1724.

RELATING TO

Mr. Wood's Half-Pen ce<

IN yofur news-letter of the firft inftafit there is

a paragraph, dated from London, July 25thj

relating to IVood's half-pence ; whereby it is plain^

what 1 foretold in my letter to the J}}opkeepers, etc.

that this vile fellow would never be at reft ; and

that the danger of our ruin approaches nearer;

and, therefore, the kingdom requires new z.n^frejh

warning. However, I take this paragraph to be,

in a great meafure^ an impofition upon the pub-

lick ; at leaft I hope fo, becaufe I am informed

that IFood is generally his own news-writer ; I

cannot but obferve from that paragraph, that this

public enemy of ours, not fatisfied to ruin us

with his tra/h, takes every occafion to treat this

kingdom with the utmoft .contempt. He repre-

fents fevered of our merchants and traders, upon ex-

amination before a committee of council, agreeing, that

there ivas the utnioji necejfity of copper money here, he^

fore
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fere his patent ; Jo that feveral gentlemen have been

forced to tally with their workmen^ and give them

hits of cards fealed and fubfcribed with their names.

What then ? If a phyfician prefcribe to a patient

a dratn of phyfic, fliall a rafcal-apothecary cram

him with a poundy and mix it up with poifon?

and is not a landlord's hand and feal to his own

labourers a better fecurity for five or ten fhillings

than IFood's brafs, ten times below the real value,

can be to the kingdom for an hundred and eight

thoufands ?

But who are thefe merchants and traders of Ire-

land that made this report of the utmcfi Jiccejfity tve

are underfor copper money ? they are only a tew be-

trayers of their country, confederates with JVood,

from whom they are to purchafe a great quantity

of his coin, perhaps at half the price that we are

to take it, and vend it among us, to the ruin of

the public, and their own private advantages.

Are not thefe excellent witneffes, upon whofe in-

tegrity the fate of the kingdom muft depend, evi-

dences in their own caufe, and fharers in this work

of iniquity ?

If we could have deferved the liberty of coining

for ourfelves, as we formerly did (and why wc

have it not, is every body's wonder, as ivell as mine),

ten thoufand pounds might have been coined here

in Dublin of only one fifth below the intrinfick

value, and this fum, with the ftock of half-pence

we then had, would have been fufficient ; but

IVood, by his emilTaries, enemies to God and this

Vol. X. D kingdom,
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kingdom, hath taken care to buy up as many of

our old half-pence as he could ; and from thence

the prefent want of change arifes ; to remove which

by Mr. IVood's remzdy, would be to cure a fcratch

on the finger by cutting off the arni. But fuppofmg

there were not one farthing of change in the whole

nation, I will maintain, that five and twenty thou-^

fand pounds would be a fum fully fufRcient to an-

fwer all our occafions. I am no inconfiderable

fhopkeeper in this town ; T have difcourfed with

feveral of my own and other trades, with many

gentlemen both of city and country, and alfo with

great numbers of farmers, cottagers, and labourers,

who all agree, that two fhillings in change for

every family would be more than necelTary in all

dealings. Nov,', by the largeft computation (even

before that grievous difcoura^ement of agriculture

[y], which hath fo much leflened our numbers)

the fouls in this kingdom are computed to be

one million and an half; which, allowing fix to a

familv, makes two hundred and fifty thoufand fa-

milies ; and, confequently, two fhillings to each

family will amount to only five and twenty thoufand

pounds ; whereas this honeji, liberal^ hard-ware-

man, JVood^ would impofe upon us abovefour tunes

that fum.

Your paragraph relates further, that Sir Ifaac

Neivton reported an ajjhy, taken at the Toivery of

Wood's metal ; by which it appears, that Wood had,

[jj] Peihnp ihe prohibition from ploughing ; fee abo%'e, p. 2.

in
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ri 'all tefpc^Sy performed his contrdSJ. His cbntradl

!

with whom ? was it With the parliament or people

of Ireland? are not they to be the purchafers ? but
they deteft, abhor, and reject it as corrupt, frau-

dulent, mingled with dirth and trafli. Upon
which he grows angry, goes to lawj and v/ill im-

pofe his goods upon us by force.

But your news-letter fays, than an djfay was

made of the coin. Plow impudent and infupport-

able is this ! TP^ood takes care to coin a dozen or

two half-pence of good metal, fends them to the

Tower^ and they are approved ; and thcfe muft an-

fwer all that he hath already coined, or fhall coin

for the future. It is true^ indeed^ that a gentle-

man often fends to my fliop for a pattern of ftufF

;

I cut it fairly off, and, if he likes it, he comes, or

ftnds, and compares the pattern with the whole

piece, and, probably, we come to a bargain.

But, if I were to buy an hundred fheep, and the

grazier fhould bring me one fihgle wether fat and

Well fleeced, by way of pattern^ and expect the

fathe price round for the whole hundred, without

fuffering me to fee them before he was paid, or

giving me good fecurity to reflore my money for

thofe that were lean^ Cr Jh;rr., or fcahby^ I would

be none of his cuftomcr. I have heard of a man,

who had a mind to fell his houfe, and therefore

carried a piece of brick in his pocket, which he

Ihewed as a pattern to encourage purchafers ; and

this is diredlly the cafe in point with Mr. W'jod's

ajfay.

D 2 The
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The next part of the paragraph contains Mr.

Wood's voluntary propofals for preventing any fur^

iher objeSiions or apprchenfions.

His firft propofal is, That whereas he hath already

coinedfeventeen thoufand pounds^ and has copper pre-

pared to make it up forty thoufand pounds y he will be

content to coin no more^ unlefs the exigences of

TRADE REQUIRE IT, although his patent impowers

him to coin afar greater quantity.

To which if I were to anfwer, it fhould be thus :

et Mr. TVood and his crew of founders and tinkers

coin on, till there is not an old kettle left in the

kingdom ; let them coin old leather, tobacco-pipe

clay, or the dirt in the ftreet, and call their trum-

pery by what name they pleafe, from a guinea to

a farthing ; we are not under any concern to know
how he and his tribe of accomplices think fit to .

employ themfelves. But I hope, and truft, that

we are all to a man fully determined to have no-

thing to do wath him or his ware.

The king has given him a patent to coin half-

pence, but hath not obliged us to take them j and

I have already iliewn in my letter to the Jhopkeepers,

etc. that the law hath not left it in the power of

the prerogative to compel the fubjedl to take any

money, befides gold and filver of the right fter-

ling and ftandard.

PFood further propofes (if I underftand him right,

for his expreffions are dubious) that he will not coin

above forty thozfand pounds^ unlefs the exigences of

trade require it. Firft, I obferve that this fum of

forty
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forty thoufand pounds is almoft double to what I

proved to be fuificieiit for the whole kingdom, al-

though we had not one of our old half-pence left.

Again, I afk, who is to be judge, when the exi-

gences oftrade require it ? Without doubt, he means

himfefy for as to us of this poor kingdom, who

muft be utterly ruined if this proje6l fhould fuc-

ceed, we were never once confulted till the matter

was over, and he will judge of our exigences by his

own ; neither will thefe be ever at an end, till he

and his accomplices (hall think they have enough ;

and it now appears, that he will not be content

v/ith all our gold and filver, but intends to buy up

our o-oods and manufactures with the fame coin.

I fhall not enter into an examination of the prices,

for which he now propofes to fell his half-pence,

or what he calls his copper, by the pound; I have

faid enough of it in my former letter, and it hath

likewife been confidered by others. It is certain,

that, by his own firft computation, we were to

pay three fliillings for what was intrinfically worth

but one, although it had been of the true weight

and ftandard for which he pretended to have con-

tradled ; but there is fo great a difference both in

weight and badnefs in feveral of his coins, that

fome of them have been nine in ten below the in-

trinfic value, and moft of them fix or feven.

His laft propofal, being of a peculiar ftrain and

nature, dcferves to be very particularly confidered,

both on account of the matter and the ftyle. It is

as follows :

D 3 Laftly,
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Laftly, In confideration of the direful appreherifions

ivhich prevail in Ireland, that Mr. Wood will^ by

fuch coinage^ drain them of their gold and fiver \ he

^ropofes to take their manifaSliires in exchange^ and

that no perfon be obliged to receive more than fv&r

pence half-penny at one pay?ne?it.

- Firft, obler\'e this little impudent hard-ivarc-?7ian

turning into ridicule the direful apprehenfions of a

whole kingdoin^ priding himfelf as the caufe of them,

and daring to prefcrjbe (what no king of England

ever attempted) hov/ far a whole nation fhall be

obliged to take his brafs coin. And he has reafon

to infult : for fure there was never an example in

hiftory of a great kingdom kept in awe for above a

year, in daily dread of utter deftrudlion, not by a

powerful invader at the head of twenty thoufand

men, not by a plague or a famine, not by a ty-

rannical prince (for we never had one more graci-

ous) or a corrupt adminiftration, but by one fingle,

diminutive, infignificant mechanic.

But to go on : to remove our direful apprehenf-

€ns, that he will drain us of our gold andfiver by his

coinage.^ this little arbitrary mock-monarch moft gra-

cioufly offers to take our 7nanufa£lures in exchange.

Are our Irijh underftandings indeed fo low in his

t)pinion ? Is not this the very mifery we complain

of; that his curfed proie6t will put us under the

neceffity of felling our goods for what is equal to

nothing ? How would fuch a propofal found from

France or Spain, or any other country with which

we traffic, if they fliould offer to deal v/ith us

only
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only upon this condition, that we fliould take their

money at ten times higher than the intrinfic va-

lue ? Docs Mr. JWood think, for inftance, that we

will fell him a ftone of wool for a parcel of his

£ounti:rs not worth fix-pence^ when we can fend it

to England^ and receive as many (hillings in gold

and filvcr ? Surely there was never heard fuch a

compound of impudence, villainy, and folly.

His propofals conclude with perfecl high treafon.

He proniiles, that no perfm Jliall be obliged to re-

ceive 77107-e tha7t froe-pe7Ke half-penny of his coin in one

poytnent. By which it is plain, that he pretends to

oblige every fubjcft, in this kingdom, to take fo

much in every payment, if it be offered ; whereas

his patent olUgcs no man, nor can the prerogative

by law claim fuch a power, as I have often ob-

ferved ; fo that here Mr. JP''ood takes upqn him the

entire legijhitnrc, and an abfolute dominion over the

properties of the whole nation.

Good God ! who are this wretch's advifers ?

who zrchh fu/porters, abetters^ encouragers, ov Jhar-

ers ? Mr. JVood v/ill oblige me to take five-pence

half-penny of his brafs in every payment. And I

will fhoot Mr. JP^ood^ and his deputies, through

the head, like h>ghivay?7ten or hoiife-breakcrs^ it they

dare to force one farthing of their coin on me in

the payment of an hundred pounds. It is no lois

of honour to fubmit to the lion ; but who, with

the figure of a ;;.'^«, can think, with patience, of

being devoured alive by a rat?' He has laid a tax,

1) 4 upon
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upon the people of Jj'eland, of feventeen (hillings at

lead in the pound : a tax, I fay, not only upon

jands, but intereft-money, goods, manufactures,

the hire of handicraftfmen, labourers, and fervants.

Shopkeepers, look to yourfelves ! ff-^'ood will oblige

and force you to take five-pence half-penny of his

trafli in every payment ; and many of you receive

tv/enty, thirty, forty payments in one day, or

elfe you can hardly find bread : and pray confider

how much that will amount to in a year ; twenty

times five-pence half-penny is nine fhillings and

tv/o-pence, which is above an hundred and fixty

pounds a year, wherein you will be lofers of at

leaft one hundred and forty pounds by taking your

payments in his m.oney. If any of you be con-

tent to deal with Mr. l^ood on fuch conditions,

they may ; but for m.y own particular, let his mo-

ney perijh with him. If the famous Mr. Hamhden

rather chofe to go to prifon, than pay a few fhil-

lings to king Charles the firft, without authority

of parliament \ I will rather chufe to be hanged^

than have all my fubftance taxed at feventeen fhil-

lings in the pound, at the arbitrary will and plea-

fure of the venerable Mr. Wood.

The paragraph concludes thus : N. B. (that is,

to fay, nota henc^ or 7nark zvell) No evidence appear-

edfro?n Ireland, or clfeiuhere^ to prove the mifchiefs

complained of, or any ahufes ivhatfoever committed vi

the execution of the faid grant.

The impudence of this remark exceeds all that

went before. Firfl, the houfe of commons in Ire-

I hvidy
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land., which reprefents the whole people of the

kingdom, and fecondly the privy-council, addref-

fed his majefty againft thefe half-pence ; what
could be done more to exprefs the univerfal fcnfc

of the nation ? If his copper were diamonds--, and

the kingdom were entirely againft it, would not

that be fufficient to reject it ? Mufr a committee

of the whole houfe of commons, and our whole

privy-council, go over to argue pro and con with

Mr. Wood? To what end did the king give his

patent for coining half-pence in Ireland? Was it

not becaufe it was reprefented to his facred ma-
jefty, that fuch a coinage would be of advantage

to the good of this kingdom, and of all his fub-

jedls here ? It is to the patentee's peril, if his

reprefentation be falfe, and the execution of his

patent be fraudulent and corrupt. Is he fo v/ickcd

and foolifh to think, that his patent was given

him to ruin a million and a half of people, that

he might be a gainer of three or fourfcore thou-

fand pounds to himfelf? Before he was at the

charge of paffing a patent, much more of raking

up fo much filthy drofs, and ftamping it with his

majefty's image a?id fuperfcriptioriy ftiould he not

firft, in common fenfe, in common equity, and

common manners, have confulted the principal

party concerned ; that is to fay, the people of the

kingdom, the houfe of lords or commons, or the

privy-council ? If any foreigner fhould afk us,

ivhofe image and ftiperfcription there is on Wood's

coin ? we Ihould be alhamcd to tell him, it was

Cipfar's.
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Cisfars. In that great v/ant of copper half-pence

which he alledges we were, our city fet up our

Cisfars [z] flatue in excellent copper at an expence

that is equal in value to thirty thoufand pound of

his coin ; and we will not receive bis image in

worfe metal.

I obferve many of our people putting a melan-

choly cafe on this fubjedl. It is true, fay they,

we are all undone if IFood's half-pence mull pafs ;

but what fhall we do, if his majefly puts out a

proclamation commanding us to take them ? This

hath often been dinned in my ears. But I defire

my countrymen to be affured, that there is nothing

in it. The king never ifTues out a procla^nation

but to enjoin what the law permits him. He will

not iiTue out a proclamation againll law \ or, if iuch

a thing fhould happen by a miftake, we are no

more obliged to obey it than to run our heads into

the fire. Befides, his majefty will never command

us by a proclamation^ what he does not offer to

command us in the pateytt itfelf. There he leaves

it to our difcretion ; fo that our deftruclion muft

be entirely owing to ourfelves. Therefore let na

man be afraid of a proclamation^ which will never be

granted ; and if it fhoulJ, yet, upon this occafion,

will be of no force. The king's revenues here are

near four hundred thoufand pounds a year. Can

you think his minifters will advife him to take

them in JVood\ brais, which will reduce the value

\&\ An cqucltiian ftatuc of George I. at FJJix-hndge, Dublin.

4 ^o
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-to fifty thoufand pounds ? England gets a million

Jierling by this nation ; which, if this project goes

on, will be almoft reduced to nothing : and do

you think thofe who live in England upon Lijl)

ellates will be content to take an eightii or tenth

part, by being paid in IVood's drofs ?

If JVood ^nd his confederates were not convinced

of our ftupidit)'-, they never would have attempted

fo aud-acious an enterprize. He now fees a I'pirit

hath been raifed againrt him, and he only watches

till it begins to flag : he goes \\ho\.\t"d:ateking vjhuw

to devour us. He hopes we fliall be weary of con-

tending with him ; and at l,iil, out of ignorance

pr fcai, or of being perfectly tired with oi)porition,

we (hall be forced to yield : and therefore, I con-

izis.., it is my chief endeavour to keep up your

fpirits and refentmcnts. If I tell you there is -4

precipice under you, and that, if you go forwards,

you will certainly break your necks ; if I point to

it before your eyes, mult I be at the trouble of

repeating it every morningj Are our people's

hearts waxed grofs ? are their ears dull of hearing ?

and \i7iytthey clofed their eyes f I fear there are fome

few vipers among us, who, for ten or twentv

pounds gain, would fell their fouls and their coun-

try ; although at laft, it fliould end in their own
ruin, as well as ours. Be not like the deaf adder

y

who reftifeth to hear the voice of the char7ner^ charrtz

he neverfo wifely.

Although iny letter be direcled to you. Air.

. J-Iar^ding., yet I hitcnd it ibr all my countrymen. I

have
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have no intereft in this affair, but what is common

to the public ; I can live better than many

others : I have feme gold and filver by me, and a

fliop well furnifhed ; and (hall be able to make a

fhift, when many of my betters are ftarving. But

I am grieved to fee the coldnefs and indifference of

many people, with whom I difcourfe. Some are

afraid of a proclamation ; others fhrug up their

Ihoulders, and cry, What v/ould you have us to

do ? Some give out, there is no dangg: at all :

others are comforted, that it will be a common

calamity, and they fnall fare no worfe than their

neighbours. V/ill a man, who hears midnight

robbers at his door, get out of bed and raife his

family for a common defence ; and fhall a whole

kingdom, lie in a lethargy, while Mr. Wood comes

^

at the head of his confederates, to rob them of all

they have, to ruin us and our pofterity for ever ?

If a highway-man meets you on the road, you give

him your money to fave your life ; but, God be

thanked, Mr. Wood cannot touch a hair of your

heads. You have all the lav/s of God and man on

your fide : when he or his accomplices offer you

his drofs, it is but faying No, and you are fafe.

If a mad man fhould come into my ftiop with a

handful of dirt raked out of the kennel, and offer

it in payment for ten yards of (luff, I would pity,

or laugh at him ; or, if his behaviour deferved it,

kick him out of my doors. And if Mr. PFood

comes to demand my gold and filver, or commo-
dities
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dities for which I have paid my gold and filver,

in exchange for his trafh, can he deferve or expc6l

better treatment ?

When the evil day is come (if it muft come) let

us mark and obferve thofe, who prefume to offer

thcfe half-pence in payment. Let their names,

and trades, and places of abode, be made public,

that every one may be aware of them, as betrayers

of their country, and confederates with Mr. IVcod.

Let them be watched at markets and fairs ; and

let the firft honeft difcovcrer give the word about,

that Mr. IVood^s half-pence have been offered, and

caution the poor ionocent people ::ot to receive

them.

Perhaps 1, have been too tedious ; but there

would never be an end, if I attempted to fay all

that this melancholy fubjedt will bear. I will con-

clude v/ith humbly offering one propofal ; which,

if it were put into pracSfice, v/ould blow up this

deflrudtive project at once. Let fome fkilful, ju-

dicious pen draw up an advertijtinait to the follow-

ing purpofe

:

IVlieteas one William Wood, Ik:, d-'ware-7?ian,

novj or lately fojoiirning in the city ij/" London, hath^

by many mifreprefcntatiom^ procured a patent for coin-

ing an hundred and eight thoiifand pounds in cop^per

half-pencefor this kingdom ; H'hich is afurn jive times

greater than our occafions require : ^nd whereas it is

notorious^ that the faid Wood hath coined his half-

pence of fuch hafe ?netal^ and falfe %vcight, that they

are at leaf fx parts in fe'vcn belozv the real 'value :

And
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And whereas ive have reafon to apprehend^ that the

fxiid Wood ;w(7y, at any time hereafter^ clandejlinely

coin as many more half-pence as he pleafes : Anct

whereas the faid patent neither doth nor can oblige

his majcflfs fuhjeSls to receive the faid halfpence iri

any paymcr.ty but haves it to ' their 'voluntary choice ;

bccaufey by law^ the fubjcSi cannot he obliged to take

(Iny money ^ except gold or filver : And whereas^

ccntraij to the letter and meaning of the faid pa-

tent^ the faid Wood hdth declared^ that every pif-

fon /hall be obliged id take five-pence half-penny

of his coin in every payment : And ixhcreas the

honfe of cojumons. and privy-coun:il^ hax<e fverally

addr ejjed his mofl facred majejiy^ rcprfenilng the ill

corfequcnccs ivhich the faid coinage may have upon

this kingdom : And, h'/H)'-) ivhcreas it is univerfally

agreed, that the ivhole nation to a man (Except

Mr. Wood, and his confederates) are in the

^imojl apprehenfions of the riiinmis coiifequences that

tnifi folh-w from the faid coinage ; 'therefore we^

ivhoje niiUU's are Underwritten, being perfons of cohf-

derable ejlates in this kingdom, arid refiders thereirt,

do unanimoufy refolve and declare, that %ve will never

receive one farthing cr halfpenny of the faid Wood's

coinmg ; and that ive will direct all our tenants to re-

fufe the faid coin from any per[on whatfoever ; of

which that they ?nay not he igfiorant, we have fent

thrut a copy of this advertifcment to be read to them

by ourJ}cward:>, receivers, etc.

I coul4
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I "dould wifh, that a paper of this nature mi*ht

be drawn up, and figncd by two or three huiidrcd

principal gentlemen of this kingdoin ; and printed

copies thereof fent to their feveral tenants. I am
deceived if any thing could fooner defeat this exe-

crable defign of JTcody and his accoinpliccs. This

would immediately give the nlaim, and fet the

kingdom on their guard ; this v/ould give courage

to the meancft tenant and cottager. Htw lon^y O
Lordf righteous and true, etc.

I muft tell you in particular, Mr. IlardJng^ that

you arc much to blame. Several hundred perfcns

have enquired at your houfe for my Letter to the

jlnpkccpcrs, etc. ajid you had none to fell them.

Pray keep yourfelf provided with that Letter,' and

with this : you have got very v.-ell by the former;

but I did not then write for vour fake, any more

thaji I do now. Pray advertifc both in every news-

paper; and let It not be your fault or mine, if our

countrymen v.-ill not take warning. I defire you

iikewilc to fell them as cheap as you can.

/ am your fer-vant,

Aug. 4, 1724. M. B.

LET.
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SOME

OBSERVATIONS
Upon a Paper, called

The ileport of the Committee

OF THE

Mcil Honourable the Privy Council in

ENGLAND,
Relating to Vv^OOD's Half-?enc£»

TO THE

Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom of

I R ELAN D.

AVING ah-eady written fzvo letters to the

people of my own level and condition, and

having now very prcffing occafion for writing a

tk/rd ; I thought I could not more properly ad-

drefs It than to your lordfi'tps and zvorJJoips.

The occafion is this : a printed paper was fent

to me on the i8th inftant, entitled, A report of

the cxiynmittee of the iords of his majejiys moji honour-

ohle privy-council in England, relatijig to Mr.
Wood's half-pence and farthings. There is no

ir.ention made v.-here the paper was printed; but I

fuppofe
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fuppofe it to have been in Dublin : and I have

been told, that the copy did not come over in the

Gazette^ but in the London journal^ or fome other

print of no authority or confequence. And, for

any thing that legally appears to the contrary, it

may be a contrivance io fright us ; or a project of

fome printer, who hath a mind to make a penny

by publifhing fomething upon a fubjedl, which

now employs all our thoughts in this kingdom. Mr.

IVood, in publifhing this paper, would infinuate to

the world, as if the committee had a greater con-

cern for his credit and private emolument, than

for the honour of the privy-council and both

boufes of parliament here, and for the quiet and

welfare of this whole kingdom ; for it feems in-

tended as a vindication of Mr. IVood^ not without

feveral fevere reflexions on the houfes of lords and

commons of Ireland.

The whole is, indeed, written with the turn

and air of a pamphlet ; as if it were a difpute be-

tween IFilUam Wood on the one part, and the lords

jujiices, privy-council^ and both houfes of parliament

on the other : the defign of it being to clear IFil-

liam Woody and to charge the other fide with call-

ing rafh and groundlefs afperfions upon him.

But, if it be really what the title imports, Mr.

Wood hath treated the cofnmittce with great rude-

nefs, by publifhing an a6t of theirs in fo unbecom-

ing a manner, without their leave, and before it

was communicated to the government and privy-

council of Ireland ; to whom the committee advii'ed

Vol. X. E thai
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that it fhould be tranfmitted. But, with all defer-

ence be it fpokcn, I do not conceive that a report

of a committee of the council in England is hi-

therto a law in either kingdo?n ; and until any point

is determined to be a law, it remains difputable by

every fubjecl.

This (may it pleafe your lordjlnps and worjhlps)

may feem a ftrange way of difcourfmg in an illite-

rate Jhopkeeper. I have endeavoured (although

without the help of books) to improve that fmall

portion ofreafon God hath been pleafed to give

me ; and when reafon plainly appears before me,

I cannot turn away my head from it. Thus, for

inftance, if any lawyer {hould tell me that fuch a

point were law, from which many grofs palpable

abfurdities m.uft follow ; 1 v/ould not, I could not

believe him. If Sir Edward Coke fhould pofitively

affert (which he no v/here does, but the dire6t

contrary) that a limited prince, could by his prero-

gative, oblige his fubje6ts to take half an ounce of

lead, flamped with his im.age, for twenty {hillings

in gold, I fhould fwear he was deceived, or a de-

ceiver ; becaufe a power like that would leave the

whole lives and fortunes of the people entirely at

the mercy of the monarch ; yet this, in eiFe6l, is

what IFood hath advanced in fome of his papers ;

and what fufpicious people may poffibly apprehend

from fome pafTages in that, which is called The

Report.

That paper mentions fuch'perfons to have been ex-

amined, who ivere defirous and willing to be heard

2 . w/^"
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upon this fubje^. I am told they were four in all

:

Coldy, B , Mr. Finley the banker, and one

more, whofe name I know not. The firfl; of thefe

was tried for robbing the treafury in Ireland : and,

though he was acquitted for want of legal proof,

yet every perfon in the court believed him to be

guilty.

But, fince I have gone fo far as to mention par-

ticular perfons, it may be fome fatisfaclion to know

who is this Wood himfelf, that has the honour to

have a whole kingdom at his mercy for almoft two

years together. I find he is in the patent entitled

efquire^ although he were underftood to be only a

hard-voare-man \ and fo I have been bold to call

him in my former letters ; however, a ^fquire he

is, not only by virtue of his patent, but by hav-

ing been a colle6tor in Shropjhire; where, pretend-

ing to have been robbed, and fuing the county,

he was caft, and, for the infamy of the fadl, loft

his employment.

I have heard another ftory of this 'fquire TFood

from a very honourable lady, that one Hamilton

told her. Hamilton was fent for fix years ago, by

Sir Ifaac Newton, to try the coinage of four men,

who then folicited a patent for coining half-pence

for Ireland y their names v^^zx^Wood, Cojior, Ellij-

ton, and Parker. Parker made the faireft offer,

and IVood the worft ; for his coin were three half-

pence in a pound weight Icfs value than the other.

By which it is plain, with what intentions he fcli-

E 2 cited
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cited his patent ; but not fo plain how he obtained

it.

It is alleged, in the faid paper tailed The Report^

that, upon repeated orders from a fecretary of ftate

for fending over fuch papers and AvitnelTes, as fhould

be thought proper to fupport the objections made

asainft the patent (by both houfes of parliament),

thQ'lord lieutenant vftT^vt^tnttd the great difficulty he

found hi'iiifelf in, to co?nply with thefe order^s : that

none of the principal members cf both houfes.^ who were

in the king s fervice, or council, would take upon them

to advife, how any material perfon, or papers, might

be font over on this occajion, etc. And this is often

repeated, and reprefented as a proceeding that feems

very cxtraordi-nary, and that in a 7natter, which had

roijed fo great a clamour in Ireland, no one perfon

could be. prevailed upon to come over from\x€idvA in

fupport of the unitedfenfe of both hoifes ofparliament

, in Ireland j efpecicdly, that the chief difficulty Jhoidd

arifefrom a general apprehenfion of a jnifcarriage, in

an emptiry before his maje/ly, or in a proceeding by due

courfe of law, in a cafe where both houfes of parlia-

ment had declared themfelvcs fo fully convinced, and

fatisfed upon evidence, and exa?ninaiions taken in the

7noJi folemn manner.

How fliall I, a poor ignorant fliopkeeper, utterly

unfkilled in law, be able to anf^er fo weighty an

objection ? I will try what can be done by plain

reafon, unuffifled by art, cunning, or eloquence.

In my huinLle opinion, the committee of council

hath already prejudged the v/hole cafe, by calling

the
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the united fenfe of both boufes of parliament in he-

land an univerfal clamour. Here the addrcflcs of

the lords and commons of Ireland againft a ruinous,

deftruitive proje6l of an obfcure^ f'^S^^ undertaker^

is called a clamour. I dcfire to know, how fuch a

ftyle would be refentcd in England from a commit-

tee of council there to a parliament j and how

many impeachncnts would follow upon it ? But,

fuppofmg the appellation to be proper, I never

heard of a wife minifler, who defpifed the univer-

fal clamour of a people ; and, if that clamour can be

quieted by difappointing the fraudulent practice of

a ftngle perfon, the purchafe is not exorbitant.

But in anfv/er to this obje6lion : firft it is ma-

nifeli, that if this coinage had been in Ireland,

with fuch limitations as have been formerly fpeci-

ficd in other patents, and granted to perfons of

this kingdom, or even of England, able to give fuf-

ficient fecurity, few or no inconveniences could

have happened. As to Air. Knox's patent menti-

oned in the report, fecurity was given into the

Exchequer, that the patentee fliould, upon all de-

mands, be obliged to receive his half-pence back,

and pay gold or filver in exchange for them. And
Mr. Mo:re (to whom I fuppofe that patent w?.s

made over) was, in 1694, forced to leave oft coin-

ing before the end of that year, by the great crouds

of people continually offering to return his coin-

age upon him. In 1698, he coined again, and was

forced to give over for the fame reafon. This en-

tirely alters the cafe ; for there is no fuch condition

K 3 n\
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in JVood's patent ; which condition was worth a

hundred times all other limitations whatfoever.

Put the cafe, that the two houfes of lords and

commons of England^ and the privy-council there,

fhould addrefs his majefly to recal a patent^ from

whence they apprehended the moft ruinous confe-

quences to the whole kingdom ; and, to make it

ftronger, if poiHble, that the whole nation, almoft

to a man, fhould thereupon difcover the mojl d'lf-

mal apprehenfions (as Mr. I^P^ood {xjles them) ; would

his majefty debate half an hour what he had to

do ? would any minifter dare advife him againft

recalling fuch a patent ? or would the matter be

referred to the p7~lvy-council^ or to Wejiminjier-hall \

the two houfes of parliament plantiffs, and William

Wood defendant ? and is there even the fmalleft

difference between the two cafes ?

Were not the people oi Ireland born •\^ free as

thofe of England P how have they forfeited their

freedom ? is not their parliament as fair a reprefen-

tati'uc of the people as that of England? and hath

not their privy-council as great, or a greater fliare

in the adminiftration of public affairs ? are not

they fubjecls of the fame king ? does not the fame

fun fhine upon them ? and have they not the fame

God for their protector ? am I a freeman in Eng-

land^ and do I become a fave in fix hours by

croffing the channel ? No wonder then if the bold-

eft perfons v/ere cautious to interpofe in a matter

already determined by the whole voice of the na-

tion ; or to prefume to reprefent the reprefenta-

tivcs
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tives of the kingdom ; and were juftly apprehenfive

of meeting fuch a treatment as they would deferve

at the next felTion. It would feem very extraordi-

nary, if an inferiour court in England fhould take

a matter out of the hands of a high court of par-

liament during a prorogation, and decide it againft

the opinion of both houfes.

It happens however, that, although no perfons

were fo bold as to go over as evidences to prove

the truth of the obje6l:ions made againft this pa-

tent by the high court of parlitiment here, yet thefe

objecitions ftand good, notwithftanding theanfwcrs

made by Mr. lyood and his council.

The report fays, that, upon an ajfay made of the

finenefs^ weight, and value of this copper, it exceeded in

every article. This is poflible enough in the pieces

upon which the affay was made ; but TVood m.uft

have failed very much in point of dexterity, if he

had not taken care to provide a fufficient quantity

of fuch half-pence as would bear the trial ; which

he was well able to do, although they tuere taken

out of feveral parcels \ fince it is now plain, that

the biafs of favour hath been wholly on his fide.

But what need is there of difputing, when we
have a pofitive demonftration of fFood's fraudulent

pracSlices in this point. I have fccn a large quan-

tity of thefe half-pence weighed by a very fkilful

perfon, v/hich were of four different kinds, three

of them conudtrably under weight. I have now
before me an exact computation of the difference of

wei2:ht between thefe four forts ; bv which it an-

K 4 peari.
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pears, that the fourth fort, or the lighteft, differs

from the firft to a degree, that in the coinage of

three hundred and fixty tons of copper the patentee

will be a gainer, only by that difference, of twenty-

four thoufand four hundred and ninety-four pounds ;

and, in the whole, the public will be a lofer of

eighty-two thoufand one hundred and fixty-eight

pounds, fixteen fliillings, even fuppofing the me-
tal, in point of goodnefs, to anfwer /i^aJ'j con-

tract and the ajfay that hath been made, which it

infallibly doth not. For this point hath likewife

been enquired into by very experienced men ; who,
upon feveral trials on many of th.efe half-pence^

have found them to be at leafl one fourth part be-

low the real value, not including the raps or coun-

terfeits that he, or his accomplices^ have already

made of his own coin^ and fcattered about. Now
the coinage of three hundred and fixty tons of

copper, coined by the weight of the fourth or

lighteil fort of his half-pence^ will amount to one

hundred tv/enty-two thoufand four hundred eighty-

eight pounds, iixteen (hillings ; and, if we fub-

tracl a fourth part of the real value by the bafe

mixture in the metal, we muft add to the public

lofs one fourth part to be fubtrafted from the in-

trinfic value of the copper ; which in three hun-

dred and fixty tons amounts to ten thoufand and

eighty pounds ; and this, added to the former fum
of eighty-two thoufand one hundred fixty eight

pounds, fixteen fhillings, will make in all ninety-

two thoufand two hundred forty-eight pounds lofs

to
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to the public ; befides the raps or counterfeits that

he may at any time hereafter think fit to coin.

Nor do I know whether he reckons the drcfs exclu-

five or inclufiye with his three hundred and fixty

tons of copper ; which, however, will make a con-

fiderable dift'crence in the accounts

You will here pleafe to obferve, that the profit

allowed to IFood^ by the patent, is twelve pence

out of every pound of copper valued at is. 6d.

whereas ^d. only is allowed for coinage of a pound

weight for the Engl'tjh half-pence ; and this differ-

ence is almoft 2^ per cent, which is double to the

higheft exchange of money, even under all the

additional preffures and obftruftions to trade that

this unhappy kingdom lies at prefent. This one

circumflance, in the coinage of three hundred and

fixty tons of copper, makes a difference of twenty-

fcyen thoufand fcven hundred and twenty pounds

between Englijh and hijh half-pence.^ even allowing

thofe of JVood to be all of the hcavieft fort.

It is likewife to be confidered, that for every

half-penny in a pound weight, exceeding the num-

ber directed by the patent, Wood will be a gainer,

in the coinage of three hundred and fixty tons of

copper, fixtcen hundred and eighty pounds profit

more than the patent allows him ; out of which

he may afford to nvike his comptrollers eify upon

that article.

As to what is alled^red, that thefe half-pence far

exceed the like coinage fur Ireland in the reigns of his

majeflfs
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jnajejlys predecejfors : there cannot well be a more

exceptionable way of arguing, although the faifl

were true ; which, however, is altogether miltaken,

not by any fault in the committee, but by the fraud

and impoiltion of JVcod, who certainly produced

the worfl: patterns he could find ; fuch as were

coined in fmall numbers by permtjfton to "private men,

as butchers, half-pence, black-dogs, and others the

like ; or, perhaps, the fmall St. Patrick's coin,

which pafTeth now for a farthing, or at beft feme

of the fmalleft raps of the lateft kind. For I have

now by me half-pence coined, in the year 1680, by

virtue of the patent granted to my lord Dartmouth,

which was renewed to Knox, and they are heavier

by a ninth part than thofe of Wood, and of much
better metal j and the great St. Patrick's half-pence

are yet larger than either.

But v/hat is all this to the prefent debate ? If,

under the various exigences of former times, by

v.'ars, rebellions, and infurreclions, the kings of

England vv^re fometimes forced to pay their armies

here with mixt or bafe money ; God forbid that

the neceilities of turbulent times fliould be a pre-

cedent for times of peace, and order, and fettle-

ment.

In the patent abovementloned, granted to lord

Dart-mouth, in the reign of king Charles the fecond,

and renewed to Knox, the fecurities given into the

Exchequer, obliging the patentee to receive his mo-
ney back upon every demand, were an effe<5i:ual

remedy againft all inconveniencies ; and the copper

was
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was coined in our kinedom ; fo that we were in no

danger to purchafe it with the lofs of all our filver

and gold carried over to another, nor to be at the

trouble of going to England for the redreffing any

abufe.

That the kings of England have exercifed their

prerogative of coining copper for Ireland and for

England^ is not the prefent queftion : but, to fpeak

in the ftyle of the report, it \\o\x\A fecm a little ex-

traordinary, fuppofmg a king fhould think fit to

cxercife his prerogative by coining copper in Ire-

land to be current in England, v/ithout referring

it to his officers in that kingdom to be informed,

whether the grant were reafonable, and whether

the people defired it or no, and without regard

to the addrefies of his parliament againft it. God
forbid, that fo mean a man as I fliould meddle

with the king's prerogative : but I have heard \'ery

wife men fay, that the king's prerogative is bounded

and limited by the good and welfare of his people.

I dcfire to know whether it be not underftood and

avowed, that the good of Ireland was intended by

t\\\s patient ? But Ireland \s not confulted at all in

the matter ; and, as foon as Ireland is informed of

it, they declared againft it : the two houfes of par-

liament and the privy council addrefs his majefty

upon the mifchiefs apprehended by fuch a patent ;

the privy-council in England take the matter out of

the parliament" i cognizance ; the good of the king-

dom is diopt ; and it i' nov/ determined, that Mr.

JVood
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Wood fliall have the power of ruining a whole na-

tion for his private advantage.

I never can fuppofe, that fuch patents as thefe

were originally granted with a view of being 2ijohb

for the intereft of a particular perfon to the damage

of the public. Whatever profit muft arife to the

patentee^ was furely meant at bell but as a fecon-

dary motive ; and fince fomebody muft be a gainer,

the choice of the perfon was made either by favour

oxfoniething elfe^ or by the pretence of m.erit and

honefty : this argument returns fo often and ftrong-

ly into my head, that I cannot forbear frequently

repeating it. Surely his majefty, when he con-

fented to the palling of this patent^ conceived he was

doing an acl of grace to his moft loyal fubjefts of

Ireland^ without any regard to Mr. JVood^ farther

than as an tnjlrument : but the people of Ireland

think this patent (intended, no doubt, for their

good) to be a moft intolerable grievance; and

therefore Mr. IWood can never fucceed without an

open avowal, that his profit is preferred, not only

before the intereji, but the very Jafety and heing-oi

a great kingdom ; and a kingdom diftinguiftied for

its loyalty, perhaps, above all others upon earth
;

nor turned from its duty by the jurifdiaion of the

houfe of lords ahoUjhed at aJirokc, by the hardjl)}ps of

the ait of navigation newly enforced, by all pojjible ob-

flrudions in trade, and by a hundred o,ther inftan-

ces enough to fill this paper ; nor was there ever

among us the leaft attempt towards an infurreclion

in favour of the pretender. Tiicrcfore, whatever

jufticc
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juftice z free people can claim, wc have at leaft an

equal title to it with our brethren in Etigland ; ajiJ

whatever grace a good prince can bellov/ on the

moft loyal fubje^s^ we have reafon to expecl it

;

neither has this kingdom any way deferved to be

facriflfed to oi\Q fwgle^ rapacious^ objcure^ igiiomlnious

projedlor.

Among other claufes mentioned in this patent to

fliew how advantageous it is to Ireland^ there is

one which feems to be of a fingidar nature : that

the patentee (hall be obliged, during his term, to

pay eight hundred pounds a year to the croivn^ and two

hundred pounds a year to the comptroller. I have

heard indeed, that the king's council do always

confider, in the pafling of a patent^ whether it

will be of advantage to the crown ; but I have

likewife heard, that it is, at the fame time, confi-

dered, whether the paffing of it may be injurious

to any other perfons or bodies politic ? However,

although the attorney a.nd fclicltor be fervants to the

king, and therefore bound to confult his majelly's

intereft ; yet I am under fome doubt, whether

ei2;ht hundred pounds a year to the crown will be

equivalent to the ruin of a kingdom. It v/ould be

far better for us to have paid eight thoufand pounds

a year into his majefty's coffers in the midft of all

our taxes (which in proportion are greater in this

kingdom than ever they were in England, even dur-

ing; the war) than purchafe fuch an addition to

the revenue at the price of our utter undoing.

But
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But here it is plain, that fourteen thoufand

pounds are to be paid hy PFood only as zfmall^ cir-

cumjlantial charge for the purchafe of his patent

:

what were his other vijible cojis I know not, and

what were his latent^ is variouily conje6lured ; but

he muft be furely a man of fome wonderful merit.

Hath he faved any other kingdom at his own ex-

pence, to give him a title of re-imburfing himfelf

by the deJin'Micn of ours ? Hath he difcovered the

longitude or the univerfal medicine f No ; but he

hath found the philofopher sJione after a new man-

ner, by the dehaftng of copper^ and refolving to

force it upon us ioxgold.

When the two houfes reprefented to his m.ajefty,

that this patent to Wood was obtained in a clandejiine

marahr^ furely the committee could not think the

parliament v/ouid insinuate that it had not pafTcd

in the common forms, and run through every office

where fees and perquilites were due. They knew
very well, that perfons in places were no enemies

to grants ; and that the officers of the crown could

not be kept in the dark. But the late [«] brd

lieutenant cf Ireland affirmed, it was 2i fecret to himj

and whov/ill doubt of his veracity, efpecially when
he fv/ore to a perfcn of quality, from whom I had

it, that Ireland fliould never be troubled with thefe

half-pe7:cs P It was a fecrct to the people of Ire-

land, who were to be the only jiijferer: \ and thofe

who befl know the icate of the kingdom, and \\cre

\_a\ Dulcc of Grafton.

moft
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moft able to advlfe in fuch an affair, were wholly

ftrangers to it.

It is allowed by the report, that this patent was

parted without the knowledge of the chief gover-

nor, or officers of Ireland : and it is there elabo-

rately fhcwn, t\\^t former patents have pa£ed in the

fame manner, and zxtgoodin law. I fhall not dif-

pute the legality of patents, but am ready to fup-

pofe it in his majefty's power to grant' a patent for

flamping round bits of copper to every fubje<3: he

hath. Therefore, to lay afide the point of law, I

would only put the queftion, whether in reafon

and jufiice it would not have been proper, in an af-

fair upon which the welfare of the kingdom depends,

that the faid kingdom fhould have received timely

notice; and the matter not be carried on be-

tween ?hc patentee and the officers of the crown,

who were to be the only gainers by it.

The parliament, who in matters of this nature

are the moft able and faithful counfellors, did

reprefent this grant to be deJlruSfive of trade, and

dangerous to the properties of the people : to which

the only anfwer is, that the king hath a prerogative

to make fuch a grant.

It is afferted, that, in the patent to K770X, his

half-pence were made and declared the current coin of

the kingdom ; whereas, in this to ^f^ood, there is only

a power given to ijfue them to fuch as will receive

thi-m- The authors of the report, I think, do not

affirm, that the king can, by law, declare ajiy thing

to be current money by his letters patents. I dare

fav
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fay they will not afHrm it ; and if Knox's patent

contained in it powers contrary to law, why is it

mentioned as a precedent in his majefty's jtiji and

merciful reign ? But although that claufe be not in

WoQcVs patent, yet poffibly there are others, the

legality whereof may be equally doubted, and par-

ticularly that, whereby a power is given to William

Wood to break into houfes infearch of any coin vidde

in imitation of his. This may, perhaps, be affirmed

to be illegal and dangerous to the liberty of the

fubje6l
J
yet this is a precedent taken from Knox's

patent, where the fame power is granted ; and is a

ftrong inftance, v/hat ufes may be fometimes made

of precedents.

But although, before the paffing of this patent,

it was not thought neceflary to confult anyjDerfons

of this kingdom, or make the lead enquiry, whe-

ther copper money were wanting among us ;
yet

now at length, when the matter is over, when the

patent hath long pafTed, v/hen JVood hath already

coined fcventeen thoufand pounds, and hath his

tools and implements prepared to coin ftx times as

much more, the committee hath been pleafed to

make this affair the fubjeil of enquiry j TVood is

permitted tO;produce his evidences, v/hich eonfift,

as I have already obferved, of four in number,

whereof Coleby., B , and Mr. Finley the banker

are three. And thefe were to prove, that copper

money had been e::tremely wanted in Ireland.

The flrft had been out of the kingdom, almoft

twenty years, from the time that he was tried for

rohhinz
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rebbing the treafury ; and therefore his knoivledge

and credibility arc equal. Mr. Finley, one of the

other witnefles, honeftly confeiTed, that he was

ignorant whether Ireland wanted copper money or

no ; but his whole intention was to buy a certain

quantity from TVood at a large difcount, and fell

them as well as he could ; by which he hoped to

get two or three thouf5»nd pounds for himfelf.

But fuppofe there wefe not one fingle half-pen-

ny of copper coin in this whole kingdom (which

Mr. IVood feems to intend, unlefs we come to his

terms, as appears by employing his emifTaries to

buy up our old ones at a penny in the fliilling more

than they pafs for) it could not be any real evil

to us, although it might be fome inconvenience.

We have many forts of fmall filver coins, to which

they are ftrangers in England i fuch as the French

ihree-penceSt four-pence half-pennies^ and eight-pence

farthings^ the Scotch five-pences and ien-pences, be-

fides their twenty-pences and three and fotir-pences,

by which we are able to make change to a half-

penny of almoft any piece of gold or filver ; and,

if we are driven to the expedient of a fealed card,

with the little gold and filver ftill remaining, it

will, 1 fuppofe, be fomewhat better than to have

nothingleft but /A^5r/'y adulterated copper, which

he is neither obliged by \\h patent^ nor hitherto
able by his ejlate, to make good.

The report farther tells us, it mu/l be admitted,

that letters patent^ under the great feal of Great Bri-

tain, for cQining copper-money ftr Ireland, are legal

Vol. X. F and
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and obligatory

.f
a juji and reafonahle exercife of his

majejlfs royal prerogative^ and In no manner deroga-

tory .^ or Invajlve^ of any liberty or privilege of his fub'

jeSls of Ireland. Firft, we defire to know, why
his majefty's prerogative might not have been as

well afTerted by pafTing this patent in Ireland^ and

fubjecling the fcveral conditions of the contrail to

the infpe£iion of thofe who are only concerned,

as was formerly done in the only precedents for

patents granted for coining in this kingdom, fmcc

the mixt money in queen Elizabeth's time during

the difficulties of a rebellion : whereas now, upon

the grcateft impofition that can poffibly be praclifed,

we m.uft go" to England with our complaints ; where

it hath been, for fome time, the fafhion to think,

and to affirm, that we cannot be too hardly ufcd.

Again, the report fays, that fuch patents are obliga-

tory. After long thinking, I am not able to find

out, what can poffibly be meant here by this word

obligatory. The patent oiWood neither obllgeth him

to utter his coin, nor us to take it ; or, if it did

the latter, it v/ould be {d far void, becaufe no pa-

tent can ohlige the fubjeft againft law; unlefs an

illegal patent, pafied in one kingdom, can bind ano-

ther., and not itfelf.

Laflly, it is added, that fuch patents are In no

manner derogatory., or Invafive., of any liberty or privi-

lege of the king's fubjeSis of Ireland. If this propo-

fition be true, as it is here laid down, without any

limitation either exprefied or implied, it muft fol-

low, that a king of England may, at any time,

coin
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coin copper money (or Ireland, and oblige his fub-

jefts here to take a piece of copper under the va-

lue of half a farthing for half a crown, as was

praftifed by the late king 'James \ and even with-

out that arbitrary prince's excufe from the necef-

fity and exigencies of his affairs. If this be in no

manner derogatory, nor vivajive, of any liberties or

privileges of the fuhjc5ls cy Ireland, it ought to have

been exprefled what our liberties and privileges are,

and whether we have any at all ; for in fpecifying

the vi^ord Ireland, inftead of faying his majeflysfub^

jeSlSy it would fcem to infinuate, that we are not

upon the fame foot with our fellow fubjeiSls in

England -y which, however the practice may have

been, I hope will never be directly afTerted ; for I

do not underftand that Poinings act deprived us of

our liberty, but only changed the manner of pafling

laws here (which however was a power moft indi-

reftly obtained) b)A leaving the negative to the

two houfes of parliament. But, waving all con-

troverfies relating to the legiflature, no perfon, I

believe, was ever yet fo bold as to affirm, that the

people of Ireland have not the f:\me title to the

benefits of the common law with the refl of his ma-
jefty's fubje6ls ; and therefore, whatever liberties

or privileges the people of England enjoy by common

law, wc of Ireland have the fame ; fo that, in my
humble opinion, the word Ireland {landing in that

propofition was, in the mildeft interpretation, a

lapfi of the pen,

F 2
^ The
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The report farther afferts, that the precedents

are many^ wherein cafes cf great nnportance to Ire-

land, and which bnmediately affe£ied the interejis of

that kingdom^ fuch as warrants^ orders^ and dire^ians

by the authority of the king a?id his predeceflbrs, have

been iffued under the royal fign manual^ without any

previous reference or advice of his 7najejiys officers of

Ireland, which have always had their due force ^ and

have been punctually cotnpUcd with and obeyed. It

may be fo, and I am heartily forry for it ; becaufe

it may prove an eternal fource of difcontent. How-

ever, among all thefe precedents^ there is not one

of a patent for coining money for Ireland.

There is nothing hath perplexed me more than

this doctrine o^ precedents. If a jobb is to be done,

raid upon fearching records you find it hath been

done before, there will not want a lawyer to juftify

the legality of it by producing his precedents j

without ever confidering the motives and circum-

ftances that firft introduced them ; the neceflity, or

turbulence, or iniquity of ' times ; the corruptions

«f minifters, or the arbitrary difpofition of the

prince then reigning. And I have been told, by

perfons eminent in the law, that the worft adions,

which human nature is capable of, may be juftified

by the fame doclrine. How the firft precedents

began of determining cafes of the higheft impor-

tance to Ireland^ and immediately afFeding its in-

terefts, without any previous reference or advice

to the king's officers here, may foon be accounted

for. Before this kingdom was entirely reduced by

the
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the fubmifllon of Tyrone in the laft year of queen

Elizabeth'' s reign, there was a period of four hun-

dred years, which was a various fcene of war and

peace between the Englijh pale and the hijh na-

tives ; and the government of that part of this

ifland, which lay in the Engl'ijh hands, was, in

many things, under the immediate adminiftration

of the king : filvcr and copper were often coined

here among us ; and once at leaft, upon great ne-

ceffitv, a mixt or bafe metal was fent from England.

The reign of king James I, v/as employed in fet-

tling the kingdom zittr TyroJte's rebellion ; and this

nation flouriflied extremely till the time of the

maflacre, 1641. In that difficult juncture of af-

fairs, the nobility and gentry coined their own
plate here in Dublin.

By all that I can difcover, the copper coin of

Ireland^ for three hundred years paft, confifted of

fmall pence and half-pence; which particular men

had licence to coin, and were current only within

certain towns and difcrivSis, according to the per-

fonal credit of the owner who uttered them, and

was bound to receive them again ; whereof I have

fcen many forts : neither have I heard of any pa-

tent granted for coining copper money for Ireland^

till the reign of king Charles the fecond, which

was in the year 1680, to George Legge, lord Dart-

. tnot'.th ; and renewed by king "James the fecond, in

the firft year of his reign (16H5) to John Knox.

Both patents were paffed in Ireland; and, in both,

tfhe patentees were bound to receive their coin

F 3 again
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again from any that would offer them twenty

fhillings of it, for which they were obliged to pay

gold or filver.

The patents both of lord Dartmouth and Knot:

were referred to the attorney-general here, and a

report made accordingly ; and both, as I have al-

ready faid, were paflcd in this kingdom. Knox

had only a patent for the remainder of the term

granted to lord Dart?nouth ; the patent expired in

1 70 1, and, upon a petition by Roger Moor, to have

it renewed, that matter was referred hither ; and,

upon the report of the attorney and folicitor, that

it v/as not for his majefty's fervice, or the intereft

of the nation, to have it renewed, it was rejected

by king William. It fliould therefore feem very

extraordinary, that a patent for coining copper

half pence, intended and profefled for the good of

the kingdom, fhculd be pafled v/ithout once con-

fulting that kingdom for the good of which it is

declared to be intended ; and this upon the appli-

cation of a poor, private, obfcure mechanic ; and a

patent of fuch a nature, that, as foon as ever the

kingdom is informed of its being paffed, they cry

out unanimoLifly againft it as ruinous and dejlruc-

trje. The reprefentatives of the nation in parlia-

ment, and the privy-council, addrefs the king to

have it recalled; yet the patentee, fuch a one as I

have defcribed, fhall prevail to have this patent

approved j and his private intereft fhall weigh

down the application of a whole kingdom. St.

J^a'd fays, Jll things are lawful, but all thijigs are

2 not
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not expedient. We are anfwered, that this patent

is lawful : but is it expedient? We read, that the

high prieft faid, It xuas expedieJit that one man fljould

die for the people j and this was a moft wicked pro-

portion ; but that a ivhole nation fiould die for one

man, was never heard of before.

But becaufe mucli weight is laid on the prece-'

dents of other patents for coining copper for Ireland,

I will fct this matter in as clear a light as I can.

Whoever hath read the report, will be apt to think,

that a dozen precedents at leaft could be produced

of copper coined for Ireland by virtue of patents

pafled in England; and that the coinage was there

too; whereas I am confident, there cannot be one

precedent fhewn of a patent pafied in England for

coining copper for Ireland for above an hundred

years paft ; and if there were any before, it mufl

be in times of confufion. The only patents I could

ever hear of, are thofe already mentioned to lord

Dartmouth and Knox, the former in 1680, and

the latter in 1685. Now let us compare thefe pa-

tents with that granted to Wood. Firft, the pa-

tent to Knox, which v.'as under the fame conditi-

ons as that granted to lord Dartmouth, was pafied

\w Ireland \ x!tvQ government and the attorney and

folicitor general making report, that it would be

ufeful to this kingdom.

The pateiit was pafied with the advice of the

hin^s council here ; the patentee was obliged to re-

ceive his coin from thofe who thought themfclves

F 4 furchargcd,
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furcharged, and to give gold and filver for it.

Laftly, the patentee was to pay only i6/. ly. ^d.

per annu?n to the crown. Then, as to the execu-

tion of the patent j firft, I find the half-pence v/ere

milled^ which, as it is of great ufe to prevent

counterfeits (and therefore induftrioufly avoided

by Wood) fo it was an addition to the charge of

coinage. And as for the weight and goodnefs of

the metal, I have feveral half-pence now by me,

many of which weigh a ninth part more than thofe

coined by IVood ; and bear the fire and hammer a

great deal better, and, which is no trifle, the im-

preffion is fairer and deeper. I grant indeed, that

many of the latter coinage yield in weight to fomc

oilVood'sy by -^ fraud natural to mch patentees

;

but not fo immediately after the grant, and before

the coin grew current j for in this circumftance

Mr. Wood muft ferve for a precedent in future times.

Let us now examine this new patent granted to

William Wood. It pafTed upon very falfe fuggefti-

ons of his own, and of a few confederates : it

paiied in England without the leaft reference hi-

ther ; It pafled unknown to the very lord lieutenant^

then in England. Wood is impowered to coin one

hundred and eight thoufand pounds, and all the

ofEccrs in the kingdom (civil and military) are com-

mandcd, in the report, to countenance andaffifl hi?n.

Knox had only pov/cr to utter what he would take,

and was obliged to receive his coin back again at our

demayidy and to enter into fecurity for fo doing.

Wood's half-pence are not tnilled^ and therefore

more
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more eafily counterfeited by himfelf, as well as by

others. IVood pays a thoufand pounds per annum

for fourteen years ; Knox paid only fixteen pounds

thirteen {hillings and four-pence per annum for

twenty-one years.

It was the report^ that fet me the example of

making a comparifon between thofe two patents,

wherein the committee was grofly mifled by the falfe

reprefentation of TViUiam TFood; as it was by ano-

ther affertion, that feven hundred tons of copper

were coined during the twenty-one years of lord

Dartmouth's and Knox's patents. Such a quantity

of copper, at the rate of two fhillings and eight

pence per pound, would amount to about an hun-

dred and ninety thoufand pounds ; which was very

near as much as the current cafh of the kingdom

in thofe days
;

yet, during that period, Ireland was

never known to have too much copper coin ; and

for feveral years there was no coining at all : be-

fides, I am aflurcd, that, upon enquiring in the
,

cuftom-houfe books, all the copper imported into

this kingdom from 1683 to 1692, which includes

eight years of the twenty-one (befides one year al-

lowed for the troubles), did not exceed forty-feven

tons. And we cannot fuppofe even that fmall

quantity to have been wholly applied to coinage :

fo that, I believe, there was never any comparifon

more unluckily made, or fo deftructivc of the dc-

fign for which it was produced.

The pfahiifi reckons it an efFecl: of God's anger,

v\'hen he jcllcth bis people for nought^ and iaketb no

}}!cr.i\
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7noney for them. That we have greatly offended

God by the wickednefs of our lives, is not t©

be difputed : but our king we have not offended

in word or deed ; and although he be God's vice-

gerent upon earth, he will not punifh us for any

offences, except thofe we Ihall commit againfl his

legal authority, his facred perfon (which God prc-

fervc), or the laws of the land.

The report is very profufe in arguments, that,

Ireland is in great want of copper money : who
were the witneffes to prove it, hath been fliewn

already : but, in the name of God, who are to be

judges? Does not the nation beft know its own
wants ? Both houfes of parliament^ the privy-coun-

cily and the whole body of the people, declare the

contrary. Or, let the wants be what they will,

we defire they may not be fupplied by Mr. Wood

:

we know our own wants but too well ; they are

many, and grievous to be borne, but quite of ano-

ther kind. Let England be fatisfied j as things go,

they will, in a ihort time, have all our gold and

filvcr, and may keep their adulterate copper at

home ; for we are determined not to purchafe it

with our manufadLures, which JVood hath graci-

cufiy offered to accept. Our wants are not fo bad

by an hundredth part as the method he hath taken

to fupply them. He hath already tried his faculty

in New -England \ and, I hope, he will meet atleafl

with an equal reception here j what that was, I leave

to public intelligence. I am fuppofmg a wild

cafe j that, if there fhould be any perfon already

receivin*
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receiving a monftrous penfion out of this kingdom,

who was inftrumcntal in procuring the patent, they

have either not well confulted their own interefts,

or TVood muft put more drofs into his copper, and

ftill diminifli its weight.

Upon JVoocVs complaint, that the officers of the

king's revenue here had already given orders to all

' the inferior officers not to receive any of his coin

;

the report fays, that this cannot hut he looked upon as

a very extraordinary proceeding, and contrary to the

powers given in the patent. The coinmlttee fay,

they cannot advlfe his inajejly to give dlre£ilons to the

officers of the revenue here, not to receive or utter any

of thefaid coin, as hath been deftred In the addreffes of

both houfcs ', but, on the contrary, they think It

loth jujl and reafonablc, that the king Jhould Immedi-

ately give orders to the commlffioners of the revenue,

etc. to revoke all orders, etc. that 7nay have been given

by them to hinder or obfiru5l the receiving thefaid coin.

And accordingly, we are told, fuch orders are ar-

rived. Now this was a cz-^t oi JVood^s politicks;

for his information was wholly falfe and ground-

lefs, which he knew very well ; and that the com-

miffioners of the revenue here were all, except

one, fent us from England, and love their employ-

ments too well to have taken fuch a ftep : but

JVood was wife enough to confider, that fuch or-

tiers of revocation would be an open declaration of

the crown in his favour ; would put the govern-

ment here under a difficulty j would make a noife,

and
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and poffibly create fome terror in the poor people

of Irehvdd. And one great point he hath gained,

that although any orders of revocation will be

needlefs, yet a new order is to be fent (and, per-

haps, is already here) to the commiifioners of the

revenue, and all the king's officers in Ireland^ that

Wood's half-pence I'S Juffered and permitted^ tvithout

any let^ fuit^ trouble^ ?noleJiation, or dejual^ of any

ef the king's officers cr minijhrs whatfoever, to pafs,

and be received., as current money, by fuch as Jhall be

willing to receive them. In this order, there is no

exception; and therefore, as far as I can judge,

it includes all officers., both civil and inilitary, from

the lord high chancellor to z. juflice ofpeace., and from

lit'.^ general X.O an enfign; fo that Wood''s project is

not likely to fail for want of managers enough.

For my own part, as things {land, I have but lit-

tle regret to find myfelf out of the number ; and

therefore I fliall continue, in all humility, to ex-

hort and v^arn my fellow-fubjecls never to receive

or utter this coin, v/hich will reduce the kingdom

to beggary by much quicker and larger Jleps than

have hitherto been taken.

But it is needlefs to argue any longer. The
matter is come to an iflue. His majefly, purfuant

to the law., hath left the feld open between Wood
and the kingdom of Ireland. Wood hath liberty to

offer his coin, and we have law., reafon., liberty., and

nccejfrty to refiife it. A knavifh jockey may ride

sn old foundered jade about the m.arket, but none

arc obliged to buy it. I hope the words voluntary.,

and
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and xvUiing to receive it, will be undcrflood and ap-

plied to their true natural meaning, as ccw;;w/;/y««-

dirjiood by protejtcints. For if z fierce captain comes

to my fhop to buy fix yards of fcarlet cloth, fol-

lowed by a porter laden with a fack oi JFocd^s coin.

upon his flioulders ; if we are agreed about the

price, and my fcarlet lies ready out upon the coun-

ter ; if he then gives me the word of convnand to

receive my money in JVood^ coin^ and calls me a

difaffcSled, jacobite dog, for refufing it (although I

am as loyal a fubjecl as himfelf, and zuithout hire)

and thereupon feizes my cloth, leaving me the

price in this odious copper, and bids me take my
remedy : in this cafe, I fhall hardly be brought to

think, that I am left to my oiun will. I fliall there-

fore, on fuch occafions, firft order the porter

aforcfaid to go off with his pack ; and then fee the

money in fiver and gold in my poffeflion, before

I cut or meafure ray cloth. But if a common fl-

dier drinks his pot firil, and then offers payment

in JFood^s half-pence, the landlady may be under

fome difRculty ; for if flie complains to his captain

or enfgn, they are likewife officers included in this

general order for encouraging thefe half-pence to

pafs as current money. If fhe goes to a jujlice of

peace, he is alfo an cficer, to whom this general

order is directed. I do therefore advife her to fol-

low my practice, which I have already begun, and

be paid for her goods before fhe parts with them.

However, I fliould have been content for fome

reafons, that the mdiiary gentlemen had been ex-

C3pt»d
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cepted by name ; becaufe I have heard It faid, that

their difcipline is beft confined within their own

diftria.

His majefty, in the conclufion of his anfwer to

the addrefs of the houfe of lords againft Wood's

coin, is pleafed to fay, that Jje will do every thing

in his power to the fatisfaSiion of his people. It ftiould

feem therefore, that the recalling the patent is not

to be underftood as a thing in his power. But

however, fince the law doth not oblige us to re-

ceive this coin, and, confequently, the patent

leaves it to our voluntary choice, there is nothing

remaining to preferve us from ruin, but that the

whole kingdom fhould continue in a firm, deter-

minate refolution never to receive or utter t\\\s fa-

tal coin. After .which, let the officers^ to whom
thefe orders are directed (I would willingly except

the vnlitary)^ come with their exhortations^ their cr-

gume-nts^ and their eloquence^ to perfuade us to find

our intereft in our undoing. Let Wood and his ac-

co?npUces tra-\'el about the country with cart loads of

their zuare^ and fee who will take it off their

hands ; there will be no fear of his being robbed ;

for a highiuayman would fcorn to touch it.

I am onlv in pain how the cojniyiiffioners of thev

revenue will proceed in this juncture ; becaufe, I

am told, they are obliged, by act of parliament,

to take nothing but gold and ftlver in payment for

his majefty's r?//?i577z^; and, I think, they cannot

iuilly offer this coinage of Mr. Wood to others, un-

lefs they v/ill be content to receive it themfelves.

The
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The fum of the whole is this : The committee

mdv'ifes the king to fend immediate orders to all his of-

ficers herc^ that Wood's coin he fufftved and permit'

ted^ without any let, fiiit, trouble, etc. to pafs, and

to be received, as current money, by fucb as Jhall be

willing to receive the fame. It is probable, that

the firft willing receivers may be thofe, who muft

receive it whether they will or no, at leaft under the

penalty of lofing an office. But the landed unde-

pending men, the merchants, the fhopkeepcrs, and

bulk of the people, I hope, and am almoft confi-

dent, will never receive it. What muft the con-

icqucnce be ? The owners will fell it for as much
as they can get. TFood''s half-pence will come to

be offered for fix a penny (yet then he will be a

fufficient gainer) and the nccejfary receivers v/ill be

lofers of two thirds in thc'iv falaries or pay.

This puts me in mind of a paffage I was told

many years ago in England. At a quarter-feffion

in Leicejler, the juftices had wifely decreed to take

off a half-penny in a quart from the price of ale.

One of them, who came in after the thing was
determined, being informed of what had paded,

faid thus : Gentlemen, you have made an order, that

ale fhould he fold, in our county, for three half-pence

a quart ; / defire you will fiozu make another to ap^

point who mujl drink it
; for by G— / will not.

I muft beg leave to caution your lordjhips and

worfliips in one particular. Wood hath gracioufly

promifed to load us, at prefent, only vi'ith forty

thoufand pounds of his coin, until the exigencies of

the
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the kmgdo?n require the rejl. I intreat you will fuf-

fer Mr. Wood to be a judge of your exigencies.

He will double his prelcnt qiuintmn^ by ftealth, as

foon as he can ; he will pour his own raps and

counterfeits upon us ; France and Holland will do

the fame ; nor will our own coiners, at home, be

behind them : to confirm which, I have now, in

my pocket, a rap^ or counterfeit half-penny, in

imitation of his ; but fo ill performed, that, in my
confcience, I believe it is not of his coining.

I muft now defire your lord/hips and worjhips^

that you v/ill give great allowance for this long

undigefted paper. I find myfelf to have gone into

feveral repetitions, which were the efFefts of hafte,

while new thoughts fell in to add fomething to

what I have faid before. I think I may affirm,

that I have fully anfwered every paragraph in the

report -y
which, although it be not unartfully

drawn, and is perfectly in the fpirit of a pleader,

who can find the moft plaufible topics in behalf

of his client, yet there was no great fkill required

to detect the many miftakes contained in it

;

which however are, by no means, to be charged

upon the right honourable committee^ but upon the

moft falfe, impudent, and fraudulent reprefentati-

ons of TVood and his accomplices. I defire one

particular may dwell upon your minds, although

1 have mentioned it more than once ; that, after

all the weight laid upon precedents, there is not

one produced in the whole report^ of a patent, for

coining
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coining copper \n England^ to pafs in Ireland ^ and

only two patents referred to (for indeed there were

no more) which were both paiTed in Ireland^ by

references to the king's council here, both lefs

advantageous to the coiner than this of IVood-^ and

in both, fecurities given to receive the coin at every

call, and give gold andfilver in lien of it. This de-

monftrates the moft flagrant falfliood and impu-

dence of IFood, by which he would endeavour to

make the right honourable committee his inftru-

ments (for his own illegal and exorbitant gain) to

ruin a kingdom, which has deferved quite different

treatment.

I am very fenfible, that fuch a work as I have

undertaken might have worthily employed a much
better pen : but when a houfe is attempted to be

robbed, it often happens that the weakeft in the

family runs firft to flop the door. All the afTift-

ance I had, were fome informations from an emi-

nent perfon ; whereof I am afraid I have fpoiled a

few by endeavouring to make them of a piece with

my own productions, and the reft I am not able to

manage : I was in the cafe of David, who could

not move in the armour ^Saul; and therefore I rather

chofe to attack this uncircumcifed Phili/line (Wood

I mean) with a fing and ajlone. And I may fay,

for Wood's honour as well as my own, that he

refembles Goliah, in many circumftances, very ap-

plicable to the prefent purpofe : for Goliah had a

helmet of brafs upon his head^ and he was armed with

Vol. X. G a coat
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a coat of mall, and the weight of the coat was fve

thoufand J})ckcls of brafs, and he had greaves of brafs

upon his legs, and a target o/" brafs between his jhoul-

ders. In fhort, he was, like Mr. JVood, all over

hrafs, and he defied the armies of the living God.

Goliah's conditions of combat were likewife the

fame withthofe of IVood: if he prevail againfi us,

then Jhall tve be his fervants. But if it happens that

I prevail over him, I renounce the other part of

the condition ; he fhall never be Tifervant of mine

;

for I do not think him fit to be trufted in any ho-

nejl man's fliop.

I will conclude with my humble defire and re-

queft, which I made in my fecond letter, that your

lordjliips and worjlnps would pleafe to order a de-

claration to be drawn up, exprefling, in theftrong-

efl terms, your refolutions never to receive or utter

Tixvj xA Wood's half-pence, or farthings j and for-

bidding your tenants to receive them : that the

faid declaration may be figned by as many per-

fons as poflible [/-], who have eftates in this king-

dom, and be fent down to your feveral tenants

aforefaid.

And If the dread of JFood's half-pence lliould

continue until next quarter-fejfions, which I hope

[^] A declaration, purfuant to this requef?, v,-as fignei looi"

after by the moft confiderable perfons of the kingdom, which was

univerfally fpread, and of great ufe.

It
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it will not, the gentlemen of every county will

then have a fair opportunity of declaring agaixift

them with unanimity and zeal.

/ am, tcjth the grtatej} rtfpe^,

(may it pUafe pur lordjhip and v^r/hips)

your moji dutiful and

Aug. 25, I724» obedient fervant^

M. B.

G 1 LET.



LETTER IV.

To the whole People of

IRELAND.
My dear country?nen,

HAVING already written three letters
upon fo difagreeable a fubjecl as Mr. Wood

and his half-pence., I conceived my taflc was at an

end ; but I find that cordials muft be frequently

applied to weak conftitutions, political as well as

j'.atural. A people long ufed to hardfhips lofe,

by degrees, the very notions of Ubcrt^j ; they look

upon themfelves as creatures at mercy ; and that

all impofitions laid on them by a ftronger hand

are, in the phrafe of the Report, legal and obliga'

tory. Hence proceed that poverty and lownefs of

fpirit, to which a kingdo7n may be fr^bjeSi, as well

as a particzdar perfon. And when Efau came faint-

ing from the field at the point to die, it is no

wonder that he fold his birth-right for a mefs of
pottage.

I thought I had fuiEciently fhewn, to all who
could want inflrudlion, by what methods they

might eafily proceed, whenever this coin Ihould be

I offered
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offered to them : and, I believe, there hath not

been, for many ages, an example of any kingdom

fo firmly united in a point of great importance,

as this of ours is, at prefent, againft that detefta-

ble fraud. But however, it fo happens, that fome

weak people begin to be alarmed a-new by ru-

mours induftrioufly fpread. If^ood prefcribes to the

news-mongers, in London, what they are to write.

In one of their papers publiftied here by fome ob-

fcure printer (and certainly with a bad defign) we
are told, that the papijis in Ireland have e?itered

into an ajfociation againjl hii coin\ although it be

notorioufly known, that they never once offered to

ftir'^n the matter j fo that the two houfes of par-

liament, the privy-council, the great numbers of

corporations, the lord-mayor and aldermen of

Dublin, the grand-juries, and principal gentle-

men of feveral counties, are ftigmatized in a lump

under the name of papiJls.

This impoftor and his crew do likewife give

out, that, by refufmg to receive his drofs for

fterling, we difpnte the king's prerogative, are grown

rip'efor rebellion, and ready to J})ake off the dependency

of Ireland upon the crown of England. To coun-

tenance which reports, he hath publifhed a para-

graph, in another news paper, to let us know,

that the lord lieutenant is ordered to come over imme-

diately to fettle his haIf-pence.

I intreat you, my dear countrymen, not to be

under the leaft concern upon thefe, and the like

rumours, which are no more than the laft howls

G 3 of
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of a dog difre6led alive, as I hope he hath fuffici-

ently been. Thefe calumnies are the only refcrvc

that is left him. For furely our continued and

(almoft) unexampled loyalty will never be called

in queftion for not fufFering ourfelves to be robbed

of all that we have by one obfcure ironmonger.

As to difputing the king's prerogative, give mc
leave to explain, to thofe who are ignorant, what

the meaning of that word, prerogative, is.

The kings of thefe realms enjoy feveral powers,

wherein the laws have not interpofed ; fo they

can make war and peace without the confcnt of

parliament, and this is a very great prerogative

:

but, if the parliament doth not approve of the

war, the king muft bear the charge of it out of

his own purfe j and this is a great check on the

crown. So the king hath a prerogative to coin

money without confent of parliament ; but he

cannot compel the fubjedl to take that money, ex-

cept it be fterling, gold or filver ; becaufe herein

he is limited by law. Some princes have, indee4>

extended their prerogative farther than the law al-

lowed them : wherein, however, the lawyers of

iucceeding ages, as fond as they are of precedents^

have never dared to juftify them. But, to fay the

truth, it is only of late times, that prerogative hath

been fixed and afcertained. For whoever reads

the hiftory of England will find, that fome former

kingvj, and thofe none of the worft, have, upon

ft'veral occafions, ventured to. controul the laws,

with very little cerenipny or fcruple, even latgr

thar^
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than the days of queen EUxabcth. In her reign,

that pernicious counfel of (ending bap money hither

very narrowly failed of lofing the kingdom ; be-

ing complained of by the lord deputy, the coun-

cil, and the whole body of the EngliJ}) here : fo

that, foon after her death, it was recalled by her

fucceflbr, and lawful money paid in excliange.

Having thus given you feme notion of what is

meant by the king's prerogative^ as far as a trad''f-

man can be thought capable of explaining it, I

will oi^-ly add the opinion of the great lord BacoUy

that, as God governs the world by the fttlled laivi

of nature^ which he hath made, and never travjcend:

thofe laws but upon high. Important occofions \ fj,

among earthly princes, thofe are the w)ftjl and the

btjl, who govern by the known laws of the country, and

Jeldomejl make ufe of their prerogative.

Now here you may fee, that the vile accufation

of Wood and his accomplices, charging us with dif-

puting the king's prerogative by refufing his bra(s,

can have no place ; becaufe, compelling the fub-

je<it to take any coin, which is not llerling, is no

part of the king's prerogative ; and I am very con-

fident, if it were fo, we fhould be the laft of his

people to difpute it, as well from that inviolable

loyalty we have always paid to his majcfty, as from

the treatment we might, in fuch a cafe, juftly ex-

pect from fame, who fecm to think we have nei-

ther common fenfe nor common fenfes. But, God be

thanked, the bell Cif them arc only qwx fllow-fub-

jids, and not our majhrs. One great merit I am
G 4 lure
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fure we have, which thofe of Englljh birth can

have no pretence to, that our anceftors reduced

this kingdom to the obedience of England ; for

which we have been rewarded with a worfe climate^

the privilege of being governed by laws to which

v/e do not confent, a ruined trade, a houfe o^peers

without jurifdiSiioriy almoft an incapacity for all

employments, and the dread o^JVood's half-pence.

But we are fo far from difputing the king's pre-

rogative in coining, that we own he hath power

to give a patent to any man for fetting his royal

image and fuperfcription upon whatever materials

he pleafes ; and liberty to the patentee to offer

them in any country from England to Japan^ only

attended with one fmall limitation, that nobody

alive is obliged to take them.

Upon thefe confiderations, I was ever againft all

recourfe to England for a remedy againft the pre-

fent impending evil ; efpecially when I obferved,

that the addreftes of both houfes, after long ex-

pedtance, produced nothing but a report alto-

gether in favour of Wood ; upon which I made

fomc obfervations in a former letter, and might

at leaft have made as many more ; for it is a paper

pf as fmgular a nature as I ever beheld.

But I miftake ; for, before this report was made,

his majefty's nioji gracious anfiver to the houfe of

lords was fent over, and printed ; wrierein are thefe

words, granting the patentfor coining half-pence and

farthings^ AGREEABLE TO THE PRACTICE OF HIS

roya;.
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ROYAL PREDECESSORS, etc. That king Charles

the fecond, and king James the fecond (and they

only), did grant patents for this purpofe, is in-

difputable, and I have ftiewn it at large. Their

patents were pafled under the great feal of Ireland^

by references to Ireland^ the copper to be coined

in Ireland •, the patentee was bound on demand to

receive his coin back in Ireland^ and pay filver and

gold in return. lVood''s patent was made under

the great feal of England,, the brafs coined in Eng-

land, not the leaft reference made to Ireland; the

fum immenfe, and the patentee under no obliga-

tion to receive it again, and give good money for

it. This I only mention, becaufe, in my private

thoughts, I have fometimes made a query, whether

the penner of thofe words in his msjeHy's niojl gra-

clous anfwer, AGREEABLE TO THE PRACTICE OF

HIS ROYAL PREDECESSORS, had maturely confi-

dered the feveral circumftances, which, in my poor

opinion, feem to make a difference [r].

Let me now fay fomething concerning the other

great caufe of fome people's fear, as Wood has

taught the London news-writer to exprefs it, that

his excellency the lord lieutenant is coming over to fettle

Wood's half-pence.

We know very well, that the lords lieutenants

for feveral years paft have not thought this kingdom

worthy the honour of their refulcme, longer than was

abfolutely neceflary for the king's bufinefs
-,
which

fonfcquently wanted no fpced in the difpaich. And

[f] Sec the note at the end of this letter.

therefore
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therefore it naturally hU into moft men's thoughts

that a new governor, coming at an unufnal time,

mvift portend fome unufual bufinefs to be Hone

;

efpecially if the common report be true, that the

parliament, prorogued to I know not what time,

is, by a new fumrnons revoicing that prorogation,

to afiemble foon after his arrival ; for which ex-

traordinary pi-oceeding the iawyers on t'other fide

the water have by great good fortune found two

frec£de7its.

All this being granted, it can never enter into

my head, that fo Utile a creature as Vs'^ood could

fold credit enough with the king and hia minifters

to have the lord lieutenant of Ireland fent hither ia

ai hurry upon his errand.

For let us take the whole matter nakedly, as it

Ikii before us, without the refinements of fome peo-

pk-, with which we have nothing to do. Here is

a patent granted under the great feal of Englandy

upon falfe fuggefiions, to one WilUani JVood^ for

coining copper half-pence for Irelajid : the parlia-

naent here, upon apprehenfions of the worft con-

fluences from the faid patent, addrcfs the king

to have it recalled : this is refufcd, and a commit-

tee of the privy-council report to his majcfty, that

IVficd. has performed the conditions of his patent.

He then is left to do the beit he can with his half-

f£nii.\ no man being obliged to receive them ; the

peo-pk hfre, being likewife left to themfclves,

jjiptc as one man, refolving they will have nothing

t-o do with his ware. By thii plain account of the

fad.
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U£ty it is manifeft, that the king and his miniftxy

are wholly out of the cafe, and the matter is left

to be difputcd between him and us. Will any

man therefore attempt to perfuade me, that a lord

lieutenant is to be difpatched over in great hafte

before the ordinary time, and a parliament fum-

moned by anticipating a prorogation, merely to

put an hundred thoufand poimds into the pocket

of a Jfjarpcr by the ruirl of a moft loyal kingdom?

But fuppoflng all this to be true : by what ar-

guments could a lord lieutenant prevail on the

fame parliament, which addreffed with fo much

zeal and carneflncfs againft this evil, to pafs it into

a law ? I am fure, their opinion of IVood and his

projedlare not mended fince their laft prorogation:

and, fuppofmg thofe methcds fhould be ufed, which

ddra^on tell us have been fometimes put in prac-

tice for gaining voteSy it is well known, that in this

kingdom there are few employments to be given

;

and, if there were more, it is as well hi'^vsn to

whole fhare they muft fall.

But, becaufe great numbers of you are altoge-

ther ignorant of the aftairs of your country, I will

tell you fomc reafons, why there are fo few em-

ployments to be difpofed of in this kingdom. All

conhderablc offices for life here are pofleiTed by

thofe, to whom the reverfions were granted ; and

thcfc have been generally followers of the chief

governors, or perfons whohad interell in the court

oi England : fo the \ox<i Berkely of Stratton holds

(hat great office of majler of the rolls -, the lord

Palmer-
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Palmerjlown is firji remembrancer^ worth near looot.

per annum. One Dodlngton^ fecretary to the earl

of Pembroke^ begged the reverfion of clerk of the

pellsy worth 2500/. a year, which he now enjoys

by the death of the lord Newtown. Mr. Southwell

is fecretary of ftate, and the earl of Burlington lord

high treafurer of Ireland by inheritance. Thefe are

only a few, among many others, which I have

been told of, but cannot remember. Nay, the re-

verfion of feveral employments during pleafure is

granted the fame way. This, among many others,

is a circumflance, whereby the kingdom of Ire-

land is diflinguifhed from all other nations upon

earth, and makes it fo difficult an afFair to get into

a civil employ, that Mr. Addifonv^zs, forced to pur-

chafe an old obfcure place, called keeper of the re-

cords in Bermingham's tower., of ten pounds a year,

and to get a falary of 400/. annexed to it, though

all the records there are not worth half-a-crown

cither for curiofity or ufe. And we lately faw [^J

a fa-jourite fecretary defcend to be mafler of the re-

vels^ v/hich, by his credit and extortion., he hath

mzde pretty confiderable. I fay nothing of the un-

der-treafurefhip, worth about gooo/. a year, nor of

the commiflioners of the revenue, four of whom
gtntrzWy Wx^m England ; for, I think, none of

thefe are granted in reverfion. But the jeft is, that

I have known upon occafion fome of thefe abfent

officers as keen againft the intereft of Ireland^ as if

[</] Mr. Hopkins, fecretary to the duke of Grafton,

they
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they had never been indebted to her for a fingle

groat.

I confefs, I have been fometimes attempted to

wifh, that this projeil of JVood might fucceed ;

becaufe I refledled with fome pleafure, what a ')olly

crew It would brincr over amons us of lords and

^quiresy and pen/toners of bothfexes ^ and oiEcers civil

and military^ where we fliould live together as

merry and fociablc as beggars ; only with this one

abatement, that we {hould neither have yneat to

feed, nor mamifa^iires to cloath us, unlefs we conld

be content to prance about in coats of mail^ or eat

brafs as oftridges do iron,

I return from this digrellion to that which gave

me the occafion of making it : and, i believe, you

are now convinced, that if the parliament of Ire-

land were as temptahle as any other aflembly within

a mile of Chrijiendom (which God forbid) yet the

managers muft of neceflity fail for want of tools to

work with. But I will yet go one ftep further by

fuppofmg, that a hundred new employments were

ereded on purpofe to gratify compilers ;
yet ftill ah

infuperable difficulty would remain. For it hap-

pens, I know not how, that tnoney is neither whig

nor tory^ neither of town nor country party ; and it

is not improbable, that a gentleman would rather

chufe to live upon his own ejlate^ which brings him

gold and filver^ than with the addition of an em-

ploymtnt^ when his rents and fatary. muft both be

paid in Ifocd's brafs at above eighty per cent, dif-

count.

Eor
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For thefc, and many other rcafons, I am confi-*

dent, you need not be under the leaft apprehenfions

from the fudden expe£tation of the lord lieutenant

[e], while we continue in our prefent hearty dif*^

pofition ; to alter which, no fuitable temptation can

poflibly be oiFered. And if, as I have often af-

ferted from the beft authority, the law hath not

left a power in the crown to force any money, ex-

cept fterling, upon the fubjeft ; much lefs can the

crown devolve fach a power upon anotberi.

This I fpcak with the utrrtoft refpeft to the per-

fon and dignity of his excellency the lord Carteret^

whofe character was lately given me by a gen-

tleman, that hath known him from his firft ap-

pearance in the world : that gehtleman defcribes

him as a young man of gfeat accomplifliments,

excellent learning, regtilar in his life, and of much
fpirit r.nd vivacity. Fie hath fince, as I have

heard, been employed abroad ; was principal fe-

crctary of ftate ; and is now, about the thirty-

feventh year of his age, appointed lord lieutenant

of Ireland. From fuch a governor^ this kingdom
may reafonably hope for as much profperity as,

under fo many difcouragementSy it can be capable of

receiving.

It is true indeed, that, within the memory of

tnan, there have been governors of fo much dex-

terity, as to carry points of terrible confequence

to this kingdom by their power with thofe who an

X«J Lord Carteret, afterwards lord GranvUkr

in
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in office ; and by their arts in managing or de-

luding others with oaths^ ajfahility^ and even with

dinners. If Wood's brafs had in thofe times been

upon the wwy/V, it is obvious enough to conceive

what methods could have been taken. Depending

pcrfons have been told in plain terms, that it was a

p.rvice expeSiedfrom theni^ under the pain of the pub-

lic hifmefi being put into more cornplyifig hands.

Others would be allured by promifs. To the

country gentlemen, bcfidcs good words, burgundy, and

clofettingy it might, perhaps, have been hinted,

how kindly it zioidd be taken to comply with a royal

patent, although it were not compidfjry : that, if any

inconveniences enfued, it might be made up with

other graces or favours hereafter ; that gentlemen

cifght to ccnfider, whether it were prudent or ffe to

difgufl England ; they would be defired to think of

fome good bills for the eiKouraging of trade, and fet-

ting the poor to work \ fome further a£is againjl pope-

ry, andfor uniting protejlants. There would be fo-

lemn engagements, that wc fhould never be troubled

with above forty thoufand pounds in his coin, and all

of the beji and weightiejl fort, for which we Jhould

only give our mamfaflnre in exchange, and keep our

gold andfiver at heme. Perhaps a feafonable report

of fome invafion would have been fpread in the mojl

proper junflure ; which is a great Imoother of rubs

in public proceedings : and we fhould have been

told, that this zuas no time tc create diftrences, when

the kingdom teas in danger^

Thcfc,
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Thefe, I fay, and the like methods, would, in

corrupt times, have been taken to let in this de-

luge of brafs among us. And, I am confident,

even then w^ould not have fucceeded ; much lefs

under the adminiftration of fo excellent a perfon

as the lord Carteret; and in a country where

the people of all ranks, parties, and denominati-

ons, are convinced, to a man, that the utter un-

doing of themfelves and their pofterity for ever

will be dated from the admiflion of that execrable

coin : that, if it once enters, it can be no more

confined to a fmall or moderate quantity, than a

plague can be confined to a few families ; and that

no equivalent can be given by any earthly power,

any more than a dead carcafe can be recovered to

life by a cordial.

There is one comfortable circumftance in this

univerfal oppofition to Mr. Wood^ that the people

fent over hither from England to fill up our vacan-

cies^ ecclefiajiical, civile and 7mUta7y.f are all on our

fide. Money, the great divider of the world, hath,

by a ftrange revolution, been the great uniter of a

moft divided people. Who would leave a hundred

pounds a year in England (a country offreedom) to

be paid a thoufand in Ireland out of Wood's exche-

quer ? The gentle?nan they have lately made pri-

mate [/"], would never quit his feat in an Englljh

houfe of lords, and his preferments at Oxford and

Brijiol worth twelve hundred pounds a year, for

£/] Doftor Hvgb Boulter,

four
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four times the denomination here, but not half

the value ; therefore I expeiSl to hear he will be as

good an Injlnnan at leafl upon this one article z^ any

of his brethren, or even of us, vv^ho have had the

misfortune to be born in this ifland. For thofe who,

in the common phrafe, do not come hither to learn

the language, would never change a better country

for a worfe to receive brafs inflead o^ gold.

Another flander fpread by IFood and .his' emifla-

rics, is, that, by oppofing him, we difcover an

inclination to JJjah off our dependancc upon the crown.

c/~ England. Pray obferve how important a perfon

is this- izme JiTiUiam JVood ; and how. the public

weal of tv/o kingdoms is involved in his private

intcreft. Firft, all thofe who refufe- to take his

coin are papifts ; for he tells us, that none hut pa-

pilla arc ajfociated againjl hi?n. Secondly, they dif-

pute the Jiing's prerogative. Thirdly, they are ripe

for rebellion. And, fourthly, they, arc going to

Jhakc off their dependance upon the crozvn o/'England;

that is to fay, they are going to chufe another kiyig ;

for there can be no other meaning in this expref-

fion, however fome may pretend to ftrain it.

And this gives me an opportunity of explaining

to thofe who are ignorant of another point, which
hath often fwelled in my breajl. Thofe who come
over hither to us from England, and fome iveak

people among ourfelves, whenever in difcourfe we
make mention of liberty and property, fliake their

heads, and tell us, that Ireland [g] is z depending

[ g\ Sec the note at the end of this letter.

Vol. X. H kingdom;
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kingdom ; as if they would feem, by this phrafe,

to intend, that the people of Ireland are, in fome

ftate of flavery or dependence, different from thofe

of England: whereas a depending kingdom is a modem

term of arty unknown, as I have heard, to all an-

cient civihanSy and writers upon government ; and

Ireland is, on the contrary, called in fome ftatutes,

an imperial crotvn^ as held only from God j which,

is as high a iryle as any kingdom is capable of re-

ceiving. Therefore by this expreiHon, a depend-

ing kingdom^ there is no more to be underftood

than that, by a ftatute made here in the thirty-

third year of Henry VIII. the king^ and his fuccef-

forsy are to be kings imperial of this realm, as united

and knit to the imperial croum of England. I have

looked over all the Evgli/b and Irijl) ftatutes with-

out finding any law, that makes Ireland depend

upon Er.glandy any more than* England doth upon

Ireland. We have, indeed, obliged ourfelves to

have the fame king rvith them ; and, confequently,

they are obliged to have thefame king with us. For

the law was made by our own parliament ; and our

ancefcors then were not fuch fools (tvhatever they

zuere in the preceding reign) to bring themfelves un-

der I know not what dependence^ which is now
talked of, without any ground of laWy reafon, or

conmion fenfe.

Let whoever think otherwife, I, M. B. drapier,

defire to be excepted : for I declare, next under

God, I ^^j>^;z^ only on the king my fovereign, and

on the laws of my own country. And I am fo far

from
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from depending upon the people of England, that,

if they fhould ever rebel againft my fovereign

(which God forbid), I would be ready, at the firft

command from his majefty, to take up arms againft

them, as fome of my countrymen did againft theirs

at Prejion. And, if fuch a rebellion fhould prove

fo fuccefsful as to fix the pretender on the throne of

England, I would venture to tranfgrefs thzt Jiat ute

fo far, as to lofe every drop of my blood to hinder

him from being king of Ireland [/;].

It is true indeed, that, within the memory of

man, the parliaments o( England hcive fo/netin:es zf-

fumed the power of binding this kingdom by laws

enabled there ; wherein they were at firft openly

oppofed (as far as trutb, reafon, o.nd jujlice are ca-

pable of oppojing) by the famous Mr. MoUneux, an

EngliJ}) gentleman born here, as well as by feveral

of the grcateft patriots and bejl tvhigs in England i

but the love and torrent of power prevailed. In-

deed the arguments on both fides were invincible.

For in reafon, all government, without the confent

of the governed, is the very definition of fJavery :

but, in faft, eleven men vjell armed will certainlyfub-

due one fingle man in his Jhirt. But I have done :

for thofe who have ufed power to cramp liberty,

have gone fo far as to refent even the liberty of com-

plaining y although a man, upon the rack, was

never known to be rcfufud the liberty ol roaring as

loud as he thought fit.

[i»] Till? paragraph gave great offence. See Letter V,

H 2 And
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And as we are apt to fink too much under Kwr^^-

fonahle fears, fo we are too foon inclined to be

ra'ifed by groundlefs hopes, according to the nature

of all confiunptive bodies like ours. Thus it hath

been given about for feveral days paft, that fo7ne-

body in England empowered a fecond fomehody to

write to a "C^n^ fomehody here to afTure us, that we

J]]otdd no ?nore be troubled luith thefc half-pence. And

this is reported to have been done by the [ij fame

perfon, who is faid to haye fworn fome months ago,

that he would ram them dozun their throats (though

I doubt they would Jiick in our Jlomachs) : but

whichever of thefe reports be true or falfe, it is

no concern of ours. For, in this pointy we have

nothing to do with Englifo minijlers : and I fhould

be forry to leave it in their power to redrefs this

grievance, or to enforce it ; for the report of the

cofnmittee hath given me 2.furfeit. The remedy is

wholly in your own hands ; and therefore I have

digrciled a little in order to refrefh and continue

that fpirit fo feafonably raifed amongft you ; and

to let you fee, that by the laws of God, of Na-
ture, of Nations, and of your Country, you

ARE, and OUGHT to be, as Free a people as your

brethren in Enzhnd.

If the pamphlets publifhed at London^ by Wood

and his ]ourneymen^ in defence of his caufe, were

reprinted here, and our countrymen could be

perfuaded to read them, they would convince you

[;] Mr, Walpole, afterwards earl of Orford,

of
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of his wicked defign, more than all I fhall ever be

able to fay. In fhort, I make him a pcrfe6i faint

in comparifon of what he appears to be from the

writings of thofe, whom he hires to juftify his pra-

jcSf. But he is fo far mafier of the field (let others

gucfs the reafon) that no London printer dare pub-

lifh any paper written in favour of Ireland : and

here nobody hath yet been fo bold as to publifh any

thing \n favour of him.

There was, a few days ago, a pamphlet fcnt me
of near fifty pages written in favour of Mr. Wood

and his coinage, printed in London : it is not worth

anfwering, becaufe, probably, it will never be pub-

lifhed here. But it gave me occafion to refleft

upon an unhappinefs we lie under, that the people

of England arc utterly ignorant of our cafe ; which,

however, is no wonder, fince it is a point they do

not in the leaft concern themfelves about, farther

than, perhaps, as a fubjecl of difcourfe in a cofFce-

houfe when they have nothing clfe to talk of For

I have reafon to believe, that no minijler ever gave

himfelf the trouble of reading any papers written

in our defence, becaufe I fuppofc their opitnons are

already determined, and are formed wholly upon the

reports of IVood and his accomplices ; elfe it would

be impoflible, that any man could have the impu-

dence to write fuch a pamphlet as I have men-

tioned.

Our neighboitrs, whofe underflandivgs ore jtifl tipcn

a level with ours (which, perhaps, are none of the

brightej})^ have a ftrong contempt for moft nations,

H 3 but
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but efpepially Ireland. They look upon us as a

fort offavage Irijh, whom our anceftors conquered

feveral hundred years ago. And, if I fhould de-

fcribe the Britons to you as they were in Ccsfars

time, when they painted their bodies^ or cloathed

themfelves vjith the Jkins of beajis, I fhould aft full

as reafonably as they do. However, they are fo

far to be excufed in relation to the prefent fubjeft,

that, hearing only one fide of the caufe^ and having

neither opportunity nor curiofity to examine the

other.) they believe a lie merely for their eafe ; and

conclude, becaufe Mr. Wood pretends to have pow-

er., he hath alfo reafon on his fide.

Therefore, to let you fee how this cafe is repre^

fented, in England, by TVood and his adherents, I

have thought it proper to extraft out of that

pamphlet a few of thofe notorious falfhoods in

point o'i fa5i and reofoning contained therein, the

knov/led'-'-e whereof will confirm my countrymen

in their ozvn right fentiments, when they will fee,

by comparing both, how much their enemies are in

the wrong.

Firft, the writer pofitively afierts, that Wood's

half-pence were current among us for feveral months^

with the U7iivcrfal approbation of alljpcople., without

one fingle gainfayer ; and we all, to a mayi, thought

eur[elves happy in having them.

Secondly, he affirms, that we vjere draivn into a

dijlike of them only by fome cunning, evil-defigning 7nen

among us, who oppojcd this patent of \V ood to get

another for ihemfehes

.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, that thofe, who ?noji declared at firjl

aga'injl Wood's patent.^ were the very 7ncn who intend

to get another for, their own advantage.

Fourthly, that our parliament and privy-council,

the lord-Tuayor and aldermen (?/" Dublin, the grandju^

ries and merchants^ and, in Jhort^ the whole kingdoin,

nay, the very dogs {^s he exprefleth it), were fond of

thofe half-pence, till they were infamed by thcfe few
defigning perfons aforefuid.

Fifthly, he lays directly, that all thofe zvho op-

pofed the half-pence, zuere papifls, and ene?nies to king

Georjre.

Thus far, I am confident, the mod ignorant

among you can fafely fwear from your own know-

ledge, that the author is a moft notorious liar in

every article ; the direiSl: contrary being fo mani-

feft to the whole kingdom, that, if occafion re-

quired, we might get it confirmed under five hun-

dred thoufand hands.

Sixthly, he would perfuade us, that if we fell

five J})illings worth of our goods or mamfailures for.

tiuo /hillings andfour-pence worth of copper, although

the copper were ?rielted down, and that we couldget five

JhiUings in gold and fiver for the faid goods ; yet to

take the faid two JloilUngs and four-pence in copper

would he greatlyfor our advantage.

And, laftly, he makes us a very fair offer, as

empowered by Wood, that if we will take off two

hundred thoufandpounds in his half-pencefor our goods,

and likeivife pay him three per cent. intereJt,for thir-

ty years, for an hundred and twenty thovfand pounds

H 4 (at
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(at which he computes the coinage above the in-

trinfic value of the copper) for the loan of his

coiny he 'will, after that time, give us good money for

what half-pence will be then left.

Let me place this offer in as clear a light as I

can, to fliew the infupportable villainy and impu-

dence of that incorrigible w^retch. Firft (fays he)

/ willfend two hundred thoufand pounds of my coin

into your country : the copper I compute to he, in real

value, eighty thoifand pounds, and I charge you zuith

an hundred and twenty thoufa7td pounds for the coin-

age ; fo that you fee, I lend you an hundred and twenty

thoufandpounds for thirty years
\ for which you Jhall

pay me three per cent, that is to fay, three thoufandfix

hundred pounds per annum, which, in thirty years,

will amount to an bunch ed and eighty thoufand pounds.

And when thefe thirty years are expired, return me my

copper, and I will give you good money for it.

This is the propoial made to us by Wojid in that

pamphlet w^ritten by one of his commiffioners : and

the author is fuppofed to be the fame infamous

Coleby, one of his under-fwearers at x\\Q, committee of

council, who was tried for robbing the treafury here^

where he was an under-clerk.

By this propofal he will nrft receive two hundred

thoufand pounds, in goods or fterling, for as much

copper as he values at eighty thoufand pounds, but,

in reality, not v/orth thirty thoufand pounds. Se-

condly, he v/iJl receive for intereft an hundred and

eight thoufand pounds : and v.hcn our children come

thirty years hence to return his half-pence upon his

executors
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executors (for before that time he will be, probably,

gone to his otun place), thofe executors will very

reafonably reject them as raps and counterfeits,

which they will be, and millions of them of his

own coinage.

Methiiiks, I am fond of fuch a dealer as this,

who mends every day upon our hands like a Dutch

reckoning, wherein, if you difputc the unrcafon-

ablenefs and exorbitance of the bill, the landlord

ihall bring it up every time with new additions.

Although thefe and the like pamphlets, publifh-

ed by Wood in Loudon^ are altogether unknown
here, where nobody could read them v.'ithout as

much indignation as coyiicmpt would allow
;

yet I

thought it proper to give you a fpecimcn how the

man employs his time, where he rides alone with-

out any creature to contradict him ; while our few
FRIENDS there wonder at our filence : and the

EngUJh in general, if they think of this matter at

all, impute our rcfufal to wilfulnejs or difaffe^ion^

juftas Jl^^ood and his hifelingsz-re pleafed toreprefent.

But although our arguments are not fu ft'ered to

be printed in England^ yet the confequence will

be of little moment. Let Wood endeavour to per-

fuade the people there, that we ought to receive his

coin ; and let me convince our people here, that

they ought to fcjcSt it under pain of our utter un-

doing ; and then let him do his bijl and his worjl.

Before I conclude, I niuft beg leave, in all hu-

mility, to tell Air. U'ood, that he is guiltv of great

indifcrctisn, by caufnig fj honourable a nanie as

that
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that of Mr. Walpole to be mentiorted fo often, and

in fuch n. manner, upon this occafion. A fhort

paper printed at Br'ifJoI^ and reprinted here, re-

ports Mr. JFood to fay, that he zuondcrs at the im-

fiidence ayid wfaience of the Irifli in refnfing his coin,

andtvhat he ivill do when A'Ir. Walpole comes to town.

Where, by the way, he is miftakcn ; for it is the

true EngliJIj people oi Ireland who refufe it, although

we talce it for granted, that the Iri/Jo will do fo too

vrhenever they are afked. In another printed paper

of. his contriving, it is roundly exprefied, that Mr.

JValpole will cram his brafs down cur throats. Some-

times It is given out, that we miifl: either take thefe

half-pence, or eat our brogues : and in another news-

letter, but of yefcerday, we nad, that the fame

great man hathfworn to make usfivaUow his coin in

fire-balls.

This brings to my mind the known flory of a

Scotclmian, who, receiving the fentcnce "bf death

with all the circr.mflances of hanging, beheading,

quartering, embowelling, and the like, cried out,

JPlmt need all this Cookery? And, I think, we

have reafon to afk the fame queftion ; for, if we

believe Wood, here is a dinner getting ready for us ;

and 3'ou (zt t\it bill of fare ; and I am forry the

drink was forgot, which might eafily be fupplied

with melted lead 2.n6. faming pitch.

What vile u'-ords are thefe to put into the mouth

of a great counfellor, in high truft with his ma-

lefty, and looked upon as a prime minifter ! If

4 Mr.
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A'Ir. Wood hath no better a mnnner of reprefenting

his patrons, when 1 co'.Tie to be a great man, he

fhall never be fuftered to attend at my levee. This

is not the ftyle of a great minifter ; it favours too

much of the kettle and the furnace, and came en-

tirely out of Wood^sforge.

As for the threat of making us eat our brogues,

we need not be in pain ; for if his coin fhould pafs,

that unpolite covcrhig for the feet vc^ould no longer

be a national reproach; becaufe thenwediould have

neither J})oe nor brogue left in the kincrdom. But

here the falfhood of Mr. Wood is fairly detected ;

for I am confident Mr. IValpole never heard of a

brogue in his whole life. .

As \.ofwallowing thefe half-pence in fre-balls, it

is a ftory equally im.probable. For, to execute

this operation, the whole ftock of Mr. JVood\ coin

and metal muft be melted down, and moulded into

hollow balls with ivild-fire, no bigger than a rea-

fonable throat maybe able to fwallow. Now, the

metal he hath prepared, and already coined, will

amount to at leaft fifty millions of half-pence, to be

fwallowed by a million and an half of people ; fo

that, allowing two half- pence to each ball, there

will be about feventeen balls of wild-fire a-piece

to be fwallowed by every perfon in the kingdom ;

and, to adminifter this dofe, there cannot be con-

veniently fewer than fifty thou land operators^ al-

lowing one operator to every thirty; which, con-

fidcring the fqueamiflmefs of fome ftomachs and the

pcevijlmcfs oi young children, is but rcafonublc. Now,
unucr
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under the correflion of better judgments, I think

the trouble and charge of fuch an experiment

would exceed the profit ; and therefore I take this

report to be fpurious, or, at leaft, only a new
fchemeofMr. JFood \nmic\i ; which, to make it

pafs the better in Irelan^t he would father upon a

7ninijler ofjlate.

But I will now demonftrate, beyond all contra-

diction, that Mr. Walpole is againft this projecl: of

Mr. Wood^ and is an entire friend to Ireland^ only

by this one invincible argument, that he has the

univcrfal opinion of being a wife man, an able

miniftcr, and in all his proceedings purfuing the

true intereji of the king his majier : and that as his

integrity is above all corruption, fo is his fortune

above all temptation. I reckon, therefore, we are

perfecSlly fafc from that corner, and fhall never be

under the neceflity of contending with io formida-

ble a power, but be left to poffefs our brogues and

potatoes in peace, as [^J remote from thunder as we

tirefrom yupiter.

I am, my dear countrymen,

your loving fellow-fuhjeSi,

fcllcvu-fufferer, and

Oct. 13, 1724. humhle fervant,

M. B.

p] Procnl ."ijovc, procul afulminc.

Upon
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Upon the arrival of lord Carteret, foon after the

publication of this letter, the pafTages from

which this note is referred to were fcleclcd as

fufficient ground for profecution, and a pro-

clamation was publifhed by his excellency and

council, offering a reward of three hundred

pounds for difcovering the author. Harding

the printer was imprifoncd, and a bill of in-

di<S):ment was ordered to be prepared againfl:

him : which gave occafion to the following

paper.

SEASONABLE
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AD VIC E
• T O T H E

GRAND-JURY,
CONCERNING THE

Bill preparing againfl; the Printer of the

preceding Letter.

SINCE a ///// is preparing for the grand-jury to

find againft the printer of the Drapier's lajl

letter^ there are feveral things maturely to be con-

fidered by thofe gentlemen before they determine

upon it.

Firji.i They are to confiucr, that the author of

the faid pamphlet did write three other difcourfes

on the fame fubjeft, which, inflead of being cen-

fured, were univ^erfally approved by the whole na-

tion, and were allowed to have raifed and conti-

nued that fpirit among us, which hath hitherto

kept out WoocVs coin ; for all men will grant, that,

if thofe pamphlets had not been written, his coin

muft have over-run the nation fome months ago.

Secondly,
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Secondly, It is to be confidcred, that this pam-

phlet, againft which ^. proclamation hatli been iflued,

is written by the fame author : that nobody ever

doubted the innocence and goodncfs of his defign;

that he appears, through the whole tenor of it, to

be a loyalfubje^ to his majefty, and devoted to the

houfe of Hanover ; and declares himfelf, in a man-

ner, peculiarly zealous againft the ^?v/^«<:/^;". And
if fuch a writer, in four feveral treatifcs on fo nice

a fubjeft, where a royal patent is concerned, and

where it was necelTary to fpeak of England and of

liberty, fhould, in one or two places, happen to let

fall an inadvertent exprefTion, it would be hard to

condiJmn him, after all the good he hath done, ef-

pecially when we confiJer, that he could have no

poflible defign in view, either of honour or profit,

but purely the Good of his Counttry.

Thirdly, It ought to be well confidered, whether

any one expreflion in the faid pamphlet be really

liable to a juft exception, much lefs to be found

wicked, malicious, feditious, rcfie^ing upon his ma-

jejly and his minijlry, etc.

The two points in that pamphlet, which it is

faid the profecutors intend chiefly to fix on, are,

firft, where the author mentions the penner of the

king's anfwer. Firjl, It is well known his majef-

ty is not mafter of the EngMjh tongue j and there-

fore it is neceflary that fome other perfon fhould

be employed to pen what he hath to fay, or write

in that language. Secondly, His majefty's anfwer

is not in the firft perfon, but in the third. It is

not
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not faid. We are concerned, or Our royal

PREDECESSORS j but His MAJESTY is concerned,

and his ROYAL predecessors. By which it is

plain, thefe are properly not the words of his ma-

jefty ; but fuppofed to be taken from him, and

tranfmitted hither by one of his minifters.' Thirdly,

It will be eafily feen, that the author of th*c pam-

phlet delivers his fentiments, upon this particular,

with the utmoft caution and refpecl, as any impar-

tial reader will obferve.

The fecond paragraph, which it is faid will be

taken notice of as a motive to find the bill, is what

the author fays of Ireland^s being a dependent

kingdom : he explains all the dependence he knows

of, wTiich is a law made in Ireland^ whereby it is

enacted, that zvhcever is king of England, Jhall he

king of Ireland. Before this explanation be con-

demned, and the bill found upon it, it would be

proper that feme lawyer fliould fully inform the

jury what other law there is, either ftatute or com-

mon, for this dependency; and if there be no law,

there is no tranfgrefTion.

T\iQ fourth thing very maturely to be confidcred

by the jury, is, what influence their finding the

bill may have upon the kingdom : the people, in

general, find no fault in the Drapier's laft book,

any more than in the three former ; and therefore,

when they hear it is condemned by a grand-jury

of Dublin, they will conclude it is done in fa\our

of IFbod's coin j they will think, we of this town

have
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have changed our minds, and intend to take thofe

half-pence, and therefore that it will be in vain

for them to (land out : fo that the queftion comes

to this. Which will be of the worft confequence ?

to let pafs one or two expreffions, at the worft

only unwary, in a book written for the public

fervice ; or to leave a free open pafTage for Wood's

brafs to over-run us, by which we fhall be undone

for ever ?

The fifth thing to be confidered is, that the

members of the grand-jury, being merchants and

principal fliopkeepers, can have no fuitable temp-

tation offered them, as a recompence for the mif-

chief they will do, and fuffer by letting in this

coin ; nor can be at any lofs or danger by reje6l-

ing the bill. They do not expeft any employments

in the ftatc, to make up their own private advan-

tages by the deftruction of their country ; whereas

thofe, who go about to advlfe, entice, or threaten

them to find that bill, have great employments,

which they have a mind to keep, or to get greater ;

as it was likewife the cafe of all thofe who figned

the proclaj-nation to have the author profecuted.

And therefore it is known, that his grace the lord

archbifliop of DiibHn, fo renowned for his piety,

and wifdom, and love of his country, abfolutely

refufed to condemn the book or the author.

Lajlly, It ought to be confidered, what confe-

quence the finding the bill may have upon a poor

man, perfccily innocent j I mean the printer. A
Jawyer mav pick out expreffions, and make them

Vol.. X'. I liable
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liable to exception, where no other man is able to

find any. But how can it be fuppofed, that an

ignorant printer can be fuch a critic ? He knew
the author's defign was honeft, and approved by
the whole kingdom : he advifed with friends, who
told him there was no harm in the book, and he

could fee none himfelf : it was fent him in an un-

known hand ; but the fame, in which he received

the three former. He and his wife have offered to

take their oaths, that they knew not the author.

And therefore to find a bill, that may bring pu-

nifhment upon the innocent, will appear very hard,

to fay no v/orfe. For it will be impoffible to find

the author, unlefs he will pleafe to difcover him-

felf; although I wonder he ever concealed his

name : but I fuppofe, what he did at firft out of

modefly, he continues to do out of prudence. God
prote6l us and him.

I will conclude all with a fable afcribed to De-

mojihencs ; he had ferved the people of Athens with

great fidelity in the ftation of 2in orator y when,

upon a certain occafion, apprehending to be de-

livered over to his enemies, he told the Jthcnians,

hh countrymen, the following ftory : Oiicc upon

a time, the wolves defired a league with the J})cep

upon this condition ; that the caufe ofdrife might

be taken away, which was the fljephcrds and 7iu;f-

t'fffs : this being granted, the ivohes, without ail

fear, made havock of the /Jjeep.

Nov. II, 1724.

Copies
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Copies of this paper were diftributed to every per-

fon of the grand-jury the evening before the bill

was to be exhibited, who, probably for the rea-

fons contained in it, refufed to find the bill,

upon which the lord chief juftice JVhitJJ^ed, who
had prefided at a former profecution of the dean's

printer [/], difcharged them in a rage. The
following extract was foon after publifhed to

fhew the illegality of this proceeding, and the

next grand-jury that irnpannelled made the fub-

fequent prefentment againft all the abettors of

JVood^s projeft. See Letter to lord Molefworthy

p. 123. of this vol.

An Extract from a Book, entituled, An ex-

ad; Colle6lion of the Debates of the Houfe

of Commons, held at Weftminfter, Oft.

21, 1680, p. 150.

RESOLUTIONS of the Houfe of Common?

in England^ Nov. 13, 1680.

SEVERAL perfons being examined about the

difmifling a grand-jury in Middlffex, the houfe

came to the following refolutions :

'
Refolded., That the difcharging ot a grand-jury

by any judge, before the end of the term, affiles,

[/] See the note prefixed to the PropoLl for the fob uie c{ Lift

inaniifj£lnrcj,

I ?. Of
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or feflions, while matters are under their confidc-

ration, and not prefented, is arbitrary, illegal, de-

ftruftive to the public juftice, a manifeft violation

of his oath, and is a means to fubvert the funda-

mental laws of this kingdom,

Refolvedf That a committse be appointed to

examine the proceedings of the judges in JVeJlmin-

Jicr-hall', and report the fame, with their opinion

herein, to this houfe.

The PRESENTMENT of the Grand-

Jury of the County of the City of Dublin.

HERE AS feveral great quantities of bafe

metal coined, commonly called Wood's

half-pence, have been brought into the port of

Dublin, and lodged in feveral houfes of this city,

with an intention to make them pafs clandeflinely

among his majefty's fubjecls of this kingdom ; not-

withftanding the addreffes of both houfes of par-

liament, and the privy-council, and the declara-

tions of moft of the corporations of this city againft

the faid coin : And whereas his majefty has been

gracioufly pleafed to leave his loyal fubjedls of this

kingdom at liberty to take or refufe the faid half-

pence :

We the grand-jury of the county of the city of

Dublin, this Michaelmas term 1 724, having entirely

at heart his majefty's intereft, and the welfare of

our countrv, and being thoroughly fcnfible of the

great
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great difcouragements which trade hath fuffered

by the apprehenfions of the faid coin, whereofwe

have already felt the difmal efFccls : and that the

currency thereof will inevitably tend to the great

diminution of his majcfly's revenue, and the ruin

of us and our poflerity, do prcfctit all fuch perfons

as have attempted, or fhall endeavour by fraiid,

or otherwife, to impofe the faid half-pence upon

us, contrary to his majefty's moft gracious inten-

tions, as enemies to his majefty's government, and

to the fafety^ peace, and welfare of all his majef-

ty's fubjecls of this kingdom ; whofe affeftions

have been fo eminently diftinguifhed by their zeal

to his illuftrious family before his happy acceflion

to the throne, and by their continued loyalty ever

fince.

As we do, with all juft gratitude, acknowledge

tKe fervices of all fuch patriots as have been emi-

nently zealous for the intereft of his majeft)' and this

country, in dete(5ting the fraudulent impofition of

the faid TVood, and preventing the pafling of his

bafe coin : fo we do, at the fame time declare our

abhorrence and deteflation of all reflexions on his

iTiajefty and his government ; and that we are

ready with our lives and fortunes to defend his

moft facred majefty againft the pretender^ and all

his majefty's open and fecrct enemies both at home
ajid abroad.

I 3 Given
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Given under our hands, at the grand-jury cham-

ber, this 28th of November, 1724.

George Forbes,

William Empfon,

Nathaniel Pearfo7i,

Jofeph Nuttall,

IVilliam AJlon,

Steam Tighe,

Richard Walker,

Edmond French,

yohn Vereilles,

Philip Pearfon,

Thomas Robins,

Richard Dawjon,

David Tew,

Thomas How,

John Jones,

James Brown,

Charles Lyndon,

Jerom Bredin,

John Sican,

Anthony Brunton,

Thomas Gaven,

Daniel Elwood,

John Brunei,

A LET-



LETTER
TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE
THE

Lord Vifcount M o l e s w o R t h.

Written in the Year 1724.

*' They compafled me about alfo with words' of

" deceit, and fought againft me without a

" caufe.

** For my love, they are my adverfaries j but I

** give myfelf unto prayer.

" And they have rewarded me evil for good, and

" hatred for my love." Pfalm cix. 3, 4, 5.

" Seek not to be judge, being not able to take

" away iniquity ; left at any time thou fear the

" perfon of the mighty, and lay a ftumbling

** block in the way of thy up; ightnefs.

" OfFend not againft the multitude of a city, 'and

*' then thou fhalt not caft thyfelf down among
*' the people.

" Bind not one fin upon another, for in one thou

" fhalt not be unpunifhed." Ecclus. vii, 6, f^ "i.

Non jam prima peto, Mr.ejlheus, ucqiic vlncere

certo :

^uanquam ! Sidfuperent qulbus hoc, Neptune^

dedljii. 2



DIRECTIONS
T O T H E

PRINTER.
Mr. Harding,

WHEN I fent you my former papers, I can-

not fay I intended you either good or huri :

and yet you have happened, through my means,

to receive both. I pray God deliver you from

any more of the latter^ and increafe the former.

Your trade, particularly in this kingdom, is of

all others, the moft unfortunately circumftanti-

ated j for as you deal in the moft worthlefs kind

of trafh, the penny productions of pennylefs

fcriblers j fo you often venture your liberty, and

fometimes your lives, for the purchafe of half a

crown ; and, by your own ignorance, are pu-

nifhed for other men's actions.

I am afraid, you, in particular, think you have

reafon to complain of me, for your own and

your wife's confinement in prifon, to your great

expence, as well as hardfhip ; and for a profe-

cution ftill impending. But I will tell you, Mr.

Harding^ how that matter (lands. Since the

prefs hath Iain under fo ftrict an infpe(5tion,

thofe
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thofe who have a mind to inform the world, are

become (o cautious as to keep themfelves, if pof-

fiblc, out of the way of danger. My cuftom

therefore is to dictate to a prentice, who can.

write in a feigned hand ; and what is written,

we fend to your houfe by a black-guard hoy.

But, at the fame time, I do aflure you, upon

my reputation, that I never did fend you any-

thing for which I thought you could poiTibly

bp called to an account. And you will be my
witnefs, that I always defired you, by a letter,

to take fome good advice before you ventured to

print ; bccaufe I knew the dexterity of dialers m
th- law at finding out fomething to fallen on,

where no evil is meant. I am told indeed, that

you did accordingly confult feveral very able

perfons ; and even fome, who afterwards appear-

ed aga'injl you: to which I can only anfwcr

;

that you muft either change your advlfcrs^ or

determine to print nothing that comes from the

drapicr.

I defire you will fend the inclofed letter diredtcd

to my lord vifcount Molefivorth^ at his houfe at

Brackdenjloivny near Swords : but I would have

it fent prititedi for the convenience of his lord-

fhip's reading ; bccaufe this counterfeit hand of

my prentice is not very legible. And, if you

think fit to publifh it, I would have you firfl: get

it read over by fome notable lawyer : I am afliir-

cd, you will find enough of them, who arc

friends to the drapier, and will do it without

a fee ;
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a fee ; which, I am afraid, you can ill afFord

after all your expences. For although I have

taken fo much care, that I think it impoflible to

find a topic out of the following papers for fend-

ing you again to prifon, yet I will not venture

to be your guarantee.

This enfuing letter contains only a fhort account

of myfelf, and an humble apology for my for-

mer pamphlets, efpecially the lajl ; with little

mention of Mr. Wood^ or his half-pence ; be-

caufe I have already faid enough upon that fub-

jecft, until occafion fhall be given for neivfeajs ;

and, in that cafe, you may, perhaps, hear from

me again.

I am
From my fhop in St. Francis yourfriend

Jlreet, Dec. 14, 1724. and fervant,

M. B.

P. S. For want of intercourfe between you and

me, which I never will fufFer [m], your people

are apt to make very grofs errors in the prefs,

which I defire you will provide againft.

[ni] The copies were always fent to the prefs by fome obfcure mef-

fenger, who never knew the perfon from whom he received them, but

gave them in at a window. The amanuenfis only was trufted, to

whom, about two years after, the author gave an employment of 40/.

2 y«ar as a reward for his fidelity.

To



To the Right Honourable the

Lord Vifcount Molesworth

At his houfe at Brackdenftown near Swords.

My Lord,

IRefled too late on the maxim of common ob-

fervers, that thofe, who meddle in matters

out of their calling, will have reafon to repent

:

which is now verified in me : for, by engaging in

the trade of a writer, I have drawn upon myfelf

the difpleafure of the government, fignified by a

proclamation promlfing a reward of three hundred

pounds to the firft faithful fubjedl, who (hall be

able and inclined to inform againft me ; to which

I may add, the laudable zeal and induflry of my lord

chief-juftice WhitJJjed, in his endeavours to difco-

ver fo dangerous a perfon. Therefore, whether I

repent or no, I have certainly caufe to do ; and the

common obfervation ftill ftands good.

It will fometimes happen, I know not how, in

the courfe of human aftairs, that a man fhall be

made liable to legal animadverfions, where he hath

nothing to anfwer for either to God or his country ;

and condemned at IFeJlminfter-hall, for what he will

never be charged with at the day ofjudgment.

After ftridly examining my own heart, and con-

fulting fomc divines of great reputation, I cannot

accufe
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accufe myftlf of any [n] malice or ixiickednefs

cgainjl the public ; of any defigns to fow fedition \ of

rejle/ling on the king and his minijlers ; or of endea-

vouring to alienate the aff'eSlions of the people of this

kirfgdovifrom thcfe i?/'England, All I can charge

rnyfelfwith, is, a weak attempt to ferve a. r.ation

in danger of deftruction, by a moft wicked and

malicious projedtor, without waiting until I were

called to its affiftance. Which attempt, however

it may, perhaps, give me the title of pragmatical

and ov^r-weeningy will never lie a burthen Jipon

my confcience. God knows whether I may not,

with all my caution, have already run niyfelf into

a fccond danger, by offering thus much in my own
vindication. For I have heard of a judge, who,

upon the criminal's appeal to the dreadful day af

judgment, told him, he had incurred a premunire

for appealing to a foreign jurifdi^ion : ai^d of ano-

ther in IValcs, who feverely checked the prifoner

for offering the fame plea; taxing him with re-

Heeling on the court by fuch a comparifon j be-

caufe comparifom were odious.

But, in order to make fome excufe for being

more fpeculative than others of my condition, I

defire your lordfhip's pardon, whilti I am doing a

\'ery foolifh thing j which is to give you fome little

account of myfelf.

I was bred at a frce-fchool, where I acquired

fome little knowlcdjre in the latin tongue. I fcrvcd

Jwj Articles m:ntIoncdin the indiclmcnt and proclamation.

my
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my apprenticefhip In London, and there fet up for

niyr<flf with good fuccefs ; until, by the death of

fonic friends, and mhfortiines of others, I returned

into this kingdom ; and began to employ my
thoughts in cultivating the woollen mcnufa^ure

through all its branches ; wherein I met with great

difcouragement, and powerful oppofers, whofe ob-

jections appeared to me very ftrange and finfrular.

They argued, that the people of England would

be offended, if our manufactures were brought to

equal theirs : and even fome of the weaving trade

were my enemies ; which I could not but look:

upon as abfurd and unnatural. I reme.nber your

lordfhip, at that time, did me the honour to come

into my fhop, where I fhewed you [17] a piece of

black and whitefluff]\\^ fent from the dyer ; which

you were pleafed to appro\c of, and be my cuftom-

er for.

However, I was fo mortified, that I refolved, for

the future, to fit quietly in my fhop, and deal in

common goods, like the reft of my brethren ; until

it happened fome months ago, confidering with

myfclf, that the lower fort ofpeople wanted z plain.

Prong coarfefluff to dcfnd tkem again/i cdd eafterly

winds, which then bleiu very fierce ajid blajlingfor a

long time together ; I contrived one on purpofe,

which fold very well all over the kingdom, and

prefer; cd many thoufands from agues. 1 then made

\c\ By tliis is meant, tlic Propofal far tie unh'erfal uf^ aj Irjih jr.a-
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a [p]fecond and a thiVri kind o^Jluffs for the gentry

j

with the fame fuccefs ; infomuch, that an ' agiie

hath hardly been heard of for fome time.

This incited me fo far, that I ventured upon a

\q\ fourth piece made of the beft Irijh wool I could

get
J
and I thought it grave and rich enough to be

worn by the beft /W or yW^e of the land. But,

of late, {orv.(t great folks coxv\^\z\r\^ as I hear, that

when they had it on, they felt ^Jhuddering in their

limbs^ and have thrown it off in a rage ; curfmg

to hell the poor drapier, who invented it : fo that

I am determined never to work for perfons of qua-

lity again ; except for your lordfiip and a veryfew
more.

I afTure j^our lordfliip, upon the word of an ho-

neft citizen, that I am not richer, by the value of

one of Mr, IVood's half-pence, with the fale of all

the feveral 7??/^ I have contrived : for I give the

whole profit to the dyers and proffers [r]. And
therefore I hope you will pleafe to believe, that no

other motive, befides the love of my country,

could engage me to bufy my head and hands, to .

the lofs of my time, and the gain of nothing but

vexation and illtvill.

I have now in hand one piece offluff' to be wo-
ven on purpofc for your lordfhip ; although I might

be afhamcd to offer it to you, after I have confcf-

fed, that it will be made only from the [s] J})reds

["/>] The Diapkrs three firft letters.

(yj The fourth letter, againft which the prochmation was iflucJ.

£ij McKning the prefent letter.

and
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and remnants of the wool employed in the former.

However, I Ihall work it up as well as I can ; and

at worft, you need only give it among your te-

nants.

I am very fenfible, how ill your lordfhip is like

to be entertained with the pedantry of a drapier in

the terms of his own trade. How will the matter

be mended, when you find me entering again, al-

though very fparingly, into an affair of ftate ? for

fuch is now grown the controverfy with Mr. Woody

if fome great lawyers are to be credited. And as it

often happens at play, that men begin with far-

thingSy and go on to gold, till fome of them lofe

their eftates, and die in jail ; fo it may, poflibly,

fall out in my cafe, that, by playing too long with

Mr. IVood's half-pence, I may be drawn in to pay

a fne double to the reward for betraying me ; be fent

to prifon, and not to be delivered thence until I Jhall

have paid the uttermojlfarthing.

There are, my lord, three forts of perfons, with

whom I am refolved never to difpute : a highway-

man with a piftol at my breaft ; a troop of dragoons

y

who come to plunder my houfe ; and a man of the

laWy who can make a merit of accufmg me. In

each of thefe cafes, which are almofl the fame^ the

beft method is to keep out of the ivay ; and the next

beftis to deliver your money,furrender your houfeSy and

confefs nothing.

I am told, that the two points in my laft letter,

from which an occafion of offence hath been taken,

are, where I mention his majefty's anfwer to the

addrefs
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addrefs of the houfe of lords iipo!i Mr; JVnod^s

patent ; and where I difcoiirfe upon Ireland'shzing

2 dependent kingdom. As to the former, I can only

fay, that I have treated it with the utmoft refpetS:.

and caution ; and I thought it neceflary to fhew

where JVocd^s patent differed in many efi'cntial

parts from others, that ever had been granted

;

becaufe the contrary had, for want of due infor-

mation, been fo ftrongly and fo largely alTerted.

As to the other, of Ireland's dependency ; I confefs

to have often heard it mentioned, but was never

able to underffcand what it meant* This gave me
the Quriofity to enquire among feveral eminent

lawyers, who profelled they knew nothing of the

matter. I then turned over all the ftatutes of

both kingdoms without the lead information, fur-

ther than an Iri/h a(5l, that I quoted, of the 33d

of Henry VIII. uniting Ireland to Englayid under

one king. I cannot fay, I was forry to be difap-

pointcd in my fearch, becaufe it is certain, I could

be contented to depend only upon God and my prifice,

and the laws of my own country^ after the manner of

Bther nations. But fmce my betters are of a different

ipinion, and Ac^nt further dependencies, I fhall out-

wardly fubmit
;
yet ftill infifting in my own heart

upon the exception I made of AI. B. drapier. Indeed

that hint was borrowed from an idle ftory I had

heard \n England, -•n\\\c\\, perhaps, may be common

and beaten ; but becaufe it infinnates neither treafon

norfedition, I will juft: barely relate it.

1 Some
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Some hundred years ago, when the peers were

fo great, that the commons were looked upon as

little better than their dependents, a bill was brought

in for making fome new additions to the power

and privileges of the peerage. After it was read,

one Mr. Drue, a member of the houfc, flood up,

and faid, he very much approved the bill, and

would give his vote to have it pafs ; but hov/ever,

for fome reafons beft known to himfelf, he defired

that a claufe might be inferted for excepting thefa-

mily of the Drues. The oddnefs of the propofition

taught others to reflect a little , and the bill was

thrown out.

Whether I were miftaken, or went too far in

examining the dependency, muft be left to the im-

partial judgment of the world, as well as to the

courts of judicature ; although, indeed, not in fo

effeSlual and decifive a ?nanner. But to affirm, as I

hear fome do, in order to countenance a fearful

and fervile fpirit, that this point did not belong to

my fubje5l, is a falfe and foolifli objection. There

were feveral fcandalous reports induftrioufly fpread

by Wood and his accomplices, to difcourage all op-

pofition againft his infamous project. They gav6

it out, that we were prepared for a rebellion ; that

we difputcd the king's prerogative, and were (bak-

ing ofF our dependency. The firft went fo far, and

obtained fo much belief againft the moft vifible

demonftrations to the contrary, that a great perfon

of this kingdom, now in England, fent over fuch

an account of it to his friends, as would make any

Vol. X. K ?ood
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good fubjeCl both grieve and tremble. I thought

it therefore ncceflary to treat that calumny as it

deferved. Then I proved, by an invincible ar-

gument, that w^e could have no intention to difpute

bis majefty's prerogative; becaufe the prerogative

was not concerned in the queftion ; the civilians

and laviryers of all nations agreeing, that copper is

jiot money. And laftly, to clear us from the impu-

tation of fhaking off our dependency^ I fhewed

wherein I thought, and fhall ever think, this de-

pendence confiflcd ; and cited the ftatute above men-
tioned to be made in Ireland ; by which it is en-

adled, that whoever is king <?/" England, fhall he king

^Ireland ; and that the two kingdoms fhall ht for

ever knit together under one king. This, as I con-

ceived, did wholly acquit us of intending to break

our dependency ; becaufe it was altogether out of

our power : for furely no king of England will ever

confent to the repeal of this ftatute.

But upon this article I am charged with a hea-

vier accufation. It is faid I went too far .^
when I

declared, that if ever the Pretender Jhould come to

be fixed upon the throne ip/* England (which God for-

bid) I wouldfofar venture to tranfgrefs this Jiatute^

that I luould lofe the lajl drop of ?ny blood, before I

woidd fidmiit to him as king ij/" Ireland.

This, I hear on all fides, is the ftrongeft and

weightiefl: objection againft me ; and which hath

given the moft offence ; that I fhould be fo bold

to declare againft a dircdt ftatute j and that any

motive.
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motive, how ftrong foever, could make me rejeft

a king, whom England fhould receive. Now, if,

in defending myfelf from this accufation, I fhould

freely confefs, that I wetit too far ; that the ex-

preflion was very indifcrcet, although occafioned

by my zeal for his prefent majefty, and his protef-

tant line in the houfe oi Hanover -^ that I lliall be

careful never to offend again in the like kind ; and

that I hope this free acknowledgment and forrow

for my error will be fome atonement, and a

little foften the hearts of my powerful adverfaries

:

I fay, if I fhould offer fuch a defence as this, I do

not doubt but fome people would wrcfl it to an ill

meaning by a fpiteful interpretation. And there-

fore, fincc I cannot think of any other anfwer,

which that paragraph can admit, I will leave it to

the mercy of every candid reader 3 but flill with^

Out recanting my own Opinion.

I will now venture to tell your lordfhip a fe-

cret, wherein,! fear, you are too deeply concerned.

You will therefore pleafe to know, that this habit

of writing and difcourfmg, wherein I unfortu-

liately difi'er from almcji the whole kingdom, and

am apt to grate the ears of more than I could wifh,

was acquired during my apprentice/hip in London-,

and a long; refidence there after I had let up for

myfelf. Upon my return and fcttlemcnt here, I

thought I had only changed one country offreedomfor

another. I had been long converfmg with the wri-

tings of your lordfhip, iir. Lich-^ Mr. Molineux,

K ?.
colonel
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colonel Sidney [^], and other dangerous authors,

who talk of liberty as a blejftng, to which the whole

race of rnankind hath an original title ; whereof no-

thing hut unlawfulforce can diveji them. I knew a

great deal of the feveral Gothic inftitutions in Eu-

rope ; and by what incidents and events they came

to be deftroyed : and I ever thought it the moft

uncontrouled and univerfally agreed maxim, that

freedom conjijls in a people's heiJig governed by laws

?nade with their own corrfent ; ayid JIavery in the con-

trary. I have been likev/ifetold, and believe it to

be true, that liberty and property are words of

known ufe and fignification in this kingdom ; and

the very lawyers pretend to underftand, and have

them often in their mouths. Thefe were the er-

rors which have mifled me ; and to which alone I

muft impute the feverc treatment I have received.

But I fhall, in time, grow wifer, and learn to

confider my driver, the road I a?n in, and with

zvhom I am yoked. This I will venture to fay j that

the boldeft and moft obnoxious words I ever deli-

vered, would, in England, have only expofed me
as a ftupid fool, who went to prove, that the fun

J}}one in a clear fu7yimer s day : and I have witnelTes

ready to depofe, that your lordfhip hath faid and

writ fifty times worfe ; and, what is ftill an aggra-

vation, with infinitely more wit and learning, and

ftronger arguments : fo that, as politicks run, I

do not know a perfon of more exceptionable prin-

[/•] He publifted a book in the reign of k'mgfFilliam HI. entitled,

the State of Denmark, with a large preface.

ciples
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ciples than yourfelf : and, if ever I (hall be difco-

vcred, I think you will be bound in honour to

pay my fine, and fupport me in prifon ; or elfe I

may chance to inform againft you by way of re-

prifal.

In the meantime, I beg your lordfliip to receive

my confeflion ; that, if there be any fuch thing as

a dependency of Ireland upon England., othcrwife

than as I have explained it, either by the law of

God, of nature, of reafon, of fiations, or of the land

(which I fliall die rather than grant), then was the

proclamation againft me, the moft merciful that ever

was put out ; and, inftead of accufmg me as 7na-

liciotis, wicked, and feditious, it might have been

diredlly as guilty of high treafon.

All I defire is, that the caufe of m.y country,

againft Mr. Wood, may not fufFer by any inadver-

tency of mine. Whether Ireland depends upon

England, or only upon God, the king, and the laiu

;

" I hope no man will aflert, that it depends upon Mr.

fVoad. I fhould be heartily forry, that this fc//z-

mendable fpirit againft me fliould accidentally (and

what, I hope, was never intended) ftrike a dump

upon that fpirit, in all ranks and corporations of

men, againft the defperatc and ruinous dcfign of

Mr. IVood. Let my countrymen blot out thofe

parts, in my laft letter, which they diflike ; and

let no rujl remain on my fivord to cure the wounds

I have given to our moft mortal enemy. When
Sir Charles Sidney was taking the oaths, where fc-

veral things were to be renounced, he faid, beloved

K 3 renouncing;
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renouncing ; aflced if any more were to be renounc-

ed; for he was ready to renounce as much as they

pleafed. Although I am not fo thorough a rcnoun"

cer^ yet let me have but ^osi/a'/yy^fwW/y againft this

peftilent coinage, and I fhall be ready not only to

renounce every fyllable in all my four letters, but to

deliver them chearfully with my own hands into

thofe of the common hangman^ to be burnt with,

no better company than the coiner s effigies^ if any

part of it hath efcaped out of the fecular hands of

my faithful friends, the common people.

But, whatever the fentiments of fome people may

be, I think it is agreed, that many of thofe, who
fuhfcribed againfl mc, are on the fide of a vaft ma-

jority in the kingdom, who oppofed Mr. lFood\_u^ :

and it was with great fatisfadlion, that I obferved

fome right honourable na?nes very amicably joined

with my own at the bottom of zjlrong declaration

againft him and his coin. But, if the admiflionof

it among us be already dcterinined^ the worthy per-

fon, who is to betray me, ought, in prudence, to

do it with all convenient fpeed ; or elfe it may be

difficult to find three hundred \>o\indsJlerling for

[k] As the D>-ap':ers letters were written expreflY againft fFood''i

half-pence, it might be imagined that a proclamation againft the au-

thor would produce an opinion, that to oppofc^ocj/'i half-pence was

illegal, and fubjecled the party to pains and penalties: to prevent fo

fatal a miflake, it is here remarked, that many of thofe, who fuh-

fcribed the proclamation, were yet ftrenuous oppofers of JVocd^s pro-

J2i£l. This diftinftion is yet more explicit in the letter to lord M'lddle-

toity which was written fcon after the fourth letter, and intended to be

the fifth, though far fome reafons defcned.—— See the letter to lord

Middle:-.!:, and the note prefixed.

the
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the difcharge of his />/><?, when the public fhall

have loft five hundred thoufand, if there be fo

much in the nation ; befides our fifths of its annu-

al income for ever.

I am told by lawyers, that, in quarrels between

man and man, it is of much weight, which of

them gave the firft provocation, or ftruck the firfl

blow. It is manifeft, that Mr. JVoocl hath done

both : and therefore I fhould humbly propofe

to have him firft hanged^ and his drofi thrown

into the fea : after v/hich the drapicr will be ready

to ftand his trial. // rnujl needs he that offences come,

but woe unto him by whom the offence cometh. If Mr.

ff^ood had held his hand, every body elfe would have

held their tongues : and then there would have been

little need of pamphlets, juries, or prcclnmaiions

upon this occafion. The provocation muft needs

have been very great, which could ftir up an ob-

fcure, indolent drapier to become an author. One
would almoft think, the very floncs in the ftreet

would rife up in fiich a caufe : and I am not fure

they will not do fo againft Mr. IFood, if ever he

comes within their reach. It is a known ftory of

the dumb boy, vvhofe tongue forced a pafTage for

fpeech by the horror of feeing a dagger at his fa-

ther's throat. This may IcfTen the wonder, that a

tradefman hid in privacy and filence fliould cry out,

when the life and being of his political ynother are

attempted before his face, and by fo infamous a

wretch.

K 4 But
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But in the mean time Mr. Wood^ the dejlroyer of

a kingdom, walks about in triumph (unlefs it be

true, that he is in jail for debt) ; while he, who
endeavours to ajfert the liberty of his country^ is forced

to hide his head for occafionally dealing in a matter

of controvcrfy. However, I am not the firft, who
hath been condemned to death for gaining a great

vidfory over a powerful enemy by difobeying, for

once^ the ftri6t orders of military difcipline,

I am now refolved to follow (after the ufual pro-

ceeding of mankind, becaufe it is too late) the

advice given m.eby a certain dean [zf]. He fhewed

the miftake I was in, of trufting to the general

good will of the people j that I had fucceeded hi-

therto better than could be expecled ; but that

fome unfortunate circuvijlantiol lapfe would, pro-

bably, bring me within the reach of power : that

my good intentions would be no fecurity againft

thofey who watched every jnotion of my pen iji the hit-

iernefs of viy fold. He produced an inftance of a

perfon as innocent, as diunterefted, and as well

meaning as myfelf ; who had written [^J a very

leafonable and inoffenfivq treatife, exhorting the

people of this kingdom, to wear their own m.anu-

Jactures ; for which, however, the printer was

profecuted with the utmoft virulence; the jury

fcnt back nine times ; and the man given up to the

mercy of the court. Tiie dean further obferved,

[wj Tlie author is fuppofed to mean himfelf.

[.v] The author means himfelf again 5 in the difcourfe advifing the

people of Irdand to wear their own manufafturcs.

that
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that I was, in a manner, left alone to ftand the

battle; while others, who had ten thoufand times

better talents than a drapicr^ were fo prudent ay to

lie ftill ; and, perhaps, thought it no unpleafant

amufement to look on with fafety, while another

was giving them dlverfion at the hazard of his li-

berty and fortune ; and thought they made a fuffi-

cient recompence by a little applaufe : whereupon

he concluded with a fliort ftory of a yew at Ma-
drid ^ who, being condemned to the fire on ac-

count of his religion, a crowd of fchool-boys fol-

lowed him to the firake, and apprehending they

might lofe their y^or^ if he iLould happen to re-

cant, would often clap him on the back and cry, Sta

firme^ Aloyje (Mofes, continueJiedfajl).

I allow this gentleman's advice to have been very

good, and his obfervations juft ; and, in one rcf-

pecl, my condition is worfe than that of the ^ru/ .•

for no recfintatlon -duillfave me. However, it fhould

fcem by fiotne late proceedings, that my flate is not

altogether deplorable. This I can impute to no-

thing but the fteadinefs of two impartial grand-ju^

ries ; which hath confirmed in me an opinion I

have long entertained ; that, as pliilofophers fay,

virtue is fixated in the 7n:ddlc ; fo in another fenfe,

the little viyiue left in the world is chiefly to be

found amoiag the middle rank of mankind, who
are. neither allured out of her paths by aml/ilionj nor

driven by poverty.

Since the p}-oclamatio>j occafioncd by my laft let-

ter, and a due preparation for proceeding agaitift

me
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me in a court of juftice, there have been two

printed papers clandeftinely fpread about ; whereof

no man is able to trace the original, further than

by conjeHure ; which, with its ufual charity, lays

them to my account. The former is entitled, Sea-

fonable advice, and appears to have been intended for

the information of the grand-jurj-, upon the fup-

pofition of a bill to be prepared againft that letter.

The other is an extract from a printed book of

parliamentary proceedings, in the year 1680 ; con-

taining an angry refolution of the houfe of com-

mons in England againft dijjolv'tng grand-juries. As

to the former, your lordfliip will find it to be the

work of a more artful hand, than thr.t of a com-

mon drapier. It hath been cenfured for endea-

vouring to influence the minds of a jury, which

ought to be wholly free and unbiaffed ; and for that

reafon it is inanifejl, that nojudge was ever known,

either upon or off the bench, either by himjelf or

his dependerits, to ufe the leajl infinuation, that might

poffibly affect the paffions or interefts of any one

'inv^Q. jury-many much lefs of a whole ^r^ry; where-

of every man mujl be cowoincedy who will juft give

himfelf the trouble to dip into the common printed

trials : fo that it is amazing to think, what a

number of upright judges there have been in both

kingdoms for Hbovcy?,r/v ;'t'(rrr5 /)^ ; which, confi-

dermg how long they held their offices during plea-

furcy as theyJiHi do among us [y], I account next

to 2.mirarle.

[_)'] Perhaps this iT!;;y i-count tor JVhhped'i conduct. Sec the

As
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As to the other paper, I muft confefs it is a

fliarp cenfure from an Englijh houfc of commons

z-gTimi^ (UJfolving grand-juries by any judge before

the end of the term, affizes, or fcffions, while mat-

ters are under their confideration, and not prefent-

cd, as arbitrary, illegal, defl:ru6iive to public juf-

tice, a manifeft violation of his oath, and as a

means to fubvert the fundamental laws of the king-

dom.

However, the publifher feems to have beenmif-

taken in what he aimed at. For whatever depen-

dence there may be of Ireland upon Eng/cmdy I hope

he would not infinuate, that the proceedings of a

lord chief-jujlice in Ireland muft depend upon a refo-

lution of an Englijl) houfc of commons. Befidcs

that refolution^ although it were levelled againft a

particular lord chief-juftice. Sir JVilliatn Scroggs,

yet the occafion was directly contrary. For Scroggs

dijfolved the grand-juries of London for fear they

Jhould prcknt ; but ours in Dublin was dijfolvedy

becaufe they would not prcfent ; which ivonderfidly

alters the cafe. And therefore a fecond grand-jury

fupplied that defect by making a prefcntment [::]

that pleafed the whole kingdom. However, I think

it is agreed by all parties, that both the one and

the other _;;/;•;' behaved themfelves in fiicli ;i man-

ner, as ought to be remembered to their honour,

notes prefixed to the Prcpofal for the fole ujc of IriiTi wanufaElura, anJ

fupcradded to tht: S^ajonab'e adiiicc to the graitd-jur\\

[«] Sec the prefentmcnt immediately preceding this letter.

while
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while there fhdl be any regard left among us for

vlytue or piihlic fpirit.

1 am confident, your lordfliip will be of my itw-

timents in one thing ; that fome fhort plain au-

thentic traft might be publifhed for the information

both oi petty and gfand-jurics, how far their power

reacheth,and where it is limited ; and that a print-

ed copy of fuch a treatife might be depofited in

every court, to be confulted by the jurymen before

they confider of their verdict ; by which abun-

dance of inconveniences would be avoided, where-

of innumerable inftances might be produced from

former times ; becaufe I will fay nothing of the

prefent.

I have read fomewhere of an Eajlcrn king, who
put z judge to death for an iniquitous fentence;

and ordered his hide to heJli'jj^ed into a cvjhion^ and

placed upon the tribunal for the fon to fit on, who
was preferred to his father's ofHce. I fancy, fuch

a rnernQrial might not have been unufcful to a fon

of Sir WiHiam Scroggs ; and that both he and his

fuccefibrs would often wriggle in their feats, as

long as t|:}c cnjl^ion lalfed : I wifh the relator had

told us what number of fuch cuflAoni there might

be in that country.

I cannot but cbfervc to your lordfhip, how nice

and dangcrou" a point it is grown, for a private

perfon to inform, the people, even in an affair

where the public interelt and fafety are fo highly

concerned as that of Mr. JVocd ; and this, in a

country where loyalty is vjoven into the very hearts

of
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tf the people, feems a little extraordinary. Sir JFil-

I'tam Scroggs was the fiift, who introduced that

commendable acuteriefs into the ccurts of judicature
;

but how far this pradlice hath been imitated by his

fucccflbrs, or flrained upon cccajion, is out of my
knowledge. When pamphlets, implcafingjo the mi-

fiijlryy were prcfented as libels, he would order

the ofFcnfive paragraphs to be read before him ;

and laid it was ftrange, that the judges and lawv ers

of the king's-bench fliould be duller than all the

people of England : and he was often fo very happy

in applying the initial letters of names and ex-

pounding dubious hi?Jis (the two common expedi'-

ents among writers of that clafs for efcaping the

law), that he difcovered much ??2cre than ever the

authors intended ; as many of thern, or their prin-

ters, found to thtir cofl. If fuch methods are to

be followed in examining what I have already

written, or may write hereafter, upon the fubject

of Mr. IFood, I defy any man, of fifty tim.es my
underflanding and caution, to avoid being entraps

ped : unlefs he will be content to write what none

v/ill read, by repeating over the old arguments and

computations, whereof the world is already grown

weary. So that my good friend Harding lies imder

this dilamr.a; either to let my learned luorki hang

for ever a drying upon his liiics ; or venture to

publiili them at the hazard or being laid by the

heels.

I need not tell your lordihip M'here the difticulty

lies : it is true, that the king and tlic lav/s perjnit

4 us-
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us to refufe this coin of Mr. lVood\ but, at the

fame time, it is equally true, that the king and

the laws permit us to receive it. Now, it is barely

pojfible^ that the minifters, in England, may not

fuppofe the confequences of uttering; that brafs

among us to be fo ruinous as we apprehend ; be-

caufe, perhaps, if they underftood it in that lights

they would, in common humanity, ufe their credit

with his majefty for faving a moji loyal kingdomfrom
dejiru^kn. But as long as it fliall pleafe thofe

great perfons to think tliat coin will not be fo very

pernicious to us, we lie under the difadvantage of

being cenfured as obftinate in not complying with

a royal patent. Therefore nothing remains but to

make ufe of that liberty, which the king and the

laws have left us, by continuing to refufe this coin;

and, by frequent remembrances, to keep up that

fpirit raif^d againft it, which otherwifemay be apt

to flag, and, perhaps, in time to fmk altogether.

For any public order againft receiving or uttering

Mr. ITood^s half-pence is not reafonably to be ex-

pelled in this kingdom without directions from

England; which, I think, nobody prefumes, or is

fo fanguine to hope.

But to confefs the truth, my lord, I begin to

grow weary of my office as a writer; and could

heartily wifh it were devolved upon my brethren,

the makers of fugs and ballads, who, perhaps,

are the beft qualified, at prefent, to gather up the

gleanings of this controverfy. As tcmyfelf, it hath

been
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been my misfortune to begin and purfue it upon

a wrong foundation. For, having detected the

frauds and falfhoods of this vile impoftor TVood 'u\

every part, I fooliihly d'lfdained to have recourfeto

whining, lamenting^ ajid crying for tncrcy \ but ra-

ther chofe to appeal to law and liberty, and the com-

mon rights of mankind, without confidering the cli-

mate I was in.

Since your laft refidence in Irelayid, I frequently

have taken my nag to ride about your grounds ;

where I fancied myfelf to feel an air of freedom

breathing round me ; and I am glad the low con-

dition of a tradefman did not qualify me to wait

on you at your houfe j for then, I am afraid, my
writings would not have cfcaped feverer cerzfures.

But I have lately fold my nag, and honeftly told

his greateft fault, which was that of fnuffing up

the air about Brackdenfovjn \ whereby he became

fuch a lover of liberty, that I could fcarec hold him

in. I have likewifc buried at the bottom of a

ftrong cheft your lordihip's writings under a heap

of others, that treat of liberty ; and fpread over a

layer or two of Hobbs, FiInter, Bodin, and many
more authors of that ftamp, to be rcadielt at hand,

whenever Khali be difpofcd to take up a ncwfettoi

principles in government. Li the mean time, I

defign quietly to look to my fhop, and keep as far

out of your lordihip's influence as pofliblc : and,

if you ever fee any more of my writings on this

fubjecl, I promife you Ihall lind them as innocent,

as infipid, and without a ftij5g, as whfit I have

now
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now offered you. But, if your lordfhip will pleafe

to give me an eafy leafe of fome part of your eftate

in Torhpnre^ thither will I carry my cheft : and,

turning it upfide down^ refume my political read-

ins; where I left off; feed on plain homely fare,

and live and die a free honeft EngUJh farmer ; but

not without regret for leaving my countrymen un-

der the dread of the brazen talons of Mr. Wood\

my moft loyal and innocent countrymen ; to whom
I owe fo m.uch for their good opinion of me, and

my poor endeavours to fervc them. I am, with the

greateft refpecl,

am

your lordjl/ip's

From mv fliop in St. ?noJI obedient

Francis-Jireet^ Dec.

14, 1 7 ? 4. and mojl humblefcrvant

^

M. B.

Thcic papers (for the fixth and fevenih letters

were not puhlifhed till long afterwards) prevail-

ed, notwithftanding threats, profecutions, and

imprifonment, againft all the Influence of power,

and all the artifices of cunning : perfons of every

rank and every feci united with the drapier in

the common caufe ; his health was a perpetual

toafl, and his effigies was difplayed in every

flrcet ; JFood was coirpelled to v/ithdraw his pa-

tent, and his half-pence Vv'ere totally fupprefTed.

BY
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BY many paflages in th6 following letter, and by

the date of Ocl. 6, 1724, it appears to have

be^n writteh foon after the proclaniation againft

the drapier for his fourth letter, and before the

jury had throv/n out the bill of indiilment. At
this crifis, perhaps, the dean did not chufe to rc-

fum'e a characfter which was become obnoxious,

and therefore wrote in his own : the original was

figned with his name, tbcwgh it appeared to have

been obliterated by another hand : for fomc rea-

fon the publication of it vvas delayed, and itwas

fir ft printed in an edition of the dean's works

publifhed at Dublin in 1735. This however is

not the only reafon why it is placed after the

fifth letter ; for the fifth letter appears to have

been fubftituted in its ftead, and not intended

to follow it. The fourth letter, both in this

and in the fifth, is called the laji, v/hich could

not have happened if both had been parts of

the fame feries.

The reader will now eafily account for thofe paf-

fages in the fixth, by which the profccution

againfi: Harding appears to be depending, though

in the fifth it is mentioned as paft.

Vol. X. h A LET-



LETTER
TO THE

LORD CHANCELLOR
MIDD LETO N [a].

Written in the Year 1724.

My Lord,

IDefire you will confider me as a member, who
comes in at the latter end of a debate ; or as a

lawyer, who fpeaks to a caufc, when the matter

hath been almoft exhaufted by thofe who fpoice

before.

I remember fome months ago I was at your houfe

upon a commiflion, where I am one of the go-

vernors ; but I went thither not fo much on ac-

count, of the commiflion, as to afk you fome quef-

tions concerning Mr. JVood^s patent to coin half-

pence for Ireland \ where you very freely told me,

in a mixt company, how much you had been al-

ways againft that wicked project [/<] ; which raifed

in me an efleem for you fo far, that I went, in a

[<j] He figncd the proclamation againft the drapier.

[h] Lord MMIcion, though he figned the proclamation againft thtr

drapkr, was yet an enemy to fVood's projedl, ae appears by I'cvcral pat-

fages in this letter.

few
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fcv/ days, to make you a vifit after many years in-

termiflion. I am likewife told, that your fon

wrote two letters from London (one of which I

have feen) empowering thofe, to whom they were

directed, to allure his friends, that whereas there

was a malicious report fpread of his engaging him-

felftoMr. IValpolc for forty thoufand pounds of

IVood's coin to be received in Ireland^ the faid re-

port was falfe and groundlefs ; and he had never

difcourfed with that minifter on this fubject, nor

would ever give his confent to have one farthing

of the faid coin current here. And although it be

long, fincc I hiivc given myfelf the trouble of con-

verfmg with people of titles or ftations j yet I ha\e

been told by thofe, who can take up with fuch

Umufements, that there is not a confiderable perfon

of the kingdom fcrupulous in any fort to declare

his opinion. J3ut all this is needlefs to alledge,

when we confider, that the ruinous confequences of

JVood's patent have been fo ftrongly reprefented by

both houfcs of parliament ; by the privy-council;

the lord-mayor and aldermen of Dublin \ by fo

many corporations ; and the concurrence of the

principal gentlemen in moll: counties, at their

quarter-feflions, without any regard to party, re-

ligion, or nation.

I conclude from hence, that the currency of thefe

half-pence would, in the univerfa) opinion of our

people, be utterly delhu(51ive lo this kingdom
j

and, confcquentlv, that it is cN'cry man's duty not

only to refufc this coin liimk If, but, as far as jn

L 2 him
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him lies, to perfuade others to do the like : arid

vhether this be done in private or in print, is all

a cafe ; as no layman is forbidden to write, or to

difcourfe upon religious or moral fubjedls, although

he may not doit in a pulpit (atleaft in our church).

Neither is this an affair of ftate, until authority

fhall think fit to declare it fo : or, if you fhouM

underftand it in that fenfe, yet you will pleafe to

confider, that I am not now preaching.

Therefore I do think it my duty, fmce the dra-

/rVrwill, probably, be no more heard of, fo far to

fupply his place, as not to incur his fortune : for

I have learnt from old experience, that there are

times wherein a man ought to be cautious, as well

as innocent. I therefore hope, that, preferving

both thefe charadters, I may be allowed, by offer-

ing new arguments, or enforcing old ones, to re-

frefh the memory of my fellow-fubjefts, and keep

up that good fpirit raifed among them to preferve

themfelves from utter ruin by lawful means, and

fuch as are permitted by his majefly.

I believe you will pleafe to allov/ me two propo*

fitions : Firfl, that we are a mofl loyal people
;

and fecondly, that we are a free people, in th«

common acceptation of that word applied to a fub-

je6l under a limited monarch. I know very well,

that you and I did, many years ago, in difcourfe,

differ much, in the prefenceof lord Wharton^ about

the meaning of that word liberty with relation to

Ireland. But if you will not allow us to be a free

people, there is only another appellation left,

which,
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vrhich, I doubt, my lord chief juflice Jfl/itjhed

would call me to account for, if I venture to be-

ftow : for I obferved (and I fliall never forget upon

what occafion) the device upon his coach to be

Li/jertas iff notalefoluffh at the very point of time

when lie was fitting in his court, and perjuring

himfelf to betray both [t].

Now, as for our loyalty to his prefent majeftv ;

if it hath ever been equalled in any other part of

his dominions, I am fure it hath never been ex-

ceeded : and I am confident he hath not a minifter

in England, who could ever call it once in quefti-

on ; but that fome hard rumours at lead have been

tranfmitted from the other fide the water, I fup-

pofe you will not doubt : and rumours of the fe-

vereft kind ; which many good people have imput-.

ed to the indire»Sl proceeding of Mr. IVood ^i\d his

emlfTaries ; as if he endeavoured it fliould be

thought, that our loyalty depended upon the teft

ef refufing or taking his copper. Now, as I am
fure you will admit us to be a loyal people ; fo you

will think it pardonable in us to hope for all proper

marks of favour and proteftion from fo gracious a

king, that a loyal and free people can expect

;

jiroong which, we all agree in reckoning this to

be one ; that JFood's half-pence may never have

entrance into this kingdom. And this we fhall

continue to ivi/h^ when we dare no longer cxprefs

[c] Sec Tbe allriji to bsih l.aufts ofparllamtnt, by M. B. drayur,

L 3 our
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our wifhes ; although there were no fuch mortal as

a drapier in the world.

I am heartily forry, that any writer fhould, in a

caufe fo generally approved, give occafion to the

government and council to charge him with [<5?]

paragraphs *' highly refleiSling upon his majefty

*^ and his miniftcrs ; tending to alienate the afrec-

** tions of his good fubje<3:s, in England and he-

*' landy from each other ; and to promote fedition

" among the people." I muft confefs, that with

many others I thought he meant well ; although

he might have the failing of better writers, to be

not always fortunate in the manner of expreffing

himfelf.

However, fmce the drapier is but one man, I

fiiall think I do a public fervice by aflerting, that

the reft of my countrymen are wholly free from

learning out of bis pamphlets to reflecl; on the king

or his minifcers, and to breed fedition.

I folemnly declare, that I never once heard the

leaft reflexion caft upon the king on the fubjecl of

Mr. JVood's coin : for, in many difcourfes on this

matter, I do not remember his majefty's name to

be fo much as mentioned. As to the miniftry in

England, the only two perfons hinted at were the

duke of Grafton and Mr. JValpole : the former, as

I have heard you and a hundred others affirm, de-

clared, that he never faw the patent in favour of

[4] In the Drapkri fourth letter.

Mr.
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Mr. IVoody before it was palTed, although he was

then lord lieutenant : and therefore, I fuppofe,

every body believes, that his grace hath been

wholly unconcerned in iteverfince.

Mr. JValpole was, indeed, fuppofed to be under-

ftood by the letter IF. in feveral news papers ;

where it is faid, that feme cxpreflions fell from

him not very favourable to the people of Ireland
-y

for the truth of which the kingdom is not to an-

fwer, any more than for the difcretion of the pub-

lifliers. You obferve, the drapicr wholly clear?

Mr. ll''^alpole of this charge by very ftrong argu-

ments ; and fpeaks of him with civility. I cannot

deny myfelf to have been often prefent, where the

company gave their opinion that Mr. ITalpole fa-

voured Mr. JVood^s proje(5ts, which I always con-

tradicTted ; and, for my own part, never once

opened my lips againft that minifter either in mixed

or particular meetings : and my reafon for this

refervednefs was, becaufe it pleafed him, in the

queens time (I mean queen y/;/«^ of ever bleflcd •

memory) to m.akc a fpeech directly againft me by

name in the houfe of commons, as I was told a

very few minutes after in the court of requejl by

more than fifty members.

But you, who are in a great ftation here (if any

thing here may be called great), cannot be igno-

rant, that whoever is underftood by public voice

to be chief minillcr, will, among the general talk-

ers, {hare the blame, whether juftly or no, of every

thing that is difliked \ which I could eafily make

L 4 appear
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appear in many inftances from my own knowledge,

while I was in the world ; and particularly in the

cafe of the [e'] greateft, the wifeft, and the moft un-

corrupt minifter I ever converfed with.

But, whatever unpleafmg opinion fome people

might conceive of Mr. JValpole on account of thofe

half-pence, I dare boldly afiirm it was entirely

owing to Mr. Wood. Many perfons of credit com.e

from England have affirmed pmc and others, that

they have feen letters under his hand full of ' arro-

gance and infolence towards Ireland^ and boafting

of his favour v/ith Mr. JValpcIc ; which is highly

probable ; becaufe he reafonably thought it for his

intereil to fpread fuch a report, and becaule it is

the known talent of low and little fpirits, to have

a great m.an's name perpetually in their mouths.

Thus I have fufficiently juftified the people of

Ireland from learning any bad leflba out of the

drapicrs pamphlets with regard to his majefty and

his minifters ; and therefore, if thofe papers v/ere

intended to fov/ fedition among us, God be thank-

ed, the feeds have fallen upon a very improper

foil.-

As to alienating the afFeclions of the people of

E/iglqfid 3.nd Ireland from each other ; I believe the

drapier^ whatever his intentions were, hath l(^ft

that ma.ttcr juft as he found it.

[ej Suppojed to b: tkt krd treajurer Oxford*

I h3VC
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I have lived long in both kingdoms, as well in

country as in town; and therefore take myfclf to

be ^3 well inf-'ormed as mod men in thedifpofitions

of each people towards the other. By the people

I underftand here, only the bulk of the common
people ; and I dcfire no lawyer may diftort or ex-

tend my meaning.

There is a vein of induftry and parfimony, that

runs through the whole people of England^ which,

added to the cailnefs of their rents, makes them

rich and flurdy. As to Ireland, they know littU

more of it than they do of Afexico : farther than

that it ii a country fubjeit to the king of England^

full of boggs, inhabited by wild Jrijh papijrs, who
are kept in awe by mercenary troops fent from

thence : and their general opinion is, that it were

better for £//^/^«t7, if this whole ifland were funk

into the fca : for they have a tradition, that every

forty years there mult be a rebellion in Ireland. I

have feen the groffeft: fuppofitions paft upon them,:

that the ivild Irljh were taken in toyls ; but that,

in fome time, they would grov/ fo tame, as to eat

out of your hands : I have been afked by hundreds,

and particularly by my neighbours, your tenants^

at Pepperhara, whether I had come from Ireland

by fea : and upon the arrival of an Ir'tjhman to a

country town, I have known crouds coming aboi:t

him, and wondering to fee him look fo much bet-

ter than thcmfelves.

A gentleman now in Dublin affirms, that, pafling

ipme months ago l\ixo\\<^i\ Northampton, and finding

I thtr
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the whole town in a hurry, with bells, bonfires,

and illuminations ; upon afking the caufe, he was

told, it was for joy, that the Ir'ijh had fubmitted

to receive ^0(7iaf'J half-pence. This, I think, plain-

ly fhews what fentiments that large town hath of

us ; and how little they made it their own cafe;

although they lie directly in our way to LondoJt^

and therefore cannot but be frequently convinced

that we have human fliapes.

As to the people of this kingdom, they confill

either o\ Irijh papijis, who are as inconfiderable in

point of power, as the women and children ; or of

Englifii protejiants, who love their brethren of that

kingdom, although they may, poflibly, fometimes

complain when they think they are hardly ufed :

however, I confefs, I do not fee that it is of any

great confequence, how their perfonal affedions

ftand to each other, while the fea divides them,

and while they continue in tlicir loyalty to the fame

prince. And yet I will appeal to you, whether

thofe from England have reafon to complain, when

they come hither in purfuit of their fortunes ? or,

whether the people of Ireland have reafon to boaft,

when they go to England upon the fame defign ?

My fecond propofition was, that we of Ireland

are a free people : this, I fuppofe, you will allow,

at lead with certain limitations remaining in your

own breaft. Hov/ever, I am lure it is not criminal

to affirm ; bccaufc the v/ords liberty and property^

as applied to the fuhjeii, are often mentioned in

both houfes of parliament, as well as in yours and

other
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other courts below : from whence it muft follow,

that the people of Ireland do, or ourJ)t to enjoy all

the benefits of the common and flatute law ; fuch

as to be tried by juries, to pay no money without

their ov/n confcnt, as reprefented in parliament,

and the like. If this be fo, and if it be univerfally

agreed, that a free people cannot, by law, be com-

pelled to take any money in payment, except gold

and filver ; I do not fee any man fhould be hin-

dered from cautioning his countrymen againft this

com oi Jvanam Wood; who is endeavouring, by

fraud, to rob us of that property, which the laws

have fccured. If I am miftaken, and this copper

can be obtruded on us, I would put the drapiers

cafe in anotiicr light by fuppofing, that a perfoii

going into his fhop fhould agree for thirty fhillings

worth of goods, and force the feller to take his

payment in a parcel of copper-pieces intrinfically

not worth above a crown : I defire to know whe-
ther the drapier would not be adlually robbed of

five and twenty fhillings ; and how far he could

be laid to be mafter of his property ? The fame

queftion may be applied to rents and debts on bond

or mortgage, afid to all kind of commerce what-

focvcr.

Give me leave to do what the drapicr hath done

more than once before me ; which is, to relate the

naked fact,- as it ftands in the view of the world.

One //-7///V//// JTocdy Efq; and hard-ware-man,

obtains, by fraud, a patent in England^ to coin

ip8,C00/. in copper to pafs in Ireland, leaving us

liberty
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liberty to take or to refufe. The people here, in

all forts of bodies and reprefcntatlves, do openly

and heartily declare, that they will not accept this

coin : to juftify thefe declarations, they generally

offer two reafons j firft, becaufe by the words of

the patent they are left to their own choice ; and

/econdly, becaufe they are not obliged by law : fo

that you fee there is, Bellum atqiie virum, a king-

dom on one fide, and IVilliam JVcod on the other.

And if Mr. IVood gets the vi£lory, at the expence

of Ireland's ruin, and the profit of one or two

hundred thoufand pounds (I mean by continuing,

and counterfeiting as long as he lives) forhimfelfi

1 doubt, both prcfent and future ages will, at Icafl,

think it a very fingular fcheme.

If this fa<5l be truly ftatcd, I muff confefs, \

look upon it as my duty, fo far as God hath en-

abled me, and as long as I keep within the bounds

of truth, of duty, and of decency, to warn my
fellow-fubjeils, as they value their king, their

country, and all that ought or can be dear to

tlxem, never to admit this pernicious coin ; no,

not fo much as one fmgle half-penny. For if one

ftngle thief forces the door, it is ii^ vain to talk of

keeping out thev/hole crew behind.

And while I fhall be thus employed, I will ne-,

ycr give myfelf leave to fuppofe that what I fay

caji either offend my [f] lord lieutenant^ whofe

[/] Lord Cartiietj now earl Granville,

perfon
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perfon and great qualities I have always highly

refpeiled (as I am fure his excellency will be my
witnefs) or the miniftcrs in England^ with wluom I

have nothing to doj or they with me ; much Icis

the privy-coimcU here \ who, :is I am informed, did

fend an addrefs to his majcfty againft Mr. JFovd''i

coin ; which, if it be a miftake, I defire I msiy

not be accufed for a fpreader of falfe news: but I

confefs, I am fo great a ftrangcr to affairs, that,

for any thing I know, the whole body of the coun-

cil may fmce have been changed : and although I

obfervcd fome of the very fame names in a late de-

claration againft that coin, which I faw fubfcribe<l

to the proclamation againft the drapier, yet, pof-

fibly, they may be different perfons : for they are

utterly unknown to me, and are like to continue

fo.

In this contro\Trfy, where the rcafoners on each

fide are divided by St. George's channel, his majcf-

ty's prerogative, perhaps, would not have been

mentioned, if Mr. JFocd and his advocates had not

made it neceffary, by giving out, that the curren-

cy of his coin ftiould be enforced by a proclama-

tion. The traders and common people of the

kingdom were heartily willing to refufe this coin;

but the fear of a proclamation brought along with

it moft dreadful apprchcnfions. It was therefore

abfolutely necefl'ary for the drapier to remove this

difficulty ; and, accordingly in one of his former

pamphlets, he produced invincible arguments

(wherever he picked ihi.'m up) that the king's

prerogative
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prerogative was not at all concerned in the matter;

fince the law had fufficiently provided againft any

coin to be impofed on the fubjecl, except gold and

filver ; and that copper is not money, but, as it

hath been properly called, nton?norum fatnulus.

The three former letters from the drnpicr having

not received any public cenfure, I look upon them

to be without exception ; and that the good people

of the kingdom ought to read them often in order

to keep up that fpirit raifed againft this deftruc-

tive coin of Mr. TVood. As for this laft letter,

againft which a proclamation is iffued ; I lliall only

fay, that I could v/ifh it were ftripped of all that

can be any way exceptionable ; which I would not

think it below me to undertake, if my abilities

were equal ; but being naturally fomewhat flow of

comprehenfion, no lawyer, and apt to believe the

beft of thofe, who profefs good defigns without

any vifible motive either of profit or honour j I

might pore for ever, without diftinguilhing the

cockle from the corn.

That which I am told gives the greateft offence

in this laft letter [^] is, where the drapicr affirms,

that, if a rebellion Ihould prove fo fuccefsful, as

to fix the pretfudcr on the throne of England^ he

would venture fo far to tranfgrefcs the Injh ftatute,

which unites Ireland to Etighmd under one king, as

to lofe every drop of his blood to hinder him from

being king of L eland.

\ ^j Letter IV. See the n'.'tc prefixed to this letter.

I fhall
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I {hall not prefume to vindicate any man, who
openly declares he would tranfgrefs a ftatute ; and

a ftatute of fuch importance : but, with the moft

humble fubmiflion and dcfire of pardon for a very

innocent miftake, I fhould be apt to think, that

the loval intention of the v/riter might be, at leaft,

fome fmall extenuation of his crime: for, in this,

I confefs myfelf to think with the drapier.

I have not been hitherto told of any other objecti-

ons againft that pamphlet : but I fuppofc, they will

all appear at theprofecution of the drapier. And,

I think, whoever in his own confcience believes

the faid pamphlet to be wicked and malicious, fediti-

ous andfcandaloiis, highly ref.cSilng upon his ina'jejiy

and his jnlnl/Iers^ &c. would do well to difcover

the author (as little a friend r.s I am to the trade

of informers) although the reward of 300/. had

not been tacked to the difcoverv. I own, it would

be a great fatisfaction to me to hear the arguments

not only of judges, but of lawyers, upon this cafe.

Bccaufc you cannot but know, there often happens

occafions, wherein it v/ouIJ be very convenient,

that the bulk of the people fhould be informed how
they ought to conduct thcmfclves ; and therefore

it hath been the wifdom of Englijh parliaments to

be very refcrvcd in limiting the prefs. When a

bill is debating in either houfe of parliament there,

nothing is more ufual, than to have the controver-

fy handled by pamphlets on both fides, without the

Icaft animad\'erfion upon the authors.

4 So
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So here, in the cafe of Mr» IFood and his cc?»n ;

fince the two houfes gave their opinion by addref-

fes, how dangerous the currency of that copper

would be to Ireland^ it was, without all queftionj

both lawful and convenient, that the bulk of the

people fhould be let more particularly into the na-

ture of the danger they were in, and of the reme-

dies that were in their own power, if they would

have the fenfe to apply them j and this cannot be

more conveniently done, than by particular per-

fons, to v/hom God hath given zeal and under-

ftanding fufHcient for fuch an undertaking. Thus

it happened in the cafe of that deftrudtive projefft

for a bank in Irelandy which was brought into par-

liament a few years ago ; and it was allowed, that

the arguments and v/ritings of fome without doors

contributed very much to rcjedl it.

Now, I fhould be heartily glad, if fome able

lawyers would prcfcribe the limits, how far a pri-

vate man may venture in delivering his thoughts

upon public niattcrs : becaufe a true lover of his

country may think it hard to be a quiet ftander-by,

and an indolent looker-on, while a public error

prevails, by which a whole nation may be ruined.

Every man who enjoys property, hath fome fhare

m the public j and therefore the care of the public

IS, in fome degree, every fuch man's concern.

To come to particulars ; I could wifti to know^

whether it be utterly unlawful in any writer fo

much as to mention the prerogative ; at lead fo far

as to bring it into doubt upon any point whatfo-

ever :
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ever : I know it is often debated in Wejiminjler-

hall-y and Sir Edward Coke^ as well as other emi-

nent lawyers, do frequently handle that fubjedt in

their books.

Secondly^ How far the prerogative extends to

force coin upon this fubjevSt, which is not ftcrling;

fuch as lead, brafs, copper, mixt metal, fhells,

leather, or any other material ; and fix upon it

whatever denomination the crown fliall think fit ?

Thirdly^ What is really and truly meant by that

phrafe of a depending kingdom^ as applied to Ireland,

and wherein that dependency confifteth ?

Lajlly, In what points relating to liberty zndi pro-

perty the people of Ireland differ, or at leaft ciight

to differ, from thofe of England?

If thefe particulars were made fo clear, that none

could miftakc them, it would he of infinite eafe

and nie. to the kingdom j and either prevent or fi-

lence all difcontcnts.

My lord Sommers, the greatefl: man I ever knew
of your robe, and whofe thoughts of Ireland dif-.

fered, as far as heaven and earth, from thofe of

fome others among his brethren here, lamented to

me, that the prerogative of the crown, or the pri-

vileges of parliament, fhould ever be liable to dif-

pute in any fingle branch of either; by which

means, he faid, the public often fuffered great in-

conveniences, whereof he gave me feveral inftan-

ces. I produce the authority of fo eminent a

perfon to juftify my defircs, that fome high points

might be cleared.

Vol. X. M For
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For want of fuch known afcertainment how far

a writer may proceed in exprefling his good wiMies

for his country, a perfon of the moft innocent in-

tentions may poffibly, by the oratory and comments

of Iaw)'crs, be charged with many crimes, which,

from his very foul, he abhors ; and, confequently,

may be ruined in his fortunes, and left to rot

among thieves in fome {linking jail, merely for

miftaking the purlieus of the law. I have known,

in my life-time, a printer profecuted and convicted

for publifliing a [/;] pamphlet, where the author's

intentions, I am confident, were as good and in-

nocent as thofe of a martyr at his laft prayers. I

did very lately, as I thought it my duty, preach to

the people, under my infpedtion, upon the fubjeft

of Mr. Wood's coin ; and although I never heard

that my fermon gave the leaft ofFence, as I am
fure none was intended, yet, if it were now print"

ed and publifhed, I cannot fay, I would infure it

from the hands of the common hangman, or my
own perfon from thofe of a meflcnger.

I have heard the late chief juft ice //i?// affirm,

that, in all criminal cafes, the moft favourable in-

terpretation fhould be put upon words, that they

can poffibly bear. You meet the fame pofition af-

fcrtcd in many trial? for the greateft crimes; tho'

often very ill practifed by the perpetual corruption

of judges. And I remember at a trial in ^^?</ where

Sir George Rooke was indicled for calling a gentle-

man knave and villain, the lawyer, for the defen-

r/'] Suppofed to be, ^ pypofal fcr tie umverfal ufe of Iriih tna-

r.'jai(uref, written by the ajthor,

danty
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dant^ brought ofF his client by alledging, that the

words were not injurious : for knave, in the old

and true fignification, imported only a fervant

;

and villain in Latin, is villicus, which is no more

than a man employed in country labour, or rather

a baily.

If Sir John Holt's opinion were a ftandard max-

im for all times and circumftances, any writer,

with a very fmall meafure of difcretion, might ea-

fily be fafe ; but I doubt, in pradlice, it hath been

frequently controuled, at Icaft before his time : for

I take it to bean old rule in law.

I have read, or heard, a paflage of fignor Leti,

an Italian ; who, being in London, bufying himfelf

with writing the hiftory of England, told king

Charles the fecond, that he endeavoured as much
as he could to avoid giving offence, but found it

a thing impofliblc, although he fhould have been

as wife as Solomon. The king anfwered, that, if

this were the cafe, he had better employ his time

in writing proverbs as ScJomon did j but Leti lay

under no public neceflity ofwriting ; neither would
England have been one half-penny the better or the

worfe, whether he writ or no.

This I mention, becaufe I know it will readily

be objeded ; what have private men to do with

the public ? what call had a drapier to turn politi-

cian, to meddle in matters of ftate ? would not his

time have been better employed in looking to his

(hop ; or his pen in writing proverbs, elegies, bal-

lads, garlands, and wonders ? He would then have

M 2 been
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been out of all danger of proclamations and profe-

cutions. Have we not able magiftrates and coun-

fellors hourly watching over the public-weal? All

this, may be true : and yet when the addrefles from

both houfesof parliament againft Mr. Wood's half-

pence failed of fuccefs, if fome pen had not been

employed to inform the people how far they might

legally proceed in refufmg that coin, to detecSt the

fraud, the artifice, and infolence of the coiner, and

to lay open the moft ruinous confequences to the

whole kingdom, which wOuId inevitably follov/

from the currency of the faid coin, I might appeal

to many hundred thoufand people, whether any one

of them would ever had the courage or fagacity to

refufe it.

If this copper fhould begin to make its way
among the common ignorant people, we are ine-

vitably undone. It is they who give us the great-

eft apprehenfion, being eafily frighted, and greedy

to fwallow mif-informations : for, if every man
were wife enough to underftand his own interef?-,

which is every man's principal ftudy, there would

be no need of pamphlets upon this occafion : but,

as things ftand, I have thought it abfolutely ne-

ceflary, from ray duty to God, my king, and my
country, to inform the people, that the proclama-

tion lately iflued againft the draper doth not in the

Icaft affe£l: the cafe of Mr. JVood and his coin ; but

only refers to certain paragraphs in the drapiers

laft pamphlet [zj (not immediate-ly relating to his

['] The fourth Letter.

fubjedlj
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fubjeft, nor at all to the merits of the caufe) which

the government was pleafed to diflike ; (o that any

man has the fame liberty to reje(5l, to write, and

to declare againft this coin, which he had before :

neither is any man obliged to believe that thofc

honourable perfons (whereof you are the firft), who
figncd that memorable proclamation againft the

drapiey\ have at all changed their opinions with

regard to Mr. Wood^ or his coin.

Therefore, concluding myfelf to be thus far upon

a fafe and fure foot, I fhall continue, upon any

proper occafion, as God enables me, to revive and

prefen'c that fpirit raifed in the nation (whether

the real author were a real drapicr or no, is little

to the purpofe) againft this horrid defign of Mr.

lyoid; at the fame time carefully watching every

ftroke of my pen, and venturing only to incur the

public cenfure of the world as a writer, not of my
lord chief jufticc JFhitjhed as a criminal. When-
ever an order (hall come out by authority, forbid-

ding all men, upon the highcft penalties, to oft'er

any thing in writing or difcourfe againft Mr.

Jffood's half-pence, I fhall certainly fubmit. How-
ever, if that flioukl happen, I am determined to

be fomewhat more than the laft man in the king-

dom to receive them ; becaufe I will never receive

them at all : for, although I know how to be 11-

lent, I have not yet learned to pay ad^ive obedience

againft my conkience, and the public fafety.

I defire to put a cafe, which, I think, the drapier

in fome of his books hath put before me ; although

not fo fully as it requires.

M 3 You
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You know the copper half-pence in Engiand are

coined by the public; and every piece worth pretty

near the value of the copper. Now fuppofe, that,

inftead of the public coinage, a patent had been

granted to fome private, obfcure perfon for coining

a proportionable quantity of copper in that king-

dom, to what Mr. IVood is preparing in this ; and

all of it at leaft five times belovr the intrinfic va-

lue : the current money of Engla?id is reckoned to

be twenty millions ; and ours under [^] five hun-

dred thoufand pounds : by this computation, as

Mr. Wood \izx.\i. power to give us 108,000 pounds,

fo the patentee in England^ by the fame proportion

might circulate four millions three hundred and

twenty thoufand pounds ; befides as much more

by ftealth and counterfeits. I defire to know from

you, whether the parliament might not have ad-

drefled upon fuch an occafion ; what fuccefs they

probably would have had ; and how many dropiers

would have rifen to pefter the v/orld with pam-

phlets : yet that kingdom would not be fo great a

fufferer as ours in the like cafe ; becaufe, their

cafh would not be conveyed Into foreign countries,

but lie hid in the cherts of cautious thrifty men
until better times. Then I defire, for the fatls-

fa6tion of the public, that you will pleafe to inform

me, why this country is treated in fo very dif-

ferent a manner, in a point of fuch high impor-

tance ; whether it be on account of Poining*s aft ;

.of fubordination ; dependence ; or any other term

(>] It Is fincc funk to 200,000/.

of
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of art, which I fliall not conteft, but am too dull

to undcrftand.

I am very fenfible, that the good or ill fuccefs

of Mr. JFood will affo<Sl you Icfs than any perfon of

confequence in this kingdom ; becaufe I hear you

are fo prudent as to make all your purchafcs in

England j and truly fo would I, if I had money,

although I were to pay a hundred years purchafe ;

becaufe I fhould be glad to pofTefs a freehold, that

could not be taken from me by any law, to which

I did not give my own confent : and where I

(hould never be in danger of receiving my rents in

mixt copper at the lofs of fixteen jfhillings in the

pound. You can live in eafe and plenty at Peppcr-

hara in Swry-y and therefore I thought it extreme-

ly generous and public fpiritcd in you, to be of

the kingdom's fide in this difpute, by (hewing,

without referve, your difapprobation of Mr. flood's

defign ; at Icaft if you have been fo frank to others

as you were to me ; which, indeed, I could not

but wonder at, confidering how much we differ in

other points ; and therefore I could get but few

believers, when I attempted to juftify you in this

article from your own words.

I would humbly ofFer another thought, which

I do not remember to have fallen under the dra-

fier^s obfervation. If thefe half-pence fhould once

gain admittance, it is agreed, that in no longfpace

of time, what by the clandeftine praftices of the

coiner, what by his own counterfeits, and thole of

others either from abroad or at home, his limited

M 4 quantity
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quantity would be tripled upon us, until there

-would not be a grain of gold or filver vifible in the

nation. This, in my opinion, would lay a heavy

charge upon the crown, by creating a neceffity of

tranfmitting money from England to pay the fala-

ries at leaft of the principal civil officers : for I do

not conceive how a judge (for inftance) could fup-

port his dignity with a thoufand pounds a year in

TVood^s coin; which would not intrinfically be

worth near two hundred. To argue that thefe

half-pence, if no other coin were current, would

anfwer the general ends of commerce among our-

felvcs, is a great miftake ; and the drapier hath

made that matter too clear to admit an anfwer, by

fhewing us what every owner of land muft be forc-

ed to do with the products of it in fuch a diftrefs.

You may read his remarks at large in his fecond or

third letter; to which I refer you.

Before I conclude, I cannot but obferve, that,

for feveral months pail, there have more papers

been written in this town, fuch as they are, all

upon the bell public principle, the love of our

country, than, perhaps, hath been known in any

other nation in fo fhort a time : I fpeak in general

from the drapier down to the maker of ballads ;

and all without any regard to the common motives

of v/riters; which are profit, favour, and reputa-

tion. As to profit, I am aflured by perfons of

credit, that the beft ballad upon Mr. IVood will

not yield above a groat to the author ; and the

unfor-
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unfortunate adventurer Harding [I] declares he

never made the drapier any prefent, except one

pair of fcifTars. And as to reputation, certainly

no man of worth and learning would employ his

pen upon fo tranfitory a fubjedl, and in fo obfcure

a corner of the world, to diftinguifh himfelf as an

author. So that I look upon myfelf, the drapiet-y

and my numerous brethren, to be all true patriota

in our feveral degrees.

All that the public can expect for the future is,

only to be fometimes warned to beware of Mr.

flood's half-pence ; and to be referred for convic-

tion to the drapiiir's reafons. For a man of the

moft fuperior underftanding will find it impoflible

to make the beft ufe of it, while he writes in con-

rtraint
;

perpetually foftcning, correcting, or blot-

ti]ig out expreflions, for fear of bringing his prin-

ter, or himfelf, under a profecution from my lord

chief juftice JVhitj}}£d. It calls to my remembrance

the madman in don Quixote, who, being foundly

beaten by a weaver for letting a (tone (which he

always carried on his flioulder) fall upon a fpaniel,

apprehended that every cur he met was of the fame

fpecies.

For thefc reafons I am con\ inced, that what I

have now written will appear low and iiifipid ;

but, if it contributes in the leall to prefcrve that

union among us for oppofing this fatal prcjedt of

Air. JVood, my pains will not be altogether loft.

[I] The primer of the Diafier't letter?.

I fcnt
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I fent thefe papers to an eminent lawyer (and

yet a man of virtue and learning into the bargain),

who, after many alterations, returned them back ,

with affuring me that they are perfectly innocent j

without the leaft mixture of treafon, rebellion, fe-

dition, malice, difaffedlion, reflexion, or wicked

infinuation whatfoever.

If the bell-man of each parifh, as he goes his

circuit, would cry out every night, Paji twelve o*

clock ; Bcivare of Wood's half-pence ; it would,

probably, cut off the occafion for publifliing any

more pamphlets ; provided that in country towns

it were done upon market-days. For my own
part, as foon as it fhall be determined, that it is

not againfl: law, I will begin the experiment ia

the liberty of St. Patrick's j and hope my example

may be followed in the whole city. But, if au-

thority fhall think fit to forbid all writings, or dif-

eourfes upon this fubjeft, except fuch as are in

favour of Mr. JVood^ I will obey as it becomes me;

only, when I am in danger of burfting, I will go

and whifper among the rceds, not any reflexion

upon the wifdom of my countrymen ; but only

thefe few words, BEWARE OF TVOOD's HALE-
PENCE.

I am J

zvith due refpeSfy

Dcanry-houfc, your fnoji ffbedienty

0^. 26, 1724. bumifle fervant,

J.S,

AN



AN HUMBLE

A D D R E S S [w]

T O

I

Both Houfes of Parliament.

By M. B. Drapier.

Multa ge7nem plagafqiLe fi^perli

Vi^oris.

HAVE been told, thzt petitions ?i.t\d adJreJpSy

to either king or parliament, arc the right os

every fubje6l; providsd they confiit with that rc-

fpedt, which is due to princes and great aiTemblie.'^.

Neither do I retncmbcr, that the modeft propofak

or opinions of private men have been ill received,

when they have not been delivered in the ftyh cf

advice ; which is a prefumption far from my
thoughts. However, if _^ri:/5y^/; fhould be looked

upon as top afluming ;
yet I hope, every man

may be fufFercd to declare his own and the nation's

[w] This addrefs is without a date ; but it appears to ha« been

vritteo during the firft fefTion of parliament in lord Carterei'i govern-

ment, tJiough it did not appear till it was infertcd with the preceding

letter in the Duilin edition of 1735.

Among otlicr accuracies in the Jrijh edition, two dates are aOigred

to tlic following UiCt ; in the advcrtifcmcnt prefixed, it i: faid to have

bc&n written the firft fcflion of Cartcnt's gov^rnmonr, and hi the tide

pag- ^° ^^ written before his arrival.

IV/JhfS.
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wij}}es. For inftance ; I may be allowed to wijhy

that feme further laws were enabled for the ad-

vancement of trade, for the improvement of agri-

culture, now ftrangely neglected againft the max-

ims of all wife nations ; for fupplyingthe manifeft

defects in the afts concerning the plantation of

trees ; for fctting the poor to work ; and many

others.

Upon this principle I may venture to affirm, it

is the hearty ivi/h of the whole nation, very few

excepted, that the parliament in this fcffion would

begin by llri6l:y examining into the deteftable fraud

of one JFiUlain IVood, now or late of London, hard-

ware-man ; who illegally and clandeliincly, as appears

by your ov/n votes and addreffes, procured a patent

in England for coining half-pence in that kingdom

to be current here. This, I fay, is the wijh of

the whole nation, very feiv excepted; and, upon

account of thofej^w;, is more ftrongly and juftly

the tvijli of the reft : thofey^zt; confifting either of

Wood's confederates, fome obfcurc tradefmen, or

certain bold undertakers of weak judgment

and ftrong ambition, who think to find their ac-

counts in the ruin of the nation, by fecuring or

advancing themfelves. And becaufe fuch men

proceed upon a fyftem of politics, to which I would

fain hope you will be always utter ftrangcrs, I

fhall humbly lay it before you.

Be pleafed to fuppofe me in a ftation of fifteen

hundred pounds a year, falary and perquifitesj

and likewife poirefled of 800/. a year real eftate.

Then
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Then fuppofe a deftru6live proiecl to be on foot ;

fuch, for inftance, :is this of l^ood ; which, if it

fucceed, in all the confcquenccs naturally to be

expedted from it, muft finlc the rents and wealth

of the kingdom one half (although I am confident,

it would have dene fofive fixths). Suppofe, I con-

ceive that the coimtenancing^ or privately fupportifrg

this projeil, ivUl pleafe thofe by whom I expeSi ta be

prejerved^ or higher exalted : nothing then remains,

but to compute and balance my gain and my lofs,

and Aim up the whole. I fuppofe that I fhall keep

my employment ten years, not to mention the fair

chance of a better. This, at 1500/. a year,

amounts, in ten years, to 15,000/. My cftaj:e,

by the fucccfs of the faid projcdl, finks 400/. a

year ; which, at twenty years purchafe, is but

8000/. fo that I am clear gainer of 7000/. upon

the balance. And during all that period, I am
poirefied of power and credit, can gratify my fa-
vourites, and take vengeance on my enemies. And,

if the project mifcarry, my private ?nerit is ftill

entire. This arithmetick, as horrible as it appears,

I knoivingly affirm to have been practiicd, and ap-

plied in conjunctures, v/hereon depended the r«/«

or fafety of a nation : although, probably, the

charity and virtue of 7n fenote will hardly be induc-

ed to believe, that there can he fuch monfters

among mankind. And yet the wife lord Bacon

mentions a fort of people (I doubt the race is not

yet extinct) who would fct a houfe on fire for the

convenience
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convenience of roafting their own eggS at the

Hanie.

But whoever is old enough to remember, and

kath turned his thoughts to obferve, the courfe of

public affairs in this kingdom from the time of

the re'volutian, muft acknowledge, that the higheft

points of intereft and liberty have been often facri-

iiced to the avarice and ambition of particular per-

Ibns, upon the very principles and dfr/W^w^f/c^, that

i have fuppofed : the only wonder is, how thefe

ariif-i were abk to prevail upon numbers, and in-

fiuencc even public aflemblies to become inftru-

Hients for cffctSlino: their execrable defio-ns.

It is, I think, in- all confcience latitude enough

for vice, if a man in Jlation be allowed to acl: in-

Juflice upon the ufiial principles of getting a bribe,

•wreaking bis malice, ferving his party, or confulting

his preferment, while his wickednefs terminates in

the ruin only o^ particular perfons. But to deliver

;ip our whole country, and every living foul who
inhabits it, to certain deftruition, hath not, as I

remember, been permitted by the moft favourable

&afuijls on the fide of corruption. It were far bet-

ter, that all who have had the misfortune to be

born in this kingdom, fhould be rendered inca-

pable of holding any employment whatfoever above

the degree of a cavjlable (according to the fcheme

and intention of a [«] great ininijicr gone to his own
pluce), than to live under the daily apprehenlion

[»J The late earl of SuiiJcr/and,

5 ftf
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of a hvf falfe brethren among ourfclvcs. Becaulc,

in the former cafe, wc Ihould be wholly free from

the danger of being betrayed ; fince none could

then have impudence enough to pretend any public

good.

It is true, that, in this defperate affiiir of tlie

new half-pence, I have not heard of any man, above

my own degree of a fhop-keeper, to have been

hitherto fo bold, as in direfi ter?ns to vindicate the

fatal projeft ; although I have been told of fome

very ?noUifying cxprejjions which were ufed, and very

gentle expedients propofed and handed about, when

it firft came under debate ; but fince the eyes of

the people have been fo far opened, that the moft

ignorant can plainly fee their own ruin in the

fuccefs of IVood^ attempt, thefe grand compounders

have been more cautious.

But that the fame fpirit ftill fubfifts, hath mani-

feftly appeared (among other inflances of great

compliance) from certain circumjlances, that have

attended fome late proceedings [^J in a court ofjudi-

cature. There is not any common-place more

frequently infifted on by thofc, who treat of our

conftitution, than the great happinefs and excel-

lency of trials by ^wnVx ; yet, if this blefled part

of our law be eludible at pleafure by the force of

poivcr, frowns, and artifice, we fliall hn^e little

reafon to boaft of our advantage in this particular

fc] By lord chief juftice JVh'ttJhed, whofc mahocj, with z iury, may

be fccn in the note which follows the Propofalfor the uje of Iriflt

wanufaSurei, and that at the end o( Se.if«r:tiUt advi.t to tk. grand jury.

over
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over other ftates or kingdoms in Europe. And
furely thefe high proceedings, exercifed in a point

that fo nearly concerned the life-blood of the peo-

ple, their nccejfary fubfijlence^ their very food and

raimenty znd even the public peace, will not allow

any favourable appearance ; becaufe it was obvi-

ous, thzt (o much fuper-abu7tdant zeal could have

no other defign, or produce any other efFeft, than

to damp th3.tfpirit raifed in the nation againft this

accurfed fcheme of JFilUam Wood and his abettors ;

to which fpirit alone we owe, and for ever muft

owe, our being hitherto preferved, and our hopes

of being preferved for the future, if it can be kept

up, and ftrongly countenanced by your wife af-

femblies. I wiih I could account for fuch a de-

meanor upon a more charitable foundation, than

that o^ putting our intereft in over-balance with

the ruin of our country.

I remember fome months ago, when this affair

was frefli in difcourfe, a perfon nearly allied to

SOMEBODY, or (as the hawkers called him) no-

body, who was thought deeply concerned, went

^bout very diligently among his acquaintance to

ihew the bad confequences that might follow from

a¥iy public refentment to the difadvantage of his

ally, Mr. Wood; principally alledging the danger

of all employments being difpofed of from England.

One of thefe emiJJ'aries came to me, and urged the

fame topic : I anfwered naturally, that I knew

there was no office of any kind, which a man
from
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rrom England might not have, if he thought it

worth his aflcing ; and that I looked upon all who

had the difadvantage of being born here, as only

in the condition of leafers and gleaners. Neither

could I forbear mentioning the known fable of the

countryman, who entreated his afs to fiy for fear

of being taken by the enetny
-y
but the afs rcrufed

to give himfelf that trouble, and upon a very wife

reafon ; becaufc he could not poflibly change his

prefent mafter for a icwfe : the enemy Could not

make himfare harder^ beat him more cruelly-, or load,

him with heavier burthens.

Upon thefe and many other confiderations, I may

affirm it to be the ivijh of the whole nation, that

the power and privileges of juries were declared,

afcertained, and confirmed by the legiflature ; and

that whoever hath been manifeftly knov/n to vio-

late them, might heJiigmatized by public cenfure

;

not from any hope that fuch a cenfure will amend

their praclices, or hurt their iniereji (for it may
probably operate quite contrary in both), but that the

nation may know tkieiv enemies from then friends.

I fay not this with any regard or view to my-

felf ; for I write in great fecurity ; and am refolved

that none fhall merit at my expence, further than

by {hewing their zeal to difcover, prcfecutc, and con-

demn me for endeavouring to do my duty in ferving

my country : and yet I am confcious to myfelf,

that I never had the leaft intention to refeSi on his

majefiys minijiers, nor on any other perfon, except

IFilliam IFocd, whom I neither did, nor do yet

Vol. X. N conceive
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conceive to be of that number. However, fomfi

would have it, t^aTit I went too far , but I fuppofe

they will now allow themfelvcs miftaken. I am
fure, I might eafily have gonefurther^ and I think I

could not eafily have fared worfe. And therefor^

I was no further afFedted with their proclamation,

and fubfequent proceedings, than a good clergy-

man is with the fins of the people. And as to the

poor printer, h'e is now gone to appear before a

higher, and before a righteous tribunal.

As my intention is only to lay before your great

afiemblies the general wifhcs of the nation ; and

as I have already declared it our principal zvijh,

that your fifi proceeding would be to examine

into the pernicious fraud of /"^////^w fVood; fo I

muft add, as the univerfal opinion, that aWfchemes

of commutation, compoftion, and the like expedients,

either avoived or implied, will be of the moft per-

nicious confequence to the public ; againft the

dignity of a free kingdom ; and prove an encour-

agement to future adventurers in the fame deftruc-

tive prcjecls. For it is a maxim, which no man at

prefent difputes, that even a connivance to admit

one thoufand pounds in thefe haf-pence, will pro-

duce, in time, the fame ruinous efFedts, as if we

openly confented to admit a million. It were

therefore infinitely more fafe and eligible to leave

things in the doubtful, melancholy liate they are

at prefent (which however God forbid), and truft

entirely to the general averfion of our people againft

this coin, ufing all honefV endeavours to preferve,

continue.
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continue, and increafe that averfion, than fubmit

to apply tho(c palliatives^ which weak^ perfidious^ or

abje^ politicians are, upon all occafions^ and in all

difeafes^ fo ready to ad?nimjler.

In the (mall compals ofmy reading (which how-

ever hath been more extenfive than is ufual to men

of my inferior calling),! have obferved that^r/V^-

ances have always preceded fupplics^ and if ever griev-

ances had a title to fuch a pre-eminence, it muft

be this of JVood : becaufe it is not only the greateft

grievance that any country could fufter, but a

grievance of fuch a kind, that, if it fiiould take

efFedt, would make it impofTlble for us to give

Siny fupplies at all, except in adulterate coppery un-

lefs a tax were laid for paying the civil and milita-

ry lifts, and the large penfions, with real commo-

dities inftead of money ; which however might be

liable to fome few objeftions, as well as difficul-

ties : for although the common fiildiers might be

content with l/cef and mutton, and wool, and malt

and leather ;
yet I am in fome doubt as to the ge-

nerals, the colonels, the numerous penfioners, the civil

officers, and others, who all live in England upon

Irijh pay, as well as t\\o(t feiu who relide among

us only becaufe they cannot help it.

There is one particular, which, although I have

mentioned more than once in fome of my former

papers, yet I cannot forbear to repeat, and a little

enlarge upon it ; becaufe I do not remember to

have read or heard of the like in the hiftory of

N 2 any
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any age or country ; neither do I ever reflecl upoa

it without the utmoft ajlomjhmcnt.

After the unanimous addrefles to his facred ma-

lefty againft this patent of Wood from both houfes

of parliament, which are the three ejlates of the

kfftgdom i
and likewife an addrefs from the privy

council^ to whom, under the chief governors, the

whole adminiftration is intrufled ; the matter 13

referred to a committee of council in London.

IFoody and his adherents, are heard on one fide ;

and a few volunteers^ without any truft or direction

from hence, on the other. The queftion (as I

remember) chiefly turned upon the want of half-

feme in Ireland: witnefles are called on the behalf

of JVood (of what credit I have formerly fhewn [/>]);

upon the ifliie, the patent is found good and legal

;

all his majefty's officers here (not excepting the

military) commanded to be aiding and aflifting to

make it effectual ; the addrelTes of both houfes of

parliament, of the privy council, and of the city

of Dublin^ the declarations of moft counties and

corporations through the kingdom, are altoge-

ther laid afide, as of no weight, confcquence, or

confideration whatfoever ; and the whole kingdom

of Ireland nonjultcd in default of appearance ; as if

it were a private caufe, between "John Dczv, plain-

tiff, and JVilUaTn Row, defendant.

With great refpect to thofe honourable pcrfons,.

the committee of council in London, I have not

[/] In Letter III.

under-
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underftood them to be our governors^ couvfellors^ or

judges. Neither did our cafe turn at all upon the

qucftion, whether Ireland wanted half-pence. For

there is no doubt, but we do want both half-

pence, gold, and filver j and we hzve nwnberkfi,

other wants^ and fome that we are not fo much as-

allowed to name, although they are peculiar to

this nation : to which no other is fubjeft, whom
God hath blcfled with fcl/gion and laivs, or any

degree offoil znd fimjhine : but for wh^t de??ierit on

our fide I am altogether in the dark.

But I do not remember, that our want of half-

pence was either affirmed or denied in any of our

addrefTes or declarations againft thofc of IFocd.

We alledged the fraudiiknt obtaining and execu-

ting his patent, the bafenefs of his metal, and the

prodigious fum he coined, which might be increaf-

ed by ftealth, from foreign importation, and his

own counterfeits, as well as thofe at home;
v/hereby we muft infallibly lofe all our little gold

and filver, and all our poor remainder of a very //-

;///Vf^and dfcouraged trade. We urged, that the patent

was pafTed without the leaft reference hither -, and

without mention of zny fecurity given by JVocd to

xccei\e his own half-pence upon demand ; both

which are contrary to all former proceedings in the

like cafes. Thefe, and many other arguments

were offered ; but ftill the patent went on, and, at

this day, our ruin would have been half complet-

ed, if God, in his mercy, had not raifed an uni-r

verfal dctcllation of thcfc half-pence in the whole

N 3 kingdom.
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kingdom, with a firm refolution never to receive

them, fince we are not under obligations to do fo

by any law either human or droine.

But, in the name of God and of all jujlice and

piety, when the king's majefty was pleafed that

this patent (hould pafs, is it not to be underftood,

that he conceived, believed, and ijitended it as a gra-

cious ac}, for the good and benefit of his fubjeils ;

for the advantage of a great and fruitful kingdom ;

of the moft Zjjw/ kingdom upon earth, where no

hand or voice was ever lifted up againft him; a

kingdom, where the paflage is not of three hours

from Britain, and a kingdom where papijh have

lefs power, and lefs land thzn in England? Can it

be denied, "or doubted, that his majefty's minifters

underftood and propofcd the fame end, the good of

this nation, when they advifed the paffing this pa-

tent ? Crji the perfon of TVood be otherwife regard-

ed, than as the injlnwxent, the mechanic, the head-

vjorkman, to prepare his furnace, his fuel, his me-

tal, and his ft^mps ? If I employ a Jhoe-boy, is it

in view to his advantage, or to my own conveni-

ence ? I mention the perfon of IFilUam IFood zlone ;

bccaufc 775 ether appears, and we are not to reafon

\i\->on f/r?ii!fs ; neither would it avail, if they had

a real foundation.

Allowing therefore (for we cannot do, lefs) that

this patent for the coining of half-pence was whol-

ly intended bv a gracious king, and a wife public-

fpiritecl minifiry, for the advantage o^ Ireland

;

'•

•

•

yet
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yet when the whole kingdom, to a man, forwhofe

good the patent was dcfigned, do, upon matureft

confideration, univerfally join in openly declaring,

protefting, addreffing, petitioning againft thefe

half-pence, as the moft ruinous project that ever

was fct on foot to complete the flavcry and de-

ftru<flion of a poor innocent country : is it, was

fty can ity or will it ever be a queftioji, not whether

fuch a kingdom, or IViUiam Wood, ihould be a

gainer ; but whether fuch a kingdom fliould be

wholly undone, dejhoyed, funk, depoptdatcd, made a

fcene of mifery and defolation, for the fake of Wil-

liam Wood? God, of his infinite mercy, avert this

dreadful judgment ; and it is our univerfal wifo,

that God would put it into your hearts to be his

inftruments for fo good a work.

For my own part, who am but one man, of ob-

fcure condition, I do folemnly declare, in the pre-

fence of almighty God, that I, will fufFer the moft

ignominious and torturing death, rather than fub-

mit to receive this accurfed coin, or any other that

fnall be liable to the fame objections, until they

ihall be forced upon me by a law of iny oioi coun-

try ; and, if that fhall ever happen, I will tranfport

myfelf into iomc foreign land, and eat the bread of

poverty among -x free people.

Am I legally punifliable for thefe exprcHions ?

Shall another proclamation iflue againft me, bccaufc

I prcfumc to take my country's part againft

William Wood, where her final deftrudlion is

intended ? But whenever you {hall plcafe to

N 4 impofe
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Impok Jilence upon me, I will fubmitj becaufe I

look upon youf unanimous voice to be the voice of

the nation ; and this I have been taught, and do

believe, to b? In tome manner the voice of God.

The grca: lonominv of a whole kingdom lying fo

long at mercy under lo vile an adverfary, is fuch a

deplorable aggravation, that the utmoft expreffions

cf Ihame and rage are to*- low to fet it forth : and

therefore I ihall lec.ve it to receive fuch a refent-

ment, as is worthy of d parliament.

It is likev^ife our univerfal wijh, that his majef-

ty fhould grant liberty to coin half-pence in this

kingdom for our own ufe, under fuch reftriclion

as a parliament here fhall advife : fmce the power

of coining even gold and filver is poffefied by every

petty prince abroad ; and v/as always pra<Stifed by

Scotland to the very time of the uuicn
;
yet furely

Scotland^ as to foil, climate, and extent, is not iri

itfelf a fourth part the value of Ireland (for bifhop

Burnet fays, it is not above the fortieth part in

value to the reft of Britain) ; and with refpecl to

the profit that England gains from hence, not tlie

forty thoufandth part. Although I muft confefs,

that a mote in the eye, or a thorn in the fide, is more

dangerous and painful than a beam or a fpiie at a

di/lance.

The hiftories of Etigland^ and of moft other

countries, abound in relating the miferatle, and

fometimcs the moft tragical efFedls from the abufes

of coin, by debafmg the metal, by leflenmg or en»

h^ncing the value upon occaficns, to the public

lofs i
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lofs ; ofv^liich we have an example within our

own memory in England, and another very lately

in France. It is the tendauji point of government,

ajftcting every individual in the higheft degree.

When the value of money is arbitrary or unfettlcd,

no man can well be faid to have any property at

all ; nor is any wound fo fuddenly felt, fo hardly

cured, or that leaves fuch deep and lafting fears

behind it.

I conceive this poor unhappy ifland to have a

title to fome indulgence from England y not only

upon the fcore of ChriJIianity, natural equity, and

the general rights of mankind, but chiefly on account

of that irnmenfe profit they receive from us ; with-

out which that kingdom would make a very differ-

ent figure in Europe, from what it doth at prefent.

The rents of land in Ireland, fmce they have

been of late fo enormoufly raifed and fcrewed up,

may be computed to about two millions ; whereof

one third part, at leaft, is directly tranfmitted to

thofe, who are perpetual abfentees in England-, as

I find by a computation made with the aiTiftance

of feveral fkilful gentlemen.

The other articles, by which we are altogether

lofcrs,- and England a gainer, we found to amount

to almoft as much more.

I will only fet down as many heads of them as I

can remember, and leave them to the confideration

of thofe, who underftand accounts better than I

pretend to do.

The
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The occaftonal abfentees, for bufinefs, health, or

diverfion.

Three fourths of the revenue of the chief gover-

nor, during his abfence; which is ufually four

fifths of his government.

The whole revenue of the poji-office.

The numerous penfions paid to perfons in England.

The pay of the chief officers of the army abfent

in England^ which is a great fum.

Four commiflioners of the revenue, always ab-

fent.

Civil employments very numerous, and of great

income.

The vaft charge of appeals to thehoufe of lords,

and to the court of delegates.

Students at the inns of court, and the tv/o uni-

verfities.

Eighty thoufand pounds fent yearly to England

for coals ; whereof the prime coft is nothing, and

therefore the profit wholly theirs.

One hundred thoufand pounds paid feveral years

paft for corn fent over hither from England; the

cfFediS of our own great zvijdom in difcouraging

agriculture.

The kind liberty granted us of wearing Indian

ftuffs, and callicoes, to gratify the vanity and folly

of our women; which, befides the profit to Eng-

land {q\ is an inconceivable lofs to us, forcing the

[^j From whence thefe commodities were exported to Ireland, the

Eajl-India company only having a right to import them from the

country in which they are manufadured.

the
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the weavers to beg in our ftreets, or tranfport thcm-

felves to foreign countries.

The prodigious lofs to us, and gain to England^

by felling them all our wool at their own rates ;

Whereof the manufafture exceeds above ten times

the prime coft : a proceeding ivhbout exa7nplc in the

chrijlian or heathen world.

Our own wool returned upon us in Englijh ma-

nufacflures, to our infinite fhame and damage, and

the great advantage of England.

The full profit of all our ;«/;7^i accruing to Eng-

land; an effect of great negligence and ftupidity.

An aft'edlation among us of liking all kind of

goods made \x\ England [r'\.

Thefe and many other articles, which I cannot

xecolle(5l at prefent, are agreed by judicious men to

amount to near feven hundred thoufand pounds per

cnn. clear profit to England. And upon the whole,

•let any man look into thofe authors who write

upon the fubjecl of commerce., he fhall find, that

there is not one fingle article in the efTentials or

circumftances of trade, whereby a country can be

a lofr.^ which we do not poflefs in the highejl per-

fection ; fomewhat in every particular, that bears

a kind oi analogy to JFiUinin Jf-^ood ; and now the

branches are all cut off, he ftands ready with his ax

at the root.

Upon this fubjecl of perpetual ahfentees., I have

fpent fome time in very infignificant reflexions

;

['J Many of l]ic- above nrticles have been firjcc particularly comput-
ed by another \vrit:v, to whofu trcaiifc the reader is referred.

?. and
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ajtd, confidering the ufual motives of human ac-

tions, which aie pleafure^ profit, and ambition, I

cannot yet comprehend how thofc perfons find

their account in atiy of the three. I fpcak not of

thofc Englijh peers or gentlemen, who, befides their

eftates at home, have pofieiiions here, for in that

cafe the matter is defperate j but I mean thofc

lords, and wealthy knights, or fquires, whofe

birth, and partly their education, and all their for-

tune (except fome trifle, and that in a very few

infiances), are in this kingdom. I knew many of

tliem well enough during feveral years, when I

rehded in England-, and truly I could not difcover,

that tht figure they made was by any means a fub-

^tB: for e^rvy, at leaft it ga\'e me two very different

faffions. For, excepting the advantage of going

now and then to an operoy or fometimes appearing

behind a croud at court, or adding to the ring of

coaches in Hide-Park, or lofing their money at the

thacalate-houfe, or getting news, votes, and rrinutes

about five days before us in Dublin ; I fay, befides

thefe, and a few other privileges of /^- importance,

their temptations to live in London were beyond my
knowledge or conception. And 1 ufedto wonder,

-how a man of birth and fpirit could endure to be

wholly infignificant and obfcure in z foreign coun-

try, when he might live with lufi^re in his own ;

and even at Icfs than half that expence, which he

^r^^/;7J himfelf to make without obtaining any one

end, except that which happened to the ^r^g-, when
he would needs contend for fize with thq ox. I

have
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have been told by fcholars, that Cafar fald he

would rather be the Jirji man in I know not what

village, than the fecond in Rome. This, perhaps,

was a thought only fit for Cafar : but to be preced-

ed by thot/fandsy and negk^ed by mi/lions ; to be

wholly without power., figure^ inf.ucnce^ honour^ cre-

dit^ or diJiinSiion, is not, in my poor opinion, a

very amiable fttuation of life to a perfon of title or

zvealth, who can fo cheaply and eafily Jhine in his

native country.

But, befides the depopulating of the kingdom,

the leaving fo many parts of it wild and unculti-

vated, the ruin of fo many country feats and plan-

tations, the cutting down all the woods to fupply

cxpcnces in England; the abfencc of fo many noble

and wealthy perfons hath been the caufc of another

fatal confequence, which few perhaps have been

aware of. For if that very confiderahlc number of

lords, who poflefs the ablcft fortunes here, had

been content to live at home, and attend the affairs

of their country in parliament ; the weight, repu-

tation, and dignity thereby added to that noble

houfe would, in all human probability, have pre-

vented certain proceedings, which are now ever to be

lamented, becaufe they never con be remedied: and

we might have then decided our own properties ainovg

ourfelves, without being forced to travel five hun-

dred miles by fea and land to another kingdom for

juftice, to our infinite expence, vexation, and

trouble j which is a mark oi fervitude without ex-

aiTiple,
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ample, from the pradlice of any age or nation in thfe

world.

I have fometimes wondered, upon what motives

the peerage of England were fo defirous to deter-

mine our controverfies ; becaiife I have been aflur-

ed, and partly know,, that the frequent appeals from

hence have been very irkfome to that illuftrious

body : and whoever hath frequented the painted

chamber and courts of requejis niuft liave obferved,

that they are never fo nobly filled, as when an Irijh

appeal is under debate.

The peers of Scotland^ who are very numerous,

.

were content to refide in their caftles and houfes in

that bleak and barren climate; and althouo-h fon>c

of them made frequent journies to London,, yet I

do not remember any of their greatcft families, till

very lately, to have made England their conftant

habitation before the union : or if they did, I am
fure, it was generally to their own advantage ; ami

whatever they got was employed to cultivate and

increafe their own eftates ; and, by that means,

enrich thcmfelves and their country.

As to the great number of rich abfentees under

the degree oi peers; what particular ill effects their

abfence may have upon this kingdom, befides thofe

already mentioned, may, perhaps, be too tender a

point for me to touch. But whether thofe, who
live in another kingdom upon great eftates here,

and have loft all regard to their ov/n country^, fur-

ther than upon account of the revenues they receive

from it ; I fa)^, whether fuch pcrfons may not be

prevailed
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prevailed on to recommend others to "vacant fats^

who have no intereft here except a precarious em-

ployment, and, confequently, can have no views,

but to preferve what they have got, or to be higher

advanced : this, I am fure, is a very melancholy

queftion, if it be a quejiion at all.

But, befides the prodigious profit which Eng'

land receives by the trai;fmittal thither of two

thirds of the revenues of this whole kingdom, it

hath another mighty advantage by making our

country a receptacle^ wherein to dijhurthen them-

felves of their fupcrnianerary pretenders to offices

;

perfons of fecond-rate merit in their own country;

who, like birds ofpajfage^ moll of them thrive and

fatten here, and fly oft' when their credit and em-

fbyments are at an end. So that Ireland may juftly

%, what Luther faid of himfelf, POOR Ireland

maketh many rich.

If amidft all our difficulties I fhould venture to

afTert, that we have one great advantage, provided

we could improve it as v/e ought, I believe moft

of my readers would be long in conjecSluring,

what pojfible advantage could ever fall to our fhare.

However, it is certain, that all the rcgidar feeds of

party znAfaSiion among us are entirely rooted out,

and, if any new ones (hall fpring up, they muft

be of equivocal generation, without any feed at

all ; and will juftly be imputed to n degree of ftu-

pidity beyond even what we have been ever charg-

ed with upon the fcore of our birth-place and cli-

mate.

The
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Ths parties in this kingdom (including thofe of

modern date) are, firft, of thofe who have been

charged or fufpedled to favcur the pretender ; and

thofe, who were zealous oppofers of him. Secondly,

of thofe who were for and againfi a tcleratioyj ofA\(-

fenters by law. Thirdly, of high or low church ;

or (to fpeak in the cant of the times) of ivhig and

iory. And fourthly, of court and country. If there

be any more, they are beyond my obfervation or

politics : for as to fubaltem or occaftonal parties^ tliey

have all been derivations from the fame originals.

Now it is manifeft, that all thefe incitements to

faSlion., party^ and divifton^ are wholly removed

from among us. For as to the pretender, his caufe

is both defperate and obfolete : there are very few

now alive, who were men in his father's time, and

in that prince's intereft ; and in all others the ob-

ligation of confcience hath no place [s] : even the

papijls in general of any fubftance or eftates, and

their priejh almoft univerfally, arc what we call

tuhigs, in the fenfe which by that word is generally

underftood. They feel the f?nart, and fee thefears

of their former wounds ; and very well know, that

they muft be made z. facrifce to the leaft attempts

towards a change ; although it cannot be doubted,

that they would be glad to have their Juper/Tition

reftored under any prince whatfccvcr.

Secondly, The dijfentcrs are nou'' tolerated by

law ; neither do we obferve any murmurs at prefent

[i\ The obligation arifing from their having fworn allegiance.

1 from
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from that quarter, except thofe reafonahle com-

plaints they make of perfecution^ becaufe they arc

excluded from civil employments ; but, their num-

ber being very fmall in either houfe of parliament,

they are not yet in a fituation to eredt a party :

becaufe, however indifferent men may be with re-

gard to religion^ they are now grown wife enough

to know, that, if fuch a latitude were allowed to

dijjenters^ the few fmall employments left us in ci-

ties and corporations would find other hands to lay

hold on them.

Thirdly, The difpute between high and low

church is now at an end ; two thirds of the bijhops

having been promoted in this reign, and moft of

them from England^ who have beftowed all prefer-

ments in their gift to thofe they could well confide

in : The deanrics all, except three, and many
principal church livings, are in the donation of

the crown : fo that we already pofTefs fuch a body

of clergy, as will never engage in controverfy upon

that antiquated and exploded fubje£l.

Laftly, as to court and country parties^ fo famous

and avowed under moft reigns in Englifh parlia-

ments : this kingdom hath not, for feveral years

paft, been a proper fcenc, whereon to exercife fuch

contentions j and is now lefs proper than ever ;

many great employments for life being in difiant

hands, and the revcrfions diligently watched andfe-

cured ; the temporary ones of any inviting value

are all beftowed elfeivhere as faft as they drop, and

the few remaining are of too low confidcration to

Vol. X. O create
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create contefts about them, except among younger

brothers, or tradefmen like myifelf. And there-

fore, to inllitute a court and coimtry forty without

materials, would be a very new fyftem in politics,

iind what, 1 believe, was never thought on before ;

nor unlefs in a nation of ideots can ever fucceed,

for the moft ignorant IriJ}} cottager Vv'ill not fell his

cowfor a groat.

I'hereforc I conclude, that all ^arty x\-\<\faction^

with regard to public proceedings, are now extin-

guifhed in this kingdom {t'\\ neither doth - it ap.-

pear in view how they can pofTibly revive ;
unlels

ibme new caufes be adrainiftered ; which cannot

be done without croffmg the interejls of th-ijc, wJjo

are the greatcji gainers by continuing the fame meafures.

And- general calamities, nJuithout hopeofrcdrefs^ are

allov/edto be the great uuiters of mankind.

However we may didike the caufes, yet this ef-

•fett of begetting an univerfal concord among us in

zih national debates, ^s -well as in cities, corporations,

and country neighbourhoods, may keep us, at leaft,

alive, arid, in a condition to eat the little bread al-

lowed us in />f(!?^^ and amity. I have heard of a

<]uarrei in a tavern, where all were at daggers-

drawings till one of the company cried out, defir-

ing to know the fubje^ of the quarrel; which,

when none of them could tell, they put up their

fwords, fat down, and palled the reft of the evening

in quiet. Theformer part hath been our cafe, I hope

[r] Since this difcourfe was written, it hath appeared by experience,

that the author was much miftakcn in his conjeflur?i.

the
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the latter will be fo too ; that we fliall fit down

amicably together, at Icaft until wc h:xve fo/neibifig

that may give us a title to fall out, fince nature

hath inftrucled even a brood of go/lings to /iic/i to-

gether, while the kite is hovering over their heads.

It is certain, that a ^xm tinioii in any coimtiy,

wliere every man wiflies the fame thing with rela-

tion to the public, may, in feveral points of the

greateft importance, in fome mcafure fupply the,

defeoi ofpower, and even of thofe rights, which are.

the natural and undoubted inheritance cf rnankiml.

If the univerfal w;//^of the nation, upon any point,

were declared by the unanimous vote of the houfe

of commons, and a reafonable number of lords, I

Ihould think myfelf obliged in confcience to ait

in my fphere according to that vote; becaufe, in

all free nations, I take the proper definition of

law to be, the will of the majority of thofe who have

the property in land; which, if there be a monar-

chy, is to be confirmed by the royal aflent. And
although fuch votes or declarations have not receiv-

ed fuch a confirmation for certain accidental reafons,,

yet, I think, they ought to be of much weight

with the fuhjeJl, provided they neither oppofe the

king's prerogative, endanger the peace of the na-

tion, nor infringe any law already in force ; none

of which, however, can reafonably be fuppofed.

Thus, for inftance, if nine in ten of the houfe of

commons, and a reafonable number of native tem-

poral peers, fliould declare, that whoever received

or uttered Irafs coin, except under certain limitati-

O 2 ons
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ons and fecurities, fhould be deemed as enemies is

the king and the nation ; I Ihould think it a heinous

fin in myfelf to acl contrary to fuch a vote : and,

if the fame power fhould declare the fame cenfure

againft thofe, who wore Indian ftufts and callicocs^

or woollen ?nanufa£tures importedfron abroad^ where-

by this nation is reduced to the loweft ebb of mi-

ffery, I fhould readily^ heartily, and chearfully pay

obedience ; and to my utmoft power perfuade

Others to do the like : bccaufe there is no law of

this land obliging us either to receive fuch coin, or

to wear fitch foreign manifaflures.

Upon this laft article [k] I could humbly wifh,

that the reverend the clergy would fet us an exam-

ple, by contenting themfelves with wearing gowns

and other habiliments of Irifh drapery ; which, as

it would be forrte incitement to the laity, and fet

many hands to work, fo they would find their ad-

vantage in the cheapnefs, which is a circumftance

not to be negleiled by too mayiy among that vener-

able body. And in order to this \w\ I could hear-

tily defire, that the moft ingenious artifts of the

weaving trade would contrive fome decent ftufFs

and filks for clergymen at reafonable rates.

I have prefTed feveral of our moft fubftantial

brethren, that the whole corporation of weavers in

[u\ This hath fince been put In praflicc by the perfuafions and In-

fluence of the fuppofed author j but much defeated by the moft infa-

mous fraud of /hop-keepers.

[tw] This fcheme was likewlfe often urged to the weavers by the

fuppofed author j but he could ncrer preY»l on them to put it in prac-

tice.

filk
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filk and woollen would publifli lome propefah (I

wifh they would do it to both houfes of parliament)

inviting perfons of all degrees, and of both fexes,

to wear the woollen and fi!k manufaclures of our

own country ; entering into folemn, mutual engage-

ments, that the buyer fliall have good, fubftantial,

merchantable ware for his money, and at a certain

rate, without the trouble of cheapening. So that

if I fent a child for a piece of ftuff" of a particu-

lar colour and finencfs, I {hould be fure not to be

deceived ; or, if I had reafon to complain, the

corporation fhould give me immediate fatisfa6lion,

and the name of the tradefman, who did me the

wrong, fhould be publifhed ; and warning given

not to deal with him for the future ; unlefs the

matter plainly appeared to be a mi (lake : for, bc-

fide the trouble of going from fhop to (hop, an

ignorant cuftomer runs the hazard of being cheat-

ed in the price and goodnefs of what he buys,

being forced to an unequal combat with a dextrous

and diihoneft man in his own calling. Thus our

goods fall under a general difreputatiou ; and the

gentry call for EngUJ}) cloth, or filk, from an opi-

nion they have (and often too juflly by our own

faults) that the goodnefs more than makes up for the

difference of price.

Befides, it hath been the fottifh and ruinous

praftice of us tradefmen, upon any great demand

of goods, either at home or from abroad, to raife

the prices immediately, and manufacture the faid

goods more flightly and fraudulently thiin, before.

O3 Of
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Of thcfe foul and foolifh proceedings too many

inflances might be produced ; and I cannot for-

bear mentioning one, whereby this poor kingdom

hath received fuch a fatal blow in the only article of

/?W^ allowed us of any importance, that nothing

but the fuccefs of JVoodU projeiSl could outdo it.

During the late plague in France^ the Spaniards,

•who buy their linen cloths in that kingdom, not

daring to venture thither for fear of infeiStion, a

very great demand was made here for that commo-

dity, and exported to Spain : but, whether by the

ignorance of the merchants, or difhonefty of the

Northern weavers, or the collufion of both, the

ware was fo bad, and the price fo exceffive, that,

except fome fmall quantity which was fold below

the prime coft, the greateft part was returned : and

I have been told by very intelligent perfons, that,

if we had been fair dealers, the whole current of

the linen trade to Spain would have taken its courfe

irom hence.

If any punifhment were to be inflicted on nu7n'

lers of men, furely there could none be thought

too great for fuch a race of traytors, and enemies to

God and their country ; who, for the profpe£l of

a little prefent gain, do not only ruin themfelves

(for that alone would be an example to the reft, and

a blejfing to the nation), but fell their fouls to hell,

and their country to deftrudion. And if the plague

could have been confined only to thofe who were

partakers in the guilt, had it travelled hither from

5 Marfeilks,
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MarfellleSj thole wretches would have died v/Ith

lefs title to piiy., than a highvcayman going to the

o-allows.

But it happen-3 very ur.luckUy\ that, ^ox fo?nc time

faj}^ all endeavours or propofals from private pcr-

fons to advance the public fcrvice, however honeftly

and innocently defigncd, have been called flying

IN THE king's face ; and this, to my know-

ledge, hath been the ftyle of [ome pcj-fsnsy whofe

ancejlors (I mean thofe among them who load any)

and ikcmfc'lvcs h'dve hccn frying in princes faces thefe

fourfcore years ; and, from their own inclinations,

would do fo ftill, if their intereft did not lead them
rather to

f,y
in the face of a kingdom, which hath

given thcni xvin^s to enable them for fuch ^ fight.

Thus, about four years ago, when a difcourfe

[a-] was publilhed endeavouring to perfuade our

people to wear their own woollen manufadlures,

full of the moft dutiful expreflions to the king,

and without the leaft party hitit, it was termed,

fying in the king's face ; the printer was profecuted

in the manner we all remember, and, I hope, it

•will foynewhere he rememberedfurther^ the jury kept

eleven hours, and fent back nine times, till they

were under the neceflity of leaving the prifoner to

the mercy of the court, hy z fpecial vcrdi^ ; the

judge [_y] on the bench invoking Godfor hiswitnefs,

when he aflerted, that the author's defign was tq

bring in the pretender.

[x]Thc Propofal for the univcrfal ufe of Irijb manufa^urcs,

ly] Judge fFhitJhcd,

O 4 And
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And thus alfo my own poor endeavours to pre-

vent the ruin of my country by the admiflion of

JVood''s coin w^ere called, by the fame perfons,y?y-

ing in the king^s face-, which I direftly deny ; for

I cannot allow that vile reprefentation of the royal

countenance in TVillia7n Wood's adulterate copper to

be his facred majefty's_/"^tY; or if it were, my Jiy-

ing was not againft the hnprejfion^ but the bafenefs

of the metal y becaufe I well remembered, that the

image which Nebuchadnezzar commanded to befet up

for all men to fall down and ivorjhip it, was not of

Copper, but pure Gold. And I am heartily

forry, we have fo few royal i7noges of that metal

among us ; the fight whereof, although it could

hardly increafe our veneration for his majefty,

which is already fo great, yet would very much
enliven it with the mixture of comfort and fatis-

fa£lion.

Alexander the great would fuffer no ftatuary,

except Phidias^ to carve his image in ftone or me-

tal. How muft he have treated fuch an operator

as TVood, who goes about with fackfulls of drofs^

odioufly mifreprefenting his prince's countenance ;

and would force them, by thoufands, upon every

one of us at above ^/x ti?nes the value.

But, notwithftanding all that hath been objected

by William Wood himfelf, together with his fa-
vourers^ abettors^ fupporters^ either public or private ;

by thofe who connive at his projeft, or difcourage

and difcountenance his oppofers for fear of leflening

their favour^ ©r hazarding their employments j by

thofe.
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thofe, who endeavour to dmnp the fpirlt of the

people raifed againft this coin, or check the ho-

ncft zeal of fuch as by their ivritlngs or difcourfes

do all they can to keep it up ; by thofc foftnersy

fwcetners^ compounders, and expcdicnt-7nongers, who
Jhake their heads fo ftrongly that we can bear their

pockets jhigle ; I did never imagine, that in detect-

ing the practices of fuch enemies to the kingdom,

I was flying in the kings face •, or thought they

were better reprefenters of his majefty, than that

very coin, for which they are fccret or open advo-

cates.

If I were allowed to recite only thofe wijhes of

the nation, which may be in our power to attain ;

I think they might be fummcd up in thefe few

following.

Firft, That an end might Ve put to our apprc-

henfions of Wood's half-pence, and to any danger

of the like deftruiStive fcheme for the future.

Secondly, That half-[-)cncc might be coined in

this kingdom by a public mint with due limitati-

ons.

Thirdly, That the fcnfe of both houfes of par-

liament, at leaft of the houfe of commons, were

declared by fome unanimous and hearty votes, againft

wearing any filk or woollen manufadlures import-

ed from abroad ; as likewife againft wearing Indian

filks or callicoes, which are forbidden, under the

higheft penalties, in England : and it behoves us

to take example from fo wife a nation ; becaufe

we are under a greater necejflty to do fo, fince we

are
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are not allowed to export any woollen manufaflures

of our own ; which is the principal branch of fo-

reign trade in England.

Fourthly, That fcnne efFeftual methods may be

taken to civilize the poorer fort of our natives in

all thofe parts of this kingdom, where the Iri/h

abound, by introducing among them our language

and cudoms ; for want of which they live in the

utmoft ignorance, barbarity, and poverty, giving

themfelves wholly up to idlencfs, naftinefs, and

thievery, to the very great and juft reproach of

too many landlords. And, if I had in me the

leaft fpirit of a projedfor, I would engage, that this

might be efFetSled in a few years at a very inconfi-

derable charge.

Fifthly, That due encouragement fbould be gi-

ven to agriculture ; and a i1:op put to that pernici-

ous practice of graziers engroffing vaft quantities

of land, fomctimes at great diftance ; whereby the

country is extremely depopulated.

. Sixthly, That the defects in thofg ails for

planting foreft trees might be fully fupplied, fmce

they have hitherto been wholly incffe6lual ; except

about the dcmefnes of a few gentlemen : and

even there, in general, very unfkilfully made, and

thriving accordingly. Neither hath there yet been

due care taken to preferve what is planted, or to

enclofe grounds ; not one hedge in a hundred

coming to maturity, for want of fkill and induftry.

The neglect of copfmg woods cut down hath like-

wife been of very evil confcquenccs, And if men
were
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were reftraincd from that unlimited liberty of cnt'

ting doivn their own woodsy before the proper times,

as they are in fomc other countries, it would be a

mighty benefit to the kingdom. For, I believe,

there is not another example in Europe^ of fuch a

prodigious quantity of excellent timber cut down
in fo fhort a time, with fo little advantage to the

country either in Jhipping or building.

I may add, that abfurd practice of getting turf

without any regularity ; whereby great quantities

of rcllorable land are made utterly dcfpcrate, many
thoufands of cattle deftroyed, the turf more diffi-

cult to conic at and carry home, and lefs fit for

burning ; the air made unwholfome by ftagnating

pools and marihes ; and the very fight of fuch

places offcnfive to thofe who ride by. Neither

fhould that odious cuftom be allowed of cutting

fcraws [:is they call them), which is flaying off the

green furface of the ground to cover their cabins,

or make up their ditches ; fometimes in fhallow

foils, where all is gravel within a few inches

;

and fometimes in low ground, with a thin green

fvvard, and floughy underneath ; which laft turns

all into bog by this mifmanagement. And I have

heard, from very fkilful countrymenj that, by thefe

two practices in turf and fcraws^ the kingdom

lofeth fome hundreds of acres of profitable land

every year ; befidcs the irreparable lofs of many

fkirts of bogs, which have a green coat of grafs,

and yet are mangled for turf\ and befides the want

of canals by regular cutting, which would not

only
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only be a great convenience for bringing their turf

home at an eafy rate, but likewife render even

the larger bogs more dry and fafe for fummer paf-

ture.

Thefe, and fome other fpeculations of the like

kind, I had intended to publifli in a particular dif-

courfe againft this feffion of parliament ; becaufe,

in fome periods of my life, I had opportunity and

curiofity to obferve, from what caufes thofe great

errors in every branch of country management

have arifen ; of u'hich I have now^ ventured to

relate but few out of very many ; whereof fome,

perhaps, would not be mentioned without giving

offence, which I have endeavoured, by all pofli-

ble means, to avoid. And, for the fame reafon, I

chofe to add here the little I thought proper to

fay on this fubjecSt.

But, as to the lands of thofe who are perpetual

alfentees, I do not fee any probability of their be-

ing ever improved. In former times, their ten-

ants fat at eafy rents ; but, for fome years paft,

they have been, generally fpeaking, more terribly

racked by the dexterity of tnercilefs agejits from Eng-

land^ than even thofe who held under the fevereft

landlords here. I was alTured upon the place, by

great numbers of credible people, that a prodigi-

ous eftate in the county of Cork, being let upon

leafes for lives, and great fines paid, the rent was

fo high, that the tenants begged leave to furren-

dcr their leafes, and were content to lofe their

fines.

The
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The cultivating and improvement o( land is

certainly a fubjc(5t worthy of the highcft enquiry

in any country, but efpecially in ours ; where wc
are (o ftrangely limited in every branch of trade,

that can be of advantage to us, and utterly depriv-

ed of thofe, which are of the greateft importance ;

whereof I defy the moft learned man in Europe, to

produce me an example from any other kingdom

in the world : for we are denied the benefit

which God and nature intended to us ; as mani-

feftly appears by our happy fituation for coinnierce^

and the great number of our excellent ports. So that,

I think, little is left us befides the cultivating our

own foil, encouraging agriculture, and making

great plantations of trees, that we might not be

under the neceflity of fending for corn and bark

from England, and ti?nber from other countries.

This would increafe the number of our inhabi-

tants, and help to confume our natural products,

as well as manufactures at home. And I fhall

never forget what I once ventured to fay to a great

man in England: that few politicians, with all

their fchemes, are half fo ufeful members of a

common wealth, as an honcji farmer ; who, by

fkilfully draining, fencing, manuring, and plant-

ing, hath increaled th« intrinfic value of a piece

of land ; and thereby done a perpetualfervice to his

country ; which it is a great controverfy whether

any of the former ever did, fmce the creation

of the world; but no controverfy at all, that nine-

ty-nine in a hundred have done abundance of mif-

chief. A FULL
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ACCOUNT
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Solemn Troccjfion to the Gallows, at the Exe-

cution (j/" William Wood, Efquire, and
Hard'tvare-man.

Written in the Year 1724.

SOME time ago, upon a report fprcadj that

William JVood, hard-ware-man, was concealed

in his brother-in-law's [z] houlc here in DiihUn^

a great number of people of different conditions,

and of both fexes, crouded about the door, de-

terminately bent to take revenge upon him, as 3

coiner and a counterfeit. Among the reft, a cer-

tain curious perfon {landing in a corner obfcrved,

that they all difcovered their refentment in the

proper terms and expreflions of their feveral trades

and callings ; whereof he wrote down as many as

he could remember ; and was pleafed to communi-

cate them to me, with leave to publifh them for

the ufe of thofe, who, at any time hereafter, may

be at a lofs for proper words wherein to exprefs

their good difpofitions towards the faid William

Wood,

£«:] One Mohniux, an Ironmonger',

The
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The people cried out to have him delivered Into

their hands.

Sa^'S the parliament man, expel him the hoiife,

2'' Parliament man, I fecond that ?notion.

Cojk. riU^y?fhim.

2'' Cook. I'll give him his hclly-full.

3'' Cook. I'll G;ive him a lick \n the chops.

i^"^ Cook. V\\ foivce \v\va.

Drunken man. I'll beat him as long as I can

Jland.

Bookfcller. I'll turn over a neiu IeafW\i\i him.

Sadler. I'll pummel him.

Glazier. I'll make the light fhinc through him.

Grocer. I'll pepper him.

Groorn. I'll curry his hide.

'Pcthccary. I'll pound him.

of- ^Pothecary. I'll beat him to mummy*

School-majler. I'll make him an example,

Rahhet-catcher. Y\\ ferret him.

Paviour. I'll thump him.

Coiner. I'll give him a r^?^^.

WHIG. Dctvn with him.

TORT. Up with him.

Aftller. I'll dafli out his grinders*

2^ Miller. Dam him.

Boat-77ian. Sink him.

Scavenger. Throw him in the /^^««f/.

Z>)'t7-. I'll beat him black and blue.

Bagnio-?nan. I'll make the houfe too Z'^/ for him.

Whore,
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fVhore. Pox rot him.

1^ Whore. Let me alone with him,

3'' JVhore. Clap him up.

Mujiard-maker. I'll have him by the nofe.

Curate. I'll make the devil come out of him.

Popijh-prieji. V\\ fend him to the devil.

Dancmg-77iafler. I'll teach him better manners.

1^ Dancing-mafler. I'll make him cut a capef^

three ftory high.

Farmer. I'll thrajl) hi?n.

Taylor. I'll fit on his Jkirts.

2^ Taylor. Hell is too good for him.

3^ Taylor. I'll pink his doublet.

4^'' Taylor. I'll make his a make Buttons,

Bajket-?naker. I'll hamper him.

Fidler. I'll have him by the ^^stj.

2"* Fidler. I'll bang him to fome tune.

Barber. I'll have him by the beard.

1^ Barber. I'll pull his zvhifcers.

3'* Barber. I'll make his /?^/V ftand on end.

4*** Barber. I'll comb his /ijt>fj.

Tinker. I'll try what m^/^/ he's made of.

Cobler. I'll make an end oi him.

Tobacconiji. I'll make him y^o^yf.

2.^ Tobacconiji. I'll make him fet up his pipes.

Gold-finder. I'll make him.Jiink.

Hackney-coachman. I'll make him know his dri'

ver.

2*^ HaQkney-co&chman, I'll ^/nV^ him to the dt-

vil,

'

Butcher,
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Butcher. I'll have a limb of him.

a** Butcher. Let us blow him up.

3"* Butcher. My ;(;7//i: in him.

Nurfe. V\\ fwciddle him.

Anabapt'rjL We'll ^:/) the rogue in the pond,

Ojller. I'll rub him (s'ljwn.

Shoe-maker. Set him in they?<j<rij.

Banker. I'll kick him to half crownu
2^ Banker. I'll /tf;- him off.

Bowler. I'll have a rubber with him.

Gajnejler. I'll make his /i^w^j r^/Z/r.

Boddice-maker. I'll A^f^ his fides.

Gardener. I'll make him water his plants.

Ale-wife. I'll reckon with him.

Cuckold. I'll make him pull in his ^(?r«x«

0/ii Woman. I'll mumble him.

Hangfnan. I'll throttle him.

But at laft the people, having received aflurari-

ces, that William Wood was neither in the houfe

nor kingdom, appointed certain commiflioners to

hang him in cffigie ; whereof the whole ceremony

and proceflion deferve to be tranfmitted to poftfi-

rity.

Firft, the way was cleared by a detachment of

the black-guards, with (hort flicks in their hands,

and cockades of paper in their hats.

Then appeared William Woody Efq; reprefeiited

to the life by an old piece of carved timber, taken

from the keel of a fliip. Upon his face, which

Vol. X. P looked
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looked very difmal, were fixed at proper diftances

feveral pieces of his own coin, to denote who he

was, and to fignify his calling and his crime. He
wore on his head a peruke, very artfully compofed

of four old mops ; a halter about his neck ferved

him for a cravat. His cloaths were, indeed, not fa

neat and elegant as is ufual with perfons in his

condition (which fome cenforious people imputed

to afFe^lation), for he was covered with a large

rugg of feveral colours in patchwork : he was

borne upon the fhoulders of an able-bodied porter.

In his march by St. Stephen s-green, he often bow-

ed on both fides to Ihow his refpe6ls to the com-

pany ; his deportment was grave ; and his coun-

tenance, though fomewhat penfive, was very com-

pofed.

Behirxd him followed his father alone, in a long

mourning cloak, with his hat over his nofe, and

a handkerchief in his left hand to v/ipe the tears

from his face.

Next in order marched the executioner himfelf

in perfon ; whofe venerable afpedl drew the eyes of

the whole affembly upon him ; but he was further

diftinguifhed by a halter, which he bore upon his

left fhouldcr as the badge of his office.

Then followed two perfons hand in hand ; the

one reprefented William Wood's brother-in-law ;

the other a certain fadler^ his intimate friend,

whofe name I forget. Each had a fmall kettle in

his hand, wherein was a reafonable quantity of the

new half-pence. At proper periods, they fhook

2 their
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their kettles, which made a melancholy found, like

the ringing of a knell for their partner and confe-

derate.

After thefe followed feveral officers, whofe affift-

ance was neccfTary for the more decent perform-

ance of the great work in hand.

The proceffion was clofed with an innumerable

crowd of people, who frequently fent out loud

huzza's ; which were cenfured, by wifer heads, as

a mark of inhumanity, and an ungenerous triumph

over the unfortunate, without duly confidering

the various viciflitudes of human life. However,

as it becomes an impartial hiftorian, I will not

conceal one obfervation, that Mr. JVood himfelf

appeared wholly unmoved, without the leaft alter-

ation in his countenance J only when he came

within fight of the fatal tree, which happened to

be of the fame fpecies of timber with his own per-

fon, he feemed to be fomewhat penfive.

At the place of execution he appeared undaunt-

ed, nor was feen to (hed a tear. He made no re-

fiftance j but fubmitted himfelf, with great refig-

nation, to the hangman, who was, indeed, thought

to ufe him with too much roughnefs, neither kif-

fmg him, nor alking him pardon. His dying

SPEECH was printed, and deferves to be written

in letters of gold. Being afked whether it wer«

his own true genuine speech, he did not deny

it.

P 7. Thofc
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Thofe of the fofter fex, who attended the cere-

mony, lamented that fo comely and weW-timbered

a man fhould come to fo untimely an end. He
hung but a fhort time ; for upon feeling his breaft,

they found it cold and ftiff.

It is ftrange to think, how this melancholy fpec-

tacle turned the hearts of the people to compalTi-

on. When he was cut down, the body was car-

ried through the whole city, to gather contributions

for his wake ; and all forts of people fhewed their

liberality according as they were able. The ce-

remony was performed in an ale-houfe of diftinc-

tion, and in a manner fuitable to the quality of

the deceafed. While the attendants were difcourf-

ing about his funeral, a worthy member of the

aflembly flood up and propofed, that the body

fhould be carried out the next day, and burned

with the fame pomp and formalities ufed at his

execution ; which would prevent the malice of his

enemies, and all indignities that might be done

to his remains. This was agreed to ; and about

nine o'clock on the following morning there ap-

peared a fecond procefllon. But, burning not hav-

ing been any part of the fentence, authority

thought fit to interpofe, and the corpfe was refcu-

ed by the civil power.

We hear, the body is not yet Interred ; which

occafions many fpcculations. But what is more

wonderful, it is pofitively affirmed, by many who
pretend to have been evc-witnefles, that there does

not appear the leaft alteration in any one linea-

ment
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mci.w - f-.,ture of his countenance ; no vifible

decay in his whole frame, further than what had

been made by worms long before his execution.

The folution of which difficulty, I fhall leave

among naturalifts.

A SHORT
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STATE OF IRELAND.

Written in the Year 1727,

I
AM aflured, that it hath, for fome time, been

pra6tifed as a method of making men's court,

when they are afked about the rate of lands, the

abilities of tenants, the ftate of trade and manu-

faclure in this kingdom, and how their rents are

paid, to anfwer, that in their neighbourhood all

things are in a flourifhing condition, the rent and

purchafe of land every day increafing. And if a

gentleman happen to be a little more fmcere in

his reprefentations, befides being looked on as not

well affedled, he is fare to have a dozen contra-

dictors at his elbow. I think it is no manner of

fecret, why thefe queftions are fo cordially alked,

or fo obligingly anfwered.

But fmce, with regard to the affairs of this king-

dom, I have been ufmg all endeavours to fubdue

my indignation ; to which, indeed, I am not pro-

yoked by any perfonal intereft, not being the

owner of one fpot of ground in the whole ijland
j

I ihall only enumerate, by rules generally known,

and
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and never contradided, what are the true caufes

of any country's flourifliing and growing rich ;

and then examine what effects arife from thofe

caufes in the kingdom of Ireland.

The firft caufe of a kingdom's thriving is, the

fruitfulnefs of the foil to produce the neceflaries

and conveniencies of life ; not only fufficient for

the inhabitants, but for exportation into other

countries.

The fecond is, the induftry of the people, in

working up all their native commodities to the laft

degree of manufadture.

The third is, the conveniency of fafe ports and

havens, to carry out their own goods as much
manufadlured, and bring in thofe of others as lit-

tle manufadlured, as the nature of mutual com-

merce will allow.

The fourth is, that the natives fhould, as much
as poflxbie, export and import their goods in vef-

fels of their own timber, made in their own coun-

try-

The fifth is, the privilege of a free trade in all

foreign countries, which will permit them, except

thofe who are in war with their own prince or

ftate.

The fixth is, by being governed only by laws

made with their own confent ; for otherwife they

are not a free people. And therefore all appeals

for juftice, or applications for favour or prefer-

ment, to another country, are fb many grievous

impovcrilliraents.

P 4 Th?
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The feventh is, by improvement of land, en-

couragement of agriculture, and thereby encreafing

the number of their people; without which any

country, however blefled by nature, muft continue

poor.

The eighth is, the refidence of the prince, or

chief adminiftrator of the civil power.

The ninth is, the concourfe of foreigners for

education, curiofity, or pleafure ; or as to a general

mart of trade.

The tenth is, by difpofmg all offices of honour,

profit, or truft only to the natives j or at leaft with

very few exceptions, where ftrangers have long in-

habited the country, and are fuppofed to uhder-

ftand and regard the intereft of it as their own.

The eleventh is, when the rents of lands, and

profits of employments, are fpent in the country

which produced them, and not in another ; the

former of which will certainly happen, where the

loA'e of our native country prevails.

The twelfth is, by the public revenues being all

fpent and employed at home, except on the occafi-

ons of a foreign war.

The thirteenth is, where the people are not

obliged, unlefs they find it for their own intereft

or convenicncy, to receive any monies, except of

their own coinage by a public mint after the man-

ner of all civilized nations.

The fourteenth is, a difpofition of the people

of a country to wear their own manufactures, and

import as fev/ incitements to luxury either in cloaths,

furniture.
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furniture, food, or drink, as they pofTibly can live

conveniently without.

There are many other caufes of a nation's thriv-

ing, which I, at prcfcnt, cannot recollecl: : but,

without advantage from at leaft fome of thefe, af-

ter turning my thoughts a long time, I am not

able to difcover from whence our wealth proceeds,

and therefore would gladly be better informed. In

the mean time I will here examine, what fhare

falls to Ireland of thefe caufes, or of the effects and

confequences.

It is not my intention to complain, but barely

to relate fatSts ; and the matter is.not of fmall im-

portance. For it is allowed, that a man who
lives in a folitary houfe, far from help, is not wife

in endeavouring to acquire in the neighbourhood

the reputation of being rich ; becaufe thofe, who
come for gold, will go off" with pewter and brafs,

rather than return empty : and, in the common
practice of the world, thofe who poflefs moft

wealth, make the leaft parade; which they leave

to others, who have nothing elfe to bear them out

in fhewing their faces on the exchatige.

As to the firft caufe of a nation's riches, being

the fertility of the foil, as well as temperature of

climate, we have no reafon to complain ; for, al-

though the quantity of unprofitable land in this

kingdom, reckoning bogg and rock and barren

mountain, be double in proportion to what it is

in Englwid; yet the native produ(51:ions, which

both kingdoms deal in, are very near an equality

in
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ih point of goodnefs, and might, with the fame

encouragement, be as well manufaftured. I ex-

cept mines and minerals ; in fome of which how-

ever we are only defective in point of fkill and in-

duftry.

In the fecond, which is the induftry of the peo-

ple, our misfortune is not altogether owing to our

own fault, but to a million of dilcouragements.

The conveniency cf ports and havens, which

nature hath beftowed fo liberally on this kingdom,

is of no more ufe to us, than a beautiful profpedl to

z man fhut up in a dungeon.

As to fliipping of its own, Ireland is fo utterly

unprovided, that of all the excellent timber cut

down within thefe fifty or fixty years. It can hard-

. ly be faid, that the nation hath received the bene-

fit of one valuable houfe to dwell in, or one fhip

to trade with.

Irelaiid is the only kingdom I ever heard or read

of, either in ancient or modern ftory, which was

denied the liberty of exporting their native com-

modities and manufactures wherever they pleafed,

except to countries at war with their own prince

or Hate : yet this privilege, by the fuperiority of

mere power, is refufed us in the moft momentous

parts of commerce ; befides an act of navigation,

to which we never confented, pinned down upon

us, and rigoroufly executed ; and a thoufand other

unexampled circumftances, as grievous as they arc

invidious to mention. To go on to the reft.

It
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It is too well known, that we are forced to obey

Come laws we never confented to ; which is a

condition I muft not call by its true uncontrovert-

ed name for fear of lord chief-juftice lVhitJ})ed's

ghoft, with his [^7] libertas et natale folum, written

for a motto on his coach, as it flood at the door

of the court, while he was perjuring hlmfelf to

betray both. Thus we are in the condition of

patients, who have phyfic font them by doctors at

a diflance, ftrangers to their conftitution and the

nature of their di feafe : and thus we are forced to

pay five hundred per cent, to decide our properties :

in all which we have likewife the honour to be

diftinguiflied from the whole race of mankind.

As to the improvement of land ; thofefew, who
attempt that or planting, through covetoufnefs or

want of fkill, generally leave things worfe than

they were ; neither fucceeding in trees nor hedg-

£s ; and by running into the fancy of grazing,

after the manner of the Scythians^ are every day

depopulating the country.

We are fo far from having a king to refide

among us, that even the viceroy is generally abfent

four fifths of his tim.e in the government.

No ftrangers from other countrits make this a

part of their travels ; where they can expect to fee

nothing but fccnesof mifery and defolation.

Thofe who have the misfortune to be born here,

have the lead: title to any confiderable employ-

[«?] Liberty and my native country.

ment

;
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ment ; to which they are feldom preferred, but

upon a political confidcration.

One third part of the rents of Ireland is fpent

in England
-J
which, with the profit of employ-r

ments, penfions, appeals, journies of pleafure or

health, education at the in7is of court and both

univerfitics, remittances at pleafure, the pay of all

fuperior officers in the army, and other incidents,

will amount to a full half of the income of the

whole kingdom, all clear profit to England.

We are denied the liberty of coining gold, fil-

ver, or even copper. In the ifle of Man, they coin

their ownfilver; every petty prince, vaflai to the

emperor, can coin what money he pleafcth. And

in this, as in moft of the articles already menti-

oned, we are an exception to all other ftates or

monarchies, that were ever known in the world.

As to the laft, or fourteenth article, we take

fpecial care to a6l diametrically contrary to it in

the whole courfe of our lives. Both fexes, but

cfpecially the women, defpife and abhor to wear

any of their ovi'n manufa£lures, even thofe which

are better made than in other countries ;
particu-

larly a fort of filk plad, through which the work-

men are forced to run a kind of gold thread, that

it may pafs for Indian. Even ale and potatoes

are imported from England, as well as corn ; and

cur foreign trade is little more than importation

of French wine, for which I am tpld we pay re^dy

money.

Now,
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Now, if all this be true (upon which I could

eafily enlarge), I would be glad to know, by what

fecret method it is, that we grow a rich and flou-

rifhing people, without liberty,^ trade, ma7iufa£iures^

inhabitantSy money, or the privilege of coinittg ; with-

out indujlry, labour, or improvement of land \ and

with more than half the rent and profits of the

whole kingdom annually exported, for which we
receive not a fingle farthing : and to make up

all this, nothing worth mentioning, except the

linen of the North, a trade cafual, corrupted, and

at mercy j and fomc butter from Cork. If we do

flourifh, it mud be againft every law of nature and

reafon ; like the thorn at Glajionbury, that blolVoms

in the midft of winter.

Let the worthy commijftoners, who come from

England, ride round the kingdom, and obferve the

face of nature, or the face of the natives ; the im«

provement of the land ; the thriving numerous

plantations ; the noble woods ; the abundance and

vicinity of country feats ; the commodious far-

mers houfes and barns ; the towns and villages,

where every body is bufy, and thriving with all

kind of manufactures ; the fliops full of goods

wrought to perfection, and filled with cuftomers

;

the comfortable diet and drcfs, and dwellings of

the people ; the vaft numbers of fhips in our har-

bours and docks, and fhip-wrights in our lea-port

towns ; the roads croudcd with carriers, laden with

rich manufactures ; the perpetual coiicouric t»

and fro of pompous equipages !

With
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With what envy and admiration would thofe

gentlemen return from (o deh"ghtful a progrefs !

what glorious reports would they make, when they

went back to England!

But my heart is too heavy to continue this irony

longer j for it is manifeft, that whatever ftranger

took fuch a journey, would be apt to think him-

felf travelling in Lopland^ or Tfland^ rather than

in a country fo favoured by nature as ours, both

in fruitfulnefs of foil, and temperature of climate.

The miferable drefs, and diet, and dwelling of the

people ; the general defolation in moft parts of

the kingdom ; the old feats of the nobility and

gentry all in ruins, and no new ones in their

ftead ; the families of farmers, who pay great

rents, living in filth and naftinefs upon buttermilk

and potatoes, without a flioe or flocking to their

feet, or a houfe fo convenient as an EngUJ}} hog-

fty to receive them. Thefe indeed may be com-

fortable fights to an Englijh fpefbator : who comes

for a fhort time, only to learn the language^ and re-

turns back to his own country, whither he finds

all our wealth tranfmitted,

Nojlra 7nifcria 7nagna ejl.

There is not one argument ufed to prove the

riches of Ireland^ which is not a logical demon-

ftration of its poverty. The rife of our rents is

fqueezed out of the very blood, and vitals, and

cloaths, and dwellings of the tenants, who live

Worfe than Englijh beggars. The lownefs of in-

tereft, in all other countries a fign of wealth, is
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in us a proof of mifery ; there being no trade to

employ any borrower. Hence alone comes the

dearnefs of land, fince the favers have no other

way to lay out their money : hence the dearnefs

of neccflaries for life : beeaufe the tenants cannot

afford to pay fuch extravagant rates for land (which

they mull take or go a begging) without raifing

the price of cattle, and of corn, although thcm-

felves fhould live upon chaff. Hence our increafe

of buildings in this city; beeaufe workmen have

nothing to do but to employ one another, and one

half of them are infallibly undone. Hence the

daily increafe of bankers, who may be a neceffary

evil in a trading country, but fo ruinous in ours

;

who, for their private advantage, have fent away

all our filver, and one third of our gold ; fo that

within three years paft, the running cafh of the

nation, which was about five hundred thoufand

pounds, is now lefs than tv/o, and muft daily di-

minifli, unlcfs we have liberty to coin, as well as

that important kingdom, the ifle of Man, and the

meaneft principality in the German empire, as I

before obferved.

I have fometimes thought, that thi.s paradox,

of the kingdom growing rich, is chiefly owing to

thofe worthy gentlemen the bankers ; who, ex-

cept fome cultom-houfe officers, birds of paffage,

oppreffive thrifty 'fquires, and a few others who

Ihall be namelefs, are the only thriving people

among us : and I have often wifhed, that a law

were cjiaded to hang up half a Aoztn bankers c\evf

year,
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year, and thereby interpofe at lead fome fhort de-

lay to the further ruin oi Ireland.

Ye are idle, ye are idle, anfwered Pharaoh to

the Ifraelites, when they complained to his 7na-

jejiy, that they were forced to make bricks with-

out draw.

England enjoys every one of thofe advantages

for enriching a nation, which I have above enu-

merated •, and into the bargain, a good million

returned to them every year without labour or

hazard, or one farthing value received on our

fide : but how long we fhall be able to continue

the payment, I am not under the leaft concern.

One thing I know, that ivhen the hen is Jiarved ta

death, there will be no more gulden eggs.

I think it a little unhofpitable, and others may

call it a fubtilc piece of malice, that becaufe there

may be a dozen families in this town, able to en-

tertain their Englijh friends in a generous manner

at their tables, their guefts, upon their return to

England, (hall report that we wallow in riches

and luxury.

Yet, I confefs, I have known an hofpital, where

all the houfhold officers grew rich ; while the poor,

for whofe fake it was built, were almoft ftarving

for want of food and raiment.

To conclude, if Ireland be a rich and flourifh-

ing kingdom, its wealth and profperity muft be

owing to certain caufes, that are yet concealed

from the whole race of mankind ; and the effects

are
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are equally invifible. We need not wonder at

ftrangers, when they deliver fuch paradoxes ; but

a native and inhabitant of this kingdom, who
gives the fame verdict, muft be either ignorant to

ftupidity, or a man-plcaCcr at the expence of all

honour, confcicnce, and truth [^J.

[i] Tlie prefcnt ftate of Ireland* Is, in general, as flourjftiing as

pofllble. Agriculture is cultivated : arts and fcienccs arc encouraged

:

and, in the fpacc of eighteen years, which is almoft the full time

that I have known it, no kingdom can be •aiore improvcJ.

* I7S2. Or.RERV.

Vol. X. O AN



A NANSWER
TO A

P A P E R
C A L I, E D,

A Memorial of the poor Inhabitants, Tradef-

men, and Labourers of the Kingdom of Ire-

land.

Written in the Year 1728.

Received a paper from you, whoever you are,

printed without any name of author or prin-

ter; and fent, I fuppofe, to me among others,

without any particular diftincElion. It contains

a complaint of the dearnefs of corn ; and fome

fchemes for making it cheaper, which I cannot

approve of.

But, pray, permit me, before I go further, to

give you a (hort hiftory of the fteps, by which we

arrived at this hopeful fituation.

It was indeed the fhameful pratlice of too many

Iri^ farmers to wear out their ground with

ploughing ; while, either through poverty, lazi-

nefs, or ignorance, they neither took care to ma-

nure it as they ought, nor gave time to any part

of
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of the land to recover itfelf ; and when their leaf-

es were near expiring, being aflured that their

landlords would not renew, they ploughed even

the meadows, and made fuch havock, that many
landlords were confidcrable fufferers by it [cj.

This gave birth to that abominable race of gra-

ziers, who, upon expiration of the farmers leaC-

cs, were ready to cngrofs great quantities of land ;

and the gentlemen having been before often ill

paid, and their land worn out of heart, were too

cafily tempted, when a rich grazier made an offer

to take all their land, and give them fecurity for

payment. Thus, a vaft tratfl of land, where

twenty or thirty farmers lived, together with their

cottao-ers and labourers, in their feveral cabins,

, became all defolate, and eafily managed by one or

two herdfmen and their boys ; whereby the maf-

ter-grazier, with little trouble, felzed to himfelf

the livelihood of a hundred people.

It muft be confefTed, that the farmers were juftly

punifhed for their knavery^ brutalt'iy, znd folly. But

neither are the ""fquircs and landlords to be excufed
;

for to them is owing the depopulating of the

country, the vaft number of beggars^ and the ruin

of thofe few forry improvements we had.

That formers (hould be limited in ploughin?^

i$ very reafonable, and pra£lifed in England \ and

[it] This praftice, probably, produced the penal claufes to prohibit

ploughing, mentioned in the Propcjul for tbr urtii'trfiil ufe ef Inih

m*rufaii..r::.

Q_ 2 might
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might have eafily been done here by penal claufes

in their leafes : but to deprive them in a manner

altogether from tilling their lands, v/as a moil ftu-

pid want of thinking.

Had the farmers been confined to plough a cer-

tain quantity of land, v/ith a penalty of ten pounds

an acre for vfhatever they exceeded, and farther

limited for the three or four laft years of their

leafes, all this evil had been prevented ; the na-

tion v/ould ha\'e faved a million of money \ and been

more populous by above Hvo hundred thcufand foids.

For a people, denied the benefit of trade^ to

manage their lands in fuch a manner as to produce

nothing, but what they are forbidden to trade

with, or only fuch things as they can neither ex-

port nor m-anufacture to advantage, is an abfurdity

that a wild Indian would be afhamed of; efpecially

when we add, that we are content to purchafethis

hopeful commerce by fending to foreign markets

for our daily bread.

The grazier's employment is to feed great flocks

o^J}}eep^ or black cattle^ or both. With regard to

Jheep^ as folly is ufually accom.panied with per-

vcrfcnefs, fo it is here. There is fomething fo

monftrous to deal in a commodity (further than

for our own ule) which we are not allowed to

export manufa(flured ; nor even unmanufa61ured,

but to one certain country^ and only to fome few
ports in that country ; there is, I fay, fomething

lo fottifh, that it wants a name in our language

to exprefs it by : and the good of it is, that the

more
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more ^eep we have, the fewer human creatures

al^ left to wear the wool, or eat the Jie/h. Ajax

was mad, when he mitrook a flock cS JJjeep for his

enemies; but we flial! never be fobcr, until we

have the fame way of thinking.

The other part of the grazier s bufinefs is what

we call black cattle, producing hides, tallow, and

beef for exportation : all which are good and ufe-

ful commodities, if rightly managed. But it fcems,

the greateft part of the hides are fent out raw for

want of bark to tan them ; and that want will

daily grow Wronger : for, I doubt, the new pro-

ject, of tajining without it, is at an end. Our

beef, I am afraid, flill continues fcandalous in fo-

reign markets for the eld reafons. But our talloiu,

for any thing I know, may be good. However, to

beftow the whole kingdom on beafzwA mutton, and

thereby drive out half the people, who fhould eat

their fhare, and force the reft to fend fometimes

as far as Egypt for bread to eat with it, is a moft

peculiar and diftinguifhcd piece of public cecono-

my, of which I have no comprehenfion.

I know very well that our anceftors the Scythi-

ans, and their pofterity our kinfmen the Tartars,

lived upon the blood, and milk, and raw flcfh of

their cattle, without one grain of corn : but I con-

fefs myfelf fo degenerate, that I am not eafy with-

out bread to my vi^ftuals.

What amazed me for a week or tvv'o, was to

fee, in this prodigious plenty of cattk, dearth of

human creatures, and want of bread, Hb well as n;o-

0^3 nej
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ney to buy it, that all kind of jiejh-meat fhould be

monftroufly dear.^ beyond what was ever known

in this kingdom. I thought it a defe£J: in the laws,

that there was not fome regulation in the price of

fiejhy as well as bread : hut I imagine myfelf to

have guefTed out the reafon : in ftiort, I am apt to

think, that the whole kingdom is over-ftocked

with cattky both black and white. And as it is

obferved, that the poor Irijh have a vanity to be

rather owners of two lean cows, than one fat, al-

though with double the charge of grazing, and

but half the quantity of milk ; fo I conceive it

much more difficult, at prefent, to find a fat ^«/-

lo£i or weather, than it would be, if half of them

were fairly knocked on the head : for I am afllir-

ed, that in the diftrid in the feveral markets,

C2.\led £arricn-row, it is as reafonable as -the poor

can defire ; only the circumftance of money to pur-

chafe it, and of trade^ or labour, to purchaft that

money, are indeed wholly wanting. v^'"' '^ ' '•

Now, Sir, to return more particularly to you,

and your memorial.

A hundred thoufand barrels of wheat, you fay,

fhould be imported hither ; and ten thoufand

pounds pramium to the importers. Have you

looked into the purfe of the nation ? I am no

commiflioner of the treafury ; but am well aflured,

that the whole running cajh would not fupply you

with a fum to purchafe fo much corn, which, only

at twenty (hillings a barrel, will be a hundred

thoufand
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thoufand pounds ; and ten thoufand more for the

pramium. But you will traffic for your corn with

other goods : and where arc thofe goods ? If you

had them, they are all engaged to pay the rents of

abfentees,, and other occafions in London^ befides a

huge balance of trade this year againft us. Will

foreigners take our bankers paper ? I fuppofe,

they will value it at little more than fo much 2

quire. Where are thefe richfarmers and engrojfni

»f cern^ in fo bad a year, and fo little fowing ?

You are in pain for two fliillings pramium^ and

forget the twenty (hillings for the price ; lind me
out the latter, and I will eno-ag-e for the former.

Your fcheme for a tax for raifing fuch a fum is

all vifionary, and owing to a great want of knov/-

ledge in the miferable Jlate of this nation. Tea^

coffee^ fugar^ fpices, wincy znd foreign deaths, are the

particulars you mention, upon which this tax

ihou}d be raifed. I will allow the two firft, be-

taufc they are unwholefome ; and the laft, becaufe

I (hould be glad if they were all burned ; but I

beg you will leave us our wine to make us a while

forget our mifery ; or give your tenants leave to

plough for barley. But I will tell you a fecret,

which I learned many years ago from the commif-

fioners of the cujloms in London : they faid, v/hen

any commodity appeared to be taxed above a mode^

rate rate, the confequence was, to lefTen that

branch of the revenue by one half; and one of

thofe gentlemen pleafantly told me, that the mif-

0^4 take
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take of parliaments on fuch occafions was owing

to an error of computing two and two to make

four ; whereas, in the bufuiefs of laying hea'Dy im-

pofiticns, tv/o and two never made more than one ;

which happens by leflening the import, and the

ftrong temptation of running fuch goods as paid

high duties, at leaft in this kingdom. Although

the women are as vain and extravagant as their

lovers or their hufbands can deferve, and the men

are fond enough of wine, yet the number of both,

who can afl'ord fuch expences, is fo fmall, that

the major part muft refufe gratifying themfelves,

and the duties will rather be lefTened than encreaf-

ed. But, allowing no force in this argument ;

yet fo preternatural a fum, as one hundred and

ten thoufand pounds, raifed all on a fudden (for

there is no dallying with hunger) is juft in pro-

portion with raifing a million and a half in Eng-

land; which, as things now ftand, would, proba-

bly, bring that opulent kingdom under fome diffi-

culties.

You are concerned how ftrange and furprizing

it would be in foreign parts to hear, that the poor

were flarving in a rich country, etc. Are you in

earnefl: ? is Ireland the rich country you mean ? or

are you infulting our poverty ? were you ever out

o^ Ireland P or were you ever in it till of later

You may, probably, have a good employment,

and are faving all you can to purchafe a good ef-

tate in England. But, by talking fo familiarly of

eyie
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one hundred and ten thoufand pounds by a tate

upon a few cornmodlt'ies^ it is plain, you are either

naturally or affectedly ignorant of our prefent con-

dition ; or elfe you would know and allow, that

fuch a fum is not to be raifed here, without a ge-

neral excife ; fince, in proportion to our wealth,

we pay already, in taxss^ more than England' ever

did in the heighth of the war. And when you have

brought over your corn, who will be the buyers ?

Moft certainly, not the poor, who will not be able

to purchafe the twentieth part of it.

Sir, upon the whole, your paper is a very crude

piece, liable to more objections than there are

lines J but, I think, your meaning is good, and

fo far you are pardonable.

If you will propofe a general contribution for

fupporting the poor in potatoes and buttermilk^ till

the new corn comes in, perhaps you may fucceed

better; becaufe the thing at leaft is pofTible : and,

I think, if our brethren, in England^ would con-

tribute, upon this emergency, out of the million:

they gain from us every year, they would do a.

piece of jujiice, as well as charity. In the mean
time, go and preach to your own tenants to fail

to the plough as faft as they can ; and prevail with,

your neighbouring 'fquires ta do the fame with,

theirs ; or elfe die with the guilt of having driven

away half the inhabitants, and ftarving the reft.

For as to your fcheme of raifing one hundred a^i.i

ten thoufand pounds, it is as vain as that of Rabelais ;

which
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which was to fqueeze out wind from the pofteri-

ors of a dead afs.

But, why all this concern for the poor ? We
want them not as the country is now managed :

they may follow thoufands of their leaders, and

feek their bread abroad. Where the plough has

no work, one family can do the bufmefs of fifty^

and you may fend away the other forty-nine. An
adm.irable piece of hufbandry, never known or

pradifed by the wifeft nations, who erroneoufly

thought people to be the riches of a country. .

If fo wretched a ftate.of things would allow it,

methinks I could have a malicious pleafure, after

all the warning I have» in vain, given the public

at my own peril for feveral years paft, to fee the

confequences and events anfwering in every parti-

cular. I pretend to no fagacity : what I writ wa«

little more than what I had difcourfed to feveral

perfons, who were generally of my opinion : and

it was obvious to every common underftanding,

that fuch effe<5ls muft needs follow from fuch

caufes. A fair iflue of things began upon party

rage, while fome facrificed the public to fury, and.

others to ambition : while a fpirit of faftion and

oppreflion reigned in every part of the country,

where gentlemen, inftead of confulting the eafe of

their tenants, or cultivating their lands, were

xvorrying one another upon points of whig and

iory, of high church and loiv church ; wnich no

more concerned them, tlivi the long and famous

contro-
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controverfy o( Jlfops [d] for razors: while agri-

culture was wholly difcouraged, and confequcntly

half the farmers and labourers, and poorer tradef-

men, forced to beggary or banifhmcnt. TFifdom

crieth in thejlreeti j becaufe I have called on you ; 1

have Jlretched aut my hand^ and no tnan regarded.

But ye have fit at nought all my coimfils^ and zvould

none of my reproof. I alfo will laugh at your calami-

ty, and mock zihen yourfear cometh.

I have now done with your memorial, and freely

cxcufe your miftakes, fince you appear to write as

a ftranger, and as of a country, which is left at

liberty to enjoy the benefits of nature, and to make

the beft of thofe advantages which God hath given

it in foil, climate, and fituaticn.

But having lately fent out a paper, entitled, J
Jbort vieiv of the Jiate of Ireland ; and hearing of

an objection, that fome people think I have treated

the memory of the late lord chief-juftice JVhitJhed

with an appearance of feverity : fmce I may not,

probably, have another opportunity of explaining

myfelf in that particular, I chufe to do it here

:

laying it therefore down for a pojlalatum^ which,

I fuppofe, will be univerfally granted, that no

little creature, of fo mean a birth and genius, had

ever ^6 honour to be a greater enemy to his coun-

try, and to all kinds of virtue than HE. I an-

fwer thus ; whether there be two different goddef-

[d'[ A piece of leather paftcd on wood to be ufcd w ith a ccrtiia

powder, for the property and excellenc* of which fevcral competitor*

eagerly contended,

le*
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fes called Famc^ as fome authors contend, or only

one goddefs founding two different trumpets, it i»

certain, that people diftinguifhed for their villainy

have as good a title to a blaft from the proper

trumpet^ as thofe who are moft rencrwned for their

virtues have from the other ; and have equal reafoii

to complain if it be refufed them. And accord-

ingly the names of the moil celebrated profligates

have been faithfully tranfmitted down to pofterity.

And although the pcrfon here underftood adled

his part in an obfcure corner of the world ;
yet his

talents might have fhone with luflre enough in the

nobleft fcene.

As to my naming a perfon dead, the plain honeft

reafon is the beft. He was armed with povi^er and

will to do mifchief, even where he was not pro-

voked, as appeared by his profecuting two pri?7ters,

one to death, and both to ruin, v/ho had neither

offended God, nor the king, nor him, nor the

public.

What an encouragement to vice is this ? If

an ill man be alive, and in power, we dare not at-

tack him ; and if he be weary of the world, or of

his own villainies, he has nothing to do but die,

and then his reputation is fafe. For thefe excel-

lent cafuitls know juft latin enough to have heard

a moft foolifh precept, that de ?nortuis nil niji b$^

num-y fo that if Socrates^ and Anyttis his accufer

[^], had happened to die together, the charity of

[e] jinytus, one of the wretches wlio accufed Socrates of contemn-

ing the gcds, and endeavouring to fubvert the religion of his country.

furvi-
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furvivors muft either have obliged them to hold

their peace, or to fix the fame character on both.

The only crime of charging the dead is, when the

leaft doubt remains whether the accufation be true

;

but when men are openly abandoned, and loft to

all fhame, they have no reafon to think it hard,

if their memory be reproached. Whoever re-

ports, or otherwife publiflieth any thing, which

it is poffible may be falfe, that man is a flanderer j

Hie niger eji^ hiinc tu^ Roinam., caveto. Even the

Icaft mifreprefentation, or aggravation of fadis,

deferves the fame cenfure in fome degree; but, in

this cafe, I am quite deceived, if my error hath

not been on the fide of extenuation.

I have now prefent before me the idea of fome

perfons (I know not in what part of the world)

who fpcnd every moment of their lives, and every

turn of their thoughts while they are awake (and

probably of their dreams while they fleep), in the

moft deteftable actions and defigns ; who delight

in jnifcbicf^ jcarJal^ and obloquy^ with the hatred

and contempt of all mankind againft them ; but

chiefly of thofe among their ov/n party, and their

own family ; fuch, whofe odious qualities rival

each other for perfection ; avarice^ brutality, fac-

tion, pride, malice, treachery, noife, iinpudence, dul-

riefs, ignorance, vanity, and revenge, contending

every moment for fuperiority in their breafts. Such

creatures are not to be reformed ; neither is it

prudent, or fafe to attempt a reformation. Yet,

althou2:h
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although their memories will rot^ there may be

Ibme benefit far their furvivors, to fmell it where

it is rotting.

I am,

SIR,
Dublin, March

25, 17285 Your humble fervanty

A. B.

A VIN-



VINDICATION
Of His Excellency

John Lord Carteret,

FROM THE

CHARGE of favouring none but 1'orleSt

Hlgh-churcb-men, and Jacobites [/]»

I

Written in the Year 1730.

N order to treat this important fubjedl with the

greateft fairnefs and impartiality, perhaps it

pnay be convenient to give fome account of his

excellency ; in whofe life and character there are

certain particulars, which might give a very juft

fufpicion of fome truth in the accufation he lies

under.

He is defcended from two noble, ancient and

moft loyal families, the Carterets, and the Gran-

-jilies : too much diftinguifhcd, I confcfs, for what

they afted, and what they fufFered, in defending

the former conftitution in church and ftate under

king Charles the martyr j I mean that very prince,

[/] The view of this piece fecms to be to fccommenJ mjJcration,

and laugh political bigotry out o/ couotcnaace.

on
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on account of whofe mart3'rdom aform of prayer,

with fafling^ was enjoined by a5l of parliament to he

ufed on the 'i^Oth day of January every year, to im-

plore the mercies of Gcd, that the guilt of that facred

and innocent blood might not he vifited on us or our

pojterity ; as we may read at large in our cojnmon-

prayer-book \ which day hath been folemnly kept,

even v/ithin the memory of many men now ali\'e.

His excellency the prefent lord was educated in

the univerfity of Oxford; from whence, with a

fmgularity fcarce to be juflified, he carried away

more greek, latin, and philofophy, than properly be-

came a perfon of his rank ; indeed much miore of

each than moft of thofe who are forced to live by

their learning will be at the unnecefiary pains to

load their heads with.

This was the rock he fplit on upon his firft ap-

pearance in the world, and having juft got clear

of his guardians. For as foon as he came to

town, fome bifhops, and clergymen, and other

perfon s m.oft eminent for learning and parts, got

him among them ; from whom although he were

fortunately dragged by a lady and the court, yet

he could never wipe off the ftain, nor wafh out

the tincture of his univerfity acquirements and

difpofitions.

To this another misfortune was added, that it

pleafed God to endow him with great natural ta-

lents, memory, judgment, comprehenfion, elo-

quence, and wit : and, to finifh the work, all

thlfe were fortified even in his youth with the

7 advantages
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advantages received by fuch employments, as arc

beft fitted both to exercife and polifh the gifts of

nature and education ; having been ambafTador in

fevcral courts, v^hcn his age M^ould hardly allow

him to take a degree ; and made principal fecreta-

ry of ftateat a period, when, according to cuftom,

he ought to have been bufied in lofmg his money

at the chocolate-houfe ; or in other arrufements

equally laudable and epidemic among pcrfons of

honour.

I cannot omit another weak fide in his excellen-

cy. For it is known, and can be proved upon

him, that greek and latin books might be found

every day in his drefling-room, if it were care-

fully fearched ; and there is reafon to fufpecl, that

fome of the faid books have been privately con-

veyed to him by tory hands : I am likewife aflured,

that he hath been taken in the very faft of reading

the faid books, even in the midft of a feflion, to

the great negledl of public affairs.

I own, there may be fbme grounds for this

charge ; becaufe I have it from good hands, that

when his excellency is at dinner with one or two

fcholars at his elbows, he grows a moft unfup-

portable and unintelligible companion to all the

fine gentlemen round the table.

I cannot deny, that his excellency lies under

another very great difadvantage. For with all the

accomplifhments above-mentioned, adding that of

a mofl comely and graceful perfon, and during the

prime of youth, fpirits, and vigour, he hath, in a

Vol. X. R moft
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moft unexemplary manner, led a regular dortieftfc

life i
dilcovers a great efteem, and friendfliip, and

love for his lady ; as well as true afFeclion for hJ3

children; and when he is difpofed to admi' an

entertaining evening-companion, he doth not al-

ways enough reflect, whether the perfon may

poihbly, in former days, have lain under the

imputation of a tory ; nor at fach times do the

natural or affected fears of popery ar.d the pretenchr

make any part of the converfation : I prefume,

becaufe neither H'J7ncr, Plato, Arijictle, nor Ckcro^

have made any mention of them.

Thefc I freely acknowledge to be his excelkn-

cy's failings : yet, I think it is agreed by philofo-

phers and divines, that fome allowance ought to

be given to human infirmity, and to the prejudices

of a wrong education.

I am well av.^are, how much my fentlments dif-

fer from the orthodox opinions of one or two prin-

cipal patriots, at the head of whom I name with

honour Pijlorides. For thefc have decided the

matter directly againft m.e, by declaring, that no

perfon, who was ever known to lie under the fuf-

picion of one fingle tory principle, or who had

been once feen at a great man's levee in the worji

ef times [^], fhould be allowed to come within the

verge of the caftlc ; much lefs to bow in the anti-

chamber, appear at the aJJ'emhlies^ or dance at a

birth-night. However, I dare aflert, that this

[g\ The three laft years of queen Anm, when lord Oxford was

minifter, we:>e fo called by the whigs.

maxim
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maxim hath been often controlled ; and that, on

the contrary, a confiderable number of early pent'

tents have been received into grace, who arc now

an ornament^ happinefsy zndfupport to the nation.

Neither do I find any murmuring on fome other

points of greater importance, where this favourite

maxim is not fo ftridtly obferved.

To inftancc only in one. I have not heard,

that any care hath hitherto been taken to difcover

whether madam Violante [/;] be a whig or tory in

her principles ; or even that fhe hath ever been

offered the oaths to the government : on the contrary,

I am told, that (he openly profefleth herfelf to be

a high-fiyer j and it is not improbable, by her out-

landifh name, (he may alfo be a pap'iji in her heart j

yet we fee this illuftrious and dangerous female

openly carefled by principal perfons of both par-

ties ; who contribute to fupport her in a fplendid

manner, without the leaft apprehenfions from a

grand-jury^ or even from 'fquire Hartley Hutchefon

himfelf, that zealous profeciitor of hawkers and libels.

And, as Hobbes wifely obferves,yi» much money being

equivalent io fo much power^ it may defervc confi-

dering, with what fafcty fuch an inftrument of

power ought to be trufted in the hands of an alien^

who hath not given any legal fecurity for her good

aiFe£tion to the government.

I confcfs, there is one evil which I could wifh

our friends would think proper to redrefs. There

[^] A famous Itatxan rope-dancer,

R 2 orf
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are many ivhigs in this kingdom of the old-fajhioned

Jiamp, of whom we might make very good ufe

;

" they bear the fame loyalty with us to the Hanove-

rian family in the perfon of king George the fe-

cond ; the fame abhorrence of the pretender^ with

the confcquences of popery and Jlavery^ and the

fame, indulgence to tender confciences : but, having

nothing to alk for themfelves, and therefore the

more leifure to think for the public, they are often

apt to entertain fears and melancholy profpecls,

concerning the ftate of their country, the decay of

trade, the want of money, the miferable condition

of the people, with other topics of the like na-

ture ; all which do equally concern both whig and

tory ; who, if they have any thing to lofe, muft be

equally fufFerers. Perhaps, one or two of thefe

" melancholy gentlemen will fometimes venture to

publifti their thoughts in print : nov/ I can by no
- means approve our ufual cuftom of curfing and

railing at this fpecies of thinkers, under the names

of tories, Jacobites, papijfs J libellers, rebels, and the

like.

This was the utter ruin of that poor, angry,

buftling, well-meaning mortal Pijioridcs ; who lies

equally under the contempt of both parties ; with

no other difference, than a mixture of pity on one

lide, and of averfion on the other.

^' How hath he been pelted, peftered, and pounded

'by one fmglewag, who -prom ifeth never to forfake

him, living or dead ?

I was
>2^
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• I was much pleafed with the humour of a fur-

geon in this town j who having, in his own appre-

henfion, received fome great injuftice from the earl

of Gahuay^ and defpairing of revenge, as well as

relief, declared to all his friends, that he had fet

a-part one hundred guineas to purchafe the earl's

carcafe from the fexton, whenever it ftiould dye,

to make a fkeleton of the bones, iKiff" the hide,

and fhew them for three-pence ; and thus get ven-

geance for the injuries he had fufFeicd by its

owner.

Of the like fpirit too often is that implacable

race of wits ; againft whom there is no defence

but innocejicc and philofophy ; neither of which

is likely to be at hand ; and therefore the wounded

have no where to fly for a cure, but to down-right

flupidity, a crazed head, or a profligate contempt

of guilt and fhame.

I am therefore forry for that other miferable

creature Tr^«/«j ; who, although of fomewhat a

different fpecies, yet feems very far to outdo even

the genius of Piflor'ides in that mifcarryins; talent

of railing without confiftency or difcretion againft

the moft innocent perfons, according to the prefent

fituation of his gall and fpleen, I do not blame

an honcjl gentleman for the bittereft inve6lives

againft one, to whom he profefleth the greatcft

friendfhip
;
provided he acts in the dark, fo as

not to be difcovered : but, in the midft of careffa.^

vifits^ and invitations^ to run into the ftrcets, or to

as public o placc^ and, without the leaft pretended

R 3 incite-
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incitement, fputter out the bafcft and falfeft accu-

fations ; then to wipe his mouth, come up fmiling

to his friend, fhake him by the hand, and tell

him in a whifper, it was all for his fervtce : This

proceeding, I am bold to think a great failure in

prudence. And I am afraid left fuch a pra£liti-

oner, with a body fo open, fo fotil^ and fo full of

foreSy may fall under the refentment of an incenfcd

political y«r^^^«, who is not in much renown for

his mercy upon great provocation : who, without

waiting for his death, will fay and dlffeSi him

alive ; and to the view of mankind lay open all the

difordered cells of his brain, the venom of his

tongue, the corruption of his heart, and fpots

and flatus's of his fpleen j and all this for three-

pence.

In fuch a cafe, what a fcene would be laid open

!

and, to drop my metaphor, what a charafter of

our miftaking friend might an angry enemy draw

and expofe ! particularizing that unnatural con-

junction of vices and follies fo inconfiftent with

each other in the fame breaft : furious and fawn-

ing, fcurrilous and flattering, cowardly and pro-

voking, infolent and abje£l; moft profligately

falfe, with the ftrongcft profeflions of fmcerity ;

pofitive and variable, tyrannical and flavifh.

I apprehend, that if all this fliould be fet out

to the world by an angry whig of the old ftamp,

the unavoidable confequence muft be a confine-

ment of our friend for fome months more to his

garret ; and thereby depriving the public, for fo

5 ^o"g
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long a time, and in (o i/nporlaHt o jurii^ure^ of his

ufcful talents in their fcrvice, while he is fed like

a wild beaft through a hole ; but, I hope, with a

fpccial regard to the quantity and quality of his

n.ourifliment.

In vain would his cxcufers endeavour to palliate

his enormities by imputing them to madnefs j be-

caufe it is well known, that madnefs only operates

hy inflaming and enlarging the good or evil difpo-

fuions of the mind. For the curators of Bedlam

aflure us, that fome lunatics are perfons of /'(^wjwr,

trtithy benevolence^ and many other virtues, which

appear in their higheft ravings, although after a

wild incoherent manner; while others, on the

contrary, difcover, in every word and adtion, the

utmoft bafenefs and depravity of human minds ;

which infallibly they poflcfTed in the fame degree,

although, perhaps, under a better regulation, be-»

fore their entrance into that academy.

But it may be obje^led, that there is an argu*-

ment of jriuch force to excufc the overflowings of

that zeal, which our friend fhcws or means for

our caufe. And it mufl: be confeflcd, that the eafy

andfmooth jiucncy of his elocution^ bcjiowed on him

by nature^ and cultivated by continual pra^ice, added

to the comelinefs of his perfon, the harmony of his

voice, the gracefulnefs of his manyicr, and the de-

cency of his drefs, are temptations too ftrong for

fuch a genius to refill upon any public occafion of

making them appear with imiverfal applaufe. And
if good men arc fomctimes accufed of loving their

R 4 rJ}
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jejl better than their friend -y

furely, to gain the

reputation of the firft orator in the kingdom, no

man of fpirit would fcruple to lofe all the friends

he had in the world.

It is ufual for mafters to make their boys declaim

on both fides of an argument ; and as fome kinds

of affemblics are called i]\q fchooh ofpolitics^ I con-

fefs nothing can better improve political fchool-

boys, than the art of making plaufible or implau-

fible harangues againft the very opinion, for which

they refolve to determine.

So cardinal Perron^ after having fpoke for an

hour, to the admiration of all his hearers, to prove

the exiftence of God, told fome of his intimates,

that he could have fpoken another hour, and much

better, to pro\'e the contrary.

I have placed this reafoning in the ftrongeft

light, that I think it will bear ; and have nothing

to anfwer, but that, allowing it as much weight

as the reader fhall pleafe, it hath conftantly met

with ill fuccefs in the mouth of our friend \ but

whether for want of good luck, or good manage-

ment, I fufpend my judgrfient.

To return from this long digreiTion ; if perfons

in high ftations have been alloived to chufe wenches

without regard even to difference in religion, yet

never incurred the leafi: reflexion on their loyalty,

or their proteftantifm ; fhall the chief governor of

a great kingdom be cenfured for chufing a compa-

nion^ who may formerly have been fufpecled for

differing from the orthodox in fome fpeculative opi-

nions
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nions of perfons and things, which cannot afFeii

the fundamental principles of a foun<d whig?

But let me fuppofe a very poiTiblc cafe. Here

is a perfon fent to govern Ireland, whofe unfortu-

nate weak fide it happens to be, for feveral reafons

above-mentioned, that he hath encouraged the at-

tendance of cne or t'-juo gentlemen diltinguiflicd for

their tafte, their wit, and their learning; who

have taken the oaths to his majefty, and pray

heartily for him : yet, becaufe they may perhaps

be ftio^matized as quondarn tories by Pijiorides and

his gang, his excellency muft be forced to banifli

them under the pain and peril of difpleafing the

zealots of his own party ; and thereby be piit into

a worfe condition than every common good fellow,

who may be a fmcere protejlant and a loyal fubjcft,

and yet rather chufe to drink fine ale at the pofes

head, than muddy at the khigs.

Let me then return to my fuppofitions. It is

certain, the high-flown loyalifls, in the prefcnt

fenfe of the word, have their thoughts, and ftu-

dies, and tongues, fo entirely diverted by political

fchemes, that that the zeal of their principles bath

eaten up their nndcrf.andingi ; neither have they

time, from their employments, their hopes, and

their hourly labours, for acquiring new additions

of merit, to amufe themfelvcs with philological

converfe or fpeculations, which arc utterly ruinous

to all fchemes of rifinjj in the world. What then

muft a great man do, whofe ill ftars have fatally

perverted
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perverted him to a love and tafte and pofleflion of

literature, politenefs, and good fcnfe ? Our tho-

rough-fped republic of whigs, which contains the

bulk of all hopersy pretenders, cxpeSias, and profef-

forSy are, beyond all doubt, moft highly v.Jefid to

princes, to governors, to great minifters, and to

the country ; but, at the fame time, and by ne-

ceffary confequence, the moft difagreeable compa-

nions to all who have that unfortunate turn of

mind peculiar to his excellency, and, perhaps, to

five or fix more in a nation.

I do not deny it poffible, that an original or

profelyte favourite of the times might have been

born to thofe ufelefs talents, which, in former

ages, qualified a man to be a poet, or a philofo-

pher. All I contend for is, that, where the true

genius of party once enters, it Jwccps the houfeclean^

and leaves room for many other fpirits to take joint

poffeffion, until the la/i Jlatc of that man is exceed-

ingly better than the firjl.

I allow it a great error in his excellency, that

he adheres fo cbftinately to his old unfajhionahle

academic education ;
yet fo perverfe is human na-

ture, that the ufual remedies for this evil in others

have produced a contrary effect in him j to a de-

gree, that, I am credibly informed, he will, as I

have already hinted, in the middle of a feflion,

quote paffages out of Plato and Pindar, at his own

table, to fome look-learned companion, without

blufhing, even when pcrfons of great Jtations are

by.
I will
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I will venture one flep further ; v/hlch is, freely

to confefs, that this niiitaken method of educat-

ing youth in the knowledge of ancient learning

and language is too apt to fpoil their /)(5////Vi and

principles \ becaufe the doctrine and examples of

the books they read, teach them lefTons direHly

contrary^ in every point, to the prefent pra£iice of

the world ; and accordingly Hobbes moft judici-

oudy obferves, that the writings of the Grccki

and Romans made young men imbibe opinions

againft abfolute power in a prince, or even in a

firll minijler ; and to embrace notions of liberty

and property.

It hath been therefore a great felicity in thefe

kino-doms, that the heirs to titles and large eftates

have a wcaknefs in their eyes, a tendernefs in their

conftitutions, are not able to bear the pain and

indignity of whipping ; and, as the mother rightly

exprefles it, could never take to their hooks, yet are

well enough qualified to fign a receipt for half a

year's rent, to put their names (rightly fpelt) to a

warrant, and to read pamphlets againft religion and

high-fiying\ w^hereby they fill their niches, and

carry themfelves through the world with that dig-

nity, which bcft becomes -^ jenator and a ^fqiiire.

I could heartily wifh his excellency would be

more condefcending to the genius of the kingdom

he governs ; to the condition of the times, and to

the nature of the ftation he fills. Yet, if it be

true, what I have read In old Englifl) ftory-books,

that one Agefilaiis (no matter to the bulk of my
readers
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readers whether I fpell the name right or wrong)

was caught, by the parfon of the parijh, riding on

a hobby-horfe with his children ; that Socrates., a

heathen philofopher, was found dancing by him-

felf at fourfcore ; that a king, called Ccefar Au-

gitjliis (or fome fuch name) ufed to play with boys,

whereof fome might poflibly be fons of tor'ies ;

and that two great men, called Sc'ipio and LcvUus

(I forget their chrijiian names, and whether they

were poets or generals) often played at duck and

drake with fmooth llones on a river. Now, I fay,

if thefe izEis be true (and the book where I found

them is in print), I cannot imagine, why our moft

zealous patriots may not a little indulge his ex-

cellency in an infirmiity, which is not morally

evil; provided he gives no public fcandal; which

is, by all means, to be avoided : I fay, why he

may not be indulged twice a week to converfe

with one or two particular perfons ; and let him

and them conn over their old exploded readings to-

gether, after mornings fpent in hearing and pre-

fcribing ways and meam from and to his nioj} obedi-

ent politicians for the welfare of the kingdom ;

although the faid particular perfon, or perfons,

may not have made fo public a declaration of their

political faith in all its parts, as the bufmefs of

the nation requires : ftill fubmitting my opinion

to that happy majority.^ which I am confident is

idivays in the right ; by whom the liberty of the fub--

jctll hath been fo frequently, fo ftrenuoufly, and

fo fuccefsfully aflcrted ; who, by their wife coun-

4.
' ftls
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fcls, have made cojnrnerce to flourifh, money to

abound, inhabitants to encreafe, the value of lands

and rents to rife, and the whole ifland put on a

new face oi plenty and profperity.

But, in order to clear his excellency more fully

from this accufation of lliewing his favours to high-

flyers, toricsy and Jacobites, it will be neccflary to

come to particulars.

The firfl perfon of a tory denomination, to whom
his excellency gave any marks of his favour, was

doctor Thomas Sheridan. It is to be obferved, that

this happened fo early in his excellency's govern-

ment, that it may be juftly fuppofed he had not

been informed of that gentleman's character upon

fo da^igcrous an article. The dodtor being well

known, and diftinguifhed for his Ikill and fuc-

ccfs in the education pf youth beyond rnoft of his

profeflion for many years paft, was recommended

to his excellency on the fcore of his learning, and

particularly for his knowledge in the Greek tongue

;

whereof, it feems, his excellency is a great ad-

mirer, although for what reafons I could never

imagine. However, it is agreed on all hands,

that his lordfliip was too cafily prevailed on by the

-dodor's requcft, or indeed rather from the bias of

-his own nature, to hear a tragedy aded jin that

unknown language by the dotStor's lads, whijh was

written by fume heathen author ; but whether it

contained any tory or high-church principles, muft

be left to the confcienccs of the beys, the daiior,

and
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and his excellency ; the only witneiTes in this cafe,

whofc teftimonies can be depended upon.

It Teems, his excellency (a thing never to be fuf-

ficiently wondered at) was fo pleafed with his en-

tertainment, that fome time after he gave the doc-

tor a church-living to the value of almoft one

hundred pounds a year, and made him one of his

chaplains j from an antiquated notion, that good

fchool-mafters ought to be encouraged in every

nation profeffing civility and religion. Yet his

excellency did not venture to make this bold ftep

without ftrong recommendations from perfons of

undoubted principles fitted to the thnes ; who
thought themfelves bound, in juftice, honour, and

gratitude, to do the dodlor a good office, in re-

turn for the care he had taken of their children,

or of thofe of their friends. Yet the cataftrophe

WHS terrible ; for the doctor, in the height of his

felicity and gratitude (going down to take poiTef-

fion of his parifh, and furnifhed with a few led

fermons, whereof, as it is to be fuppofed, the num-
ber was very fmall, having never ferved a cure in

the church), ftopt at Cork to attend on his bifhop \

and going to church on the funday following, was,

according to the ufual civility of country clergy-

men, invited by the minifter of the parifh to fup-

ply the pulpit. It happened to be the firft of Au^

gujl \ and the firft of Augujl happened that year to

light upon a funday \ and it happened that the doc-

tor's text was in thefe words \ SufficUnt unto the day

is
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is the evil thereof [i]: and laftly, it happened that

fomc oneperfon of the congregation, whofe loyalty

miide him watchful upon every appearance of dan-

ger to his majeily's perlbn and government, when

fcrvicc was over, gave the alarm. Notice was im.-

mediately fcnt up to town ; and, by the zeal of

one man of no large dimofions of body or mind^ fuch

a clamour was raifed, that we in Dublin could

apprehend no lefs than an invafion by the preten-

der^ who muft be landed in the foitih. The reful:

was, that the doctor luuft be ftruck out of the

chaplain's lifl, and appear no m.ore at the caftle ;

yet whether he were then, or be at this day, a

ivhig or a tory, I think is a fecret ; only it is ma-

nifert, that he is a zealous Hanoverian^ at leaft in

poetry, and a great admirer of the prcfent royal

family through all its branches. His friends like-

v/ife aflert, that he had preached this fermon often

under the fame text j that, not having obferved

the words, till he was in the pulpit, and had

opened his notes, as he is a perfon a little ab-

flratSted, he wanted prefence of mind to change

them : and that, in the whole fermon, there was

not a fyllable relating to government or party, or

to the fubjedl of the day.

In this incident, there feems to have been an uni-

on of events, that will probably never happen

again to the end of the world i
or is, at leaft,

[f] Thcf.rft oi Augufi is the anniverfaiy of the Hanevcnan family's

acciflion to th« crowa •£ Crent'Brita'm,

like
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like the grand conjundlion in the heavens; which,

I think, they fay, can arrive but once in tv^cnty

thoufand years.

The fecond gentleman (if I am right in my
chronology) who, under the fufpicion of a tory.,

received fome favour from his excellencv, is Air.

''fames Stopford ; very ftrongly recommended by the

mod eminent whig in England on the account of

his learning, and virtue, and other accompllfh-

ments. He had paffed the greateft part of his

youth in clofe ftudy, or in travelling : and was ei-

ther not at home, or not at leifure to trouble his

thoughts about party ; which I allow to be a great

oiniirion, although I cannot honeftly place him in

the lift of torics : and therefore think his excellen-

cy may be fairly acquitted for making him vicar

of Finglafs^ worth about one hundred pounds a

year.

The third is doS.or Patrick Dclany. This divine

lies under fome difadvantage ; having, in his

youth, received many civilities from a certain [kj

perfon,then in a very high (lation here; for which

reafon, I doubt, the dodor never drank his confu-

fion fmce, and, what makes the matter defperate,

it is nov/ too late ; unlefs our inquifitors will be

content with drinking confufton to his rnernory. The

afcrefaid eminent perfon, who was a judge of all

merit, except thst of /^r/v, diftinguiihed the do6lor

iimong other juniors in our uni^eruty for his learn-

\k] S'n Ci,r.J}Mr-.r.c Phlpps, lord diancellcr of Ireland, when queen

Anr.c died.

ine.
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ing, virtue, difcretion, and good fenfe. But the

doctor was then in too good a fituation at his col-

lege to hope or endeavour at a better cftablifhment

from one, who had no power to give it him.

Upon the prcfcnt lord lieutenant's coming over,

the doctor was named to his excellency by -^friend

\r\ among other clergy of diftinclion, as perfons

whofe characters it was proper his excellency

fhould know ; and by the truth of which the giver

would be content to ftand or fall in his excellen-

cy's opinion ; fmce not one of thofe perfons were

in particular friendfhip with the gentleman who
gave in their names. By this, and fome other in-

cidents, particularly the recommendation of the

late archbifhop of Z)«^//«,the dodtor became known
to his excellency, whofe fatal turn of mind to-

wards heatheniJJ) and cutlandijh books and langua-

ges, finding, as I conceive, a like difpofition in

the doftor, was the caufe of his becoming fo do-

meftic, as we are told he is, at the caftle of Dublin.

Three or four years ago the do£tor, grown

weary of an academic life, for fome reafon beft

known to the managers of the difcipline in that

learned fociety (which it may not be for their ho-

nour to mention), refolved to leave it; although,

by the benefit of the pupils, and his fenior fellow-

Ihip, with all its perquifites, he received every

year between nine hundred and a thoufand pounds.

And a fmall northern living, in the univerfity's

If

[/] The author,

Vol. X. S donation
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donation, of fomewhat better than one hundred

pounds a year, falling at the fame time with the

chancellorfhip of Chrijl-Church, to about equal

the value, in the gift of his excellency ; the doc-

tor ventured into the world in a very fcanty con-

dition; having fquandered away all his annual

income in a manner, which, although perhaps

proper enough for a clergyman without a family,

will not be for the advantage of his character to

difcover either on the exchange, or at a banker's

{hop.

About two months ago, his excellency gave the

doftor a prebend in St. Pafr/V-^'j cathedral ; which,

being of near the fame value with either of the tvi^o

former, will add a third part to his revenues, af-

ter he fhall have paid the great incumbrances upon

it : fo that he may now be faid to poflefs of church

preferments in fcattered tithes three hundred pounds

a year ; inftead of the like fum of infallible rents

from a fenior fellowfhip, with the offices annex-

ed ; befide the advantage of a free lodging, a

great number of pupils, and fome other eafements.

But fmce the doctor hath not, in any of his

writings, his fermons, his actions, his difcourfe,

or his company, difcovered one fingle principle of

either whig or tory ; and that the lord lieutenant

ftill continues to admit him ; I fhall boldly pro-

nounce him ONE OF us : but like a new free-ma-

fon, who hath not yet learned all the dialedl of

the myftery. Neither can he juftly be accufed of

any tory dodlrines \ except perhaps fome among

^ thofe
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thofe few, with which that wicked party was charg-

ed during the height of their pov/er, but have

been fnice transferred, for the vao^ folid reafons^ to

the whale body of our firmcft friends.

I have now done with the clergy : and, upon

the ftrifteft: examination, have not been able to

find above one of that order, againft whom any

party fufpicion can lie ; I mean the unfortunate

gentleman do6lor Sheridan^ who, by mere chance-

medley, (hot his own fortune dead with a fmgle text.

As to the laity, I can hear of but one perfon of

the tory ftamp, who, fince the beginning of his

excellency's government, did ever receive any

folid mark of his favour : I mean Sir Arthur Ache-

[on, reported to be an acknowledged tory ; and,

what is almoft as bad, a Jcholar into the bargain.

It is whifpercd about, as a certain truth, that this

gentleman is to have a grant of a certain barrack

[;/z] upon his eftate within two miles of his own

houfe ; for which the crown is to be his tenant,

at the rent of fixty pounds per annum \ he being

only at the expence of about jive hundred poundjj

to put the houfe in repair, build ftablcs, and other

ncceffaries, I will place this invidious mark of be-

neficence conferred on a tory in a fair light, by

computing the cofts and necefTary defalcations :

after which it may be {c^w how much Sir Arthur

will be annually a clear gainer by the public

;

notwithflanding his imfortunate principles, and his

knowledge in greek and latin.

\m\ See a poem upon this incidont, called i/j«i/'j':'j haivn^ vol.vu.

S 2 For
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For repairs, etc, ceo/, the intereft where- 1

or per ann. J
"*

For all manner of poultry to furnifh the'^

troopers, but which the faid troopers
[

muft be at the labour of catching, va- j
5 o ®

lued per ann. j
For draggling fheep ------ 800
For game deftroyed five miles round - 600

49 o o

Rent paid to Sir Jrthiir ----- 60 00
Dedu£l ---------4900
Remains clear ----»- noo

Thus, if Sir Arthur Achefon fhall have the good

fortune to obtain a grant of this barrack, he will

receive net profit annually from the crown eleven

pounds Jierl'ing^ to help him in entertaining the

officers, and making provifions for his younger

children.

It is true, there is another advantage to be ex-

pected, which may fully compenfate the lofs of

cattle and poultry ; by multiplying the breed of

mankind, and particularly that of good protejiants,

in a part of the kingdom half depopulated by the

wild humour among the farmers there of leaving

their country. But I am not fo Ikilful in arith-

metic, as to compute the value.

I have
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I have reckoned one per cent, below the legal in-

tereft for the money that Sir Arthur muft expend ;

and valued the damage in the other articles very

moderately. However, I am confident he may,

with good management, be Tifavcr at leaft; which

is ?L prodigious injlance of moderation in our friends

towards a profefTcd tory ; whatever merit he may
pretend by the unwillingnefs he hath fhewn to

make his excellency uneafy in his adminiftration.

Thus I have, with the utmoft impartiality, col-

ledted every fingle favour (further than perfonal

civilities) conferred by his excellency on tories^

and reputed tories^ fince his firll arrival hither to

this 30''' day of April, in the year of our Lord

1730, giving all allowance poflible to the argu-

ments on the other fide of the queftion : and the

account will fl:and thus :

Difpofed of preferments ahd employments to to-

ries, or reputed torics, by his excellency Johu lord

Carteret y lord lieutenant of Ire/and, In about the

fpace of fix years,

To doiStor Tho/nas Sheridan, in a rc(51:orv 1

zr- r r

-^ ICO O O
near Kinja/e, per ann. J

To Sir Arthur Achefon. baronet, a bar- 1

, ^ f II O O
rack, per ann. J

11100

Give me leave now to compute in grofs the va-

lue of the favours done by his excellency to the

true friends of their king and country, ajid of the

proteJJant religion.

S 3 It
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It is to be remembered, that, although his ex-

cellency cannot be properly faid to beftow biftiop-

rlcks, commands in the army, the place of a judge,

or commiflioner in the revenue, and fome others ;

yet they are for the moft part difpofed upon his

recommendation, except where the perfons are

immediately fent from England by their intereft at

court ; for which I have allowed great defalcati-

ons in the following accounts. And it is remark-

able, that the only confiderable ftation conferred

on a tory fince his prefent excellency's government

was of this latterVAW^.

And indeed it is but too notorious, that, in a

neighbouring nation (where this dangerous deno-

mination of men is incomparably more numerous,

more powerful, and of confequence more formi-

dable) real tories can often, with much lefs diffi-

culty, obtain very high favours from the govern-

ment, than their reputed brethren can arrive to the

lowefl; in ours. I obferve this, with all poilible

fubmiffion to the wifdom of tlicir policy ; which

however will not, I believe, difpute the praife of

vigilance v/ith curs.

WHIG Account.

To perfons promoted to bifhopricks, -j

or removed to more beneficial onet', V 10,050 O O

computed per ann. J

To civil employments - ^ - - 9,030 O

To military commands - - _ - 8,436 o o

27,516 o o

TORY
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TORY Account.

To tones - - - - moo
Balance _ _ - - 27,405 o

I fhall conclude with this obfervation, that, as

I think the tories have fufficicnt rcafon to be fully

fathfied with the fhare of trujly poiver^ and em-

ployments^ which they pofTefs under the lenity of the

prefent government ; fo, I do not find how his

excellency can be juftly cenfured for favouring

none but high-churchy high-fyers^ ter7nagants^ lau-

dijis, facheverellians, tip-top-gallant-inen., jacohitcs,

tantivys, anti-hamverlans^ friends to pepery and the

pretender^ and to arbitrary power, difobligcrs of Eng-

land, breakers o/" dependency, infamers of quar-

rels between the two nations, public iticendlaries, ene-

jnies to the king and kitigdoms, haters of TRUE
proteflants, laurel-men, annijls, complainers of the na-

tion s poverty, ormondians, iconoclajls, anti-ghrious-

memorifis, anti-revolutioners, white-rofalifis, tenth-a-

junians, and the like, when, by a fair ftate of the

account, the balance, I conceive, fecms to lie on

the other fide.

CON-



CONSIDERATIONS
UPON TWO

B

Sent down from the Right Honourable the

Houfe of Lords to the Honourable the

Houfe of Commons in Ireland^ relating tQ

the Clergy.

Written in the Year 1731.

I
HAVE often, for above a month paft, defir-.

ed fome few clergymen, who are pleafed to

vifit me, that they would procure an extract of

two BILLS brought into the council by fome of

the bifhops, and both of them fince pailed in the

houfe of lords : but I could never obtain what I

defired, whether by the forgetfulnefs or negligence

of thofe whom I employed, or the difficulty of

the thing itfelf. Therefore, if I fliall happen to

miftake in any fa6l of confequence, I dcfire my
remarks upon it may pafs for nothing; for my in-

formation is no better, than what I received in

words from feveral divines, who feemed to agree

with each other. I have not the honour to be

acquainted with any one fmgle prelate of the king-

dom 3 and am a ftrangcr to their charailers, fur-

ther
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ther than as common fame reports them, which is

not to be depended on: therefore I cannot be fup-

pofed to a(5t upon a principle of refentment. I

cficcm their fundlions (if I may be allowed to

fay fo without offence) as truly apojiolicul^ abfo-

lutely neccfl'ary to the perfeclion of a chrijlian

church.

There are no qualities more incident to the

frailty and corruptions of human kind, thcin an

indifference or infenfibility for other men's fuirer-

ings, and a fudden forgetfulnefs of th' ir own
former humble flate, when they rife in tlic world.

Thefe two difpofitions have not, I think, any

where fo ftrongly exerted themfelves, as in the

order of bifhops with regard to the inferior clergy;

for which I caii find no reafons, but fuch as natu-

. rally lliould feem to operate a quite contrary way.

The maintenance of the clergy throughout the

kingdom is precarious and uncertain, collected

from a mofl miferable race of beggarly farmers ;

at whofe mercy every mhiljlcr lies to be defrauded.

His office as rc£ior^ or vicar^ if it b j duly execu-

ted, is very laborious. As foon as he is promoted

to a b'ljhopricky the fccne is entirely and happily

changed ; his revenues are large, and as furely

paid as thofe of the king ; his whole bufinefs is

once a year to receive the attendance, the fub-

milfion, and the proxy-money of all his clergy, in

whatever part of the diocefe he fliall pleafe to think

moil convenient for himfelf. Neither is his per-

fonal prefencc necefLiry, for the bufmcfs may be

done
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done by a •uicar-gener.nL The fatigue of ordination

is yu^ what the bifhops pleafe to make it ; and,

as matters have been for fome time, and may pro-

bably remain, the fewer ordinations the better.

The reft of their vifible office confifts in the ho-

nour of attending parliaments and councils, and

bellowing preferments in their own gift; in which

laft employment, and in their fpiritual and tem-

poral courts, the labour falls to their vice-general^

fecreiaries, prodors^ apparitors^ fencjchaU^ and the

like. Now, I fay, in fo quick a change, whereby

their brethren, in a few days, are become their

fubje<SVs, it would be reafonable at leaft to hope

that the labour, confinement, and fubje£lion,

from whit h they have io lately efcaped, like a hhd
out of the fnore of the fowler^ might a little incline

them to remember the condition of thofe who were

but laft week their equals, probably their compa-

nions or their friends, and poffibly as reafonable

expectants. There is a known ftory of colonel

^idcomb, who, while he continued a fubaltern

officer, was every day complaining againft the

pride, oppreffion, and hard treatment of colonels to-

wards their officers\ yet, in a very few minutes

after he had received his commiffion for a regi-

ment, walking with a friend on the mall^ he con-

fcfled that the fpirit of colonel-fhip was coming

faft upon him, which fpirit is faid to have daily

increafed to the hour of his death.

It is true, the clergy of this kingdom, who are

promoted to bijljopricks, have always fome great

advan-
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advantages; either that of rich deanries, opulent

and multiplied reclories and dignities, ftrong al-

liances by birth or marriage, fortified by a fupcr-

lative degree of Kcal and loyalty : but however,

they were all at firft no more than young begin-

ners; and, before their great promotion, were

known by their plain chrijlian names among their

old companions, the middling rate of clergymen
;

nor could therefore be ftrangers to their condition,

or with any good grace forget it fo foon, as it hath

too often happened.

I confefs, I do not remember to have obferved

any body of men ailing with fo little concert, as

our clergy have done in a point, where their opi-

nions appeared to be unanimous : a point wherein

their whole temporal fupport was concerned, as

well as their power of ferving God and his churcii

in their fpiritual funtStions. This hath been im-

puted to their fear of difobliging, or hopes of fur-

ther favours upon compliance ; becaufc it was

obferved, that fome, who appeared at firft with

the greateft zeal, thought fit fuddcnly to abfent

themfelves from the ufual meetings : yet we know,

what expert folicitors the quakers, the dljfentcrs^

and even the papijis have fometimes found to drive

a point of advantage, or prevent an impending

evil,

I have not fcen any extract from the two bills

introduced, by the bifhops, into the privy coun-

cil ; where the clergv, upon feme failure in fa-

vour.
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vour, or through the timoroufnefs of many among

their brethren, were refufed to be heard by the

council. It feems, thefe bills were both returned,

agreed to by the king and council in England, and

the houfe of lords hath, with great expedition, paf-

fed them both ; and it is faid, they are immedi-

ately to be fent down to the commons for their con-

fent.

The particulars, as they have been imperfeftly

reported to me, are as follow :

By one of the bills, the bifhops have power to

oblio-e the country clergy to build a manfion-houfe

upon whatever part of their glebes their lordfhips

Ihall command ; and, if the living be above 50/.

a year, the minifter is bound to build, after three

years, a houfe that fliall coft one year and a half's

rent of his income. For inftancc, if a clergyman,

with a wife and feven children, gets a living of

55/. per annum, he mull, after three years, build

a houfe that fliall coft 77/. los. and muft fupport

bis family, during the time the bifliop fhall ap-

point for the building of it, with the remainder.

But, if the living be under 50/. a year, the mi-

nifter fliall be allowed ico/. out of the firft fruits.

But there is faid to be one circum.ftance a little

extraordinary; that, if there be a fmgle fpot in

the glebe more barren, more marfliy, more expof-

cd to the winds, more diftant from the church or

Ikeleton of a church, or from any conveniency of

building, the reftor or vicar may be obliged, by

the caprice or pique of the bifhop, to build, under

3 pain
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pain of fequeftration (an office, which ever falls

into the moft knavifh hands), upon whatever point

his lordjhip ftiall command ; although the farmers

have not paid one quarter of his dues.

I believe, under the prefent diftrefles of the

kingdom (which inevitably witlfOut a miracle muft

increafe for ever) there are not ten country cler-

gymen in Ireland, reputed to poflefs a parifh of

100/. per annum, who, for fome years paft, have

actually received 60/. and that with the utmoft

difficulty and vexation. I am therefore at a lofs,

what kind of valuators the bijbops will make ufe

of ; and whether the ftarving "uicar will be forced

V to build his houfe with the money he never re-

ceived.

The other bill, which pafTed in two days after

the former, is faid to concern the divifion of pa-

rilhes into as many parcels as the hiJJjop fhall think

fit, only leaving 300/. a year to the ?notber church

;

which 300/. by another olI pafTed fome years ago,

they can divide likewife, and crumble as low as

their will and pleafure will difpofe them. So, that

inflead of fix hundred clergymen, which, I think,

is the ufual computation, we may have, in a fmall

compafs of years, almoft as many thoufands, to

live with decency and comfort, provide for their

children, be charitable to the poor, and maintain

hofpitality.

But it is very rcafonable to hope, and heartily

to be wiflied by all thofe, who have the lead re-

gard to our holy religion as hitherto cftablilhcd, or

to
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to a learned, pious, diligent, converfable clergy-

vian^ or even to common humanity, that the ho-

nourable houjc of ccfnmons will, in their great wifdom,

juftice, and tendernefs to innocent men, confider

thefc bills in another light. It is faid, they well

know this kingdoi.i not to be fo overftocked with

neighbouring gentry, but a difcreet learned cler-

gyman^ with a competency fit for one of his edu-

cation, may be an entertaining, an ufeful, and

fometimes a necefTary companion. That, although

fuch a clergyman may not be able conftantly to

find beef zn& ivine for his own family, yet he may

be allowed fometimes to affoid both to a neigh-

bour without diftrefiing himfelf ; and the rather,

becaufe he may expect at leaft as good a return.

It will probably be confidered, that in many defo-

late parts there may not be always a fufficient

number of perfons confiderable enough to be trufted

with commiffions of the peace^ which feveral of the

clergy now fupply much better, than a little, hedge,

contemptible, illiterate vicar from twenty to fifty

pounds a year, the fon of a weaver^ pedlar^ taylor^

or miller^ can be prefumed to do.

The landlord? and farmers, by this fcheme, can

find no profit, but will certaijily be lofers. For

inftancc, if the large northern livings be fplit into

a dozen parifhcs or more, it v/ill be very necef-

fary for the little thread-bare gownrnayi, with his

wife, his procler, and every child who can crawl,

to watch the fields at harveft time for fear of

lofing a fingle fheaf, which he could not afford

under
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under peril of a day's ftarving : for, according to

the Scotch proverb, a hungry loiife bites fove. This

would of neceflity breed an infinite number of

wrangles and litigious fuits in the fpiritual courts ;

and put the wretched pajlor at perpetual variance

with his whole parifli. But, as they have hitherto

ftood, a clergyman eftabliftied in a competent liv-

ing is not under the neceility of being fo (harp,

vigilant, and exa6^ing. On the contrary, it is

well known and allowed, that the clergy round

the kingdom think themfclves well treated, if they

lofe only one fingle third of their legal demands.

The honourable houfe may, perhaps, be inclin-

ed to conceive, that my lords the bijhops enjoy as

ample a power, both fpiritual and temporal, as

will fully fuffice to anfwer every branch of their

office ; that they want no laws to regulate the

conduct of thofe clergymen, over whom they pre-

fide ; that, if non-refidence be a grievance, it is

the patron's fault, who makes not a better choice,

or caufed the plurality. That, if the general im-

partial character of perfons chofen into the church

had been, more regarded, and the motive of party^

alliance, kindred, flcitterers, ill-judg?ne?7t, or perfcnal

favour regarded lefs, there would be fewer com-

plaints of non-refidence, want of care, blameable

behaviour, or any other part of mifcondu«5t ; not

to mention ignorance ^Lixdjli/pidity.

I could name certain gentlemen of the gown^

whofe aukward, fpruce, prim, fneering, and fmirk-

ing countenances, the very tone of their voices,

and
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and an ungainly ftrut in their walk, without one

fmgle talent for any one office, have contrived to

get good preferment by the rhere force of flattery

and cringing: for v/hich two virtues (the only

two virtues they pretend to) they were, however,

utterly unqualified : and whom, if I were in power,

although they were my nephews^ or had married

my nieces.) I could never, in point of good confci-

ence or honour, have recommended to a curacy in

Connaught.

The honourable houfe of commons may likewife

perhaps confider, that the gentry of this kingdom

differ from all others upon earth, being lefs ca-

pable of employments in their own country, than

any others who come from abroad ; and, that moft

of them have little expectation of providing for

their younger children otherwife than by the

church, in which there might be fome hopes of

getting a tolerable maintenance. For after the

patrons fhould have fettled t\itix fonSyXhtirnephews^

their nieces, their dependents and their followers in-

vited over from the other fide, there would ftill

remain an overplus of fmaller church-preferments

to be given to fuch clergy of the nation, who
Ihall have their quantum of whatever merit may be

then in fafhion. But by thefe bills they will be

all as abfolutely excluded, as if they had pafled

under the denomination of tories ; unlefs they

can be contented at the utmoft with 50/. a year j

which, by the difficulties of colledling tythes in

Ireland^
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Ireland, and the daily increafing mifcries of the

people, will hardly rife to half that fum.

It is obferved, that the divines^ font over hither

to govern this church, ha\e not feemcd to confider

the difFcrcncc between both kingdoms with refpe6l

to the inferior clergy. As to themfelves indeed,

they find a large revenue in lands let at one quar-

ter value, which, confequently, muft be paid

while there is a penny left among us ; and the

public diftrefs fo little affedls their interefts, that

their fines are now higher than ever : they content

themfelves to fuppofe, that whatever a parifh is

faid to be worth, comes all into the parforis

pocket.

The poverty of great numbers among the clergy

of England hath been the continual complaint of

all men, who wifh well to the church, and many
fchcmes have been thought on to redrefs it ;

yet

an Englljh vicar, of 40/. a year, lives much more

comfortably than one of double the value in Ire-

land. His farmers, generally fpeaking, are able

and willing to pay him his full dues : he hath a

decent church of ancient ftanding, filled every

Lord^s-daywiih a large congregation of plain peo-

ple, well clad, and behaving themfelves as if they

believed in God and Christ. He hath a houfe

and barn in repair, a field or two to graze his

cows, with a garden and orchard. No gueft cx-

pedts more from him than a pot of ale : he lives

like an honeft plain farmer, as his wife is drefled

but little better than goody. He is fometimes gra-

VoL. X. T c:oafly
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cioufly invited by the 'fquire, where he fits at an

humble diftance : if he gets the love of his peo-

ple, they often make him little ufeful prefents :

he is happy by being born to no higher expectati-

on ; for he is ufually the fon of fome ordinary

tradefmen, or middling farmer. His learning is

much of a fize with his birth and education ; no

more of either, than what a poor hungryy^rwVor

can be expedled to bring with him from his college.

It would be tedious to fhew the reverfe of all this

in our diftant poorer parifhes through moft parts

of Ireland, wherein every reader may make the

comparifon.

Laftly, The honourable houfe of com^nons may

confider, whether the fcheme of multiplying beg-

garly clergymen through the whole kingdom, who

muft all have votes for choofing parliament men

(provided they can prove their freeholds to be

worth 401. per annum, ultra reprlfas), may not, by

their numbers, have great influence upon eleSiions:

being entirely under the dependence of their bi-

Jhops. For, by a moderate computation, after all

the divifions and fubdivifions of parifhes, that my
lords and bijhops have power to make by their new

laws, there will, as foon as the prefent fett of clergy

goes off, be raifed an army of ecclcfiajiical ?mUtants

able enough for any kind of fervice, except that

"of the altar.

I am indeed in fome concern about a fund for

building a thoufand or two churches, wherein

thefe probationers may read their wall leilures ; and

begin
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begin to doubt they muft be contented with barns ;

which barns will be one great advancing ftep to-

wards an accommodation with our true protcjlant

brethren., the dijjenters.

The fchcme of encouraging clergymen to build

houfcs, by dividing a living of 50c/. a year into

ten parts, is a contrivance, the meaning whereof

hath got on the wrong fide of my comprehenfion ;

ualcfs it may be argued, that bijhops build no

houfcs, bccaufe they are fo rich ; and therefore

the inferior clergy will certainly build, if you re-

duce them to beggary. But I knew a very rich

man of quality in England, who could never be

pcrfuaded to keep a fervant out of livery ; becaufe

fervants would be expenfive, and apt, in time, to

look like gentlemen ; whereas the others were

ready to fubmit to the bafeft offices, and, at a.

cheaper pennyworth, might increafe his retinue.

I hear it is the opinion of many wife men, that,

before thefe bills pafs both houfcs, they fliould be

fent back to England with the following claufes

infertcd.

Firft, That whereas there may be about a dozen

double bijliopricks in Ireland, thofe bijljopricks fhould

be fplit and given to different perfons ; and thofe

of a fingle denomination be alfo divided into two,

three, or four parts, as occafion fhall require

;

otherwife there may be a queftion flatted, whether

twentv-two prelates can effetflually extend their

paternal care, and unlimited power, for the pro-

tection and corredion of fo great a number of

T 2 fpiritual
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Spiritual y^/Z/yY^j. But this propofal will meet with

fuch furious objeftions, that I fhall not infift upon

it : for 1 well remember to have read, what a ter-

rible fright the frogs were in, upon a report, that

^efun was going to marry.

Another ckufe Ihould be, that none of thcfe

twenty, thirty, forty, or fifty pounders may be fuf-

fered to marry, under the penalty of immediate de-

privation ; their marriages declared mdl, and their

children baftards : for fome defponding people

take the kingdom to be in no condition of encou-

raging fo rmmerous a breed of beggars.

A third claufe will be neceffarv ; that thefe

hum.ble gentry fhould be abfolutely difqualified for

giving votes in flexions for parliament men.

Others add a fourth. ; which is a claufe of iri-

dulgencey that thefe reduced divines may be per-

mitted to follow any lawful ways of living, which

will not call them too often or too far from their

fpiritual offices (for, unlefs I mifapprehend, they

are fuppofed to have epifcopal ordination). For ex-

ample ; they may be lappers of linen, bailiffs of

the manor; they may let blood, or apply plaifters,

for three miles round : they may get a difpenfa-

tion to hold the chrkjhip and fextonfinp of their own
parifh in commendam. Their wives and daughters

may make fhirts for the neighbourhood ; or, if a

barrack be near, for the foldiers : in linen coun-

tries, they may £aj^d and fpin, and keep a few looms

in the houfe : they may let lodgings, and fell a

pot of a.e witnout doors, but not at home, unlefj
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to fober company, and at regular hours. It is by.

fomc thought a little hard, that, in an affair of the

laft confequence to the very being of the clergy,

in the points of liberty and projx;rty, as well as in

their abilities to perform their duty, this whole

reverend body, who are the eilablifhed inllru6lors

of the nation in chriftianity and moral virtues,

and are the only peribns concerned, fliould be the

fole perfons not confulted. Let any fcholax fliev/

the like precedent, \n Chrijiendorn, for twelve .hun-

dred years paft. An act of parliament fo;" fett-

ling or felling an eftate in a private farnily is never

pafled, until all parties give confent. But in the

prefent cafe the whole body of the cle?-gy is, as

themfclvcs apprehend, determined to utter ruin,

without once expecting or aiking their opinion ;

and this by a fcheme contrived only by one part of

the convocation J
while tlie other part, which hath

been chofen in the ufual forms, wants only the

regal permiflion to aiTcmble, and confult about

the affairs of the church, as their predeccflbrs

have always done in former ages : where it is pre-

fumed, the loiuer houfe hath a power of propofing

canons and a negative voice, as well as the upper.

And God forbjd (fay thefe obje<5lors) that there

fliould be a real feparate intereft between the bi-

fliops and clergy, any more than there is between

a man and his wife, a king and his people, or

Christ and his church.

It feems there is a provifion in the bill, that no

parijQi fhall be cut into fcraps without the confent

T 3 of
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of feveral perfons, who can be no fufFerers in the

matter ; but I cannot find that the clergy by much

weight on this caution ; becaufe they argue, that

the very perfons from whom thefe bills took their

rife, will have the greateft fhare in the decifion.

I do not, by any means, conceive the crying

lin of the clergy^ in this kingdom, to be that of

non-refidence. I am fure, it is many degrees lefs

fo here than in England ; unlefs the poffeffion of

pluralities may pafs under that name ; and, if

this be a fault, it is well known to whom it muft

be imputed : I believe, upon a fair enquiry (and

T hear an enquiry is to be made), they will appear

to be moft pardonably few; efpecially, confider-

ing how many parifiies have not an inch of glebe,

and how difficult it is, upon any reafonable terms,

to find a place of habitation. And therefore, God
knows whether my lords ibe bifiofs will be foon

able to convince the clergy, or thofe who have any

regard for that venerable body, that the chi^f mo-

tive in their lordjhips minds by procuring thefe

bills was to prevent the fin of non-reftdence ; while

the univerfal opinion of almoft every clergyman in

the kingdom, without diftinction of party, taking

in even thofe who are not likely to be fuft'erers,

ftands dire6lly againft them.

If fome livings in the north may be jufily

thought too large acompafs of land, which makes

it inconvenient for the remoteft inhabitants to at-

jtend the fervice of the church, which, in fome

inftancesj
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inftanccs, may be true, no reafonable clergyman

would oppofe a proper remedy by particular acts of

parliament.

Thus, for inftance, the deanry of Down ^ a coun-

try deanry^ I think, without a cathedral, depend-

ing wholly upon an union of parifhes joined toge-

ther in a time when the land lay wafte and thinly

inhabited, fince thofe circumftances are fo prodi-

gioufly changed for the better, may properly be

lefTened, leaving a decent competency to the dean^

and placing rectories in the remaining churches,

which are now ferved only by ftipendiary curates.

The cafe may be, probably, the fame in other

parts : and fuch a proceeding difcreetly managed

would be truly for the good of the church.

For it is to be obferved, that the dean and chap-

ter lands, which, in England^ were all feized un-

der the fanatic ufurpatjon, are things unknown in

Ireland^ having been long ravilhed from the church

by a fucceflion of confufions, and tithes applied

in their flead to fupport that ecclefiaftical dig-

nity.

The late [«] archbijhop of Dublin had a very dif-

ferent way of encouraging the clergy of his diocefe

to refidence : when a leafe had run out feven years

or more, he ftipulated with the tenant to refign

up twenty or thirty acres to the miniller of the

parifh where it lay convenient, without leflening

his former rent ; and with no great abatement to

the fine : and this he did in the parts near Dublin,

[n] The right reverend Dr, JVtll'iam King,

T 4 where
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•where land is at the higheft rates, leaving a fmall

chiefry for the minifter to pay, hardly a fixth part

of the value. I doubt not, that almoft every bi-

Jhop, in the kingdom, may do the fame generous

a(R:, with lefs damage to their fees than his late

grcce of Dublin j much of whofe lands were out in

fee-farms or leafes for lives ; and I am forry that

the good example of fuch a p7-elate hath not been

followed.

But a great majority of the clergy's friends can-

not hitherto reconcile themfelves to this proje6l

;

which they call a levelling principle^ that muft ine^

vitably root out the feeds of all honeft emulation,

the legal parent of the greateft virtues, and moft

generous a6tions among men ; but which, in the

general opinion (for I do not pretend to offer my
own), will never more have room to exert itfelf in

the breaft of any dergy7nan, whom this kingdom

fhall produce.

But, whether the confequences of thefe bills

may, by the virtues and frailties of future bijhops

fent over hither to rule the church, terminate in

good or evil, I fhall not prefume to determine,

fince God can work the former out of the latter.

However, one thing I can venture to affert ; that,

from the earlleft ages of chriftianity to the minute

I am now writing, there never was a precedent of

fuch a proceeding ; much lefs was it to be feared,

hoped, or apprehended from fuch hands in any

chriftian country : and fo it may pafs for more

than a phoenix-^ becaufe it hath rifen without any

afTiflance from the ajl:jes of its fire. The
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The appearance of fo many d'ljfenters at the

hearing of this caufc is what, I am told, hath not

been charged to the account of their prudence or

moderation j bccaufe that action hath been cen-

fured as a mark of triumph and infult before the

victory is complete : fince neither of thefe bills

hath yet pafled the boufe of commons^ and fome are

pleafed to think it not impoflible that they may

be \_o\ rejected. Neither do I hear, that there is

an enabling claufe in either of the bills to apply

any part of the divided or fub-divided tithes to-

wards encreafing the ftipcnds of the fe<^arl^s. So

that thefe gentlemen feem to be gratified like him,

who, after having been kicked down ftairs, took

comfort, when he faw his friend kicked down

after him.

I have heard many more obje61ions againft feve-

ral particulars of both thefe bills ; but they are

of fo high a nature, and carry fuch dreadful in-

nuendoes^ that I dare not mention them, refolving

to give no offence, becaufe I well know how ob-

noxious I have long been (although I conceive

without any fault of my own) to the zeal and

principles of thofe, who place all difference in

opinion concerning public matters to the fcore of

dtfaffeSlion ; whereof I am at leaft as innocent as

the Joudeft of my detraBon.

Dublin^ February

24, 1731-2.

fo] They were rejeded in the hcujc of cctiimctn by a great majority,

A PRO-



PROPOSAL
F O R A N

ACT OF PARLIAMENT,

To pay off the D £ b t of the Nation without

Taxing the Su eject
j

By which the Number of landed Gentry and fub-

ftantial Farmers will be confiderably increafed,

and no Perfon will be the poorer, or contribute

one Farthing to the Charge [^J.

Written in the Year 1732.

THE debts contratfled fome years paft for the

fervice and fafety of the nation are grown

fo great, that, under our prefent diftrelTed conditi-

•on, by the want of trade, the great remittances to

pay abfentees^ regiments ferving abroad, and many
other drains of money well enough known and

felt, the kingdom feems altogether unable to dif-

charge them by the common methods of payment

:

and either a poll or land tax would be too odious

to think of, efpecially the latter; becaufe the

[/>] The reader wiJl perceive the following treatife to be altogether

ironical,

landsj
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lands, which have been let for thefe ten or dozen

years paft, were raifed i'o high, that the owner

can at prcfent hardly receive any rent at all. For

it is the ufual pradlice of an IriJ}} tenant, rather

than want land, to offer more for a farm than he

knows he can be ever able to pay ; and in that

cafe he grows defperate, and pays nothing at all.

60 that a laud tax, upon a racked eftate, would be

a burthen wholly infupportable.

The qucftion will then be, how thefe national

debts can be paid : and how I can make good the

feveral particulars of my propofal : which I fliall

now lay open to the public.

The revenues of their graces and lordfliips the

archbifhops and bifhops of this kingdom (exclud-

ing the fines) do amount, by a moderate compu-

tation, to 36,800/. per annutn. I mean the rents,

which the bifhops receive from their tenants. But

the real value of thofe lands, at a full rent, taking

the fev£ral fees one with another, is reckoned to

be at leaft three fourths more j fo that, multiply-

ing 36,800/. by 4, the full rent of all the bifhops

lands will amount to 147,200/. per annnum ; from

which fubtradting the prefcnt rent received by

their lordfhips, that is 36,800/, the profits of the

lands received by the firfl and fecond tenants (who
both have great bargains) will rife to the fum of

liOi/\.OoI. per afin. which lands, if they were to

be fold at twenty-two years purchafc, would raife

a fum of 2,428,800/. referving to the bifnops their

prefent rents, only excluding fines.

Of
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Of this fum I propofe that out of the one half,

which amounts to 1,214,400/. fo much be ap-

plied, as will entirely difcharge the debts of the

nation ; and the remainder be laid up in the trea-

fur)', to fupply contingences, as well as to difcharge

fome -of our heavy taxes, until the kingdom ihall

be in a better condition.

But, whereas the prefent fett of bifhops would

be great lofers by this fcheme for want of their

fines } which would be hard treatment to fuch re-

ligious, loyal^ and deferving perfonages ; I have

therefore fet apart the other half to fupply that

defe£l, which it will more than fufficiently do.

A bifhop's leafe, for the full term, is reckoned to

te v/orth eleven years purchafe ; but, if we take

the bifhops round, I fuppofe there may be four

years of each leafe elapfed ; and many of the bi-

fhops being well ftricken in years, I cannot think

their lives round to be worth more than feven

years purchafe ; fo that the purchafers may very

well afford fifteen years purchafe for the reverfion,

efpecially by one great additional advantage, which

I fhall foon mention.

This fum of 2,428,800/. mufi likewife be funk

very confiderably ; becaufe the lands are to be

fold only at fifteen years purchafe, and this lefiens

the fum to about 1,656,000/. of which I propofe

twelve hundred thoufand pounds to be applied,

partly for the payment of the national debt, and

partly as a fund for future exigences ; and the re-

mainder 456,000/. I propofe as a fund for paying

the
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the prefent Tett of bifliops their fines ; which it

will abundantly do, and a great part remain as an

addition to the public ftock.

Although the bifhops round do not, in reality,

receive three fines a-piece, which take up twenty-

one years, yet I allow it to be fo ; but then I will

fuppofe them to take but one year's rent, in recom-

pence of giving them fo large a term of life ; and

thus multiplying 36,800/. by 3, the product will

be only 110,400/. fo that above three fourths will

remain to be applied to public ufe.

If I have made wrong computations, I hope to

he excufed, as a ftranger to the kingdom ; which I

never faw till I was called to an employment, and

yet where I intend to pafs the reft of my days ;

but I took care to get the bcft informations I

could, and from the moft proper perfons ; how-

ever, the miftakes I may have been guilty of will

very little afFe6l the main of my propofal ; al-

though they fliould caufe a difference of one hun-

dred thoufand pounds more or lefs.

Thcfe fines are only to be paid to the biftiop

during his incumbency in the fame fee : if he

change it for a better, the purchafers of the vacant

fee-lands are to come immediately into poflefllon

of the fee he hath left ; and both the bifhop who

is removed, and he who comes into his place, are

to have no more fines ; for the removed bifhop will

find his account by a larger revenue ; and the

other fee will find candidates enough. For the

law maxim will here have place ; caveat emptor ;

^ I mean,
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I mean, the perfons who fucceed may chufe whe-

ther they will accept or no.

As to the piirchafers, they will, probably be

tenants to the fee, who are already in pofl'effion,

and can aiFord to give more than any other bidder.

I will further explain myfelf. If a perfon al-

ready a bijQiop be removed into a richer fee, he

mlift be content with the bare revenues without

any fines ; and fo muft he who comes into a bi-

flioprick vacant by death : and this will bring the

matter fooner to bear ; which, if the crown ftiall

think, fit to countenance, will foon change the

prefent fett of bifhops ; and confequently encour-

age purchafers of their lands. For example : if a

primate ftiould die, and the gradation be wifely

made, almoft the whole fett of bifhops might be

changed in a month, each to his great advantage,

although no fines were to be got ; and thereby

fave a great part of that fum, which I have ap-

propriated towards fupplying the deficiency of

fines.

I have valued the bifhops lands two years pur-

chafe above the ufual computed rate ; becaufe

thofe lands will have a fan<5lion from the king

and council in England^ and be confirmed by

an act of parliament here : befides, it is well

known, that higher prices are given every day for

worfe lands, at the remoteft diflances, and at rack-

rents, which I take to be occafioned by want of

trade : when there are few borrowers, and the

little money in private hands Iving dead, there is

4 no
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no other way to difjoofe of it, but in buying of

land ; which, confequently, makes the owners

hold it fo high.

Befides paying the nation's debts, the fale of

thefe lands would have many other good efte<^ts

upon the nation. It will confiderably increafe the

number of gentry, where the bifhops tenants are

not able or willing to purchafc ; for the lands will

afford an hundred gentlemen a good revenue to

each : feveral perfons from England will, proba-

bly, be glad to come over hither, and be the buy-

ers, rather than give thirty years purchafe at home

under the loads of taxes for the public and the

poor, as well as repairs ; by which means much

money may be brought among us \ and, probably,

fome of the purchafers themfelves may be content

to live cheap in a worfe country, rather than be

at the charge of exchange and agencies ; and, per-

haps of non-folvencies in abfence. If they let their

lands too high.

This propofal will alio multiply farmers, when

the purchafers will have lands in their own power

to give long and eafy leafcs to induftrious hufband-

-men.

I ha\e allowed fome bifhopricks, of equal in-

come, to be of more or lefs value to the purchafer,

according as they are circumflanccd. For in-

rtance : the lands of the primacy and fome other

fees are let fo low, that they hardly pay a fifth

penny of the real value to the bifliop, and there

the fines arc the greater. On the contrary, the

feej
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fees of Meath and Clonfert confifting, as I am told,

much of tithes ; thofe tithes are annually let to the

tenants without any fines. So the fee of Dublin

is faid to have many fee-farms, which pay no

fines ; and fome leafes for lives, which pay very

little, and not fo foon nor fo duly.

I cannot but be confident, that their graces my
lords the archbifhops, and my lords the bifhops,

will heartily join this propofal, out of gratitude to

liis late and prefent majefty, the beft of kings,

who have beftowed on them fuch high and opu-

lent ftations ; as v/ell as in pity to this country,

which is now become their own ; whereby they

will be inftrumental towards paying the nation's

debts without impoverifhing themfelves ; enrich

an hundred gentlemen, as well as free them from

dependency ; and thus remove that envy, which

is apt to fall upon their graces and lordfhips from

confiderable perfons, whofe birth and fortunes ra-

ther qualify them to be lords of manors, than fer-

vile dependants upon churchmen however dignified

or diftinguifhed.

If I do not flatter myfelf, there could not be

any law more popular than this. For the immedi-

ate tenants to bifhops, being fome of them per-

fons cf quality and good eftates, and more of

them grov/n up to be gentlemen by the profits of

thefe very leafes under a fucceliion of bifhops,

think it a difgrace to be fubjeft both to rents and

fines at the pleafure of their landlords. Then, the

bulk of the tenants, efpecially the di/fenters, who
are
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arc our true /isy^?/ proteftant brethren, look upon it

both as an unnatural and iniquitous thing, that

bifhops fhoultJ be owners of land at all (wherein I

beg to differ from them), being a point fo contraiy

to the practice of the apoftles, whofe fucccfibrs

they are deemed to be ; and who, although they

were contented that land fhould be fold for the

common ufe of the brethren, yet would not buy it

themfelves ; but had it laid at their feet to be dif-

tributed to poor profclytes.

I will add one word more; that by fuch a whole-

fome law as the oppreflions felt by under-tenants

of church leafes, which are now laid on the bi-

fhops, would entirely be prevented, by their gra-

ces and lordfhips confenting to have their lands

fold for payment of the nation's debts ; referving

only the prefent rent for their own plentiful and

honourable fupport.

I beg leave to add one particular ; that, when
heads of a bill (as I find the ftyle runs in this

kingdom) fhall be brought in for forming this

propofal into a law, I fhould humbly offer, that

there might be a power given to every bifhop, ex-

cept thofe who rcfide in Dublin, for applying one

hundred acres of profitable land, that lies neareft

his palace, as a deniehie for the convcniejice ot

his family.

1 know very well, that this fcheme hath been

much talked of for fome time pail, and is in the

thoughts of many patriots; neither was it properly

Vol. X. 1

1

mine.
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niine, although 1 fell readily into it, when it was

firil communicated to me.

Although I am almoft a perfect flranger in this

kingdom
j

yet unce I have accepted an employ-

ment here of fome confequence as well as profit, I

cannot but think myfelf in doty bound to confult

the intereil of people, among whom I have been

fo well received. And if I can be any way in-

ih'umental towards contributing to reduce this ex-

cellent propofal into a law (which being not in the

ieall injurious to Eyigland will, I am confident,

meet with no oppofition from that fide), my fincere

endeavours to ferve this church and kingdom will

be well rewarded.

AN
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EXAMINATION
OF

Certain Abufes, Corruptions, and Enormities,

in the City of Diihlin.

Written in the Year 1732.

NOTHING is held more commendable in

all great cities, efpecially the metropolis of

a kingdom, than what the French call the police :

by which word is meant the government thereof,

to prevent the many diforders occafioncd by great

numbers of people and carriages, efpecially through

narrow ftreets. In this government, our famous

city of Duhlin is faid to be very dcfedlive, and

univerfally complained of. Many wholefome laws

have been cnafted to corrc6l thofe abufes, but are

ill cxc'.uted ; and many more arc wanting ; which,

I hope, the united wifdom of the nation (whereof

fo many good efFe£l:s have already appeared this

fcffion) will foon take into their profoujid confide-

ration.

As I have been always watchful over the good

of mine own country, and particularly for that of

our renowned city, where (abfit invidia) I had the

honour to draw my flrfl: breath ; I cannot have a

minute's cafe or patience to forbear enumerating

U 2 fome
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fome of the greateft enormities, abufcs, and cor-

ruptions fpread almoft through every part of Duh^

liii ; and propofing fuch remedies, as, I hope, the

legiflature will approve of.

The narrow compafs, to which I have confined

myfelf in this paper, will allow me, only to touch

Che moft important defers ; and fuch as, I think,

foem to require the moft fpeedy redrefs.

And firft ;
perhaps there was never known 3

Wifer inftitution, than that of allowing certain

perfons of both fexes, in large and populous cities,

to cry through the ftreets many necefTarles of life:

it v.'ould be endlefs to recou-nt the conveniencies

which our city enjoys by this ufeful invention ;

and particularly ftrangers forced hither by bufi-

nefs, who refide here but a fhort time : for thefe,

having ufually but little money, and being wholly

ignorant of the town, might, at an eafy price,

purchafe a tolerable dinner, if the feveral cries

would pronounce the names of the goods they have

to fell in any tolerable language. And therefore^

until our law-makers fliall think it proper to in-

terpofe fo far as to make thofe traders pronounce

their words in fuch terms, that a plain chriftian

hearer may comprehend what is cried, I would

advife all new comers to look out at their garret

windows, and there fee whether the thing that is

cried be tripes ox jiummcry^ buttermilk or cow-heels.

For as things are now managed, how is it poffible

for an honefl: countryman juft arrived to find out

what 13 meant, for inftance, by the follov/ing

word^)
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words, with which his ears are conftantly ftunned

twice a day, muggs^ j"gS^-) ^"^ porringers, up in

ihe garret, and doxvn in the cellar \ I fay, how is it

poflible for any ftranger to underftand, that this

jargon is meant as an invitation to buy a far-

thino^'s worth of milk for his brcakfaft or fupper,

unlefs his curiofity draws him to the window, or

until his landlady (hall inform him ? I produce

this only as one inflance among a hundred much

worfe, I mean, where the words make a found

wholly inarticulate, which give fo much difturb-

ance, and fo little information.

The affirmation folemnly made in the cry of

herrings is dire<5lly againft all truth and probabili-

ty ; herrings alive, alive here ; the very proverb

will convince us of this ; for what is more fre-

quent in ordinary fpcech, than to fay of fome

neighbour for whom the pafling bell rings, that he

is dead as a herring ? And, pray, how is it pof-

fible, that a herring, which, as philofophers ob-

jferve, cannot live longer than one minute, three

feconds and a half out of water, fhould bear a

voyage in open boats from Hoivth to Dublin, be

toflcd into twenty hands, and preferve its life in

Sieves for feveral hours ? nay, we have witnefTes

ready to produce, that many thoufands of thefe

herrings, fo impudently afl'erted to be alive, have

teen a day and a night upon dry land. But this

is not the worft. What can we think of thole

^mpious wretches, who dare, in the face of the

U 3 fuH;,
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fun, vouch the very fame affirmative of their fal-

mon^ and cry falmon alive, alive; whereas, if you

call the woman who cries it, fhe is not afhamed

to turn back her mantle, and fhew you this indi-

vidual falmon cut into. a dozen pieces, I have

rriven <rood advice to thefe infamous difpracers of

their fex and calling, without the leaft appearance

of remorfe, and fully againft the convi6lion of

their own confciences ; I have mentioned this

grievance to fevcral of our parifti minifters ; but

all in vain : fo that it muft continue, until the

government fhall think fit to interpofe.

There is another cry, which, from the ftriflcft

obfervation I can make, appears to be very mo-

dern, and it is that of [^] fiveet hearts; and is

plainly intended for a reflexion upon the female

fex ; as if there were at prefent fo great a dearth

of lovers, that the women, inftead of receiving

prefents from men, were now forced to offer mo-

ney to purchafe fweet hearts. Neither am I fure,

that this cry doth not glance at fome difaffe6lioa

againft the government ; infinuating, that, while

fo many of our troops are engaged in foreign fer-

vice, and fuch a great number of our gallant of-

ficers conftantly refide in England, the ladies were

forced to take up with parjons and attornies : but

this is a moft unjuft reflexion, as may foon be

proved by any perfon who frequents the cajlle, our

public walks, our balls and affemblies ; where the

\_f\ A fort of fugar-cakcs^ hi the fliapc of hearts.

crouda
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crouds of [y] toupees were never known to fwarm

as they Jo at preftnt.

There is a cry peculiar to this city, which I do

not remember to have been ufed in London ; or at

leuft, not in the fame terms that it hath been

pra6lired by both parties during each of their

power, but very unjuftly by the tones. While

thefe were at the helm, they grew .daily more and

TOore impatient to put all true zuhigsjznd Hanoverians

out of employments : to efFeft which, they hired

certain ordinary fellows, with large bafkets on

their flioulders, to call aloud at every houfe, Dirt

to carry out ;
giving that denomination to our

whole party ; as if they would fignify, that the

kino-dom could never be cleanfcd, until v/e were

fwept from the earth like ruhbijh. But fmce that

happy turn of times, when we were fo miraculoujiy

prefervcd by juft an inch from popery, Jlavery., maf-

facre., and the pretender.^ I muft own, it is prudence

in us ftill to go on with the fame cry ; which hath

ever fmce been fo effeflually obferved, that the

true political dirt is wholly removed, and thrown

on its proper dujighills, there to corrupt and be no

more heard of.

But to proceed to other enormities : every per-

fon, who walks the ftreets, muft needs obferve an

immenfe number of human excrements at the

doors and Ikps of wafte houfes, and at the fides of

[a] A new name for a modern periwig vviUi a long black tail, and

for it's owner} now in falhion, Dec. i, 1733.

U 4 ever\'
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every dead wall ; for which the difaffeflied party

hath aiTigned a very falfe and malicious caufe :

they would have it, that thefe heaps were laid

there privately by 5?"/V//7; fundaments^ to make the

world believe, that our Ir'tjh vulgar do daily eat

and drink; arid confequently that the clamour of

poverty among us muft be falfe, proceeding only

hoTS\ Jacobites and papijis. They v/ould confirm this

by pretending to obferve, that a Britijh anus being

more narrowly perforated than one of our own

country, and many of thefe excrements, upon a

flrict view, appearing copple-crowned with a point

like a cone or pyramid, are eafily diil:inguiflae4

from the Hibernian, which lie much flatter and

with lefs continuity. I communicated this con-

jecture to an eminent phyfician, who is well verfed

in fuch profound fpeculations ; and, at my re-

queft, was pleafed to make trial with each of his

lingers, by thrulling them into the anus of icveral

pcrfons of both nations, and profefi'cd he could

find no fuch difference between them as thofe ill-

difpofcd people alledge. On the contrary, he af-

fured me, that much the greater number of narr

row cavities were of Hibernian origin. This I

only mention, to fhev/ how ready the Jacobites are

to lay hold of any handle to exprefs their malice

againft the governm.ent. I had almoft forgot to

add, that my friend the phyfician could, by fmcl-

ling each finger, diftinguifh the Hibernian excrc-

uicnt from the Britifn^ and was not above twice

mifiaken.
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iriilaken in an hundred experiments; upon which

he intends vcr)' foon to publiih a learned difTcrta-

tion.

There is a divcrfion in this city, which ufualljr

begins among the butchers ; but is often continued

by a fuccefiion of other people through many

ftreets ; it is called the cossiNG of a dog: and I

may juftly number it among our corruptions. The
ceremony is thus : a (Irange dog happens to pafs

through a flelh-market ; whereupon an expert

butcher immediately cries, in a loud voice and the

proper tone, Cofs, cofs, feveral times. The fame

word is reper.tcd by the people. The dog, who
perfectly underftands the terms of art, and, confe-

quently, the danger he is in, immediately flies.

The people, and even his own brother anvnals,

purfue : the purfuit and cry attend him perhaps

half a mile ; he is well worried in his flight ; and

ibmctimes hardly cfcapes. This our ill-wiflicrs of

the Jacobite kind are pleafed to call a perfecution ;

and aflirm, that it always falls upon dogs of the

tory principles. But we can well defend ourfelves

by juftly allcdging, that, when they were upper-

moft, they treated our dogs full as inhumanely. As
to my own part, who have, in former times, of-

ten attended thcfe prccejjicns, although I can very

wclldiftinguifh between a whig and tory dog, yet I

never carried my rcfentment very far from a party

principle, except it were againft certain malicious

dogs, who moft difcovcred their enmity againft us

I in
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in the worj} of times [r]. And I remember too

well, that in the wicked minidry of the earl of

Oxford a large maflift' of our party, being unmer^-

cifully coJJ'ed, ran without thinking between my
legs, as 1 was coming up FifDamble-Jireet ; and, as

I am of low ftature with ver\^ fnort legs, bore me

riding backwards down the hill for above two

hundred yards : and although I made ufe of his

tail for a bridle, holding it faft with both my
hands, and clung my legs as clofe to his fides as I

could ;
yet we both came down together into the

middle of the kennel ; where, after rowling three

or four times over each other, I got up with much

ado amidft the (houts and huzzas of a thoufand

iTx^YiCions Jacobites. I cannot indeed but gratefully

acknowledge, that for this and many other fervi-

ccs 2inA fufferings [s] I have been fuice more than

overpaid.

This adventure may perhaps have put me out of

love with the diverfion of coJJ'mg^ which I confefs

myfelf an enemy to, unlefs we could always be

iure of diflinguifhing tory dogs j whereof great

numbers have been fccn fo prudent, as entirely to

change their principles, and are nowjuftlyeftcem-

ed the beft worriers of their former friends.

I am aflured, and partly know, that all the

chimney-fweepers boys, where members of parlia-

ment chiefly lodge, are hired by our enemies^ to

[r] A cant word ufed by the ivh'tgs for the four laft years of queea

Anne's reign, during the earl of Oxford''s miniftryi

[j] See the apology for the 7a!e cf a Tub.

^
'

fculk
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fculk in the tops of chimnies with their hc.ids no

higher than will ji;l^ permit them to look round ;

and at the ufual hours when members are going to

the houi'e, if they fee a coach ftand near the lodg-

ing of any loyal mcmbQ.r"^ they call coach^ coach, as

loud as they can bawl, juit at the inftant when

the footman begins to give the fame call. And

this is chiefly done on thofe days, when any point

of importance is to be debated. Thii pradice may

be of very dangerous confequence •, for thefe boys

are all hired by enemies to the government

;

and thus, by the abfcncc of a few members for a

fcv/ minutes, aquefripn may be carried againft the

true intei-eji of the kingdom, and very probably not

without an eye towards the pretender.

1 have not obferved the wit and fancy of this

town fo much employed in anyone article, as that

of contriving variety of figns to hang over houfcs,

where pwich is to be fold. The bowl is reprefent-

ed full oi punch, the ladle ftands ere(5l in the rnid-

dle, fupported fometimes by one, and fometimes

by two animals, whofe feet reft upon the edge ot

the bowl. Thefe animals are fometimes one black

lion, and fometimes a couple ; fometimes a fingle

eagle, and fometimes a fpread one j and we often

meet a croiu, a fwan, a bear, or a cock, in the fame

pofture.

Now, I cannot find how any of thefe animals,

either feparate or in conjunction, are, properly

fpeaking, fit emblems or embellifhments to ad-

vance the fale o^ punch. Bcfidcs, it is agecd among

natiiraiyis.
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naturalijis, that no brute can endure the tafte of

ilrong liquor, except where he hath been ufed to

it from his infancy; and, confcqucntly, it is againft

all the rules of hieroglyph to aflign thofe animals as

patrons or protefiors of punch. For in that cafe

we ought to fuppofc, that the hoft keeps always

ready the real bird or beafi, whereof the picture

hangs over his door, to entertain his guefts ;

which however, to my knowledge, is not true in

faci ; not one of thofe birds being a"proper com-

panion for a chr'iftiay}^ as to aiding and alTifting in

making in punch. For as thev are drawn upon

the fign, they are much more likely to mute, or

filed their feathers into the liquor. Then as to the

bear, he is too terrible, aukward, and flovenly a

companion to converfe with ; neither are any of

them all handy enough to fill liquor to the compa-

ny : I do therefore vehemently fufpe6t a plot in-

tended againft the government by thefe devices.

For although the Jpread-eagle be the arms of Ger-

Tnany, upon which account it may poiTibly be a

lawful prrAeJlant fign, yet I, who am very fufpici-

ous of fair outfides, in a matter which fo nearly

concerns cur v/elfare, cannot but call to mind,

that the ^preUnders wife is faid to be of German

birth : and that many p^p'tflj princes, in fo vaft an

extent of land, are reported to excel both at

n-^aking and drinking punch: befides it is plain,

that the fpread-eagle exhibits to us the perfed fi-

gure of a crofs; which is a badge oi popery. Then

as to the cock^ he is well known to rcprcfent the

French
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French nation, our old and dangerous enemy.

Thc/zt;^//, who mufl: of nccciTity cover the entire

.bowl with his wings, can be no other than the

Spaniard, who endeavours to engrofs all the trea-

sures of the Indies U> hinifelf. The lion is indeed

the common emblem of royal power as v/ell as the

arms of England ; but to paint him black is perfect

jacobitifin, and a manifeft type of thofe who blacken

the a<^tions of the beft princes. It is not eafy to

diftinguifh whether that other fowl painted over

the punch-bowl be a crow or a raven. It is true,

they havK both been ominous birds ; but I rather

take it to be the former ; becaufe it is the difpofi-

tion of a crow to pick out the eyes of other crca-'

tures ; and often even of the chrijiiansy after they

are dead ; and is therefore drawn h-ere with a de-

fign to put the jncybites in mind of their old prac-

tice, firft to lull us afleep (which is an emblem ot

death) and then to blind our eyes, that we may

not fee their dangerous practices againft the ftnte.

To fpeak my private opinion ; the leaft ofitrn-

five picture, in the whole fett, feems to be the

iear ; becaufe he reprefents urfa major, or the grcaf

tear, who prcfides over the north, Avhere the refjr-

viation firft began ; and which, next to Britain

(including Scotland and the north of Ireland), is the

great protestor of the true protcjlar.t religion. But

liowever in thofe figns, where I obferve the bear to

be chained, I cannot help furmifing a jacchitc con-

tri\ ance ; by which thcfe traitors hint an earneft

dciire of tiling all true whigi, as their prcdcccflbrs

did
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did the primitive chriftians : I mean, to reprcfent

us as bears, and then hailoo their tory-dogs to bait

us to death.

Thus I have given a fair account of what I dif-

like in all the figns fet over thofe houfes tlrat invite

us to punch. I own, it was a matter that did not

need explaining, being fo very obvious to common
underflanding; yet I know not how it happens,

but methinks, there feems a fatal blindnefs to

overfpread our corporeal eyes, as well as our in-

tellectual ; and I heartily wifh I may be found a

falfe prophet. For thefe are not bare fufpicions,

bnt manifeft demonftrations.

Therefore, away with thefe pcpijh jacobitesy and

idolatrous gew-gaws. And I heartily wifli a law

were enadted, under fevere penalties, againft drink-

ing punch at all ; for nothing is eafier than to

prove it a difaffecled liquor: the chief ingredients,

which are brandy, oranges, and lemons, are all fent

us from popij}-) countries, and nothing remains of

protejiant growth, hut fugar and water. For as to

bifcuit, which formerly was held a neccfTary in-

gredient, and is truly Britijh, we find it entirely

rejefted.

But I will put the truth of my aiTertion paft all

doubt: I mean, that this liquor is, by one im-

portant innovation, grown of ill example, and

dangerous confequence to the public. It is well

known, that, by the true original inftitution of

making punch left us by captain RatcUff, the

iltarpnefs is only occafioned by the juice of lemons

\

and
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and fo continued u.'itil after the happy revolution.

Oranges, alas! are a mere innovation, and, in a

manner, but cf yejierday. It was the politics of

Jacobites to introduce them gradually ; and to what

intent? the thing fpeaks itfcif. It wus cunningly

to fhew their virulence againft his facred majefty

IVilUam of ever glorious and immortal memory. But

of late (to fhew how fail: diiloyalty increafeth) they

came from one to two, and then to three oranges
;

nay, at prcfent, we often find punch made all with

oranges, and not one fmgle lemon. For the Jaco-

bites before the death of that immortal prince had,

by a fuperftition, formed a private prayer, that as

Xhtty fqueezed the orange, fo might that protejiant

•king hQ fqueezed to death ; according to the known
forcery dcfcribed by Virgil

;

Limus lit hicdurcfcit, et hac lit cera Uqnefcit, etc.

And thus the Romans, when they facrificed an ox,

iifed this kind of prayer; as I knock down this ox,

fo mayjl thou, O Jupiter ! knock down cur enemies.

In like manner after king rFilliam's death, when-

ever a Jacobite fqueezed an orange, he had a mental

curl.; upon the glorious memory, and a hearty wifh

for power to fqueeze all his majcfty's friends to

death, ?L'!i he fqticczed thzt orange, which bore one

of his titles, as lie was prince of Orangt\ This

I do affirm for truth, many of that faction hav-

ing confefTcd it to me, under an oath of faefy,
whicli, however, I thought it my duty not to

keep, v.'hcu I f.iw iny dear country in danger. But

what
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what better can be expelled from an Impious fett

of men, who never fcruple to drink confusion

to all true protejiants imder the name of whigs ?

A moft unchriftian and inhuman pradllce ! whichy

to our great honour and comfort^ was never charged

upon iiSy even by cur mojl malicious detraofors.

Xhe fign of two angels hovering in the air, and

With their right-hands fupporting a crovon^ is met

with in feveral parts of this city ; and hath often

given me great oiFence : for, whether by the un-

fkilfuhiefs, or dangerous principles of the painters

(although I have good reafons to fufpe<51: the lat-

ter), thofe angels are ufually drawn with fuch

horrid, or indeed rather diabolical countenances,

that they give great offence to every loyal eye, and^

equal caufe of triumph to the Jacobites, being a

moft infamous reflexion upon our able and excellent

rainiftry.

I now return to that great enormity of city cries ;

moft of which have been borrowed from London.

I (hall confider them only in a political view, as

they nearly afFe6l the peace and fafety of both

kingdoms ; and, having been originally contrived

by wicked Machiavcls, to bring in popery, favery,

and arbitrary power by defeating the protectant fuc-

ct-fiion, and int)-oducing the pretender, ought ia

juftice to be here laid open to the world.

About two or three months after the happy re-

volution, all perfons, who pofieifed any employ-

ment or office, in church or ftate, v/ere obliged,

by an act of parliament, to take the oaths to king

William
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IVtlliam and queen Mary : and a great number of

difaffedled perfons refufing to take the faid oaths,

from a pretended fcruple of confciencc, but really

from a fpirit oi popery and rebellion, they contriv-

ed a plot to make the fwearing to thofe princes

odious in the eyes of the people. To this end,

they hired certain women, of ill fame, but loud

flirill voices, under pretence of felling fifh, to go

through the ftreets with fieves on their heads, and

cry. Buy my foul^ buy my foul ;
plainly infmuating,

that all thofe, who fvvore to king TyUUam^ were

juft ready to fell their fouls for an employment.

This cry was revived at the death of queen Jnne^

and, I hear, ftill continues in London^ with much

offence to all true protejlants ; but, to our great

happinefs, feems to be almoft dropt in Dublin.

But,becaufel altogether contemn the difpleafure

and refentment of high-fiyers^ tories, and jacobiiesj

whom I look upon to be worfe even than profefs'd

papijls, I do here declare, that thofe evils which

I am going to mention were all brought in upon

us in the worji of t'nnes^ under the late earl of Oa--

ford's adminiftration, during the four laft years

of queen Anne's reign. That w'uhd mimjhr was

univerfally known to he a papijl in his heart. He [/]

was of a mojl avaritious nature^ and is faid to have

died worth four millions fterling, beftdcs his vajl ex-

pence in building., Jiatues^ plate., jewels., and other

cojily rarities. He was of a mean ohfcure birth., from

[f] The author's meaning ii juft contrar>- to ths literal fenfc in

the character of lord Q^Cri.

Vol. X. ' X ^^'^
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the very dregs of the people ; andfo illiterate^ that the

could hardly read a paper at the council-table. Ifor"

hear to touch on his open, profane, profligate life ;

becaufe I deftre not to rake into the ajhes of the dead

:

and therefore I Jhall obferve this wife maxim ; de

mortuis nil nifi bonum.

This flagitious man, in order to compafs his

black defigns, employed certain wicked inftru-

ments (which great ftatefmen are never without)

to adapt feveral London cries in fuch a manner as

would beft anfwer his ends. And, whereas it was

upon good grounds grievoufly fufpecSted that all

places at court were fold to the higheft bidder ;

certain women were employed by his emiflarics to

carry fijh in bafkcis on their heads, and bawl

through the ftreets, Buy my frejh places. I muft

indeed own that other women ufed the fame cry,

who were innocent of this v/icked defign, and

really fold fifli of that denomination to get an ho-

neft livelihood : but the reft, who were in the

fecret, although they carried fiJh m their fieves, or

baflcets, to fave appearances, yet they had like-

wife a certain fign, fomewhat refembling that of

the free-mafons, which the purchafers of places

knew well enough, and were directed by the wo-

men, whither they were to rcfort and make their

purchafe. And I remember very well how oddly

it looked, when we obferved many gentlemen

finely dreft about the court-end of the town, and

as far as Tork-bidldings^ where the lord-treafurer

Oxford dwelt, calling the women who cried Buy

my
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fn'y frejh places., and talking to them in the corner

of a ftreet, until they underftood each other's

fign. But we never could obfcrve that any fifh

was bought.

Some years before the cries laft mentioned, the

duke of Savoy was reported to have made certain

overtures to the court of England., for admitting

his cldcft daughter, to fucceed to the crown, as

next heir, upon the pretender^s being rcjedled ; and

that his fon was immediately to turn protejlant. It

was confidently reported, that great numbers of

people difaffecled to the then illujlrious., but now
royal., houfe of Hanover were in thofe mcafures.

Whereupon another fet of women were hired, by

the Jacobite leaders, to cry through the whole

town. Buy my Savoys, dainty Savoys, curious Sa-

voys. -But I cannot dire6lly charge the late earl

of Oxford with this confpiracy, becaufe he was not

then chief minifter. However, this wicked cry

llill continues in London., and was brought over

hither, where it remains to this day ; and is, in

my humble opinion, a very offenfive found to

every true protcjlar.t^ who is old enough to remem-

ber thofe dangerous times.

During the miniftryof that corrupt and jacobiie

earl abovementioncd, the fccret pernicious defign

of thofe in power was to fell Flanders to France :

the confequence of which muft have been the in-

fallible ruin of the States-general., and would have

opened the way for France to obtain the univerfal

uicnarchy, th-^y have fo long aimt-d at , to which

X z the
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the Britljh dominions muft next after Holland have

been compelled to fubmit, whereby the protejlant

religion would be rooted out of the world.

A defign of this vaft importance, after long

confultation among the Jacobite grandees with the

earl of Oxford at their head, was at laft determin-

ed to be carried on by the fame method with the

former : it was therefore again put in practice ;

but the conduit of it was chiefly left to chofen

men, whofe voices were louder and ftronger than

thofe of the other fex : and upon this occafion

was firft inftituted in London that famous cry of

FLOUNDERS. But the criers were particularly

direfled to pronounce the word Flaiindersy and not

flounders. For the country, which we now by

corruption call Flanders^ is in its true orthography

fpelt Fhmnders, as may be obvious to all who
read old EngUjh books. , I fay, from hence begun

that thundering cry, which hath ever fmce ftun-

ned the ears of all London., made fo many chil-

dren fall into fits, and women mifcarry ; Come,

buy my frejh flaunders, curious flaunders, charming

llaunders, vUve^ alive, ho ; which laft words can,

with no propriety of fpeech, be applied to fifii

manifeftly dead (as I obferved before in herrings

zndfalmon) but very juflly to ten provinces con-

taining many millions of living chri/iians. But

the application is ftill clofer, when we confider

that all the people were to be taken like fjhes in a

net ; and, by afliftance of the pope, who fets up

to be the univerfalJijher of 7ncn, the whole inno-

I cent
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cent nation was, according to our common ex-

prcfTion, to be laid as fiat as afounder.

\ remember, myfelf, a particular crier of fioun-

ders in London^ who arrived at fo much fame for

the loudnefs of his voice, as to have the honour

of being mentioned upon that account in a come-

dy. He hath difturbed ir>c many a morning, be-

fore he came within fifty doors of my lodging :

and although I were not in thofe days fo fully ap-

prized of the defigns, which our common enemy

had then in agitation, yet I know not how, by a

fecret impulfe, young as I was, I could not for-

bear conceivincr a flronr diflike againflthe fellow;

and often faid to myfelf. This cry feems to be forged

in the jefuits fchol: alas^ poor England ! / am

gritvoujly viijiaken^ if there he not feme popifh plot

at the bottom. I communicated my thoughts to an

intimate friend, who reproached me with being

too vifionary in my fpeculations ; but it proved

afterwards, that I conjectured right. And I have

fince reflcclcd, that, if the wicked fadlion could

have procured only a thoufand men of as flrong

lungs as the fellow I mentioned, none can tell

how terrible the confequences might have been,

not only to thefe two kingdoms, but over all £«-

rope^ by felling Flanders to France. And yet thefe

cries continue unpunifhed both in Lojulon and

Dublin; although, I confefs, not with equal vehe-

mency or loudiK'fs ; becaufe the reafon for con-

triving this defpcrate plot is, to our great felicity,

wholly ccafcd.

X 1 Tt
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It is well known, that the majority of the Brt^

i'ljh houfe of commons, in the laft years of queen

Annis reign, were in their hearts dlre£lly oppofite

to the earl of Oxford^s pernicious meafures ; which

put him under the neceflity of bribing them with

falarics. Whereupon he had again recourfe to his

old politicks. And accofdingly his emiflaries were

very bufy in employing certain artful women, of

no good life and converfation (as it was proved

before juftice [«] Peyton) to cry that vegetable

commonly czWtA fellcry^ through the town. "Fhefe

women differ from the common criers of that

herb by fome private mark, which I could never

learn ; but the matter was notorious enough, and

fufficiently talked of ; and about the fame period

was the cry of fellery brought over into this king-

dom. But fmce there is not, at this prefent, the

leaft occafion to fufpeft the loyalty of our criers

xipon that article, I am content that it may ftill be

tolerated.

I {hall mention but one cry more, which hath

any reference to politicks ; but is indeed of all

others the moft infolent, as well as treafonable,

under our prefent happy eftablifhment, I m^ean

that of turnups ; not of turnips^ according to the

befc orthography, but abfolutely turnups. Al-

though the cry be of an older date than fome of

the preceding enormities, for it began foon after

the Revolution
;

yet was it never known to arrive

at fo great a heighth, as during the earl of Ox-

f^-rd's pov/er. Some people (whom I take to be

[aj A famous whig j(;^ftice in thofe times.

private
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private enemies) arc indeed as ready as myfclf ^to

profels their difapprobation of this cry, on pre-

tence that it began by the contrivance of certain

old procurclTcs, who kept hoiifcs of ill fame, where

lewd women met to draw young men into vice.

And this they pretend to prove by fome words in

ihe cry ; bccaufe, after the crier had bawled out

^urnups^ ho^ buy my dauity turnups^ he would

fbmetimcs add the two following verfrs^

Turn up the viijhefs^ ami turn up the ma'id^

And turn up the daughter^ and be not afraid.

This, fay fome political fophifls, plainly flicws,

that there can be nothing farther meant in fo In-

famous a cry, than an invitation to lewdnefs ;

which, indeed, ought to be fcverely puniflied iu

all well-regulated governments ; yet cannot be

fairly interpreted as a crime of ftate. But, I hope,

we are not fo weak and blind to be deluded at this

time of day with fuch poor evafions. I could, if

it were proper, demonftrate the verv time when
thofe two verfcs were compofed, and name the

author, who was no other than the famous Mr.

Swan, fo well known for his talent at quibbling,

and was as virulent a jacobite as any in England.

Neither could he deny the facl, when he was

taxed for it in my prefence by Sir Henry Dutton-

Colty and Colonel Davenport, at the Smyrna cof-

fee-houfe, on the loth of "June, 1701. Thus it

appears to be a demonftration, that thofe veifes

were only a blind to conceal the moft dangerous

defigns of the party ; who, from the firft years

after
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after the happy Revolution, ufed a cant-way of

talking in their clubs, after this manner : we hope-

to fee the cards Jhiiffied once more^ and another king

TURN UP trump : and, when Jhall -we meet ever a

dljh of TURNUPS ? The fame term of art was ufed

in their plots againft the government, and in their

treafonable letters v/ritten in cyphers, and decy-

phered bythefamousDr. /^;7/£5, as you may read in

the trials of thofe times. This I thought fit to fet

forth at large, and in fo clear a light ; becaufe

the Scotch and French authors have given a very

different account of the word tup..nup ; but

whether out of ignorance or partiality, I fhall not

decree j becaufe I am fure the reader is convinced

by my difcovery. It is to be obferved, that this

cry was fung in a particular manner by fellows in

dtfguife, to give notice where thofe traitors were

to meet in order to concert their villainous de-

figns.

I have no more to add upon this article, than

an humble propofal, that thofe who cry this root

at prefent in our ftreets of Dublin may be com-

pelled, by the juftices of the peace, to pronounce

turnipy and not turnup ; for, I am afraid, we have

ibll too many fnakes in our bofom, and it would

!>e well if their cellars were fometiraes fearchcd,

v/hcn the owners ieaft expecSt it j for I am not out

t»f fear, that iatet anguis in herha.

Thus we are zealous in matters of fmall mo-

ment, while we neglect thofe of the highcft im-

portance. I have already made it manifeft, that

all
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all thefe cries were contrived in the worji of tinusj

under the miniftry of that defperate ftatefman

Robert late earl of Oxford ; and for that very rea-

fon ought to be rejedted with horror, as begun in

the reign of jacohites^ and may well be numbered

among the rags of popery and treafon\ or, if it be

thought proper that thefe cries muft continue,

furely they ought to be only trulled in the hands

of true proteJiantSy who have given fecurity to the

government.

End of Vol. X.
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